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crown and bridge work. ■,

DR. H. A. GAIAOWAY
Rooms 1 to S-Yo^ciodautm Streets. Toronto. 
Monday. Wed need aywt KrSav Ev>. 7.15 to *.'9,The Toronto World.
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Rhin Are.,brick residence, it rooms, exposed
ilummnf Pease heating, wide let.

H. H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST.
six Jr r;€§rl
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. MR. ROSfs£»CT Of fRIMS 
CALLED ONE OF WORLD’S GREAIEST

;;

i

Hall Crowded and Candidate-Warmly 
Endorsed—Platform Speakers 

and Audience.
Sj j:9

»BARONESS MACDONALD AT ROME L fShowered With Eulogy to Dis
count Opposition “ Abuse, ” 
Premier Warms up in Hour’s 

Address of the Fight
ing Kind.

:\r till Ü
IWith theHold» Private Audlenee

Tope, Who le Kindly. J#)
George H. GoodeHiam held his final 

meeting in the mayoralty campaign at 
Brockton Hall last night. By 8 o’clock 
the hall was comfortably filled, and by 
8.30 standing room was at a premium. 
Every inch of space on the platform 

taken, the aisles were filled with

Mil r -
Rome. Dee. 30.—The Pope to. day re

ceived in private audience fn his stndy 
Paroness Macdonald, widow of the late 
Canadian premier. The Pontiff on this 
occasion spoke In French for perhaps 
the first time in.a private audience. He 
asked Lady Macdonald to sit next to 
him, saying her visit was an honor for 
him. • r

... ... ..... The Pope said he knew how fairly her
.poke m superlatives, and the local ^ treated the Canadian Ca-
Liberals dhh not fully fit* to his a - presented the baroness with
predation of Hon, G. W Ross, if the # ^ pope.R head „„

attendance was o >e a cry a. a „nc side and his arms on the other side,
teflon. The hall Mas -eatect f >i » ■ Afterwards Baroness Ma/'donald visit 
and at • least 50 of the constituencies ei4 papal Secretary Merry del Vat. in 
mere open. It was a fairly représenta- the famous /Borgia apartment, which
Uve gathering.'however, the the ab- she said was the most perfect repre- 
uve gacncii.iR. sentation it was possible to imagine

of Sir William Mulovk, lion. \. 0f an apartment of the middle ages.
A. Charlton. Hôn. Richard Harcourt 
and other prominent Liberals was com
mented upon. Younger men front the 
working ranks of the party predomin
ated. The municipal campaign may Cleveland 
have been accountable for the absence I 
of nianv who might have been expect - |
ed. Hon. John D.ryden was• the only j Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 30.—The Cleve- 
iqtnister present and ‘ho provincial tantf Electric Railway Company will
SSSTth4? only prominent' outsider, experiment in three cent fares for a 

The decorations were simple drapings distance of two miles from the centre 
of red, white and green, with the Union (lt the ,.lty on the lines of that load.

M The three pent cars wil, run on,y tha 

there was little In the way of bright thrce-cent fare, distance, 
color. iive-cent far cars will go the regular

A letter was read from Sir Wilfrid d|Ftance
• hwm,eeCin California hut ff its kind in the country and is of
Ç® to «M ore vented hifn special interest in street car circles. Nit
aSXumÆïï~rnŒ? ^woùid transfer will be given for a three cent 
Had ctrc - .. nreselll.e. to his fare. The trial is the outcome of re-
have testified by . presen cent local agitation over the settlement
Str0JLer thT^our^geous leader and the of .he'street car question in this city, 
«might'mail he dfserthed Mr. Ross t* and is for the purpose of demonstrating 
upright man the practicability of thrce-cent fares.
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Promises to Deal With Momentous 
Questions and Properties on 

January 2, 1905

X"To do honor to one of the greatest 
Statesmen alive to-day," as Archie 
Campbell expressed it,' was the object 
of the complimentary dinner given by 
the Ross Liberal Club in the Temple 
Building last night, Mr. Campbell

was
people standing, and the crowd that 
coulâ not get seats extended outside 
the entrance on to the landing and the 

It was an enthusiastic meeting.

*if t

•mm1, " Z/Z* /
% steps.

When Mr- Gqodeiham entered the hall 
he was given a loud and prolonged 
cheer, which continued until be reach
ed the platform. A. Oeelman presided, 
and with him on the platform were: 
James Htewart, John Fawcett. Mr. 
Galbraith. F. J. Sabine. Mr. Tait. Mr. 
Day, Mr. Beatty, Hugh Kelly, Arthur 
Vankoughnet and Frank Ley.

The first speaker whs James Stewar., 
an aldermanlc candidate, who said he 
had been approached. by the temper
ance people. Fortunately or unfortu
nately. he was the only representative, 
of organized labor in' the ward. As a , 
representative of the Moulders Union, 
he took no; stand on the temperance 
question. That was a matter entirety 
for the people to. decide. He believed 
that his own example in leading a tem
perate life had done more to lift up 

co-workers than any preacher m
Toronto. , . . fc

C. A. B. Brown said he had not here
tofore taken a part Ih the election. Mr. 
Gooderham had done much for the 
citizens of Toronto on the board or 
education.and he had almost the unam- 

endorsation of that body In his 
. for the mayoralty.
Hurst spoke of Mr* Gooder- , 

He did not 
sue-

Boston, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—Thomas ’ 

VV. Lawson, the millionaire broker, who 

is battling with the Standard Oil crowd, 

has issued the following statement;

To the Readers of My SJory, 

"Frenzied Finance" :

During the past two days cer

tain people have put afloat the 

statement that I had sold out 

to Standard Oil, that Every-
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THREE-CENT FARES
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Klectric Railway Will 

Try a New Experiment.
ry ibody’s Magazine had been 

bought up. and that I would dis

continue my story. Of course, 

this dastardly charge Was ih 

keeping with others of a like 

kind, which have been circulated 

• for the same purpose.
Amalgamated stock at the 

first rumor jumped $5 a share.

notice I would

le
y
h

y
t- his:<=>\Vup

im
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le,' The regular

IIIX-
The experiment is the firstet il| mous

candidature 
Thomas

ham as a. business man. 
think Mr. Urquhart had been a 

.«P» «s a mayor, and referred io l>ro 
miresmade to the electors two. years 
h go, which be had not carried .out Mi. 
Gooderham had been spoken of as a 
man. without experience-, but business 
ability was thé chief requisUe for 
mayoralty, and Mr. Oo^erhMn {*» 
the necessary qualities for the
eMrUtDay said he had found Mr. Good
erham honorable fair .and «Quare in 
snort and in business, and if he i -is 
leaving the country he wetuld it
his property to him. knowhk that
vould be honestly administered.

Varies- Hall said he believed there 
were only two candidates In the field.
He crïïiized M„ XTvquharVs record on

Improvements^» nd^bene^

ser

ti d To-day I gave 
answer this charge, and Ama-lga-;o.

5 mated dropped 35 per share. If 

the American people needed a 

simple illustration of what the 

Wall-street game of the , “sys

tem” 1s. here they have it.

That Wall-street and the “sys

tem" cannot say I have sprung 

another “attack" without giving 

them full notice, that they may 

' brace themselves, I herewith in

form them that I will give out to 

the press of America and Europe 

at midnight, Monday, Jan. 2, an

other of my large advertise

ments, wherein I will deal ill 

plain language and unmistak
able terms with mimentous ques-

i be. Dr. Milligan said grace. At 9.23
.Dan'a. Rose briefly explained the puv 
hose of the banquet, and proposed the 
royal toast. The premier began to
foraan$houryandf a^quarre", for* which has received à silver casket with la tes- 
[or ffLioeized saving that after-din- timonial signed by 2700 employes of the 

leches should not be longer than Central South African railways, who 
« rninTtfs The audience seemed a worked under him. It expresses regret 
mtl™dispirited at first, but warmed up at his.-giving up the post, 
as the address proceeded. Mr. Ross

Mr. Dewart-s remarks, three cheers 
more cheers arose when Mr.»]!=« anoroached his notes, and were is more important than a resolve to be 

Koes .f,?pr.nd again the banqueters more careful of one’s health. 
ren He's a Jolly Good Fellow. "% Avoid, above all things suspicious
*5? -hL-p additional cheers, and at water, and with the breaks reported uc- 
wifh three aaa uon casionally In the conduit, even our city
finale F„y. , water is not invariably good.

_. "___ excellent voice The purchase of a, few cases of ra.d-
The prtmi Hiathiti.lv in fighting nor water may mean the health of the lions and properties.

say»* •*»»• ïs&£s£ snürrïsaü'L"»r2S « -* »• ■■■>■■
W,mi1<thel merits he found In Liberal and rye on New Year’s festivities. tern” are of age, they of course t , ,

..,our ™°T Whitby, Oshawa and Like Municipalities See in Railway juatuauc
the Conservati po aec’ased the , -JL *-•■—. '■ <■ 'm 1 “X* / __„prtmsrtitg’nTB» *’—. -.1-• '— Dodlol Ulkaf- Thev of seven Indians and three white men
campaigns ^ nntxisitioivto ht. KtrtP* u Donîforget Ramsdan for Oontrolier Competition and Local Radial Trolleys What They who are now |awaiting trial here. Care-
path '»r roe opi>o6itt«Vto ^ k , * ____________ _____ (Signed) Thomas W. Lawson. r . . . . p«,.( v.arc ful irivestigaition shows that IndiansHlen w^n^. ^ ! Try "LOW. In,of Cann^ Salmon U/U I PI t-âf) iWsAMlTY Have Looked for for Fifty Years. l^e1 beenIffing -torses and selling

Child, were not fit to be entrusted Pitb J Always Boliabla_______________ W|LL PLEAD INi) N . whUby DeC- 30.—(Special.^)—'The and when this Offer came, the people, | ^1C5* «nT's. Kureif^who have
1 S2ln(CU"a,iv« LTd,™ ‘in •'•tSf'ftJsiSSi “» Wm ** A<ro,ed » '*"■ transportation Stuetion here p,d In all ^^MrfMaokV^ddrrJ.’drênaiw.-onta .into the country from

&.-8SS? ar&Ht» »i«se6.esr-
significance of political problems, sm^ ------------------------------------Chadwick to-day. When Mme. De now the Grand Trunk has controlled having an open agreement instead of ; i*Mnt selling them in ^ \ Mnn1reiii Dec so,—(Special.)—*T have %
orgeat- non the guard- Now Year s Gifts. Framed pictures Vere was arrested in Lucas County 15 n the traffic between Toronto and an exclusive one in (he new proposi-1 bia. ^erg*' r'Ppr coralled a ch denied the al'eged interview in

He laid special strep upon the guard > GeddeB . 4SI Spadina. vears ago she was subjected to the ■ . the northem shore of tion: and having the right of periodical -0 head about to be disposed of in this already domed the ai.egea mte
tonsblp of the provtnemn nghts exer------------------------------- same measurements, and those record Montreal along the norm re ^ ' revisions of both the passenger and way. __________________J which I was made to say th.t the
cised by-the Reform administra. 1 * | Snccenfnl Boldness Men. are.on file. The measurements of Mrs. the lake and the north bank of freight tolls. The people of 3Vhitby , ife ...ocialion. Laurier government would be defeated,
contrsat with"the b ,V- Vp-tothe-minute business men realize Chadwick will be compared with the Lawrence to Montreal. Lake and river «ere all more or less seized with these . Thought—Have vou 1 never gave any interview and I dcr

We are home ru'e.rs’ “mU=tics »f that to be successful one must have De Vere record. Several developments navigation has not counted for a great ideas, but the desire to have a railwav A N^ Y|ar s Thought. Have you a despatch to La Presse. I
declared. He quoted ma J a„ easy, simple system, so simple that in the ease to-day seem to indicate in- ~ * situation of «ome-Wnd to improve the situation '“^e such Arrangements tnqt should deny it to you.”
prosperity, and m ifK ii j" t|, the Slowest brain In the office . an sanlty as the defence. It was learned <te*> ln the situatto . exceeded any desire they might hav e of »_SvtwH nrt b?1êf11L,mrevided i This statement was made this even-
stated that he had heard t said that he n)aujpulate jt without taking, that of that x,r. H. C. Byman, superintendent For fifty years now all the t0"“* 'conserving their interests gelting yom ^essar" mvt4- ing by C. A. Daiisereau. who arrived

Among Those i rescni. .. for opening. -» ___-—_--------------- ed their growth.
Seated at the head table and amoit, -------------------------------------- THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA high- the passenger service tirana tnin* nas oiui.gt.u «, jmicj "■7’"“" "T'’ JJ'"""Vxo 19V

kle6’trSSS? ot'Que^c" An-“i ItomsdontorBWrtofOontreL DrStf SfJuvESk STSSSïd. was also high at an average rate reToronto. of a ; confederation Life Building and a talk

hrii Hon John Drvdeii, E. T. Malone.] ~ _ _ . . f ---------------- ‘------- ot 3% cents a mile; and, worst of all, ,.adla! freight service in the town, con-, with 011c of our agency staff will be of

*ss&sst î v ™ the electors », „««. **— -
6.C.. « «■« ,««_;g» Vc.ç5syr.r»*l..s.'ess,iz5£.«se»”

tnrrii fs"a .oinvWd.t-atloti hi spelling. Neue,—Peslelrds have been mailed meeting here laal night, the v’t 2hi,h wïfî’praètital^Leenme’ute'màhi

writing, reading and arithmetic in our to a)j pers0ns named on the voters’ for the storekeepers to get goods o , p p_ to Montreal,
public schools. lists for 1905. notifying them of ttia time was to have them sent by expresti To Buy the Railway.

polling subdivision at which they void ftt express rates. in the meantime, the Grand Trunk
“’““■‘.al the ensuing elections. uvny From the Station. have not been idle. They have an op-

Parties who think they are rittitied Anothcr drawback to most of these ' Uoi| at abnut $200.000. good until 1913,
, ^ to vote, and who have not recel . was the tact that thru a real nn the local electric railway at Oshawa,Get him a box of Union Label Cigars, j ,uch not'rf.’. As^»smentmDepart- estate speculation and a quarrel v.itn the présent liabilities of which read,

ESœ Er-—■mm. SS BWifBi IhH® s
ïxm;ïïjs,tSïï!

»,«æ.w««5S.r =’.-,r,r=“h7';,t',’"*r S-jas:Tssrsrss'aKtrts
along for another four years under S,r 1ng ----------- owns, back Hardly any of them have ^ipanj ^ bp thal w,„ also
"Wilfrid Laurier. One of the gj.retest,-------------------------------- — Montreal. Dec. 30.—(Special.)-Ernest 1h® trad® a great deal take up the franchise that is now out
factors was the building ol th. ..It, Ramsden for Board of Control. Cooper secretary- of the Montreal alld ,on'e E -oitntt-vi.f the best>for a. l<x-al line in VVhilby,»but whether
.tor Which every rail, car. engine ' -i j ---------------------- -------------- h,?,mh of the Cynadian, Manufacturers’ ^ f1“d..f*’ omario ^this franchise is still good or not re-
veyor. engineer or i 11 an age 1 should • Night school opens Wedtiesdav. Jr n. . , j tjon has resigned, and it is un- fand richest In On'ari • . .. mains to be seen: also whether they
made and built in Canada. It v.<»uld 4 central Busl less College. Yongreand * " ‘ . dprt ke the managt- At the Present time ho , will usp it to antagonize the Market!-
make Toronto a vily of 500,000. fGerrard. ’ f | ^1° of ïM ïi Mr. ! « olm- ^ * Mann into,-efts in Whitby.

Arciti.-, Flattery. Morta„ty TablJs. Cooper has been at the head of the " " a tL situation as best they can. The situation, therefore, In Whjtby is

"Rut." he. said, "wo arc met to in ' ... ' ; Montreal office or-four years. E. - t_ to mave . move and well worth watching, as. apparently, a
honor tVfthe. greatest statesman in imu »e Sovereign Life As surd net <0111- --------------------------------------— rhe first town tomke a new ,ra of developments is at hand;
i ielifr 10-dav. It i: true, if we were p;u\ itf the first, company in j anada to Qive Ramsden 1. 2. 3or 4 votes. | the first town to respond nd o that there will be a fast electric ser-
to believe our opponents, that he is a. adult [he new British mortality tables---------------------- ----------- any remarkable d^elopmeiu^beeu that ^ e^ ^ Whitby and
verv bad man. a hypocrite, a boodlt-r. Th*e .tables arc the most modern and vote for Wm. O. Hall ss Aldermen in Oshawa. It has now over’ P b ^ 0ghawa alld Bowman ville and Port
and a. disgrace to Canada. But it must accurate in existence and gije the ex- Ward g. has a lot of flourishing E E. ! Hope, and Cobourg and all the inttrme-
be a comfort to him to know that perfence ,,f companies of to day and nol ----------------------------: nearly 1000 workmen engaged 1 di3te smaller villages al a very early
Blake and Brown. Mackenzie and M.>-_hfly yfeara ago. BOARD OF EDUCATION - Cast dustrles and Us attracting new cone A data; that the people of these towns.

charged ms the worst stamp, * ••• -------- :—------- ‘ vour vote on Monday for Hienry D. to it every day. The basis of he | at jeast as far east as Bowmanvilh .
onirtc iv K...VH :is. he DMsst s Brodericks Business Salts. $22.53 Smsllpeice. He is a business man and generation of Oshawa was tne esian- be able to come to Toronto for the

I 31b King-Street west.. ____ ; an ex-schdol trustee. llshment some years ago of at) elec gtop and go to the theatre or
trie railway connecting the' town wvn ot^pr entertainments in the evening, 
the Grand Trunk. This local railway Bn(J be home before midnlghrithaf 
of from four to five miles gives to» | tl)ere w ill be a cheaper anrT luirker 

service and hauls freigll, and passenger service along the 
Kingston - road, aiid that the Grand 
Trunk and the V. P. R. will be forced 
to tight one another and to fight the 
electric line as a consequence, 
whole three concerns'being engaged m 
rivalry as to who can give the town 
and country the best service, instead 
of what has heretofore been the case, 
the dearest and poorest- service.

All the country east of Toronto is 
therefore fully wrought up over the 
new situation, and each new develop
ment is watched with interest.

There is also another trolley system 
working westward from Kingston.

GIVES A SILVER CASKET.vy led vCanadian Associated Prewa Cable. >
London, Dec. 30.—Sir Percy Girou^rdith y

0

Old Man Ontario : Come away from that dangerous place 
Little George (who has been dodging the O. M. for some time) : I guess not.

the most safest place for me. _________ ^

at once, sir.by
This seems to beed

A GOOD NEW YEAR RESOLVE.-le,

0 It is1 well to make at least one good 
resolve for I he New Tear, and nothing MMN HOUSE THIEVES s era* •" «ta-

telephones, aTOWNS EAST OF TORONTO 
LOOK FOR NEW STIMULUS

»-« French Felices Made Big -Money
in Alberta. j Kennedy, a represent* in t

horses and the guilty parties could !”"^a,ely associated with the name 
«either be located nor they horses dis- f gooderham, and it was to the 
cWered. )»ergt. Piper. N.W.M.P., nas • 0f the Workingmen to give Urn 

d in rounding up a g-"1» their support ^ ta Lat.
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f
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gnroe From ... . »
Mr. Gooderham. who was received 

with vociferous cheers, said it was

teniliroed tm Page Z.
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............... w___  the Confederatipii
The rates of freight îàëk of "foresight on the part of The Life, which Issues a clearly worded 

service Grand Trunk has brought to the place, policy without any restrictions 
The people now see a fair chance of a

I After the Gift Giving.
After the gift buying and 

general expenditure, it you 
have anything left it would 
hr a good Idea to sink It ill 
something as an investment 

\ —such as a fur garment i f 
j some description. The Di- 

neen Company, the largest 
furriers In Canada, aro 

\ showing a very rare collec- ..
I tlon of garments at post- • '*

lively low prices. Every use
ful native or foreign fur.

A00
A

v 5Î
Vote for Wm. O. Hall as Alderman In 

Ward 8.
.... ____  Robert Jaifray. S G

Curry. Rev J A Macdonald. Dr J L 
liott.* Aid Dr Harrison, T O Robineu- 
KC J Herbert Denton. Dr h Herbert 

j, IT M Mowat. K.C.. P C Larkin,
F Mackay. Joseph Oliver: Hug.t
T C Irving. J F Eby. H H Dit L out by a term in c b 

PJtriti^DrwVogden: Evening School. Others have.

Cnni A T Hunter, W R Rogers.^ ?
T. C. Robinette. K.V., in proposing -----------------

of C<màdur, said it needl'd rj.jlc, ofHce SpeclnMy Mfg. Co.’s Idea.

An You have XXX X votes Give Rams
den a few.

:2
■
S|mg Adams

John -
Plain, 
art. K.C., R 
K.C.,-George

:
BIRTHS.

(TIBBS Al. 724 East Queen-street, an Sat- 
nvilay marling, Ut* :il, to the wife af 
.Othii Git-ha twln#hoys.______

MARRIAGES.
TROTER--LOUGHBED—--At the residence 

of the bride's mother, Toronto, on Dec. 
28th. 1(1(14. by Rev. (i. A. Knbrlng. Mar
garet Jane (Magglel, youngest daughter 
of the fate William Txmgbeed. to Claude 
E. I*rayer, set*nd son of Conductor Troy
at- iof'the (4p.R.

WlLLIAMS-iSTICKI/EV—On Wednesday. 
Dec. 2*tb. by Rev. J. T'dar-mi. Holy 
'lYftilty Chtirob. ("harl«»s A.- Williams to 
Gertrude 1. Btlokley, both of Jforonto.

ln O. S™Ô

B, id"
keavÿ
puilt*
biter.
utria

' r' '

i
MADE IN CANADA. 

LVbà^S.vîng'davlrea'whdch^Sfil boon

ME’i'J ti&r£6e£K.--SJ!», : . 

sf.vJfssa.wT.fs’sfi.ssi.
the business world to attend the grand 
opening.

I
;.00

0
FAIR AND MILD.

jola. 
ood 

be

Probabilities.
taken and Georgian Bay- 

wind*! -fairl Lower 
fresh *«»utliwe*1erly 
and mjild.

DEATHS.
BRU^N—At her late residence, 56 Henry- 

Frltlaî-, the 30th ofo m street, Toronto, on 
I>ecenjber, 1$KM, l,ouls< Mnrgar«'t. widow 
of (rharles Broyvn (formerly of the Do
minion Livery), in her 63rd year.

Funeral private on Monday.
CH APPPÎLÎa—At her fathers residence.

You have XXXX votes. Give Rams 
den a few.

Vote for Wm C. Hail as Alderman in 
Ward 8.__________________■____

BOARD OF EDUCATION — Ca*d 
your vote on Monday for Henry F>. 
Smallpeice. He is a business man and 
an ex-school trustee.

Eighteen Teachers look after O. *. 
College Evening Students.

! Bra conflate, on Thursday, Dec. 20, "01. 
Bessie Chappell, beloved daughter of 
Jaipes and Kliznbetb Chappell, aged 18 
yeu|rs. Her end was peace.

ijuneral Saturday, the 31»t Inst., at 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. Friends 
acqiiainfances please accept this in-

Isteel
and

95 2.3(j
mid

wat were
of corruptioubts. As soon ns he pass*
....c.., the Tropic of Canada will point _________
to the administration of George W. R(rs-i I

of the bvightpsi spots, in < ">ma ; Try,.8 
sfnrv. There never were ahy School. C.st 

sick and tifod !

away timution.
FÏti«BY--At Victoria Square, on rburs- 

ilny, Dec. 29th. the wife of I botu ia 
Frlsby, in her Sotli year.

Fuuerol will take place on Saturday. 
Dee. 31st, at 1 p.m.

McQHEEN—At Chicago. 111., on Dec. 29th, 
Joseph McQueen, printer, formerly of 
Toronto, in his 49th year.

Funeral at Chicago on Monday, Jon. 
2U4.^1905, under the auspices of Chl- ag> 
“J MLOgrapblcal Union.

MctiDLPIN-On Dec. »»th. VK)4, Susie, be- 
lo\i<*d wife of VV. .1. McGolpln and daugh
ter of the late John Wilson, in her 44th

Pember'e Turkish Baths remove al ' 
poison from thesyetem. 129 Yonge et. 24Try 8 months in C. B. College Night Start upward from Jan. 4th, through 

C. B. College Night School.
iers,,

1 e* one
rlian history. Tljen
SrâÆWat-ia&f. o„ the lilb | If No,. Why Not f

fral party. Look as - the history of Have you accident and sickness pol- 
th. Conservative parly for the post j«.y?-gee Walter H. Blight. Çonfedera- 
« went y years. If it liadnit stifle.) tin- tiôn Life Building. Phone M| 2770. 136
municipal -investigation last year, half * ------------------------------------• . g.
■of the party in Toronto wjuld h. \ o ^ Resolution 1935 -Smoke Blue Union 
hern in jail." in 1896 I here was ballot Label Cigars, 
switching and ballot stuffing never J»c-1 . ,
fnrr or since paralleled in Canada.. Thej. Rafneden for Board of Control._______________ __________________________
Tory party has ■ forgotten more about ‘ -j ------------------------------------------— ....................~

Td ALLOW REFUND OF DUTIES 
11 M ON WHEAT IMPORTED INTO U. S.

shame that the leaders of a 
p«rly like, fîairvy hjh! Whitney had 
nothing to offer hut abuse.

"I will not submit longer to the tauftts ; 
end jeers of su< h pigmies, who churgv-i !
MOO delegates of the flower of Ontario j 
v ith being officeseekers and office-4itil'd- j 
ers. I love tlv- Hon. G. W. Ross as lhe 
noblest and ablest- of public men. 
has been handicapped by a small ijm v 
jorlty, but his followers were bricks, 
every one. and stood to their guns. Now 
M the Liberal party stand united an 1 
hurl back then* insults to the men who 
pre not worthy to unlace the shoes- of 
those v.horir'they insult.”

H. H. Dewart. K.V’.. in proposing Die

98 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.people a passenger 
freight cars to and from every factory 
in the town to the Grand Trunk rails. 
Reasonable hauling charges were made 
for this work, and the manufacturers 
of the town were highly pleased with 
the service.

Hence Their. Anxiety. .

i Use "Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 
The best packed._______________

David Hoskln«. F.C.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington »SE.. Toronto

Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co

forget Ramsden for Controller.

11 FromAtDee. SO
Main.........
Balia.........
Germania.
Siberian,

..... Bremen 
. New York 
. New York 

. Glasgow

.Now York . 
. Leghorn .
. Marseilles 
.81. John .

the

■aaggsaag**So that when, the otlrer day. the York 
and Toronto Radial Company came, to 
the Town of Whitby and offered 10 
build an electric road from Toronto to 
Kingston running thru their town, and 
to establish a local radial freight and 
street car service, the same as tne people 
in Oshawa had, they were more than 
delighted, and, as decided at the meet
ing last night, are very anxious to have 
this service. By this service, aocord- 

| Big to the agreement, they are to get 
I „ local passenger service between the, 
j Grand Trunk Station and Port Whitby', 
! and ,he Town of Whitby and to the pick 
at the lake front, bnd a special rate 
for school children, and other ad van- 

The York and Radial also un-

Don t

Broderick’» Business Suite - IBM — 
118King street._________ _____

For Xmas buy Union Label eager*
Beelneee Block for Sale.

$15,000 will buy a choice business 
block of three stores on Bpadina- 
avenue, near College. Very easy terms. 
Apply J- L- Troy. 52 East Adelaide.

6

yen r.
Funeral private. Dec. 31st. 

WILSON—The funeral of the late J. C. 
YVpson of Wetaektwln, N.W.T.. will take 
place from his mother's residence, 15 
Blpor-etreet East, at 2 p.m., Saturday. 

'Fijneral private.

It w as ,e You have XXXX votes. Give Rams
den a few.>1

American grain in the production of flour exclusively for expoi .
Attorney-General Moody has decided that this can be dcne un. 

der the drawback law. HiS opinion was approved at the uabln_ 
meeting to-day, and Mr. Shaw will issue an order providing for the

extension. . ' -
The concession was asked by the millers of New ^ orb and îe 

northwest, and was opposed by f>he northwestern farmers.
Inspectors who will keep track of all the Canadian wheat will 

he assigned to all the mills which import grain under the new ar
rangement. Their salaries will be paid by the toilleie.

3 OF EDUCATION — VoteBOARD ■ . , ,
for Henry fc. Smallpelve, whose plat
form is a- sound education in spelling, 
writing, reading and arithmetic, in 
public schools.

r.n on fui* 
i one to 1* 
ecyrity not |
our posses* |
u ' .Jl.i1 Attend O. *. Col-

" Give Ramsden 1. 2, 8

vote for Wm. C. Hall ae Alderman In 
Ward A

or 4 votes.our
; A CHa

.tages.
dertakes to connect this radial system 
with the new C. P. R. line when it

The e,e^ ward' ^fi. berep-

bvay^r8sn WhUbth^been^a,,^ ma^ HisTxU’riencc' andrc^rd should 

for some kind of stimulant to its trade, count

Vote for Wm. G Hall as Alderman in 
Ward 8.

Don't waste time 
lege Night elaeees.

Pember^Turkteh^Bathe will cure all

Don't forget Ramsden fw Controller,

ïsbr ifv^smoithWïs] Night
Sc ibSaRD OF EDUCATION — Vote 

for-.Henry E. Smallpeicu and economy 
school system.

ir>.
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Continued on 1'nge 12,
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THE TORdNTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING TO RENT.OFFICE TO RENT2 PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*^
Two flata, 24*56, fine light from 

back and front. Entrance from 
!_cott and Wetiington-etreeta 

lahob corner office, on
GROUND FLOOR. One of the flu- 
eat offices in Toronto. $

large CORNER PRBMISlt 
on second floor, 36x54- Also 

Several fine new offices, of «if. 
ferent sizes, can be altered to 
suit tenants. _______  > 4 ■‘Sjg

The above have hot water or 
steam heating, electric elevator, 
vaults, etc. 'I'hey will be ready 
about January luth, 19J6. Apply 

J K. FISKEN. 23 tcott street 
_______ 451331

! NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY .
"j-zzj-zr ssSraRi S-«sSSSSïb*

ROYAL HOT&jL^BLOGK*

Suitable for office or store, lsige 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also deek room in corner.
Apply

*

SHEA’S THEATRE“BUY OF THE MAKER.” '

May the 
Year of

cents i month.
The Toronto Sued», World wtilbedhUvstsi «• 

inr eddrw in Hamiltta three months tor SO cens. jt jjjgg been stated that S. L. Lanaera 
Oirieie 1er both dto Dell» eed Sunder odldeee dld not possess the necessary property 

the Hamilton oBee, Ne. « Aieada quamications to entitle him to a seat 
in the city council. Sam's quaUr.ca- 
tions, as tar as property goes, are all 
rlgut, and all yiai ne. neecrs to set him 
into council is enough votes.

'tno uutougo Centrais Cleaned up tn- 
Y. M. C. A. basset bail team, tne ca- 

champions, by a score ot *« to 
me score at na*t time

ery. WEEK OF
JAN. 2

«Se5"sam Is All Rlcht. Matinee 
Daily. 25=Lam \ The Musical Treat of the Season

THE FAHETTES
ORCHESTRA OF BOSTON

cun bo left et

-------------------- -- &

1905
a TO RENT

LdRs<yt,^8it.„
_____ . ____—-gwn.— -2XS 22»

An Organization of Women Players.

HIM IP I

..

Perhaps ,You’d 
J Like to Buy 

••My Gentleman” 
A Little Leather 
New Year’s Gift.

naman
M tins evening, 
wan IV to X in favor of tne visitors. 
This was the line-up: Tu i

tss>—nerggeren and Jartluie, 
centre; t-ouiny and

ll in Song and Story.
ADAMINI AMD TAYLOR

“The Wandering Minstrels.”

RENO AND RICHARDS
In a Big Comedy Act
prank obribn

The Dissipated Gentleman. 
OONNBLL AND SWAN 

Black Face Singing and Dancing Act. 
THE K1NBTOGRAPH 

AH New Pictures.
, Special Extra Attraction
Louis Simon,Grace Gardner 4 Co.
I Latest Version of “The New Coachman.

PROPIIIERTIES for sale.

Be the 
Happiest 

You Have 
Ever Had 

is Our 
Best Wish 

to All

umcago
defence; tichomer,
\vai3on, torwarab.

Hamilton (.zu)—Chadwick and Mc
Keown, neience; nranston, centre, 
Pryke and Harvey, torwards,

A factory bunotng at tne 
Cathcurt and Cannon steets was 
ly damaged oy nre to-mgut. Tne hund- 
ing is occupied by four nrms. c. i . 

Hamilton Deo. 30.—(Special.)—The >lvore.s hie Works; W. Forster wood-

J«w b ~ <— «,•5irSTS: ^SS.’TS^SRegiment to-night was one of the W co.^ud J.^ . 

society evetns of the season, there .-vaH." Is the Man.
were -about 50U guests. The officers or It lg practically stilted tnat Henry 

, th„ ,r„mn,0 Lonuon and Brantford re- Cahscallen, K.C., will get tne Cortset- 
!ttl ’tv, rnpir tauv menus, were vauve nomination tor =-ast Hamilton

giments, with their lauy ® or’atlou3 again. J. J. Scott, K.C., president of 
among those invited. ^ e^laDOtUte tne Conservative Association, and 
were on a scale even rn^e ^ ran. otber members of the executive are 
than usual. X ne b •^ “®vered with accused of stirring up opposition to his

, of *{J® ^ V blue bunting Tne halt renominanon, anu wane mey admit th-t. 
red. white and blue bunung. e _ ^ wUl be nominated tney nlnt that
was divided, as ’ jJ the ea8t he will be allowed to look after himself,
tion representing a fort. A Mayor Moroen and ail me conserva-
end was the supper ran. while the *of Ulc city council nave
west end w^s utod J^stadonetS announced themselves In his tavor, 
cannon draped with flags was and many other men like John H Tllden,at each corner of the space roped ott and many omermen^^8ay tney
tor flanring Bunthg The convent.on for
colored electric I e s ... tbb Hast Hamilton will be held next Wed-
from the centre of the ceilln*. evening, and for West Hamil-
gaueries and walls were also tastefully evemng. Lieut.-Coi.
draped. On the north wa„ s. Hendne will get the nomma-
oüdmu^iA^rhe company armones tion for the west riding without oppo- 
were mile'into cosy sitting-out rooms. Eitlon.

Some of the trophies won by the regi
ment were set out at the west end of 
the hall.
Stoneman^Gibsorf Griffin, Labatt, S. C. not piedged in any way.
Mewburn,’ Bristol, Logie, Southam, S. seven Conservatives eight Liberals 
O Qrenning Mackelcan, G. S. Rennie and one labor candidate on the «sc. 
and Tidsweli. This was the committee They arc: Aldermen Stewart Main, 
in Charge- Major Mewburn, Surgeon- Wallace and Eastwood, and N. J. 
Mainr Griffin Cantains Labatt, Hen- Clark, H. J. Gilbert, W. G. Bailey, H. 
d^n ffitwnf ammerman and A. Martin. T. M Williamson W T, 
T ientenants Wright Turner, Sey, Laid- Evans, C. H. Taylor, W. r. Aimoui, 
law and Carter. The out-of-town guestg Thomas S. Morris, Dr. Emory and 
were: Toronto-Murray Hendrle, 48th James Dickson. The hotelmen are cx-

ilTt'ATIOSS VACANT.

| r n from liorn r seven months

--------------  -------- I JL TOp ,.au become thorongbly rompe-'

W IL^ln^NS.nlsK™1Sh«n “? ifV^W'lTti/1 of tZ 1» .ZsnnTncres valuable Plantation lauds . }

iot Mle' -------------------------------------- East. Toronto.

List—,Colonies’Caban 
Caban Plantations.Many Visitors to Hamilton Aid in 

Making Ball a Greater Success 
Than Before

Canadian}
r

1corner of 
bad- .... 35c. to 7.00

I
Cigar Cases....
Cigarette Cases.......1.50 to 2.50
Tobacco Pouches.. ..50c, to 2.00 
Brush Cases....
Collar aud Cuff Boxes 2.00to 2.50 
Travellers’ Letter

Cases....................3.00 to 3.50
Or an Umbrella ...100 to 15.00

•. . VT1AGO KFOVINCB —- "'groves, ranches, phivapplï P=Ms- 0,1 "" 
properties galore.8 1.-5 if VOT KSEI.K FOU A uuOl) W»i.- 

f' tion with the rnllwags cr uomteer-
______________ ___________________ — Clal telegraph companies. „We tea,-Ji you,

-r-aMNCIPE rnOVINCU -MA lNtFK’SNT kly :,„,I thoronglily telegraphy aiid nit

EJssvar
POTHER PROVINCES - NTXTaXZAS. Wr;te for partlculan. and references CMS- 
() Santa Clara. Dinar Del Rio, at aim- fljan Railway Instruction Institute, Nor- 
11,, r. prie,^; Matanxns and Havana from w|(,h_ tlRi. (Formerly of Toronto.) J
seven dollars Upward*

l
2.50 ing

1

PRINCESS “oASivEB
HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS
RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

IS THE YANKEE CONSUL
Next -freek— " Beauty and the Beast.''

Club Bags and Suit Cases.

EAST 8 CO„
300 Tonga St.

____________—-----------------------------— c»TRON6 YOUNG MEN for FfUEMIDI
un»__natüRE’8 SANATORIUM, i A- n i brakomon. Canadian and ot^er

t;irrh con sumption, rheumatism <1^- nit?r< ed«. Firemen P& mouthiy > 
immediately; tuxvstu.entsjiremable. rnglnj^nd^v^xl^^Brak^e ,

fs»ion preferred. Send -stamp for tar- g 
tleiilar*. Railway Assoeialion. Room ««,
227 Monro.-st rent. Rrmiklyp. NY.

c
el's appear

tir 1LLIAM RYAN'S « O OK L B T, W “Eighteen Months in Cuba, ex
plains everything: mailed, ten cents. !-• 
King-street East.

GRANDMAJESTIC
"''TIÏIE,5-DAV e“S™, K - 25

i At. H.
WILSON

rr eacher wanted for school
X section. No. 17. West York. Apply 
A C. Goulding. iVmsview.

linmmoeks, canvas partitions; eieiytul.ig
EVBS. 15-25-35-50

"H I THE LATEST INMill STEADY ’A TELEGRAPHER 11A8 
A. work ot good pay the year round. ■ 
You can become a competent telecraplw ■ ' 
and qualify for a good position in from 1 
four to «even months. I.et ns send you free 
oar telegraph book, giving full nartlml»r* I
of our ' new si-Uool. which. In school |
rooms, equipment nnd tiavhlug staff, is hr 
far the finest on the ••outillent. Winter 
term begins .limitary 3rd. Day aud, orsa- 
ing classes. The Dominion Si-Iiool of Tefc. 
graphv. ft Adelaidc-street East, Toronto

ill MELODRAMA

Why Girls 
Leave Home

m-rdful.
Weék'en<rSketiia*p»„
Ihove all^cofo***■

I IS THE PRETTY 
ROMANTIC DRAMA
WATCH ON 
THE RHINE

Next-billy van in 
.THE ERRAND BOY

dollars per acre cash.______________
T NVESTMENTS TTIROUG'l TJS GUAlt- X anteed nrorttabtç. Established four 

Investigate ioimedlately.

rn en acres wuioMakb
1 Oranges yield thousand dollars p-r 

acre annually. No, frosts, no snow, in 
Cube. , : ; '

"tnkEDK FURNISHED IMMEDIATELY 
IJ on applleatio-i. Titles AM relied. In

formation furnished freely. D. 1 ike Com
pany. Limited, 123 King-street East, lo- 
ronto.

i !•fg (£)■i) —NEXT WERE— 
Happy Hoollk&nCttlaen’s Slate. -

Sixteen would-be aldermen have been 
endorsed by a committee that has been

They are 
There are

Canada* Best ClothiersA—

I I
I I

V years.
Matinee 

.jBjftiy Day 
___ _ , .

•KENTUCKY BELLES’
New Year’» Week—À1 Reevci’ Beauty Show

Mesdames choosing a citizens’ Elate.were: --------ALL THIS WEEK
Tj AINTER8--BE YOUR OWN ROM.
I With our process you •■an mnke SB 
- 450 weekly. Uarlleulars free. William ■
Phelan Co.; " 148th St. aud Third Are.,, I 
Smith Building, New York City. . . j
-ITT ANTED A RESPONSIBLE man 

t to ma liage an offlvo ami dtRtrll)ntlng 
ii^pot for large umiiufnviiirlug eonveru; i»al- 
arv, #150 jw'i* moulb anil voiuiiiIkkIoii. Ap- |
plleAUt mrHt hav»> gootl referem-ea nm |
$:>00<*. Capital sefiire. xYdilfess Sup1., 32$ |
West 12tb-street. Chieago.

Are you interested in bow 
we recognize and remedy 
eye defects, or in .thepre- 
eervation of your sight ? xi

s a hcharge our booklet The 
Eyeglass Question. *t 18 
sure to interest you.

KING EDWARD RINKS
01! Cor. Raven nYid Shaw Street»,

band every evening.

Band Saturday afternoon and Monday, 
New Year’s Day. A Fancy DreSs Carnival 
On Jan. 10th, 1905.

Admission 10c. and 15c.

FOR SALE.SaiTrra (Sl low ay, D.3. «üy «,L S-*

A.- T. J. McCabe, Norman T ( Ma- dates asA.- A. J. i»icv»u=, .—J. C.’ Ma- dates as they can to oppose the reduc-

HjS l3£15Er,u*fT*.s szî'
rsJ5S.‘i,”à7«“K s:;kr,«T.v*54n,oKSv^r

* Maud Tate Gladys Burton, Gussle any Information concerning property
Promises to Sa, More About Mere «° .î

of Coalition Befuset b,w a*Ç.K*"’Sl. YTSiSi m. T„; b«„ »•

Mrs. H. F. Gardiner, Miss Bertie Gar- titled that the price of beer will be 
diner London—Major Layborn, J. S. raised 31 a. barrel at the beginning of i 
Labatt, Mrs. Adam Beck, George Gib- the new year. A 32 increase was made j 
bons Dunda»—Major Knowles. Capt. in the summer. -It is claimed that all 

Bramnton, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—One of E ^ cllfrord. Capt J. J. Qrafton, the breweries of Ontario have entered 
", guccessfuX political meetings Capt. Clark, Mrs. J. H. Armstrong, into a five-year agreement to sell beer 

thfl most ucc!_ , th„, ari. Mr_ XV E Knowles Miss E. Brown, at a price fixed by a committee, and
ever held in Brampton Mr8 Gibson and Miss Stewart, Eng- that the recent advance is general,
dressed by J. P. Whitney to-night. Mr. Jand'. Mlgg Bessie Smith, Winona; Miss The hotelmen are talking of striking 
Whitney was met at the station by the Edlth Clifford, Ancaster; Mrs. John back and establishing a brewery tor 
»..nd nnd escorted to the town ball, Herald. Kingston; Miss Mayor Walker, themselves.

Si2i.u.,r.~Strs jjrssarSKWissra-
V. F. Justin presided. An address or ton; Cq Q N Cory. D.S.O., Dublin Cigar Store. .
welcome was read by Wesley R. Wright. Fu>nfer8; F A Flather, Chicago; Nor- TO RENT-Otfice or etore-dn Royat 

The Conservative candidate, Samuel Nicholson, Berlin: J. H. and Mrs. Hotel Block; entrance and<wtndows rn
with a rousing reception, Herring and Miss K. Hutchinson. New Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of 

Charters, met witn a rousuiH i v vreflford Mass- W Gibson Dawson betel; large cellar; heated. Apply V •
being greeted with an outburst of ch. r- Senator and Mrs, Gibson and R Houston. 83 Yonge,street, Toronto.
ing. His reception augured well for In» —-------------------------------------------------------------------

brockton shows heart tassrffirssa^r»*555
eusetors to support tne hones., mau.y, ___ franchises were privately owned. How
-ip' uip-i-ht leaner, who came betu.e — ~ to get the franchise from the Strc t
them to-night to advocate clean govern- I Continued From Page 1. Railway Company was a question, but
men', ana nonest administration. Altho -------------------------------------------------------------------------- it could be done.
brief Mr Charters' speech was vigor- gratifying to see so many ratepayers city Ron Street Railway.

and was heartily cheered. present. In opening the campaign, in Hc believed the city could run the
Air. Whitney’s appearance was the the First Ward, he had a bumper meet- ^ne cheaper than the company, with 

signal fbr continued applause. His ing, and in the Fourth Ward he- had a better satisfaction to the citizens. It 
speech was effective politically. He re- very large audience; but coming here c(IU]d ncd be worse. The Toronto Rail- 
ferred at some length to the policy of and seeing the large audience present : v a company was one of the most gi- 
the party, paying particular addition filled his heart to overflowing. He was gantic and far-seeing of corporations, 
to the course that would be followed in the more gratified because this was the A gllort time ago they took the old cars, 
relation to agriculture, finance, euuca- closing meeting of the campaign, ana cut Qff the ends, put them together and 
tion and general administration of the "as a fitting climax to the success caj]ed (hem new cars. Then they shlp- 
erdwn lands department in the event ot which had attended his meetings thru- j ped the best cars to Winnipeg and 
success. He dealt with "the statement out the past two weeks- ‘ Montreal. This had been done because
made by the premier, to the cited mat He had been criticized by Mr. U the man who. should have looked after
no measures of importance were intro- financé'of the school these things had not the necessary back
dated by the opposition, pointing out handling <rf the fiances of the school bon(? what la the latest m ve? he
that it was the duty of the opposition '^ïlrd- kh, hh ,!L® i^®^d nept- nf $ihr, asked. It has been to appoint R. J.
to criticize rather than to construct. W>0, which was handed over o o Fkmjng generaI manager. He did not

He also referred to the offers made by ^a/d„0/s ,fld 8lv th^re wm a surnlu! think Mr. Fleming was a manager. He
“the government for a coalition, stating "as pleased to say there wM a. su pU ,,ad been put there to continue the

that »<- the proper time he would have ’°°m5 Urouhart^ Lid this was Jollying process that has been going
something further to present in expia- "Ah. Mi. V^ih 8bou1d not on at the city hall. If he was In the RESCUED THE CRBW.
nation of the position taken at that "'r°'^.and that the b^ird shoum^not mayor.g chair Mr Flemlng would find --------
time. He said that the record of the board had kept within himself up against a proposition that \..oelatcd Pré.» Cable.)
government had been one of disgrace the year. The boardI had Kept^ wttnin v ou)d keep hlm bu8y. The Toronto (Canadian A..oe.nt
and discredit to both the people and the 'l® * «Hon ?o eoon vdth He thought Railway Company did not want to seei London, Dee. 30.—The steamer Dal,
men who were responsible for it, and hate $20 000 to goo >th^H th^g^ him elected mayor. They wanted a man ! u has landed at Liverpool with-
the province would not have done its tnat overdraft. such that R. J. Fleming could manage and , and a crew of five,,

-duty until It had driven from office me i overdreit ait financing of before he leaves the chair the railway Capt. Peter i » water
" ho profited by the crimes committed ^ Lhar®^”iz department at the , company would have secured a per- rescued in mid-Atlantic from the -
by their hirelings 1 ty hall He wm a firm believer in petual franchise. j legged schooner Utility of Moncton.

BâsréstznrssKss ”5“kîïïv.
TbVand the threegoffers df a coahtlon "be^tor^an’lVild^ould'go from^he that‘he^eftHhool al H.13 non She hadefom'elvlterlogged8 The m.tin.’i

party which he represented The scar.- g“™Cth“h~h school ro^unî^ersu”* and’bwome a'Tawycl. Hcïhought there mast’was ̂ utaç-SY.FortwoJays they

dais of the past few years weip foroibv- “;ir hl had given 25 scholarships were enough lawyers in public dte. l,ad little to eat except a piec-.of ra.v[
held up as the result of the jeacy-shlp 2‘s ouf of the 25 had gene From encouraging letters he had re- beef. The
of the present prem er. He made a “ ^hil lreu of the woikingmen. (Ap- celved from men offering their services, Dalmatty was a fl^e in the ship s saute (
manly appeal for clean government? cm confident of his election, aTid ran of tar, fat. pork and rope yarns. ,
and the thrusting out of the pernicious P1^p ,echnir.al school, he thought, was such a large turnout as characterized i ------------------------------------
influences that were at work within ogether too small, and a larger ,he meeting showed the deep interest CAPT. MacINNES IT IS.
the province o-day. He pleaded for an ,,‘ .,dinK would receive the best sup- the publle Was taking in the affairs of
honest administration and asserted his ™“mh£ CuUld give it. lhe city and in his candidature,
oetermination, if successful, to uphold e s ago, Mr. Urquhart had Sablne, the poet, began his speech
all that made for good in .erTislatioa nrom(se<i to look after the Telephone wjtll the remark : “Abbreviation is the
and redeem the credit of the pro vine- company. the Gas Company, the water- sou, of wlt, every bit,” and J. A. Mac-

HIs tribute to the worth and integrity workP department and the Street Rail- dcnald dosed the meeting with a speech
cf ;tha.u°nSeri'?u1VT candidate in Peel w Company. All would remember fun ot humor. The meeting was-one ot ada-
met with an enthusiastic response front the splurge Mr. Urquhart made at the the best of the campaign.

a,Vdterce- conc u-slon sa>d: ,im - Metropolitan proposed to con-| An Exylnnation.
We live in a great country ami. under a.ith the C P. R. at Yonge-stveet.

British freedom we are proud of it and newspapers heralding this ac-
happy under It. Under su h ccndl- had not said a short time after-
t'.ons I dare not despair of the future of „ ’, V. „1!lt thc q.T-R. had purchased 
0ntaH°”_______________________ . jUmtndltear government house^for

WOMAN FRACTURES SKULL. I freight 'he^',"nJ pùeêd near Sire-Permit me to explain that a re-
! crossings had bet n pi ,,h_ - mark made by me to your reporter as

foot of , mayor to the influence of wealth on e'ectlons.
protest Iron ,, of" and in a conversation which followed our

......... ................  ....... .. ..........................- v,..o ........... ho «aw thenee -1 't interview on the subject cf the election
Ine apparently from a fall and resultant that was the laying OJl ”L " V, to the mayoralty, was not pointed at.
blow on lhe side of the head. lines east and west acr , Qu’e*n- Mr. Gooderham. hut was one of a sren-
w^taV/n ÏÏÆtÆ was vrcgent Wtm.conr;mted;nQae^ earnestly derrecate

iren„dk,o have a frntinre a, the hasetio, andLi^t are

Shr did not rpvover sufficiently to give obliged to go along U . ». Gold win Smith,
any particulars. thought there should be a thru line

! along Bloorestreet and Danforth road 
rn Men Drafted. • that would feed the lines running , ort .

New York. Doc. 30-The following H*t. j and south, thus expediting transit to au
which lins boon compiled by, 11 an y T’til- * ,,va„ nf the citv from the east ana
li.im. president of t-lio National Longue,
shows number of Rn stern Longue players , ___. «»»«*•#**
purchased by the different tgams In the Need of o Trank •
big league for the coming season : I jn regard to hàrbor improvements, ii?

Purchased players Hy Brooklyn, from ; ought the city must have a trunk night.
Baltimore. M; T. Adkins, F. D. BurcJirll. i Wer, or sooner or later there would b» chair, and with him on the platform 
nings. T. 'Vjr Jordan", Kelly!’ Phillip ' calamity which - would were J. D. Allan, Thomas McGillicuddy,
Lewis, r r. Loudensl.izer. Dei Mason, city. At one time,fne <iy ■ ■ . controller Spence George Thom, Dr.
I-. D, Wills..; from Buffalo. Otis Clymer but he believed that if a diver went controller Spence, george a nom, u.
sud E. Courtney ; from Jersey City. M w. ; down to-day he would çi.nk 10 feet Into M I Bryans, J. W . B. Lee and R.H
Eason. By rtiladelphla. from Jersey City, i .i,„ deposit at the bottom. Aft r a Lox. In addition to the mayor, Messrs.
M. Doolin. ’ this was riled up and the Allan, Spence, McGillicuddy and Thom
» ClnrlnD1,'-,r0m ^\ ot -terming .out o^thesew- ^|red afidress^ ^ ^ ^ ag

■ A shooting match will he held 'at Gates’ ! deposit and make it visible nearly one otafag” his^m^oretlty

are no fleet Ions In East Toronto. - vmorlean continent and that it should rnany private citizens, none had come
The following players of the Royal Car* ? T: r , ■ " from either of his present opponents. |

•linn Football Club are requested -o meet , bi’ protecten. . ,, . , k. it was not right, he said, for George H. |
at the club rooms Monday morning at ft.80 j °n Monday the people ° _____ Gooderham to ride from inexperience :
sharp, when the team wl'l have their p’ ,.to ed to vote for or against a bylaw gran,- headship of the city on hTstaken: Chandler. Ma,Monks, Mn-Ivcr ÎVck. ing money to the exhibition. Being a to the he“X?hlm he slid, was 
Millions, Barkey. Sm ill. Gill, ilrewn. ; director of the exhibition for a good dav and had sent outKeesor. CowJe. Murray and Hays. Fred. many ^eavs. an exhibition that was ^siïïds’of êhrlHmïï^aM, ^ cTr-

known all over the wor’d -nd advertise 1 tnousanos^ ^ in val„
the city, bringing in tn^rofits The ’speaker counted on re-election.
thf* oity. and last year made in profits Z______________
$!05.000. he thought the ciMz ns .should Lost Tcmper and Liberty.
vote for the bylaw so th^t it might j,.rank Kennedy. 172 Wllton-avenue. and
spread out on to garrison common. j0bn Wright. Ill Sackvllle-stfeet, failed ■ •

Municipal ownership, he thought, wa* ^ kcvp the peace early this mornin>'_and ItfdMbl 
an important question. It had been were locked up on a charge pf dto^nkerly 
tried in the old country with success, vonduet. They had an altercation near King 
and they had railways, gas and tele- and Yonge-streets.

r. OR SALE- NEW EDISON MOTOR. 8 
jj II. P., direct current.. In. perfect 
order e bargain. Moulton & Co., 163 Nuz- 
areth-htreet, Montreal.

•9 ‘
STOtl AGB.|J X" ■X.

A CTO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND P|. 
O anos: double and single furniture van» 
for moving: the oldest and most relish;# 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. iÜYi Spt- 
dina-a renne.

tj AJfILY REUNION PHOTOGRAPHED 
jx at your home. Phone N. 70. Bogart 
Studio, 748 Yonge Street.

te Ne<Toronto Male ChorusClub
J. D. A. TRIPP, Director.

Massey Hall, Jan. 19th, 1905.
Ni. 19-D3 17.14.31

BULL KW0 EDWARD'hotel1j *

LEGAL CARDS.Articles for sale.

A WILSON’S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
—Ten ecu F Chnmlwrlntn elgnrs. 

Ileui-y Irvlug. large Japs, Arabella, ail re
duced to five cents each.

/ D BISTOIVBAYLY & ABMOVR. BAR- 
Z.> ilHtersr, Solicitors, Noruri*»*. 1*K1 Bar* ‘ 

Ft reef, Toronto. Fdmuii«l Bristol. Edw.-ml 
hnylr, Eric N. Armour

Y7I RANK W. MACL.KA.NV BAKUIKTHU. 
tJ solicitor, notary public. Si victoni* 
street; money to loan at 4Hi per cent, ct

Him
NEW DANCING CLASS.

Now.LADlES and GENTLE- Ü»
MEN, your name, please, for 
my next class.

CHURCH SERVICES, j 246
Wl.

UNITARIAN CHURCH MS
bargains, tblrty-flve «‘cuts box. . v mBEGINNERS TO BEGIN

at the BEGINNING with 
BEGINNERS. Full instruc
tion in six weeks. One term, 
one cost, one result—thc best. 
Private lessons to suit your 
convenience.
School: 102 Wilton Ave.,

Near Church St.
THE CELEBR ATED PROF. -- 

DAVIS. __

• * Jarvis street,above W il toil' avenu#. _
inodnees^he ttalmring^roarw ’ ^ Su’ndV W 1L^Vta 8twenu‘fiv^'boJ'0rcSic^rto »T A tarf Æîe’nt^ttôrney. etc.. M tiv .-Bes

r«nK^œBlblC,BtUOUBUt
! iZV&tBCU\mZ Bible WIIfON^ CLEA» HAVANA ÇtOAB^ A. FOB8TKK. 1IARK48TKK. MAS-
,Make for Itself as to Inabratlon and Au- p” i^^d^mndnSTo 'n’ny •“*

Janf in—Origin- of the Old Testament. >’ig«r sold. Tu one.
Jan. 22—Origin of the New Testament.
Jim. 20—How the Old and New Tàsta- 

ments have Come Down to Us. ?
I Feb. 5—False and True Methods of,Bible 
Interpretation. , ’

Seats free. Strangers cordially welcomed.

the

1 to
ff-

-
s

HOTELS.V
HriLRON’6 SELLING MAlflUKIUTEfl. 
yy ten in box, at sixty cents bos; atop 

large Arabella. ________ "__,________ f.
Ilf ILSON S SPECIAL SALU OF ’nUW 

» Year’s gifts for smokeet. See our 
window for bargains.

- PM!r ttOVUGIft HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
I ada: Centrally situated, corner Kin* 
md Yorg-streets: steam-heated: electric- 

lighted: elevator. Rooms-with hath and cn . 
suite, ltatea-32 and Ki.HU par day. o. A. 
Graham.

Solid Comfort I.
HI

We ran make you an ac- 
jrately fitting pair of Eye

glasses, with best quality 
lenses from $1*50 to $5.00.

ffSKasar»-’
1(*________

FOR AFTERCENTRAL Y. M. C. A. — yilBBNHT. 40_______ PL Firs
lunch smoke, ten for ten cents, nil 

tobacco cigarettes, milld and frngrnnt.
tTTILHON HAS EVEltWniNG THAT A 
W smoker eoitld wish lo see. See nu- 

nssartment and .select it New Viera gif- 
for your friend.

XirilaSON'SW -* T OTtSL ULAUSTOJNIfi 
11 west, opposite U. T. R. al 
nation; electric care paas door. 
Sfnltn, Prop. -

R.YONGE AND MCGILL STREETS. LeraiSunday, Jan. 1—3.30 : Song Service, «.30: 
Bible Class, led by the Secretary. A New Y ear 
Desire.” All men welcome.

1
- <SPRESTONw- J- KETIi:£®,„. rfOTEL -DEL MONTH.H Knrin^ _Onb.___m.ier TninernThifS 

.1. W. Illref &
date oflElltott Hou»o. preps. *dT

ellieus tini . CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE
SUNDAY 
JAN. 1.

Practical Optician. 6aMint; renev
» WII.SON. WtiOT.KSALF. AND ItF- ’ o|*>.i winter Ynd summer, 

tali Tobacconist. .-8 fjiicniistreot Sons 
West, branch store. 74d tiiu-rn strrct !..
■ ------- ‘P-IL— - —

. -tor
MASSEY 

HAUL
Speaker. Rev. J. Itviiairtt Anderson of 

famdoii, England. . Singers. Miss Emily 
Solway, contralto, and >L\ Donald U. Matf- 
Gi-egor. ba.rltonc.

Chairman, Thne. Crawford. Est].. M.V.P. 
I mors open at. 2 p.m. Service it :i o'clock. 
Silver collection at door. Every onp wcl-

5AMUEL MAY&COj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS!

Send for Qtstogue'
ioa M04,

I ,7 -Adciaidb St, W* 
TORONTO.'

(A
* 1MONEY TO LOAN. i 2.

MEETINGS. -a.rONEY TO LOAN-ON FIRS! MORT- . SR
--------------------------- i--------------------- ;-------------—— ,YI gage of freehold pro|iertles. In To- ■

rn JJE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE rolllo, at lowest rales. Klrtgstonc. SymonJ ■ ~ 
I shareholders of the Island Fibre Gold \ Kingston'-, Sul lei I ora. North nf Seotlnml I

Company of Toronto. Limited. Will be held fhambers. 18 nnd 2n West Kfog-street. 2« |
at tin* comnnnv’s offlee, eorn-r Gerrard. and ------ - ------------ ----------- >
Vliriiament-slréets Toronto .ni Monday. . DVANCHH UN HUljHtillUl.D GOODS.
Jun. 9th. l!*x>, at 12 l’eloi* nhon. to re- pianos, organs, horses and wagon*
eelve reports, elect direetors for ensuing , n.in get our I «tel enr 111UI of • 11 iff 
rear and for general business. Rv ord-r. Money pan be paid in small monthly or 
xvm Howard, leoeretarj-. Toronto, Dec. weekly payments. All business eonndei- 
Ddh, 1904. ; liai. l>. K. McNaagbt * Co., so Lawler

Building, « King West. _____________

pe:

f
8.

%

F

BiuYOUf

&SHOULD EAT te

l n ALARY LOANS M.AÛK QUICKLY 
O hml privately to steady employee» - 
Special rates to bank vloiks and loads 
of departments. We are thc lending money m 
lenders and bnvn unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, pianos . ete. Goods rctndlti 
In your possession. Easy payments. <Jdn- 

liefore borrowing. Andersen fc

alPERSONAL.
rWebb’s Bread T\0 YOU WISH TO MARRY? SEND 

1 / for Best Marriage Paper published. 
Mailed tree., H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. 
U.8.A. 6

fa
1.g • 8;T AMES- WHEN IN NEED. SEND FOU 

free trial of mu- ncyerfalllug reni-dy. 
Belief quick and safe. Pad's Chemical C-x. 
Milwaukee. Wls. fi

13 ARTIES WHO WITNESSED STREET 
A car accident corner Queen and Hath- 

urst-streets. Thursday noon, kindly fdin- 
munlcate with Mrs. George Cjnddln. 1244 
KlDg-stoeet West. Phone Psrk 882.

suit us
Company. ;ia-:i4 Confederation Life Build. f 
Ing. PI1011- Main 3013. à;! -

r okuY LOANED SALARIED PKiu .. . 
iYJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, j 
boarding- houses,. etc., without scei.rlty; 
ensy payments. Offices In 49 prificlpnl 
cities. Toirnan. .TOO Manning Chamberrs,
72 West Queer-street.

1.
and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.

D
;• ra

\ K

447 YONGE ST. ■ m
81Telephones-North 1886-1887
A

a»rrr\ AHA -" per cent.-cm
< K y.s R R » fsrni. building leans, 

niortgoiii» paid off, money aiirrmced to buy J 
Voiivi-sTrarms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
tor in street, Tops-i to. -M

HILLIARD TABLES.

GTJ OR SALE—NEW AND SECONDHAND Jti Billiard and Pool Tables. Inspect 
our stock or write for catalogue. The la-g 
est selection In Canada. Urimswick Bcllic- 
t’cllehder Co., 70 King-street West, Toronto.

tUMMIWiseeeee . Ta BK FOR UUK RATES BEFORE BO*, 
rowing; we loan on tarmture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; oat
1

(Canadian Associated Press faille.),
London, Dec. 30.—Capt. D. 8. MacTn- 

neg hag been reappointed deputy as-| 
sistant quartermaster-general of Qan-

kELtCTRIC 
CHANDELIERS. ;

1atm Is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street, first near. ,

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS. '1'
<BUSINESS CARDS.1CHARD G. KIRBY. 38» YONGE-ST.

contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
I.... general ojbhlng. 'Phone North 90A TJ IG M01

Jj -smart . hoys selling Dally World Ap 
elrcnlnjjon department. World. Iff.

11EOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AMERI- 
_ , ea. Secretary for Toronto, 183 Oak- 

ctreet.

TO CURE A COLD IN .ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q ilhli e Tsblers. All 
druggists refund the money it It falls to 

E. W. Grove's signature lg on each 
25c. 240

NBY CAN RE MADE 'BI
The following letter, written and sign

ed by Dr. Goldwin Smith, was addressel 
by him to the editor of The Evening 
Telegram and was published in that

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandftliera 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting*

New importations from 
England are now on view.

plyFARMS FOR SALE

T71 ARMER8—IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
r a farm of any size for use next spring 

you should call or write, us at once, de
scribing what you want and where pre
ferred, and we will answer promptly, giv
ing valuable Information free. Laud 
owners whoiwgnt to sell, rent or exchange 
write us for quick deni at,small cost. No 
time to delay. Hurley aud Co., 52 Ade
laide east.

cure.
vox. Ti

FR1CTIRES SKILL. ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,1

Mrs. Mary Welch, a woman of about 80 thv 
years of ace, was found In an "unconscious out any _
condition on King-street last night,, suffer- One thing he saw tn.

VETBRINART.

IJ A. CAMPBELL, VBTE1UNÀRX SU* i 
F . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dl*
esses of doge. ’Telephone Msln ML

- —- ’ ' ~pt----- —
rn HE ONTARIO VETEH1NAKS cub- J icge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and nlghtj 
•Ion begins tn October. Telephone Male WL

J
/ THE TORONTO ELBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED
12 Adelaide-st. East.

î>ininiiiitin««iii

w

f
I LOST

Toronto, Dec. 29, 3904. T OST-ON QUEEN. EAST OF SHE» 
jLJ tiourne, from street tnv, gentleman*! 
gem ting. Howard, 77 llaanlton atrcet.GenuineI MAYOR HAS HOPES.

l I VBUSINESS CHANCES.A

Carter’s
Little Liver Pillsi

Mayor Urquhart delivered his now
KALE OR EXCHAN.:E, WOOR 
3 coal busiiK'ss in Hamilton. A»* 

l»ly Ikix ‘21, World, Hamilton.
ALF INTEREST TN ESTABLISHED 1 

anil paying brokerage anti real es- Æ 
late business, well lovated, for loon 
about $1800. which will be secured, lend
er receipts also. Hox dll. World.

well-know-n campaign speech to a well- 
filled house at Broadway Hall last 

A. R. Williams was in the

FOR SALE bDesirable 6 per cent. First Mortgage 
Security .utu a price to yield jkt • e it. 
A safe and excellent investment for Admin
istrators, Guardians. Executors, or others 
holding Trust Fuude; and offering oppor
tunities for parties having upward# of 
$T-fiO to secure an assured inrtomA.

. For further particulars address Box to 
World.

Wall Papers H
XNewest designs in English and foreign linei

1■j. Iliiist Bear Signature of THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
Importers, 79 King S-, W„ Toron^. 1* A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO STARt 

X\. tn the manufactdnng bnsinees; •?* 
ery town and city open throughout 
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
onlv $100.00. Write to-dav. Wvnmitig Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

k ==F? ARTICLES WANTED.
*■

WEAK MEN» f
Instant relief—and a positive ^dure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness,^ -nerrous 
debility, emissions and varicoeftlt, use 

• i;“<- 1ton*s t otalizer. Only iS-tor one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong 
vigorous, ambitious.
.! E. Ilfizr'ton, I U.D., 308 YoOffO*0t:cer 

Torontcv

5m PacShnOe Wi X\T ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
rear aos^YongeHrtreet01*’ B’cyc’e Mnnsore» ART.dtf

to taka
W. L. FORSTER — PORTBAIf 

Painting. Rooms, 24 Well ElatJ.FOR REAMCHIa 
FOR DIZZINESS.
for iiuoumti.
FOR TORUD LIVER, 
FOR COHSTIFATIOM. 
FOOUUOWSUR. 
FOR THEOOMPLEXIOR

CARTER'S WE DYE street. Toronto.

A Fine Mourning Black. It la a Feet 
Color won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at

■
finit. F. Snlltft-ton uni A. fixipcr.

Pete Barry nays that the bout at Peter- 
born was legitimate boxing, nnd that he 
Knocked out his man, as stated In the de* 
•patch, in the tien th round.

Pittsburg, Dee. 30.—The second of the 
Series h«-tween Toronto University and 
Yale, played here to-night, resulted in an
other victory for the Canadians. Score : 
Ttorofito 3. Yale 2. Gn Wednesday It was 
2 to 5. They meet in the closing game on 
Saturday night.

: PERSONAL.
. 3f-

OTICE-MY WIFE HAVING LEFT • M 
m.v bed and board, I will not be ”■ 

vespon^ihlc for any debts contracted by her 
from tills date.

N
STOCKWEU. HENDERSON 4 CO.

t X1 OTICE-MY WIU5 HAVING l*Ff 
n,.v hed ;yu! board, I will not >t»e 

wponslMe for any dcbtH '«ontraclvd by her. 
from this date. John HurrclI.

108 Klner St. West,Toronto-
Phone and waeson will e»ll for order. Express 

paid one way on goods from » distance. #OURE SICK HEADACHE.»

y -,

s
— Painless Dentistry,
— Moderate Chargee.
— Warranted Work.

NEW YORKp "isles* DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge snd'Adsleldo Streets,

f.ntbafck: No. 1 Adelaide East.
DA C. F. KNIGHT, Prop, TORONTO

I
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* HAMILTON BEATEN BY 26 POINTSRink A hockey .match that should prove 
moat Interesting will he played on the- 
small rink between teams from the Ar
gonauts and Toronto Skating Clou. After 
the match this rink, as well an the larae 
curling rink, will he given over to the

—------ DIFFERIN PARK ||gÜÉl MZ&ffZZ
San Francisco, Vec. 30.—First racy 5 . . . — mltted free, but a charge of 25 cents will

furlongs ^Uleudene, 108 illelgersvu), 15 to ... lllu(]e for outsiders. ____ ... .... ,,,inll|tm. v M i' A

it hz luptnomi rnmtm

3S.5wFs^Eï- ™ MARLBOROS YfNDGRIED g*s-“““ « **■ s pi
s*a.vtaffi5 —
Sheny, Dotterel!, t-auice ana .ana « qxoeston, and applied yesterday by wire y„.„.v coming athletes, will plhy bas-

3tau*jm cessa s *re «*«»Amaicur m***- ms.0-"-*- - *
U-avIs), 6 to 1. 2; Oallint- f'assle, 103 Some Permits Granted, The Michigan Soo team Is playing a Toronto Intermediate City -^eagne- T
(Wiley), 25 to 1, 3. lime 1,13. Uoldeu ûOme '=1 mi 15 Uldllic, series of games at Portage Lake, and at ï gers «a» the lenders In the lonawanla

ÆSSïïSSJfif'iSTSS « Some Refused Zk%ïrg °‘ P,tt8' ¥&
race, 1 mile and 5«'yards «Her,. ---------------- ^Tor^ZZ’ sty" hW*^ jESBB BX,ÏE

}*««« The O. H. A. executive committee met Lmhs andf w£app.y rothe O.H.A. for 

Time 1.46V,. Bard Burns, dunny Sh.wc. at The Teiegram building Friday night, desires break Into the game agaiu. , Lu TT a cra^k /«"tball 'half-back of the 
frU?IÎ<MîlsoH™nrth’ HOmage Md IT bi-mi was much business on, and the Hockey is becoming very popular In Bos- x>w York State League for High Schools.

Pr‘lfih race 1 mile—Darksome, 107 (Hel- committee sat late. President John Boss ton and vicinity. An '“trr-^aliistic Gray ls als0 n sprinter and a good basc-
InT ’̂s 6to<>‘> 1,o*:sîrenitvPaj<flCfMimwlW7 Kobt‘r,80u presided. Those present were: bJdy “known ' al‘the ‘ New England League. m,9ythe teem.'' play I ûg^footbaïr »qua I ly
°nlp’ £ ‘Tbne'"! 44V, Monet Vharmcl Ftapcls Nelson, D. L. Darroc-b, J. W. Nearly all the players are Amerlcan-brcd. a< „vn as hé handles the. sphere Indoors
Mn vetted Teh nique Bear Skin and Teuny- cilowen, J. A. Wasbburn, Ur. U. J. Sin- The Broadview Juveniles will play Junior Messing, a defence man, ha b™thcrof

1 „|„lr n , Turner A W McPherson and B on Monday morning. The team will be th„ Vhvslcal director at West End, and
eclair, D. J. Tomer, A. . picked from Miller, Hewitt, Cole, Ingram, tho lit has a stiff knee, he plays çbc game
Secretary A. Hewitt. Dickson Kingdom, Doumont, Speerer. A aud keeps his men guessing He .s one or

The Ingersoll Club was reinstated, but meeting* will be held after this game in tho i*.*t swimmers in Western New York
MM» VS,a,lll.rP as fouowsl- “g a°r% ali

was suspended a day or so ago for playing a™8k"f‘rt0hm‘3^0 7’V "gos!, Malone; *“Unli?"while a diminutive plaÀ. keeps
10AZchaùdceGo7’rèsldinc2 pei^mft "was re- point, .McKee; cover, Garrett; forwards, thu (;amo going with his speed and exee.- 
fused to Mark T^zeof Toronto. Couse- Boss,’Clark, BandaH, Hallorau; rover, Ma- 1ellt shooting Masset
quently Toore cannot p^ay with ‘°The practice hours at the Mutual-street whh ^hTabore. GMcKee.i. tho a new man.
Of p8lmc^ Hence he wrn be alle to play Bink for to-day are : 6.45 to 7 45 Waver- ' the centre position well. Gi more «
o:uk “Jcoe- Hence ne win f lev8; 7 45 to 5.45, st. Georges; 8.45 to 9.45, J, strong p'.aver. Their team wont is their
w The ^committee were of the opinion that Marlbores; 9.45 to 10.45, Algos Monday— grf,„, point and their success. In Itidlvldual
Inck Baris l ves in Buffalo and his appli- 4.30 to 6.30, Toronto Skating- Club; 7 to 8, ^.ork {'hPV play above the average

EvûxSS.»tbMurs »• “*• • • "*“

H5 E"35d mas h™....
“>01lvMPsidlrt%WB,,tffnUTh^.a6 Lewlot s™fVhrV1MBrit«.ro'm,.,,,™“,it “Juld n *

SSïï t* Mf* SHSfS* W'-'® r-“ “ ™ 

j±awsrssrsssigtEcSy&ffiiBSS ir - ™»- -

the cSlrS lilSHfsi
£r?:S3“SHS3 “

The following change °f residence per b®* h^ka|alngf Yale. and a picked
“ îh ‘fIms- Harrv Munn to play college ream" It will be the old. old story,
wlih âïït hF G Al'rev to Play with Wood- the decrepit, moth-eaten Toronto dodge, 
with Galt, E. G. Airey, iq p y . rin I that has reached such a respectable old

A® Callaghan to play with Lh.d- age that on- feels Ike lifting one s bat to
don, H. A. Callaghan, to may I( tbe Toronto tSam wins, the Toronto
say; c Hnaai®and G Peart to press Will hail It as a champ
,,0yIn $i?nmlltn‘n • F I Boche to ploy hoc key seven of America ; it

W,”e«îln™ A B Brondrette to play why then It s another story—not a ebam- 
" !jb .V1'-" " '-, l' . . • -, w itson to nlav plonshlp affair at all—Just for fun. And,
"ith Brncebridge, L. M. Watson, to I» i ^.h|)e *np |g talking about college Cham-ssjirii»,!»- rJsæ&S’.bSpŒK? a
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mell and Alfred McDonald., were suspend- | side, was the star, 
ed for the season. They signed contracts 
to play at the Canadian boo, but after- 
wards repudiated them.

Fred Whitcroft s (Midland) declaration In 
regard to alleged connection with the soo i,*OP Annual 
Club, was considered satisfactory.

Schaeffer s suspension was continued for 
the season.

f

HOLIDAY RACES6 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Canejo, Dutiful, Tan
gible, Straggler and McKee also ran.

Sixth racé. 6 furlongs-Happy Chappy, 
105 (Lawrence), 7 to 5, 1; Tam o' Shunter, 
110 (Tdoman). 6 to 1, 2; Ben Lear, llo 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14)4 Dol- 
ile Wetthoff, Komombo and Dorice also 
ran.

V Y.M.C.A. Basketball Team 
Scored Baeleut Kind of Victory

Cblcaso

— MONDAY—
1between the Cen-

the world's championship at St. Louis
1-

| Walter R Wonh&m & Sons, Aontreai Agents! |.

ARTHUR IRWIN APPRECIATED z»r Appointment
He Ie Sow Part Owner of Kansas 

City and the Fans, Like It.

bftsebsill situation in Kansas City 
to have made Another step towards 

a settlement that will meet with the ap
proval of the supporters and patrons of 
the gttmei writes The Philadelphia Sporting 
Life correspondent. It came in the form 
of an announcement that Arthur Irwm had 
purchased or secured a controlling interest 
from George Tebeau. The meeting and 
baie took place in Chicago last week, the 
local public and patrons may still be a lit
tle skeptical over this announcement, the 
second, as it were, in which Mr. Irwin 
claimed to be the purchaser. Mr. Irwin 
must expect this attitude, since the pavons 
have been so shabbily treated for several 
seasons, the result of syndicate ball. Some 
allowance must be made for Mr. Irwin * 
previous statement of pure wise, since lie 
afterwards explained that he had merely 
secured an option and was unable to raise 
the capital to take advantage of the option 
within the time Allowed. that as 't
uiov, the patrons will certainly welcome 
Irwin's acquisition of the team, and a 
genuine change in the management and me
thods erf the club. It is now up to Mr. 
Irwin to demonstrate that he is the man
ager. He will have ample time to do so 
before the 1905 season opens. If bis asser
tions are proved and he places a winning 
team to the American Association he uevt. 
not fear but that this baseball-hungry com
munity will give nim profitable support. 
Irwin Is popular in Kansas city, and if 
he carries out the policy announced for 
next season he will be the greatest man 
in Kansas City before the season cIos?s. *t 
has been demonstrated that Kansas City 
is one <rf the best baseball towns in the 
country for its population with a strong 
team, rot necessarily leaders, but one bat
tling with the first division teams. In the 
last thrtee years the team has bee i a 
constant candidate for the cellar cham
pionship] in which .t was successful almost 
without effort. The most distasteful, dr- 
cvinstnnces connecta-d with the past hlsttwv 
of the team Al» that it was regarded a s thé 
Ieouisvllle sefcond team, since many of the 
plavers wer(e tried out In the Kentucky 
cltv. and if found wanting were assigned to 
Kansas City. It will be some time before 
the prejudice thus created is wiped ont, 
and no one kmyws th’s better than Arthur 
Iiwin, aaid he must have absolute control 
to win tho confidence of the public. •

v
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seems v«*
l St . H. M.thc King

END O’ 
YEAR SALE

H.R.H the PmNccorWâtee

2s>Fv,:vs.s's«.,'i;
1. 2: G. W. Trahero. 107 (Travers). 8 to 1. 
3. Time 1.49. Ink. Colon.’l Anderson, and 
The Lady Bohesla also ran.

1

THE P( I
We just like to ring in the New 
Year with such a bargain aa 
this—a regular last-day-of-the- 
yaar smile-producer.

Racing) Cor Lexlnitton.
Lexington. Ky„ Dee. In.-The new Ken 

tackÿ Association ha, been organixed here 
with Capt. S. S. Brown, Pittsburg, presi
dent; W. Campbell Scott, - secretary, and 
Max' Samuelson. treasurer. Col. JE. F. Clay, 

Camden, Jr.. VersaBles; C. F. 
J. 8. Stof.. this city, are

ISWINTER SUITS 
TO ORDER FOR $9.75 /

sI arts; J. N.
McMeckln and
the directors. . .

The new cldb decided to re-establish the 
Phoenix Hotel and Distillers' Stakes, the 
former for 3-year-olds and The latter for 
cider horses. The Lexington and Sonrlta 
Stakes, for 2-year-old colts and 2-year old 
fillies respectively, were also decided iipou, 
the entries to close Fefc. 1, and the meet- 
l»g Is to be held May 4 to 10 next

Handicaps valued at $600 will be glvew 
on days when ther» arc no stale? £*eee. 
No nurse, less than $400 will be offered and 
the added money to stakes is $1000 and up-.

There ha* been no spring running race 
held here since 1897.

35
MSahave hithertoMaterials we 

charged $15.50 for—Scotch and 
English tweeds and fancy wor
steds—tailored to measure- 
la teat and best New York style 

grand bargain in the high
est sense of the word.

end

I
J|A|Iy

hi.
*r

^Winter Overcoats, special $12 
—rcgilar price $20 (to yoar measure)

m ?senior team will play ï 5.
'll /Crawford Bros.,

limited.
TAILORS
Cer. Tenge and Shuler Streets.

ÊI’l*
P

Turf Gossip.
A number of Seagram platers will be 

shipped to Waterloo from East Toronto 
on the 1 p.m. train today.

Luke Blackburn, Aotcd for his gallant 
victories on the turf\ when racing tn the 
coleis of the Dwyer Brothers, is dead at 
Nashville. He died of old age, being 2. 
years old, at W. H. McAllister s farm, near 
Bellevue. Tenn.. Mr. McAllftter having re- 
ccntly purchased him 3|rqpi Belle Meade for

The new Louisville Jockey CRib's stakes, 
to be run at the coming spring meeting at 
Churchill Downs, will close Jan 21. The 
chief events are? Kentucky. Dtrtty, for 3 
year-olds, $6000. 1 miles: Louisville Nur
sery Stakes, 2 yoar-oMs, $6000 ^ J’Hlongs: 
Kentucky Oaks, for 3-vearold Ollfes .t.tO'»'. 
1 1W> miles: Clark tiandieap, tor 3 year- 
olds and upward. $1500: 1 lA^SHes.

California Jockey Chtb is trying to 
arrange a special rive at tit'mile uetweeo 
Dainty, Honiton. Claude' and several more 
of the best horses raging N>Gnkbind. J-mn 
purse will he $1000. ntM an additional $500 
will be' added if the California record of 
1.8S%, held by Dlvina, is diroken. A* a 

/ further Inducement, an. additional $1000
Dee. ^30.—Jockey Munro, ’v))| hp „dded in ca6e the. world s record

who has been unable to furnish the stew-r js broken. ^
uds with a satisfactory explanation of his Newmarket Wlntpr «tiTeea.
ride on Joe Lesser in the sixth race on ^ Newmarket, Ont.. Thursday and Fri- 
Wednesdav last has been barred for the d jan. 5th and 6th. 19to. trot, |.30re" of the meeting. Mary Glenn was ^ .«dJSff ^ ^^2^0 pare and 

the only winning favorite to-day. Weather h pron, 5125. Ttack good. M m. Keith,
clear- track fast. Summaries : secretary-treasurer.____  « : v

5H furlongs— Escutcheon, 108 penn,e y.d.

XaW York Dec 30.—Pennsvirania bad regained the lead In theTrtanfiilar College 
rh.'ss League tourney when the third round 
ended to-day and had excellent prospects 
of winning out in the Anal round tmmor- 
iroww The Pennsylvania team to-night hart 
a clear lead of IMi points, with a total of

Second race, 6Vi furlongs—Mary Glenn, jt'p|(.§a™e<jd swond position, had a score of 
• Ill (J Martin), 11 to 5, 1; Miladl Love, 3 games won to 3 lost. The results to-day 

1« (Lee). ,5 to 1. 2; FitxbriHar 106 (Seder), jwereas ^Kirkpatrick (Pennsylvania) 
40 to 1, J. Time 1.213-5. 5 estrit, Irby ^ frnm Burton (Brown) in an Irregular
Bennett Sarah Maxim, Boyer Smith Hora l Levy, joseftte, Marco and Sigmund also opening, 
ran.

m
Basketball.

ronto public to witness the hpst basket
ball of the vert latest style. Thursday 
they had the world's Y.M.C.A. champions, 
and' on next Monday they have the Cres-
CXeShNeew yenr's°Dnyh'the "central boy,

pt;::œ .---,1
swimming championships and at 3 ocloek 
the afternoon program will begin. The first 
game Is with the Tonnwanda Boys and the 
Association Boys' Clnb. The Mg game. 
Crescent* Athletic Club of Chicago and 
Central's picked team. Between halves 
there will he exhibitions of fencing by 
Madame Leslabnv, who Is without doubt 
the best lady fencer In the country.
. SI. Leslahay, who Is now one of To
ronto's fencing masters, will with hi» 
wife, give the grand salute and an exni- 
bltion of fencing as well. ?

Mr. Accolas will also meet Fencing Mas
ter Leslabey. and will give the old original 
French salute as the first number, also 
an exhibition of foil v. foil, and as a last 
number the old French game of dagger v. 
foil.

o
N| 11 WINTER TRACKSME

Black 4 White”i-
$26.V-

. Alter Toledo's Franchise.
Toledo. O., Uec. 30.- Roger Bresnahan, 

of the champion Newl'oik baseball team 
of the National League, is a bidder for the 
Toledo franchise in the American Associa
tion. BÎrèsnahan's ambition is to become 
a playet-ma nager ’n tills, bis home city. 
The Toledo team and franchise are now 
owned jointly by Charles J. Strobel and 
Mike Kelley, the St.. Paul captain manager 
and first baseman, wbo represents J. 1’. 
I^nnon, the owner of the St. Paul team. 
Relations between Kelley and Strobe 1 are 
-not. harmonious, and so Bresnqhaii and mi- 
ether whose name is not mentioned, have 
raised $12,000 to buy the club. Kelley Is 
willing to sell his half, but St-obel has nqt 
yet expressed a willingness to seM his. 
Bresnahan wants all or none.

’«1

ilL‘ri
ion college 
they lose. JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS
H. COBBY. Belleville. Agent

l
!•

New Orleans, Oakland and Ascot 
Park Results, Entries and 

Selections.

n*
he mThe

CONVMOI

R* [Port Wine)
r-l New Orleans.

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 

i grapes are obtained 
I from there that 

—make Convido Port 
yxP Wine — the best 

port in the world.

U.
éEnglish Rowing Style is the Best.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. .'#>.%Capt.
G. Filley of Harxard's varsity crew, be
lieves that thé Crimson university,van well 
vattern after the English universities a* 
far as tier athletics are concerned.

In England athletics are mor? of a plea
sure and less of an irksome lnislne»;. Filley 
received! his early -education in England 
and later went foe a year or so to Oxford 
University, had a good-chance to see and 
appreciate this attitude ail«l iiow that lie is' 
to a position of inllucnev *t Harvard, he 
is doing his utmost to* tot'vdriiice it here.

To that end he has fitted up a lounging- 
at the university boathouse, where 

con smoke and «*bat and become 
with each other before and af

in the past, rowing

erf Oliver
Jl-

Indoor Baseball,
The crack Central Y.M.C.A. basketball 

team luvaded the armories .to play D Co., 
Highlanders and got the worst beating 
administered there this season. The fea
tures were Jones* pitching and the team s 
fielding and batting. Score by innings :
D Co ......... 7 0 5 0 2 3 3 0—20
Y M.'c! "Ay3 0 1 4 0 1 0 0— 9
” Batteries—Jones and Thorne; Walsh and. 
Owens. Umpires—Black and Brydon.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Indoor baseball 
téam will play C Co.. Q.O.B.. this after-» 
noon at the armouries, and the players 
will be selected from the following : A. 
l’adman. Owens. Walsh. Mack, Brittain, 
H. Tavlor. B. Ta.vlor Sharpe.Crowe. Brent, 
W. Cadman, Phalen and Klvkpatrick. TJie 
Centrals are requested to be on hand «early, 
as the game commences at 2 o clock.

ter

AFirst race,
(J Martin), 5 to 1,1; Florentine. 106 (H.

4 to ^2; Jade, 105 (McIntyre*,
ff-

Sm». -,
Phillips!,
2 to'1. 3. Time 1.07. Presentiment, Fruit, 

. Tom Shelly. Billy Wake, Hannibal Bot, 
Fills, Judge Saufley and Dr. Brady also

QUEEN CITY RINKS AND DRAW
Match President v«. 

Vice-President on Monday.
N-

*ran.
room
his inert c 
acquainted 
tei- theit dally rows, 
has been terribly exacting and oneit>rs. 
Tlie VioèithouSes have always been cold, 
< heerlesB places, the walk to them has 
Vven long and monotonous and the work 
itself. |n - good weather or bad, rain <»r 
snow.* has on tv been enlivened by the curs
ing of tie head coach or the irritating abuse 
of the coxswain in the stern.

Filler «intends to make it quit*? another 
thing. * He intends to emphasize the social 
side of it. From now on lie intends to 
make his me» feel that there is somethin* 
more in eight months of hard, grinding 
work than the cursings of coach or cox
swain. the -honor of making the final eight 
or tlie bitter disappointment of falling to 
moke it> Sport, for sport's sake is his Idea, 
ami bis enthusiasm taken up by Harvard s 
new varsity club, which has be«*n fonntd 
for tlie solo purpose of creating a new spirit 
of brotherhood and fraternity among Har
vard’s flthleté*. probably will go a long way 

a starting a new and better regime 
tard’s athletic

ric-
q he annual match of the Queen City 

Paris Lost at London. I Curling Club between tlie sides chosen by
London Dec 30.-The Ramblers of Lorn tho president and vice-president, will be

s-iss®:*
vor of the Ramblers. . contest: ,

- I president. Vice-President.
Exhibition at Piéton. _ I r.W.Bnlllle.

pi,,ton Dec. 30.—In nil exhibition game I U.T.Malotlie. 
of liocsev her? to-night between Ilegiopolls .1.A.Morrow, 
team of Kingston and A Pietm ream, the Lr.C.V.Snelgrove. 
former won. Score 5 to 3. Line up: I A-. I»- Malone, sk.

P.eglopolls (5): Goal. J. Kane; point Mur hj.M.Mowat. 
phv: cover-point, Clare: rover. Williams; 1 ^ Haywood, 
right Wing, W. Gravel!; left wing, Wa.ter p.(; .Blachly.
Gravel! : centre. A. McVbnrland. A Fleming-

Piéton (3): Goal. Bartholemew: point. |j.w.Corcoran, sk.
Ycrex; cover-point. Crofl; rovi*r, .Harrison; 
right wing. Fralyck; left wing, Garrett; 
centre. Benson.

Referee—James Allison of Picton.

AU dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto. 

Never fold in Casks.

A* >

ST. g after 57 moves.
Second board-Van Arsdale (Brown) drew 

with Mitchell (Cornell) In a Scotch open
ing. a f terb^r(j1-!!john6ton (Pennsylvania) 

from Darlln (Brown) in a queen 9 
gambit, after 21 moves.

Following are the scores at close of the 
third round :

. K.
bun WARRE & CO.

Opyrto, Portugal. 
Estabiiskei 1670.

102Third race, 6 furlongs—rOptional. 
(Shaven. 2rt to 1, 1: Foxmedd, 106 (Homau- 
elli). 7 to 1; 2; Dick- Bernard^ 110 (J. Mar
tin). 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Invincible, 
Saddncee, W. P. Palmer, Coruscate', Audi
tor and Frank Kenny also ran.

Fourth race. 13-16 miles—Catallne. 86 
lAubuchoni, 5 to 1. 1; Bengal. 90 (Dickson),, 
7 to 1, 2: Midshipman, !K> (Schilliugi. < to 
2. 3. Time 2.01 1-5. St. Sever. Rarhfdc 
Ward. Merrv Pioneer. April Shower. Sera» 
per Viva and Hoodwink also ran. V*

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles— Handspinner. 93 
(Schilling), rto 1. 1: Beaucalre. 95 (Stobell. 
7 to 1, 2; Frank Rice. 93 (Bk-e), 12 to 1. 
S. Time 2.02 4-5. Harry New, Always 
Faithful. Fleetfill. Jack Doyle. The He
brew. Goldaga, Reckoner, Myrondale and 
Brunswick also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Dallas. 
(Schilling), 5 to 1. 1: Bell? of Portland, 116 
(Murphvl. 11 to 1, 2; Tootsey Mack. 113 
(^tubnebon), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.013-5ç 
Maritana. Cyutlca. Totness, Fnnnette, Con
tentious. Alice Commoner, Hoceo and Vioua 
ielso ran.

Wa^rb’C
- Qpnats,ThlrdON Baseball Brevities.

Outfielder Billy Lush of the Cleveland 
6.,lm Las been engaged as coach for the 

Yale baseball team. It is probable that 
Lush will begin work with tbe Yale Can
dida tea early In the year, and will not leave 
them until April. Lush will condltlon-hlm- 
self bv playing with the Yale men and will 
not Join Cleveland until near the opening 
of the championship season.

Tuesday. Jan. 10. Is the date fixed by thç, 
constitution for the meeting of the West
ern League, and Omaha will he the place.

The success of the Iowa League has been 
instrumental in the formation of one more 
league in the west, viz., the Wisconsin 
League, and present Indications are anoth
er league, comprising wideawake towns In 
Iowa and Illinois, will be launched before 
the hel! taps In the spring. Progressive 
business men realize professional ball is a 
good advertising medium.

The Newark Club has arranged three ex
hibition games for consecutive Sundays in 
April that should prove a treat for the fol
lowers of the national game. The first 
game already arranged for is that to he 
decided at Wledenmayer's Park on Sunday 
afternoon. April 9, against the PhlladelpL 
Athletics; the second against the New 
York Nationals on 
the third against 
Americans on Sunday, April

Ed. Mack of Toronto, who Is a member mo me R ■■ «% V A U P 
of the .Eastern League committee on the Wti 1# ► W IWI U Æ. U K, 
salary limit question, has received word w ■ ■ .
from Manager Stallings of the Buffalo Club n not interfere with diet or usual occu- 
that a meeting will be held in Buffalo after Datjon and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
tbe Christmas holidays.—Sporting Life. «jures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

Pete Cassidy says he would rather play maile(L plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
for Billw. Murray than any other manager SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D RUG 
in the musiness. STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

Lewi^McAlllster of the Buffalo Club will 38
■ coach th?"'MTchigan Varsity baseball team 

in the spring.
President Powers

E. B. Wood.
R. C. Donald.
C R. Cooper.
J. S. McLean.
J. W. Flavelle, sk.
W. G. A Lambe. "
C. S. Blackwell.
F. H. Herbert.
B. Hem le.
R. K. ltlce, sk. 

y tie. 
lyric.

J. Ffcstbrook. 
apperton.

J. C| Scotl, sk.
H. ft. Love.
W. H. Cooper.
Mc A. Vincent.
K. Soutliain.
G. S. Lyon, sk 
W. P. Cohoe.
F." J. Lennox.
C. T. Stark.
It It. lteniile.
J. Wright, sk.
W. T. McIntyre.
It. Gregg.
W. E. Bundle.
W. Crook.
C. Morrison, sk.
C. Gurney.
W. H. Irving.
J. Turnbull.
E. Ii. Vincent.
C. W. I. Woodland.» 
A. A. J. Blackman. 
P. D. Ivey.
W. Copp.
L. H. Bowerman.
J. P. Rogers, sk.
H. Vigeon.
S. Johnston.
W. W. Munn.
W. MoTatt.
O. F. Bice, sk.
H. G. Love.
F. D. Brown.
.TA. Humphrey.
D Brick.
W. R. Hill, sk.
It. 6. Clark.
F. W. Barrett.
J. It remuer.
W. M. Gemmell.

H. K. Potman, sk.
J W. Campbell.
Dr 8. L. Frawley. 
W II. Shaw.
S. H Gregg.
G. A. Kingston, sk. 
A. T. Cringaii.
C. A. Larkifi.
J. II. Rowan.
F. G. Anderson.

G. Anderson, sk.
R. S. Segsworth.
It. D. Wanless.
J. It. Bold.
F. W. Doll.
W. Philip, sk.
J H. Fleming.
F. W. Carc.v.
.1 H. Spence.
Dr. F N. G. Starr. 
J. It. L. Starr, sk. " 
W. J.L Anderson. 
A. C. McKay.
F. G. Havwood.
W. H. Morgan. 

W.J. McCormack, sk.

lib’s .
t-St

ia

7 Won.
.... 4% 1%

Ih *Yv

be contested to-

Pennsylvania ...
Cornell ..
Brown ..

In the final round, to
the players will be paired in the

sarisftimGenuine 
is given by(V

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
'x of T rade

ItT-
[ To- ' 
bon» 
land 

J16

morrow.
following order : . ,

Darlln (Cornell) v. Burton (Brown); Kirk
patrick (Pennsylvania) Van Arsdale
(Brown); Mitchell (Cornell) v. Johnston 
(Pennsylvania).

•>
^7

NJA. M. Ivey:
F.L. Ratcliff. 
V/.N. Tilley.
A. F. Webster.

„ _ . Xv . A. Kemp, sk.
In the Northern League. , s|(ldal,

Wingham. Dec. 30.- Tb-- hockey season) I 'j ^|,jjj||]aa. 
was opened here to-niirht with a gann? he- I it w.Maw. 
tween Lucknow and Wingham of the North- I .. r->nfifett. 
ern Hockey League. There was a R00** I j im-e, sk. 
crowd in attendanec and the .rnme was mmnhellfast, the score being 9 to 4 In favor of JL-ell. 
Wingham. The Citizens' Band was In at .-«g''
tendance. The llne-np was: f. JT' „

Lucknow (4): Goal. H. d'ey: poÿt. Mc- B J.Blckimlb 
Coy cover-point. McIntosh; right wing. I A.Brown, sk. 
I'nbbick; left wing. Peart; centre, Scott; Moss, 
rover, Thompson. I Dr.T. A.Curry.

Wingham (9): Goal. Moore; point. Burns; j.Nicholson.
( ever oolnt. Johnson : right wing, Elliott; I S.Harris, 
loft wing, Fleming; centre, Galloway; rover, | u A.Halsley, sk. 
M« Lean.

Referee—Dowling.

H.

G.DU,
toward 
In liar

»na • ICE RACING STARTS MONDAY history.11
or

Rock Islaiid. Dec. 29—The official 
ords of the Three I League show that 
Pitcher Llebhard of Rook Island twirled 
two no-hlt games Inst summer. He was the 
only twlrler In that organization tn per 
form the feat, which was accomplished 
less than a half-dozen times In the country 
this year.

3/ 2*07lee- And Frank Smith Will Send Them. 
Off at Dufferin Park.

rec-
Besr 5 cent CigarItff

Frank G. Smith of Buffalo lylll begin bis 
duties on tbe Canadian,ice racing circuit 
on Monday at Dufferin Park, when three 
well tilled races will be dec'ded. The track 
is in the best condition. The entries are:

2,30 pace and trot (trotters allowed three 
seconds)—Emma L., Mr. Lamb; Black Bird, 
Mr. Wllllby; Billy Tarantum, Mr. Uown- 
Irre-V Minnie A., Mr. Kennedy; Miss Pe 
ler, Mr. Gilles; Little D'.ck, Mr. McDowell.

Free-for-all—Black Joe, Ew. .Jackson. 
Helen R.. Phil Davgy ; Gipsy Girl, Mr. Mar
tin; William C., Mr. Ball; Jaffo, Mr. Coi-
llI*2-40 trot—Dixie Boy, Mr. Rountree; Rod- 

Sir Booert. It. McBride;

KI.Y
rcce*
[r-iid»
I'ticy

l ’«in
to & 
lita-

MEN AND WOMEN.
riRSFBg t°sXfXX22SS2.A IrriUtïîS « ulceration.

( b,it.nrt.wr*- of mucous membrane*.
Fr.*..to Cei^im. Paiuleee. and not aatrin 

THttVAMCHEWento. gont « poreonoM^.,.

a L™»C~S."SrS

Whltatone -10 to 1' a Winner
Los Angeles. Dec. 30—First race. 5% 

furlongs—Wbltstone. 110 (E. Walsh), 40 to, 
1, 1: Sandstone. 115 (Renecampl. 4 to o, 
2; Retador. 112 (TTuebel), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
106. Sinlcado. .Revel, C. P. Waterhouse. 
Dipper, Del Coronado and Spring Leaf also
” Second race, 6 furlongs—Rose of Hilo. 
100 (Herbert), 7. to 2. 1; Golden Ivy. 92 
(Morlartty), 7 to 1. 2: Lady Mirthful. 91 
(McDaniel». 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Deci- 
mo. Mordente. Tlzen. Wlnnlfreda, Birdie 
Stone, Lauretta Phillips. Negrusca and 
Anlrarl also ran.

Third race, short course steeplechase— 
Mrs. Grannan, 158 (Rice). 4 to 5. 1; Flea, 
128 (Richnrdsl. 9 to 2, 2; Allegiance. 143 
(MCMahon). 5 to 2, 3. Time 3.07. Valido, 
Grey Morn and Col. Ballantyne also ran.

Fourth race. Slauson course, handicap— 
Tramotor, 98 (Miller». 6 to 1, 1 ; El Otros, 
108 (Hildebrand), 2 to 1. 2: Maggie Muc
ker. ' 82 (McDaniel), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.00%. Gold Rose and Sportsman also
raFifth racer 1 mile and 70 yards—Merwan. 
108 (McDaniels), 8 to 5. 1: Helgers.in, 96 
(Lawrence), 7 to 2, 2; Lustig. 95 (Perrin),

his

«srssr Œï- g
f promptly and permanently cured by

Sunday, April 16, and 
the champion Boston cay,

A. Hall.
Dr. G.Goiw.
Dr «i.G.Hume, 
If. K. Ranks.

Fft*»- i
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O.H.A. Game at Alisa Craig:.
Alien Craig, Dec. 30.-O.H.A. game, to- Ili.J.Gray 

tennodlate group 12. soorê* Godertch 9. r xv.Smith. 
Alisa Craig 7. Tho teams are: V. Lehmann

Goderich (9): Gcal. D McKelvcr; Point, \V .C.Mitchell. 
Campbell; cover-point. Harris*: rover, H. H w.Gundy. 
McGaw; right wing. S. McKelver; left | k.a.Gray, sk. 
wing, F. McGaw : centre. McCarthy. . Tit.wltt.

A il sa Craig (7): Goal. W. Alexander; j, x-0,thwav 
I«lnt. B. Alexander: cover-point H- >1™; e.Burke, 
can: rover. Cossey: right wine. A. Whit.., I - _ ijolden.,ef. wing. B.rWhlte:cern?.Parker. | j. A .Jackson, sk.

Skating: at the Granite.
A novel entertainment has hevn arrang

ed for New Year’s night at the Granite

, sk.

Nervous Debility.ra.
filon»! Na^Ray* Riley H„ H. Scott.

lie Picton ice races take place Jan -3 
and 24, when $600 wiH be .distributed in 
purses. The secretary Is ¥j[i Moffatt, en
tries closing Jan. 18. .

Lindsay is making every arrangement for 
tlie ice races there on Jan. yb and 1 • oix 
hundred dollars wiirbe hiing up for the 
several events md two good days s(.ort 
Is assured. Full Information will be cheer
fully furnished on application to tlie secre- 
tarv of the meet, G. A. RlmpS^n, ®ox £

'1 11,, circuit winds up at Ottawa In Feb
ruary.

F.xhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Men
aced, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core von. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hciirs 9 a.m. to 9 pro.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnurne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street.

TTY
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LIQIOR AN
A: McT\GGaRT, M. D., C. H,

75 Yonge-at.. Toronto.
Bcference* as to Dr. McTuggart’s profes

sional etandlng and personal Integrity fier-
misfrdWyR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. ti. W. ROSS, Preouer of Ontario. 
Rev ■ John Potts, D. D-, Victoria College 
Kev"; Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael's college, Toronto.
Rlgrçt Ret. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto.

D TOBACCO HABITSof the Eastern League 
is said to have cleaned up $25,000 on the 
recent six-day cycle race In New York.

President Powers is negotiating with 
Umpire Haskell. He will not announce his 
umpire ebrps until the list is entltrëly com
pleted.

Charlie Atherton is playing
Buffalo church every Sunday, 

practising dally with a view of finishing 
ils musical education.

Detroit. Mich;, Dec. 25.—The deal where
by Detroit will get the services of Her.- 

Schaeffer, the Milwaukee shortstop, 
and one of tlie heaviest hitters In the Am
erican Association, in exchange for Clyde 
Robinson and a pitcher, has been closed by 
Manager Armour for tbe Detroit Baseball 
Clnb Dutch Schaeffer ls considered the 
richest infield find of the American Asso
ciation. and the Detroit management Is In
deed glad that the deal ls closed.

[UK-
.Référé

oer R. J. Christie.
II .('.Montgomery. 
A.B.Ormshy.
G. E. 1 hompson.
XV. Duffett, sk.
XX'. A.Skirrow. 
v.E. Ashdown.
H. T.'iUlley.
II. (.'.Boulter.
J. K. XX'elllngton,sk.

icy J
an organ In 

He ls alsoI
RICORD’S

Gonorrhoea. Gleet
--------- Stricture, etc. hto

matter how long standing^ Two bottles cure the 
worst case My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
this. Si per bottle. Sole- agency, ScrçpFlELD's 
Drug Stork, Elm Street. Cor. Terauley 
Toronto.

■ iWORLDS. SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES DEC. 31 SPECIFICBY
tmanI

New Orleans Selections. I G.IIelllwell.
First race—Trapper, Jake Sanders,Sponge C'E E(jmonds.

.. „ ,, XV.E.XVickens.
Svvogd race—Ojibwa, \ellow Hammer, ^73 . l^angton.

r.J.Smale. sk.

Oakland Selectlona.
race— EdgeclKfê, Baker, Jernsba.

Belle Re^d.

Frank

Lon Angeles Selection*.
Foxy Grandpa, Ethel Scrngg^

McTrtggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
gjfe inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvnodermlci injections, no publicity, no loss 
nf time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in

RI Dr.First
Second race—Gleiideu 

Rcil Cross Nurse.
rJ bird race—Homage, J.

Woods.
Fourth race — Venatoç,' Matt Hogan^ M- 

grette.
Fifth race
yixth race—Albert Vlr,

Yada.

Cake, v-First rac 
Fiera-Bright.

Fécond race—Chub. Dlamcnte. Ncedfull 
Orford. Fossil, Fireball.

ak-
•Kr
Blackthorn,

Birch Rod. ,
Third race—Frontenac, Astarlta, Gay
You rib race—Form-istcr. Garnish. Ortho-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12455

J.r.Jnnkin.
U.( .Matthews. 
XV. D. Johnston.

Fifth race-Vestry. Arachue, Lady Dral" J K'. JuiVfcln.'sk!^11'

Third rac
Fourth race—Fossil, Bragg, Emperor of 

India.
: «■

e*********i*********j l J—Scherzo. Dungannon,Barrack.
A. Muskoday,

« **********************UK- -Ccrro Santa, Interlude, TheFifth
Major.

race
dis- or. « - 'race—Iaftdy Fonso, Aurumastcn, J.L.Watt.

Ie. XV. Elite. 
G.G.Iiuel.
J. H. Mousser. 
M.C.Ellis, ek.

Now Orleans, Dec. 30. -First race, 5 fur- I E.Gunn.
111.,L .'Thompson. 

i •. IN-arson.
G. Fairvloth. 
J.LTigsdin. sk. 
A.E.Amesi 
Itov. J.A.Rankin. 
Dr. A. Shore.
G.G. Eaklns.
II. Ii. Fudger, sk.

#Sixth
Gravira. Main 3698

THE « MERCHANTS’*
PRESSING and REPAIRING COi

Suite £0o 
Pants loo 367

DOMINION BREWERY CO.Sixth race—La urea toa. Dutiful. CrigU. 8jtbut* A Now Orleans Card.*• A «cot Park Prog:r».m.
Loe Angeles. Dec. 30.—First race, 1 mile, 

•elling :
- Ed Gutozburg. irc* Ethel Scruggs ..

..lot Flora Bright ...

..101 Mordente .............
. .101 Capable ................
. ;.ioi Foxy Grandpa ..
..101

Oakland Entries.
Francisco. Dec. 30.—First rneft Fu- 

turity course, selling •
Edgecliffe ........... 107 Jçrusba ...
Roîit. Mitchell .. PMcGregor .
Baker .................... 10-V c pert bus ....
Calculate ..............ltti Lady Fashion
Molar .................... im: 5ai-y Pepper ... J8
Ed mi Sullivan . •...»

Trt-

sat San 87 Yonge-street■:longs:
U,i Ïlusted .................103 Rerreo . . ;

The Seer ............. 101 Trapper...................!’»•
Mr. P.nrnnby . to. Lion"l .................... Ion

Dave Stahl .. . .106 Spoime Cak«* .10» 
.Take Sanders . ^ Bishop ï ôde ...Job 
Cccur rtc Leon . .106 Rcl Ruler .. ..106 

Second race. 6 -furlongs:
Twemhl.KV...........105
Birch Rod 
St. Blue
.Tohnnv Crook ..107 
'Margaret 0 .- .V>7 Ib’len . ..

Third race. 5 fu .longs, purse:
I Voscnr ................. 102 Frontenac .. . ]0o

Mnvor Johnson lie C.av Bov ..........
;2 Xllss Aubrey .Ink" Greenberg 105

si-iirtuccc ............ 100 Andrattns .. . 109
Venator............102 Kii'rto- .. j. .. .109

, Inrlllrillto............105 A =1Tito ................. 109
I I'.Mirtli race. 1 mlic and 70 yards, ‘he 
: New X car's Handicap: 

oa Montpelier •• ■ 'Ot 
Miss Be'rv 

u 1.uclan . .
I'ermaster ..

Fifth race. 7 '

.102
Manufacturers of the celebratedEleven Bells 

Efitado *....
Ml Reina ...
Dug Martin .
Ray .................

Second race, 11 s miles, selling :
..’..110 Jfngler .... 
...Mil.» Needful ....

08
. 08

GOMERSALL’S 500 CURE
The only known positive cure for Gonor

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, ÏHE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont.

on
Ap-

WHITESecond race, 5 furl^pgs, selling/: -
«Revolt ..................Ill Glewfenning ...161
Belle Reed ......... Ill Brgnze Wing • • • 101
Suburban Queen.B*6 R. Cross Nurse.. 101 
lteVlan ....................1,K>

...107 

.. 107
no Ojibwa ...

.lo7 Duncan 

. 107 7>$amon<l G. . . 107 
Yellow Hammer. 1 To 

... 110

Chub ...
Dlamente 
Andrew Mack ..104

ED 01
Toronto Carling Clnb.

The Toronto Curling Club’s annual match 
(President v. Vice-President) will be played 
on Monday, Jan. 2. at 10 o’clock a.m.,5 the 
losing rinks to contribute $2 each to the 
Hospital for Incurable Children.

es 8of
Mount, Lowe Handbap,Third race, 

mtle :
Fossil .......
Delagon .....
Cruzados ... 
Tvurkett .....
Oxford .............
John F............

lend- Rubber goods for sale.$LABELThird race, 1 1 16 miles, selling :
Blackthorn ..........102

. 99
. 108 Petroiia .........

Sherry..............
Dandle Belle 
The Ladasan 
Bill Young 
Frank Woods ...b*4

.. V-6 Tim Payne 

..125 Tramotor . 
..118 Tyrolean •

. . (18 Fireball .. 
.118 Tim Hurst

ii'an-H

Fnssll ......... ...........US, Kile ..•■■■■-
Bragg ....... .^.105 Line of Life
Bmneror India . . Nitrate ....

...*10K Eva G. ....

. .104

..104 . Young Mal low 
..104 San Lutiou ..
..1<>4 Yigoroso .........
..1*44 (Men A non . 

Homage .........

j *l(jOART
ctl f *îrftm

98 Cricket Prize* Presented.
'1 he fourth annual banquet of tlie St. 

Alban’s Cricket Club was held in VVy«h- 
wood Hall, when the bats won by the dir- 

members werj presented, they being

. 93ent
. 99Min- ALE Standard remedy for Sleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

1 1 16 miles : __Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap :
. .106 Ora Viva ...
. . IUT» ’ A1 hula ............
..105 Islilana .........
.. 104 Sea Voyage .

Fourth race, . ap. SIDY... . i()o 
... 97 .102 Cnrelesq .. . 

Garnish ..
OrMi'>.1o< .. ... 115

as follows: - _
Pat donated by T. punn for general pro 

feienev In field, won by *1. Haneocx.
Pat donated by Dr. Harrington for best 

colt hatter, won by XV. Robinson.
for best howling in first-class

11°Venatog ....
Judge ............
Nigrette ... 
Matt Hogan

11295
94ÎAI1 . 85Fais ... ! .112

■'£< selling:
.. *VT Vestry ...
.. vto A'nchiie 
.100 r’hb«*kayotf » .. .101 

-Terry Hunt 
Irby Bennett ...107 
Rlen»'en:\*orth . .107

i DC- Fifth rac*. Slauson 
longs, selling .

course, short, 6 fur

Ask for and sec that our brand is 
on every cork.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, selling :
Dungannon ......... 100
Barney Drey fuss, too 
Budd Wade 
Scherzo ...

.. 104 

.. 104
I’omoev ....
Doello .... 
a ustvallm 
Frank Hive

.102

1 mnh hes. rtonati-rt by .1. T. Clark, won by 
F. Hamilton.

Bat foi- hlzhest scores in Icacue sanies, 
donated by J. Edwards, won by his son 
jn rues.

Bat for best average for player, over 40 
years of age, donated by XV. H. Edwards, 
won by Dr Harrington.

Bat donated for player making a Centura 
or more In any one ma ton, won by XV. H. 
Ed v arda.

............. 97 ■ Barraok ..
. 95 Isabellita .

.. 92
.. 84

107...108 Hilona ... 
...105 Wcstbroekflcld 
...103 Buchanan

Fair" Ught ...

The Major ...
Interlude ....
Cerro Santa .
Patsy Brown ... U7

Sixth race, 1 mile; selling :x

106
104. 99104Angie ............

Ixidy Kent . 
Wen rick ...

98104 Heritage . .
T -dy Drhpcr . -104 

Sixth race. IV ne«v, selling:
.. 85 Tn-lv Fen so ... f,o 
.. 85 Datsv Gre«u ...100 
.. 90 . Bessie McCarthy. 100

St Sever ............10X
Mnl Hanlon 
Gravlna............... 107

Hmhu KiWarM♦..neEbft
bt b« 
ly her

»! *Futurity course :Sixth race,
Yada ............
Silvea 
Albert Fir 
Nabonassar 
A Muskoday ....105

Boval Arms
...107 Hooligan ............. 102 King ..
...106 Sea Air .................102 Murmur
...105 Pr. Brutus ...........102 rtn'rrv N«w .. •
...105 Lady Goodrich ..102 Mainspring .. •• 94

Aurumaater .... 96

Potrero Grande. .103 
.106 Blue Ridge 
.106 Laureatea 
.106 Eixapo ....
.106 Crigll .
.105 Lanark

Cloverton ........... 108
Emily Oliver
Wager......... '.
Phys ...........
Position ....
Dutiful ____

P..101
Skin

101,LF| .107
: %bvR J

f I
/•

z

U

CO

BLOOD POISON

CANTALr Ml DY"

y
i.';V

BISOUIT
Brandy

;

» 
.
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account of my alleged campaign expenditure,
ward of the city.

1||j§l«m

Wmm
WIP

f- >

#>4 Electors jf 9i
ffSf f ri

<
wjj Those who oppose 
/P si on of civic questions in

You are urged to defeat me on
It is true that I have opened committee rooms in every 
it ;s even true that I have put telephones in them. .
It is equally true that I have endeavored to bring myself to the notice o every

personally addressed letter.
It is true that I have used more newspaper space

before the people.

In doing so
" ""ttSit^rWedoneXhis at my sole personal expense, and not by means of party funds 

or the subscriptions of corporations which might afterwards demand favors in return
The Mayoralty of Toronto is neither a “toy ” nor a preserve for one classjfcf 

any citizen who can secure the honest endorsement of his fellow electors.

My personal interests are identical with those of every ratepayer 
taxes better service, and in determined opposition to corporate aggression.

,, T ■ , . i M.vnr 0r this city I will administer its affairs with economy and prudence, and
.illd.'„,sSîifiS*2*42^4 - »***“ ■***&**
the health, safety and prosperity of our citizens.
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individual voter'by a 

order to place

/

: *r
Si]•fl mma than is usual in election campaigns in 1 zm

m
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m i as I will,principles of businessh enterpriseFI my views ■ I;-;

I have simply applied to this election the same tin
mm
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m
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of Toronto in the securing of lower
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tlsiRUHAWAY HORSt ON RAILWAY TRACK

diverted by Effort » to Stop »nrt 
Train Enil* It* Career.

•>

NOTICE TO VOTERS
• r ’ .

■—i--------------------—- • .
• ,i , •

Municipal Elections, 1905

,1'l SXfK'S—“S. p£vdS£

school books to prevent the

A-'

Mhkipm €mmi«
i el

: at*t if If >ij belonging to G. H.
Market,

attlnn of „
spread of contagious diseases.

A valuable horse 
Waller, butcher. St. Lawrence 
ran away on Dowling-avcnue last night 
While ’ the driver was delivering -m 
order the animal was scared and dash- 
ed oft. the weight breaking loo:-e. It 
galloped down Dowling avenue.
H approached the railway crossing the 
watchman got into the middle <i- the 

and waved his lantern in an ef- 
Instead.

all
u:

the traffic to the island by a short loop 
around the waterfront.I Despite all the. instructions that have 

been given, it is expected that there 
will be considerable confusion ovfcr the 
cumulative ballot. Matfy electors fail 
to understand that this system applies 
only to the candidate for the boards of 
ebontrol and education, and that they 
have votes for as many candidates as 
are to be elected.

Each elector may vote as follows: 
Far mayor, once, for one 
only; for aldermen, once only for one, 
two or three candidates; for control
lers, once for each of four candidates, 
twice for each of two candidates, once 
lor each of two and twice for another,

■ once for one and three times for an
other. or four times for the same can
didate.

For the board of education, each 
elector may cast six votes, but he 
must not give more than three to one 
candidate. He may vote three times 
for each of two men. twice for each of 
three, once for one, twice for another 
and three times for a third, once for 
inch of four and twice "for another, 
once for,each of three and three times 
for another.
men. 'Of course it is not nevessa: v 
that he use all of his votes. He. may 
cast a plumper for-his favorite in any 
class, but In order that he may not 
spoil his vote.' he must not make more 
than one cross on his mayoralty bal
lot: more than three on his aldermanic 
ballot, more than, six on a board of 
education ballot, or more than four on 
a controller ballot. On the bylaws, of 
< ourse, he simply makes a cross under 
tile column marked "Yes'- or "NO.” 
according to his opinion. The city 
clerk is advertising extensively in
structions to voters, and the candi
dates would do well to make the mat
ter as clear as possible to their sup
porters. for the number of spoiled bal
lots and votes wasted thru i-liorance 
would surprise a person who considers 
the high standard of intelligence in the 
city. _______

The retirement of Aid. Crane 
the civic arena marks an event in the 
municipal life of Toronto. He lias 
been so long one of the most highly re
spected and capable representatives of 
the eity that his absence will be no
ticed, perhaps, in ta greater degree 
than that of any other member.

ualdermanicE. Straehan Cox is an

most progressive In the city, nnd 2in
ability given to the civic ----------- • * ,

would surely be of benefit. Ald Ramsden. .who has represented 
Mr. Donald has been a member of the Ward 3 for two years, is a candidate fo.
island committee, representing the Isl- (h(, board of control. He Is the ÿoims
and Association, where, with H. C. pgt man running for the board, and if
Hockcn. his services have been found teeted wiR certainly be a bouncing 
oxcepdinsrlv valuable. This .experience . ... member.* I He is meeting" with gi-ihas fitted him to take up civic matters jf^n succ<lss ln his canvass an<$ is comment of late, but all endeavors to 

without the diffidence ‘found confident of the result on Monday. He àscertaln ln what direction its efforts
members, and he has Proba ly d is content to stand on his reco directed have been futile. There
the work to be to his liking. thp council and has always been a hard are uirecicu 1

----------- j . «• worker for what he considered the in- arc few men in the city with the îepu
Attention is directed to the 1S*', urPstR Qf the people. He has many acts : taUon of being so wise as the manipu-

^■ntiitv clerk riving mstrue-1 to his credit that should weigh with , Qf the secret scrvlce fund of
Hons fo elect ore how to vote. The re- electors. ----------- ' the Mackenzie-Mann syndicate, and

exhibited an almost im nlght al 67 Yongc-street, J. G.they are certainly too clever to show
0,1 Ramsden. a candidate for the board of thcj halld at all openly The recent 

successful organl-

t

Company Isn't Doing Any Visible 
Campaigning, But Employes Are 

"Given to Understand."

i
Y1

Wh<?n oi
a
i

the 
the same 
business

street ^
fort to make the horse stop, 
he diverted its course, for it started eaii, 
along the railway tracks. The G-T.K- 

from Hamilton was coming in 
and crashed into the rear

am ■ ■it

A VOTER HAS hi
The'position of the Toronto Railway 

Company in the present municipal 
test has been a subject of much curious

Q
A:o il ex press

of the wagon, smashing it to bits. The 
horse was instantly killed.

candidate

(i) One vote for Mayor. X •i
May Hava to Come Back.

j St. Petersburg. Dec. TO.—A report that 
the cruisers Orel and Izumrud of tlie 
record Pacific squadron have |> 
dtred to return is current hire, hilt 
lacks official confirmation. If the re
port proves true, Vice-Admiral Rojest- 
vensky may be obliged to await rein
forcements—the third Pacific squadron.

(2) Four votes for Controllers.
A voter may distribute these votes among the 
candidates in any way desired, or may give 
them all to one candidate. Any ballot con- 

than four votes will be rejected.

5i t
lib

een or-

1 turns last year
conceivable amount of ignorance

which almost persuaded the 
the system of

1
'

subject, 
legislature 
cumulative voting.

I Isillon to their political strength liascontrol, held a very . , ,
nation meeting. Reports received look
ed very promising.

taining more
(3) Three Votes for Alderman in each Ward in which

the voter is qualified to vote. Only one vote to be 
giverli to any candidate.

(4) Six votes for Members of the Board of Eduçation.

■i. A^yOter may distribute these votes among the 
I candidates in any way desired, provided .that 

not more than three votés be given to any one 
candidate, and not more than six votes in all.

to abolish acce
The Christmas music will be repeated at 

St Matthews Cliureli. First-avenue, on 
Suuikiy at IwtU services.

I not in any degree lessened the respect 
in which the combination is held ns a ■fThomas L. Church should be elected 

on Monday as alderman in Ward „. He 
ha® put up a winning campaign and is 
well thought of in the ward and would

Mr. W. X. McEaehren. who is a can- factol in municipal affairs, and many 
didate for the board _o_f education, is a ]oca, politioians do not hesitate to say

“machine” is already at 
in tne service of the 

____ the cars say they have not
been approached in any w'ay. tmr^has 
the company

or once for each of six

\A NEW DEPARTIRE.w Aavaasfflsr
matters coming up during the year will j work. The men 
be of the greatest importance and bust- company on 

men are needed.

A Sew. Effectual and Convenient 
Cure for Catarrh.!

; Of catarrh remedies there is no end, 
but of catarrh cures there has always 
been a great scarcity. There are many 
remedies to relieve, but very few that 
really cure.

The old practice of snufflr.g salt wa
ter through the nose would often re
lieve. and the washes, douches, pow
ders and enhalers In common use are 

little, if any. better than the old

.ness the company indicated in any manner

~°Oneeof the practical men on the road 
said last night: "Of course, they <10 

Washington. Dec. 30,-The local grand nothing openly, but It's a" °Pe£a^tcr,0 
jury to-day recommended fho establish among tim _boy^ wRh aR thc inter

ment of the whipping post in the dis-, ^ ,hat thPy have at stake., r»dUI saU water dourhe.
tiict. The question has been consider- ranways coming-in. an j Flem- The use of inhalers and the aoplU-a-
ahlv agitated ever since the president, I in the air, they nothing‘ Not one tion of salves, washes ami powders t 
in his last annual message, reeommcn.l-/| ’".gu^0""u!clsay To another that the the nose and throat to cure catarrh 
cd corpora, punishment for patera , ted Oy hart ^ -.---sonaW than ro ruh^tho
in the District of Columbia. 1 he j again, bu exposure last spring was ia jnst as much a blood disease as kld-
mendatlon follows : sapic. ' permit of any work as rey trouble or rheumatism, and it can-

• The desirability of establishing the X.n aa‘that was, but it keeps going not be cured by local treatment any

V 'VPbe-tiersStand peuT'larceny offen’d- was this same influence that kept "Vo cure catarrh, whether in the head.
rrs'hasVeen nvestigateffb/ this body. ! MophVsoVinthe field. He didn't I throat or stomach, nn-lntema, anMSffp- 
m d the majoritv of the members are of it. and nobody else did. but there jtk treatment is necessary to drive the
roe nntnioii thatil would prove effectivr 110thing else to it. He was expect-j rata,.rhal poison out of the blood and

-n D- H h has also! T. ,.. <hvB, h. ^
provedYVfbTè represrtiativo in lim Aldermanic Candidate, and Word, j ‘"a rerommendalion that pci sons about ,’eceSsary. Wti'nrV? VidlTt’^ ' P* Vhe^Vre bÏÏn? used‘htiernllW

connell. As cAalrman of the heulth 1 makP a painstaking and excellent repre-' to bc married produce evidences of free- , the b<’a'.d "f, V bVt rertain men,! t"13 dHves out catkrrhal infection f 
board, his work has bee, largely rmv sv,native. He is a safe man and will Uvm from certain diseases is also made, j were, brought out to beat j Vo, V action unoVsfoma,-o' liver Ln" 1
tine oil account of the admirable char- ,ioui,t pull-a, vote that will be a sur- ------------- „ ~7..~4. v. v 1 and Pnau,c Tth^i.Vin«- working In this V L*oi. p ' d 1
bz °î, ‘Trt^r ViL'V^t'm "rlreon Monday._______ j j “WUhJ. Lre> 1ZJmmPrman of 8t: Joseph re-

ihe anti-spitting bylaw was largely due „ is hoped that the electors of Ward j (-„roner Crawford yesterday lnve.iV pome mighty funny ^'Ë.nrtdLLhat’s !at” experience with catarrh which 
to his efforts. He also was chairman r, will rally to the support of Dr. Lyn.l, gated the death of Mary Gleason, aged ,here’s nobody on th .. „ >« nf value to millions of catarrh suf-
of the special committee on street who has made one of the best alder- who had been employed as a domes t lt righl. either, tho the way tne mg ff rprs everywhere. He says: "I neglect- 
numbering. the necessity-for which is „.lPn Toronto ever had. Always alive ti<. at the Bull s Head Hotel. Deceased von,est is fixed is easy ei.ougn. ] e.i a slight nasal catarrh until It gra-
Yerv evident. He devoted much time lhe interests of the city, honcrabto was m Thursday night. 1 csterday, —— , nlamoad duallS’ extended to my throat and
to' "it and evolved a scheme which, .lltd straightforward in every respect, morning she died suddenly.. Death was ,,n*t nay of me i.rra. .| bronchial tubes, and finally even my
w ould prove workable, and must beÂl!ir PtP, tors cannot do better than semi due to natural causes. j Auction. r stomach and liver became affected, hut.
adopted sooner or later. .11 was block- lv!m to the council for 1905. -------------------- ;----------—, , _ Mr Charles M. Henderson ^ will sell, aR T was able to keep up and lo a

1 V,,. some aldermen w ln> ,bought'. --------- - Application was made yesterday at 1 ,hi- afternoon at 3.30, at Nos. 8,-89 Hast. day.g work I" let it run along until n,y
what' was good enough for a provincial' Editor World r Those gentlemen Who good,- "î" 4" 'if^dgime V-f the esiLt” of : King street, the balance of the stock of hearing began to fail me. and then I 
town would do for a metropolis. meet at the board room of the Wesley | frora.scHnt «; .. *tnr(. |f| J WPPk j ya Ida Hie diamonds, watches, opera, realized that 1 must get rid of catarrh

building, nr any others, have a perfect: s(orP 4n.-, rarllament slrcc!. ; gia«ses. fine electro plate. Some rare,or lose my position..as I was dork.and
Md rones has also been a hard 1 right to recommend lo the ratepayers -|T,0 .-Ivit nnd criminal assizes wilt coin- \ targains were obtained yesterday. Mr. my hearing was absolutely necessary.

—VJer In tile council, ltis familiarity whomscSevef they desire as candidates meuve on .Ian. 9 ■ I rearid Davis of the Davis Manufaetuv- Some of my friends reeonimende.1 an
W".I ,e3h« island made tiim a valued v urthv of the c,mfidence of the public. Sunday afternoon there will l>e held at ; - ,.onm:mv purchased a very hand- 1 inhaler, another a. catarrh salve, butmemw of tk“t commuted, ant, he also May he pemiltted add the name of Central Men s ihi-romi, ^ diamo d ,-mg for *1^1 they were no good ir, my ease, nor was

dirt gbod work In the other c ommittees- W. J. Clark, barrister, who is out , '«nd others The general seervlar.v will another gem went to Mr. Charles Lck anything else until I heard of Stuart's 
lie contributed in no small degree to - election as alderman? - The members ,,r th„ coifferen.-e. ! lier for S100. Several other rings weref catarrh Tablets and bought a pa, kage
ro- nroer e®«t that has been made in Si. Mark's. Cowan avenue, have shown, Tlirkpys were selling at si. Lswrenee i s„id. ranging from $20 to $»n. Some ror.' at my drug store. They benefited me ;,Prs of ,be consular corps resident in
ro- debt against tbe Toronto Railway , their confidence in him by electing him Market cesterdny at cculs a pound. vergains will no doubt be obtained this; from the start, and In less than four ; hptd hi Me* ’011-
fÎLLnnanv and his projeet for a street I as one of their representatives in lhe Mrs. Annie cirant. ^ "itirnoon. This will be the last oppor- months I was completely cured of ,-a- pronto was held last night «1 MH cm.
rolln^av Across the YOl-k-stree't bridge diocesni, synod for the last four years. =wre,,^ yreierday by tiCeunc Twt^^ tunity 1hP public will have of purchas , tarrh. although I had suffered nearly ! key s. Those present were: N. Kings
ro the wharves ■ Is- one that ! Charles L. Ingles. h*J*- svtis alleged to hXpi.-ked irg from this magnificent stock. all my life-from it. j mill, K.C. (chairman), Argentine Tb-
ro- citizens would be highly Rector of -St. Mark s. Parkdale. • • |mnihPr nf handkerchiefs -and gloves.-------------- ----- ----------„ . „ They arevpleasant to Take and so public; S. Nordlieimer. Germany: K. N.

'0 . V 1rt i ari ied out. A loop ----------- 3 Provlnci.il rovenuo from fislmripp will ««rri*i)B^ I»nridwn mUcH more convenient to use than Uunsaulus. Ignited States; XV. A. Mil- . .
lypleasedtosee When Samuel Scott is a strong alderman,o this y,,„r reach lhe î.ui.niri murk which pita.1 for Sick <MilleIren hse_a,'T other catarrh remedies that I feel 1 .hell, Mexico; B. Laura ice. Venezuela: sfA Vti,rC s "a nolîcr, ' h Wre ,h' hPl-,n

SMESrnSSssSSHSI5

lash for wife beatersm.

Jury »t Wnshlngtoiie T>.C.* 
Think# Favorably of it.

GrandÏÏWÀ
y m ij

4 only for Mayor, once onlyvote onceA voter may
for Controllers and once only for Members of the Board 
of Education, and must cast these votes at the voting 

the Polling Division in which the voter resides, 
If not qualified there, then 

or she votes, and

5 -

place in
if qualified to; vote there, 
at the first polling place in which he 
tliere only.

X" .

Sixi
'S3

I
In all cases crosses must be used in voting. One 

vote thus X. Two votes thus XX. *Thrce votes thus
XXX. Four votes thus XXXXy, !T

Monday, January 2nd, 
1905, at 9 o’clock in the morning, and will be kept open 
until five o’clock in the afternoon, and no longer.

The polls will be opened on
I

f

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

-

(\
City Hall, Toronto, December 31st, 1904.

V
Italy; Dr. Harley Smith (vice). Italy: A. mm . 
Unite. France: A. L.

Annual ton.mlar Dinner.
The firkt. annual dinner e,f tile meni- Hertzberg, Sweden 

trod Norway: <i. N. Moran*. GuateffiaH; - 
c'hevajier Thompson, vice-cha.trman, *3 
Spain and Cuba. A committee w as ap- | 
I .Hinted to arrange for the attendance $ 
of the consular corps in a body fit 
public functions.

%
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DORENWEND’S< iEVRNIÜG TELKCRAMti-»"
cents spent !.* 

pCervtee would bring 
Railway Company It* 
Mpd $10 In popuia 
|ff£yseU Into added t

IBS 8TRSBT OAR HABIT. The,a^j€lhtJ-

Street cars kill more people than.
- they run ever ( Jj^yy Cd^any is%gf§d as

It is against nature tor mée In or- ^^y^cljgmened^selMr.teros 
dinàrÿ good health to step from their Ust*^#at*^|/pollcy of $1 
Soaeà to the street car and from tho jto^tows!%^MflublWy 
•tfeet ear to their ottees In the morn- ^Tohmto^iay’^c cxcu^to|pr 
tog and back again, with the order I m&ajfitued doubjjimto 

* reversed. In tho evening. «ftfOiio RaWayly*?to
Everybody's Slavery to street cars “changÇiti 

Inevitably tends to abolish the tut But thlSrirjyK con
cjppt and heelthtol exercise of walk» y ho. good fc^Wons of the 
4gg. .i^fcpturs SlsJtV R.

The street car habit wastes money, ÆrXSSfc/L# the clt 
which le - Important enough, but if Alii. wSmSf shorj^ 
wastes health, which Is, more it>ior- vice ran work.

' tant still, by encouraging its victims 
to neglect the manly and womanly art 
Of taking n walk.

iInvi fa ROM apOCSTMS.
Woprhtor and Publhhsr. A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALLu

:TORONTO, SATURDAY. Des. 17, 1801

ShK ™ssssss ss «its- ~-jsrriS5 S^‘fe'îS^^^'^ïg3£»i--tïSS 
ss^*Kyj£»arss»?sr >■ ^

I
|«wot

Otlf 8«r

- <

;T t
Toronto Junction, Dec, 30.—Chap. A. 

Kelly to-day pleaded guilty to having 
more liquor on his premises than the 
law allows. Magistrate Rills lined him 
$25 and costs or 15 days In jail. Frank 
Watts of the Peacock Hotel had three 
charges against Mm. To two, one fpv 
selling liquor on Dec. 2 and the other 
on Dec. 14, Watts pleaded guilty and ■ 
was fined $25 and costs or 15 days In 
pall for the first and $60 and costs or 
three months in jail for the second. 
The third charge was adjourned for 
one week. W. J. Brown pleaded not 
guilty to three charges of selling liquor 
contrary to law. The dates were Nov. 
30, Dec. 3 and Dec. 9. The charges of 
Nov. 30 and Dec. 9 were adjourned for 
one week. Hartley Dewart, K.C., pro
secuted and James Haverson, K.C., and 
A. J. Anderson appeared for the de
fence. The evidence of Fred Brown 
and Charles Smith, two liquor detec-

-durability.
y

Gentlemen Who Are Bald
ment held in connection with the Meth
odist Church netted $40. , ,

The Richmond Hill firemen will hold 
their annual benefit and entertainment 
In the Masonic Hall on Monday even
ing. “Uncle Tom's Cabin” will be pre
sented by an excellent company.

:

should consider the benefits dyked by wearing our beautiful Toupees, and ”£***£

by wearing the same, as they have gained a world-renowne 
reputation as : being positively the oflly perfectly natural pro
ductions of the kind to be procured. Professor Dorenweed S 
construction in all Wigs and Toupees leads the world. They 
are perfection and as natural as life, because, with the know
ledge und experience of years, Prof. Dorenwend has made a 
study of the natural hair; with a view to reproducing m these 
goods every detail of naturalness in partings, texture, shade 
and style.

WE ARE THE LARGEST CONCERN IN AMERICA manufactur
ing Hair Goods, and our workrooms are now taxed to their utmost 
city, but still we are able to meet all existing demands, and assure prompt ... ,

filling of all orders. With every facility at our disposal. we can give wW. Cn-

nppointme.its. gflODS MAILED TO ANT ADDRESS—---------------- SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE IT'S FREE. •

circular on 1
1

.1. F ff lit-will t 
a- goo. I -c Thornhill.

The annual supper and 
ment of the Methodist Church will take 
place on Monday evening. An excel
lent program will be given, following 
the supper, at which Lucie A. Lillie, 
Francis M. Lillie, E. Birmingham, Mrs. 
DaVldsbn. J. B. Nelson) Ida Hunter and 
Arielgh Ramsden will contribute se
lections. On Sunday 'anniversary ser
vices will be held at 10 a.m. and i p. 
m„ at each of which Miss Sweatman 
of the Deaconess' Home will conduct 
the services*

entertaln-
-davmiiraclo. I VT w I

’IB Jf.l.Y 11/7
ihpJi Star extols

Qufj?
the

\?Mâojr&L
■v”^at:on ot

Wt appro’,
in the present of Its “Fool-kill»
\j&œ ■ - -

ivupFy of
int w. v.

snowjeft. Mfin with
tb'A VB A VBHSBR OF SXOIIV 
k half, lnfhy>i> an iach I With Toupee.

Without Toupee.n m

'imm Svurboro.
tivels, was to the effect that they vis- Municipal affairs In the Township of 
Ited Brown's Hotel on Dec. 3 and got Scarboro at the present time are ex
drinks of ale and whiskey at the bar, nCmbTr^f year^Th^withdrawal of 

for which they paid. They treated two Councillor Alex McGowan creates a 
or three others, including Mr. Brown, vacancy which it will be difficult to

Tohn \ i fill. The old members of the council 
seeking re-election are: W. H. Pater-

W. A. Annis and John Lawrie.

ruMi
iini' '■i

s the side- X. Ï

I tier for The
i/flnow by-l»|^WjF^>lice| bufc" 

not harry them Into scratnng Hhe 1 
vhstlge of snow frdm the ride-

103 and 105 Yonge 
9 St., Toroeto.The Dorenwend Co; of Toronto, Limited-.11/ «

lIn rebuttal, W. J. Brown,
Brown and Walter Hisson gave evi- , ^ w A Anni8 and John Lawrie.
dence, the first two asserting that it i Reeve Andrew Young being returned 
was cider they drank, and Mr. Brown 
said it was cider he gave to the detec
tives. Hisson was in a room at one vious 

| end of the bar and saw Brown draw-
fit necessary that capital be increased In j ing cider from a cask, license Inspec- The new 
order to allow of a circulation large euougi . tor pran^ Smith’s testimony was to the 
tu carry on Jllr„11,™*ln‘>1”w"fn ! effect that the defendant, W. J. Brown,lîS-îï “h*hh«nklna business : held a license for the hotel until May --------- renresent

............. ...  ................... .. 1904, when local option came Into pecially qualified^to^rçpresent
I force .since which time no licenses 
have been issued in Toronto Junction.
He dicl not say that Mr. Brown was 
now proprietor of the hotel, but when 
he and the Junction police force search
ed the place a couple of months ago 
the defendant acted as tho he were the 
proprietor. Magistrate Ellis reserved 
decision, which will probably be given 
at the time the other two cases are 
tried on Friday next.

The Rev. Beverley Smith, the new 
rector, will take charge of the services 
in St. John’s Church on Sunday. This 
is a little earlier than was expected, 
and the congregation art very much 
pleased.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will 
have a shoot at blue rocks on Monday 
afternoon next.

An enjoyable and successful at home 
was held In St. James’ Hall to-night 
under the auspices of St. Cecilia’s Club.

The Conservatives of Ward 2 held a 
successful banquet at the Heydon 
House to-night. J. F. Goedlke pre
sided.

A banquet was given at the Heydon 
House to-night by the Conservatives 
of Ward 2- The large dining-room was 
tastily decorated with flags and bunt
ing. Mr. Fred Goedlke presided. Others 
present included: J W St John. M L A:
W F Maclean. M P: Dr Godfrey. W J 
.Dalton. Councillor J 1R Bull. George 
Byme, Councillor Jesse Wright, Mayor 
Chisholm. Dr W T Hlackett, W A 
Baird and a number of other prominent 
local Conservatives, 
eluded a
Speeches were delivered by W F Mac- 
lean, J W St John and by several local Newmarket.
Conservatives.
great success, and does credit to the 
ward, which Mr. Goedlke humorously 
referred to as the noble ward of To
ronto Junction.

by acclamation. The candidates seek
ing election, who were not in the pre
vious council, are: J. Cowan, Henry 
Harding, Tom Jackson. A. J. Reyn°ld«- 
The new Candidates are all well lltte 1 
to worthily fill -the position of coun
cillor. but Tom Jackson and W. H. 
Paterson are generally regarderas es- 

flnd In renresent SBarboro 
The

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Board of Education 
1905 =REVIEW Of YEAR’S ME GEORGE H. 

GOODERHAM’S
He Sell 
Good 

Rubbers

factory Increase In too bankln^bnslness,: j«

PaWqilMMpitol ’jjggjjüjÿ ’53.426.775 

Note circulation .. 67,425,586 6»,426,031
Public deposits on

demand ..................
Public deposits pay-_______

able after notice. 278,530.o29 317,914,3— 
Deposits elsewhere 

than iu Canada..
Balances due In

Britain .................. <
Balances due from

Britain ................... 14,017,106 14,514.627
Specie ..X............ 3 5.447.00.1 17.849,746
Dominion notes ... 30,464,185 37,193,91*.
Balances due from 

United States .t.
Home government-. _ ,y.S&curU.Vs Iggn ugpg

iSiïT&fï***.: tm'mo &»i
' ml 'sfate»n..L.nlt'. 33,221,060 44,213,180

Current or trade
loans ......................

Current notes else-
vFhere than in ______
<'anada 21.206.JJÇ

Overdue” debts .. * 1.983.019

Total liabilities. 922S'u5,2u
Total "assets.......... 662,277.180 <32,163.884

El» Township during the year 1905. 
commutation of the statute labor and 
the extension of the Radial Railway 
line are live topics. In some quarters 
there is a disposition to move for the 
selection of a new location (or the 
holding of council meetings, accessible 
by trolley or railway lines, but with 
Woburn as the municipal hub tor the 
past fifty years, the change is likely 
to be long deferred.

I

COMMITTEE ROOMS.120,098.903 133.138,746

T• Signs Point to Continuance of Healthy 
Conditions That Have 

Existed.

Phone the nearest room to find out it yen 
are on the list and where yon vote.
CENTRAL—10 KING WEST.

Tel. M. 6566.

i
32,040,068 40,038,126

2,614,917 3,881.800
- -at.j

:

Telephone.

IVA^ri* 2-221 Queen* iÉàst , : -M. 5776 

326i Queen East (near I’arlia-
inehtl ..............................v,...............M. an»
4991 Parliament (near Carlton).??. 3i»rt9 

WARD 3-8 Klm-str.^t ... ...M. 5558
2 Torkvlllv-avcniiv............ .. .N. 3565

WARD 4—398 Qtwii West
(near Spadinai ............ r...
27<) Coflnge-Rtreet (neir S*i« -
dlnn)' » ...j.............. ......................
544 Bjloor West (near Bath
urst) J..................................................N- ‘-5-

WARD 5—700 Queen Wea| (near
Manniiur-avenue) ....................  -P- 309»)
1068 Queen West- (corner Fen- „
Ring) ............................................ I* 160!

WARD 6r-8. E. Cor. Queen and 
Cownn-avenue ...
598 Duudas-strect

• Street.
WARD 1—Cor. Queen East and

: We have a good pair of Rub

bers for every man,
v *1 Markham Townehll».

In Markham Township there Is a 
three - cornered fight for the reeveship. 
Jonathan Slater, ex - warden York 
County: Abner Summerfelt. the present 

and Councillor Edward Francis 
Mr. Slater has tor a

,

: woman.
litsdstreet's glTMt the following review of 

the financial and trade conditions of the 
year inst tiering:

While a falling off in some lines of trade 
and Industry has occurred, the year, as a 
whole, has been a prosperous one for Can- 

Stock-taking hag shown that where

No poor11,225,202 .... or child in town.

’ kRobbers.
reeve.

rrS3"s.S*"b.r -SS» "5
reason of the attitude of the Present 
council toward the commuted statute 
labor question. Mr. Slater has consent
ed to re-enter the lists. Along the 
western side of the township, Francis 
is regarded as especially popular, and 
the contest has practically narrowed 
down to Messrs- Slater and Franc*®- I" 
the council. William Stiver. John Rck- 

and George Morrison are favor- 
The nomination

Sare here. Storm 
low-cut Rubbers,

All klnde 
Robbers,
Sandals, footholds. Overshoes

M. 5621 

X. 3538
the rear's volume of trade has heed smaller 
there has been an Increase in the value <* 
goods traded in, anJ the net returns have 
been as great, if not greater. Lust year's, 
prosperity enabled the consuming public to 
afford higher-priced commodities. Among
the more noticeable of the adverse tireurn- n
stances which & review of the jefir 8 trade / * .e.

* piesents is that found In the lumber trade, L^hy^Ua^^LndifTon.' nTw existing, 
iu which there has been spme depression *7rhe farmers of the._counlry are prosper- 
ccuaeauent upon competition from the Unit- oils. The western wheat erop was about 

There has a,so been reas ,n for 60,000.^ busbeK^nJn™ #of almost

were high. The Ontario grain crops were

. 380,688,701 415.297.503
i-Men's Rubbers, 85c to $1J5 

Women's Rubbers, 60c to 85c 
Children's Rubbers, 45c to 66c

17.011.018
2,044,015

i '

: :'
5-.17116 

. ,V. 1626

111. Blltlllll :
hart
ites for the position, 
proceedings developed a strong oppo- 

the present council, and H 
matter of surprise it

? i

Urquhart
5

114 Yon^e Stsltion to 
would not be a

sweeping changes resulted.
To the Electors of the City ei 

Toronto ' ^
Ladies and Gentlemen : "?

At the urgent request of a 
large number of electors of all 
classes, who are interested in 
educational matters, I have 
decided to become a candidate 
for the Board of Education 
for 1905.

As the vote extends over 
the entire city it is Simply im
possible 'for me tq make a 
personal canvass, so take this 
means of laying my views be
fore you in the hope that you 
will extend to me yourcordial 
support.

I served for several years as 
a member of the High School 
Board and was Chairman of 
the Property Committee dur
ing a very important period.

I believe that, all subjects 
the . school curriculum 

should be made subservient 
to the proper teaching of 
spelling, reading, Writing and 
arithmetic, and If elected I 
will do all in my power to 

the citizens faithfully 
and well to the best of my 
ability, and advance the in
terests of our Public, High 
and Technical Schools, 
respectfully solicit your 
and influence in my behalf.

Yours faithfully, i >
Henry E. SmallpeIce . 

Toronto, Dec. 23,, 1904.

cd States.
difisatlefactlon with prices that have pre
vailed for dairy products, and exports 
lire stock showed a very heavy 
while those of grain were also smaller. ‘ lu 
tiry £oods the volume of ousuiess has in- 

_ étieased, while the pvrecoluge or profit has 
been narrower. A mild open fall, too, was 
responsible for some quietness iu general 
trade at the latter end of the year. But 
against these factors must be set the evi
dences of prosperity .it other, lines. • That 
the wealth of the country has increased is 
shown by the larger publie bank deposits, 
and that the country Is growing Is evidenc
ed; by an Increase in general domestic trade.

A balancing of total imports and exports 
Shows that the foreign trade has suffered 
somewhat, the balance being largely iu fa
vor of Imports, immigration of a desir
able class has increased the population by 
about 130,000 to 150,000. and as the great, 
majority of these newcomers hove taken 
up laud in the newer portions of the coun
try, thev have entered the ranks of pro-
dinars of national wealth. The expansion Clifton Johnson in January Outing: 
in trade generally is well evidenced by the rpwo or three negro families now live 
vary great activity which has existed thru- made the acquaintance of
out the whole year in building operation* m ,..ho was sit
at all centres. This has been phenomenal one of the women inmates »ho'V s 
In the west, straight thru to the I’uehhi ting out in front lunching on bread 
coast. At Toronto it follow’d on the dis- a ,Rsh of greens. '
«strolls fire of April last, which was some, "This is the Huckleberry Finn house, 
thing of-a blessing in disguise. The wared jvn-l [t ] Inquired.
houses burnt were old and generally lnad"< .... , , , ., ... lhP reply, “an' las'
ouate. One instance of the effect of Hi-- 11 H?? y ', ’k " v S-Vnn and Mark 
fire is found In the fact that a firm which year Huckleberry Finn and Mai K
before the fire carried a fitoek of nhouç Twain both was hyar to see it. Ley watch night services will be held In 
gfiuo.ono will open the new year with one come eogedder In a two-horse coacn, (hp Methodist Church this evening, Le
the value of which will be si.'JOb.OuO. an'-dey each one give me a quarter.' ginning at 11.15.

The Export and Import Trade. -yo' doan’ know nothin' what yo w. K Stoddart of The C'ookstown
Càuudlan foreign trade, iiupm-ts nul ex- talkin' about," said an irltated male Advocate and Mrs. Stoddart spent a 

' ports, for the year ending Sept 30. W04. vo,ce from inside the lower room. fvw days at the home of Mr. Glass, 
the latest ^ dltleh tlstvw ai* ..Huckleberry Finn ils da id long ago.” The introduction of a late service on

' lS|,1v)3™for the prov-iôus->eàr. 7| .1* "No he aint," was the woman's reply. the Metropolitan Railway, leaving the 
* rreosD in th^ total vAluhie of ‘.$2.1.422, <22. <‘He was hyar las’ year an give hie .1 ■ c p. r. crossing at 11.30. and running: 

The total imports, hot lnehidlnir coin and qUilrter. He had xvhiskers an h’Otk ; thru to Newmarket, was begun on 
bullion, amounted 4to $240,719.637. an lip some like Santa Claus. You seen dan- Thursday night. Some 25 passengers 
crease of $2,272.741 over the previous yeav. claus picture, aint yo'. mister? He, avalled themselves of the late car. 
Exports Of domestic rrod'iets show a de- ‘uttle dried up ole man. Mark ,vhich it is proposed to send out every

■ trade cSSta Twain is a heap bigger'n Huckleberry , Thursday night at hour named
gSPli? 2Z2S?T&&J& “ i un yon” th, «Sï.fcS."»« & y»;»"'

against $71.783.000 fnr the previous year. lndooVs in gruff anger. 1 be confined to the lfiembers of .ne
an Increase of $1.306,540. Krom the tlnl»e_l prom a window upstairs a disheveled council alone. For this William Innés. 
States goods to the Vi,In.. Of si50.S2fi.nir. * woman was looking j. P. Glass. J. Pauline. T. H. Trench,
were Imported, as against $137.605.000. su young - „]aas was mostly Edward Barker. A. J. Hume and Isaac
increase of-$13,221.515. Exports to Groat down. The window glass was thrust i crosly are candidates. H. A- Nicholls 
Britain :«r<- thoso in which the most seri- gonff, and she . had her neact mru L^io- iy «hmin«Hnn for theous decline is felt. This year thny unionnt thru a hole left by a missing- pane and ! having de<^”?®dt f j A gander- 
0.1 to $117x501.378, against *131.202.000 tm- e' rm thru a similar opening just board of sch^11 “ Jta and r> Lvnett 

- 1002. a dMwease of $13.011.734 Imports " hat she could rest her chit. Ison, George McDonald andD. Lynett
from Great Britain amounted to .$«1,770,37». below, so that sne very will constitute the Wrd for the en-
■n ineroase of $2.883 478. on her hand, ana sn woman I suing year. „ . . , .

Security Values. grotesque sort of tahbe . Christmas tree and entertam-
. During .the earlier part of the year values below referred the matter I dispute 

of Canadian securities, contlmioil the de- to this looker-on, "ho ' . —
dire, beginning in 1903. until nlimit .Tune. Hiicklebery Finn who called with Ma K
when the 1>ottnm scomo.1 ranched. Si icc Twa$n all(j no mistake. Her respond-
then improvement hn< continued i(. ,v’ ■ the man inside past endur-
ttithout reaction until th** end -of tin* year 1 j v.^ began swearing and
and. except in otic of two cnsr*«. stock* ance, ana ne _ finallv «jammed
show àn appreciation of two to thirty tlu/o* { stamping about ana 
points. The improvement in the st“ol tnnf.* ; the door, 
was largely re.=pons»il>1“ for a steady ad
vance In the issues of the Dominion Iron 
A. Steel f’ompany. which had failcii disais- 
tteusly in the pn-ieditnr year. The Bak*- 

• Superior Company practically wont, ont of 
the market, hut reorganisation, under th* 

of the Lake Superior Co:'|>oration, has. 
opened, up a more hopeful prospect, fo • 
thi« concern*. HMm.It* stix-ks are not .m$v 
lifted on Canadian ex*'lian^e«=. Commerce'll 
('aide, alwàvs prosperous. Ims been re
organized as .the M i«-kay Company» nnd 
Urtw strs ks. on a basis of the old capital 
r.ntIf.u show a heavy cnin in value for th- 
rear. * The -follovi ing shows the ••losiji^ 
trices of some, of the leading t anad«an s** 
evHtie?. compared with prices ruling a 

and two years ago:

some
of1 light but values were good and the oonn- 

fdlltug off trr will have plenty of money to spend.
On the Pacific coast prospects suffer thru 
depression in lumber, but the Inauguration 
of new enterprises, such as fishing, fruit- 
farming

Newmarket.
FOR MAYORNewmarket, Dec. 30.—Sir William 

Muloek on Christmas Day distributed 
238 pounds of beef. 140 loaves of bread 
and 22 pounds of tea to the poor ot

The guests in- 
large number of ladies. Ileetiejgs will bs held a3 follows :

Warden’s Hall—Friday, Dec. 30th.

West End Y.M.C.A—Saturday, Dec- 

31st. j
Addressee will be given by Mayor 

Urquliart and others.

r
farming and ranching, will in time offset 
this. The building of the new transcon- 
tldenial railway is to rommenee iinmedl- 
hfelv. and the millions of money to) be 
speat will have a far-reaching - effect on 
trade The mild fall, while not tending 
to help wholesale trade, enabled the far
mers to make complete preparations, and 
the area of western land prepared for wheat 
in 10U5 bus been particularly Increased. 
With a reasonably favorable season there 
should be a good lnerease Iu the yield. Re
tailers thrnont the country have not been 
carrying -particularly heavy stocks, ami 
liolldav goods having moved well, the 
is likely to open with a good wholesale 
trade.

Owing to the illness of Mrs. C. E.

gai£ r oi wS a:»
d<The "modef and primary pupils of 

Newmarket contributed $15 to the mck 
Children’s Hospital as a Christmas vtr
^Newmarket public library' closed the 

with only $9 of liabilities.
Dr. Clarke has bought 50 

Park-avenue, and will erect a residence 
thereon in the spring.

Newmarket Driving Club will 
hold their annual races on Thursday 
and Friday. Jan. 5 and 6. The track 
is in excellent conditioyi, 
good horses are expected.

The banquet was a

Alaska
SablesNOrwny.

The ratepayers of 
Township of York, will meet to-night 
at the schoolhouse, Norway, at 8. The 
candidates for the new council have 
signified their Intention of being pre
sent.

No. 1 division.

WARD No. 3Personal inspection of 
furs will convince you

year feet on
You» Vote and Influence are Respect- 

fui.lv Solicited for

SAMUEL McBRIDE
year

✓our
of the matchless style and 
perfect quality that lies 
underneath every article

TheThe House of Hack Finn.
Bsliny Bench.

Rev. Canon Dixon will preach In the 
Church of England pavilion on Spruce- 
avenue, Balmy Beach, to-morrow morn
ing . Holy communion at the close of 
service. J. Bennett Anderson will con- 

of praise to-morrow

and some

Wholesale Lumber Merchant

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1905,Credit Sale.
A lot of fresh-calved cows, springers 
and horses, the property of Robert Bell, 
will be sold by public auction at his re
sidence" Dundas-street, Lambton Mills. 
Tuesday, Jan, 3, ’05. at 1 P-m. Four 
horses, heavy .‘draught and general pur
pose 17 springers- 15 milkers, calves at 
foot. Eight months' credit. Henry 
RusselL ___

i - ^ Administrate*.' Sale.
(Administrator's sale of a 200-3err farm. 

In York Township. The undersigned has 
received instructions from the administra
tor of the late William Clarke tro sell by 
public auction, at the Central Hotel. Wes
ton, on Tuesday. Dee. 27. the farm known 
as lot 18. con. 3. York Township. Terms 
of sale—10 per cent, down on day of sale, 
balance In 30 days, without Interest. Hy 
Russell, auctioneer, Weston. «1

we sell and v assures you 
of satisfaction with your 
purchase.

duct a service

WARD NO. 4evening. «r 0J >
Richmond Hill. For AldermanStoles, Ties, Ruffs and V ictorines 

of Alaska Sable-a complete assort
ment of pretty styles in this (h I A 
popular fur, priced from. - VW'* “

Holt. Renfrew & CO

:i

R. C. VaughanI

Respectfully solicits your vote 
and influence.! î• i|

5 KING BAST. WARD O.
o nYou are respectfully requested to Vote for

W. J. CLARKHOUSEKEEPER’S82.8 Mile, on Horeebaek.
Major Henry Romeyn, U.S.A., in Jan- 

“General Kearney was As Alderman tor Ward 6,1905uary Outing: 
ordered from Santa Fe across to Cali
fornia with the Dragoons, and wanted 
to get his report back to Washington 
as soon as it could be done,” relates 

Tobin, “and. asked me if I

HELPS C3*
:■?

WARD NO. 4, CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—
MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES. RAISIN 
SEEDERS, WASHERS, WRINGERS. 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS. BREAD 
MIXERS, ETC.

:Thomas
would carry it to Fort Leavenworth. 
I agreed to do It. and started with only 
one day's notice. I carried only a blan
ket. a lariat, knife, Hawkln's rifle; 
with about 100 rounds, a dragoon pis
tol. and about two spoonfuls of salt. 
1 fiepended on my rifle for meat, and 
on finding Indian herds for fresh 

I weighed about 140 pounds.

serve

ALD. JONES
RICE LEWIS â SON, LIMITED For Re-Election

POLICY : PROGRESS
Your vote and influence are 

respectfully solicited for
Cor. King and Victoria Street», ITORONTO

horses. ....
and was tough as leather. I . got my 
first remounti from St. Vrain at Mora, 
about 80 miles from Santa Fe, and rode 
it two days, till I found a camp of
TTtcs hunting buffalo .and got à fres York. Dec. 30.-Rumor mongers
horse from their herd ''' hc nig it. I m all-street and in fiananclal circles 
had to be very careful about falling in j =, yesterday that Ridg-
vith any Indians for they would have 'Thayer! publishers of Kvcry-

«r.- af|o7e'n rimes or more. I hid in body's Magazine .had disposed of their 
h roo draw on the prairie until night, interest in the publication, presumably 
t"°m°a<ira;ir= nff the trail to keep away ' to Thomas Lwson, and that the latter, 
from their hunting parties or camps. It 1 having compounded his differences with 
was* very risky!"too! riding into their rite Amalgamated Copper crowd was 
herds and roping a fresh horse, and I prepared to desist from his ariaiks an l 
always- led him away some distance . to that end would take a trip to_ Lu- 
heforr I tried to change my saddle so j rope with his family, 
that if he made any noise it wouldn t Erman J. IJidgway emphatically d-- 
siampede the herd and wake the camp. ! pied the story in these words: VVe
I didn't dare make a fire in the day- (.oujd not honorably withdraw from the 
time hut at night could cook a little JlUblication of Everybody's at this time 
meat on the coals, and the little I slept We have started in a campaign, and 
was w hile lying on my lariat. *°.,tha| ! even if we were offered a price .which 
my horse couldn't get away with It out ]mgM be considered temptin we could 
of my reach. 1 followed the Arkansas ])0t aceept The present control of the
as far as Big Bend, and then bore off | azi,)e will continue to guide its
across the country to Council Grove As to Mr. Lawson s reported Lond Dcc, 30.-Thc Standard has.

se “rK"Rsrtw»'arurssiarss’-soss « »».

in all. 832 miles, as measured later.- I whatever he may do will not ill- the alleged injustice done to British
rode it in little less than eleven days^ t;rfere with his narration. Please I autJor8 by the Amérlcan copyright

and used nine horses; the t state that no change whatver either Numerous prominent writers are
to‘ from Vhc'Arkansas." j at present or in the nea future, is: vlwes upon the subject,
overtook after leaving | contemplated." ! without, howeve. displaying any ana-

Awav Above the Average. ' nimity regarding the remedy.
. *_ Tv_ oa__Frederick C. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle is strongly

Ottawa. Dec. 30.- It la announced he™' Croxto„°o? the United States bureau of [^^.““Androw Lang^on^ses'riiR
KiclS, iTATuf E±BiîeM^tection is lw

price is $7.000.000.__________ _ | about 120 per cent above the,average .^n’TMîiffSrt. ap-
wm.a DrCoI.nprin* WaiU. ! for lhe PeHod^lSMto^lSOO. ^r0ved by Hall Caine and others, that

K . > To Extend to fonnUa. a clause should be inserted in the
Berlin. Dcc. 30.—Durinff a recent t • nieans- Mice 30 —Tlie Sigma • u American law giving British authoi s

1AAC . r8Crt Lni^andtTumUtoM Fraternity decided to-day upon ex-! therprlv.lege copyright within one

AS REEVE FOR 1905 j by collapsing vails. , tending into Canada. >ear.

voteT. Jackson YOGR VOTE AND INFLUENCE \

Tile woman with the lunch rolled up 
hcT eyto deprecatingly. "He git Plu^1’ 
crozv “er his own mistakes.' she ile-
tiared “He doan: knoïv he wrong 
when I tell him so. an' when 
neighbors tell him so. • ' . ( .
sent a. judgment on me for '

T ewine go away to St. Louis 
if it aint nothin' but a

SO DIFFERENCE. I.JOHN TYTLERas Councillor for Scarboro 
Township for the year 1905.

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for

BOARD OF EDUCATION
- 1906WARD 41903dat mail, 

and join a show 
hoochy-koochy!"

WARD e.
Vote for Municipal Ownership and

r
Ÿour Vote and Influence aie respectfully 

asked for

Samuel Scott
Bx-Sanltary Officer:^ :r; W.H.Paterson

T ondon. Dec. 30.-Prof. Hans D 1 , r Scarboro
hrm h. discussing Anglo-German anUgo- as Councillor tor ^*100

in r.reat Britain people Township for the year 190^.
the idea Of converting the I

RICHARDA.DONALOonf:

(Cnnnillnn

AS ALDERMAN AS ALDERMAN.year Dec. 30, DC’. 30, .inn. L 
10(11 1003. WC.F

120 l.'M'i
PLATFORM:—-The application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

Almost 16 Years Active Municipal Experience.
nism. says:'Canadian Pacific .... 134

Detroit Railway .... , r'*
Dominion foal ..
I nmlnion Stcrl ..........
Dominion . Stopl, pf -..
Cnnadian Gen Eler.
Montreal St. Railway. 21.i'-y 210 
Richelieu Navigation . 02 s-
Toronto Railway .... IhY/. In 11.
Twin City ..................... 1<W’i v- -Hff*»

I'.anJta:
. <'r-mmf*r^e .

Dominion ..
'Imperial ...
Merfhantn*
MolFona ... - 
Xfontreal 
Nova Scotia 
Toronto ....

isft grciv up in 
world in the future, directly or indirect- j 
ly. into British territory. The British j 

certain of- their world mission 
permitted the children if 

narrow-

;73V. 132 
O'. 03

05
V» 106’ 

271

TO THEf electors of TO THE ELECTORS OF WARD 2zn
r,8 ' ; ‘17

17S TORONTO JUNCTION COPYRIGHT. 'fdiwere so I AM a candidate for the posi
tion of alderman. If you would 
like me back at the City Hall give 
me a vote, and oblige

■«: rival they
other nations without
minded scruples to participate in their Ladjc! and („ntlcinen : Your vote and influence 

In this they acted not on > arc respectfully solicited for the election of

any ■

I ... 100 V. 152 102
... 231 ' 2"fi !•««
... 22:bi 214'4 .238

.. lot 151 1lW.li
... 21084 100 . 215

255 V,
. 270'/, 2-10

. . 235 253

generously but wisely, for it was pre
cisely the others, German merchati.s. 
for instance, by repeatedly reporting 
thevwere treated in British colonies on 
an equality with the British, and that j 
they had no complaints to make, who ■ 
strengthened the general, assumption

r*?; : To the Electors oi Etobicoke
.htol ‘they I Township :

^ ^ntolîeîTlhc" coliirics!"’w hitii | l.udies and Gentlemen : Your vote and 
(hev expected in the natural course of ! influence are respectfulli solicited for the 
affairs would continue to render the election of 
v odd British. The rivalry of Russia., 
nnr the sproutliigs of American imper
ialism, nor the progress made ' y 

î F-ance. but Germany, who destroyed :
I this more or less conscious British idyll

JESSE C. SMITH
AS MAYOR FOR 1905

E. STRACHAIN COX
.249 21V.1 M. 4025. N. $17

2*‘t • 
2T..T eoi.ey may GET IT.

Kindly Mark Your Ballot 
For

Bank and Condition*.
Thr> Canadian « hnrtrrfd banks hnvn pass- 

rd thru nnothov prosperous year, as shown 
by tho not earnings reported in the nnhoa! 
statements, and along with other stocks 
banking issues have lately appreciated In 
ralue. altho they were not so seriously 
«ffeeted hy the slump earlier in the yejir. 
fphe total reserve fund hjis grown efn- 

v * nlderably. A year ago it was 64 per reht.
of the total paid-up capital: it is now dli 
|)f>r rent. Foreign dejiosits in < 'aiiiHllan

A.
S ofd-'ii

alÀ; W. P. Hubbard /.
ian.
dp . i
nc«

WM. C. GRIBBE;it i jier rent. Foreign deposits m • a 
banks also eonslderablv iivrensed. 
loans In Canaila have deereaseil slightly.
tSIlA nnfa el.cllblt irill 18 limited 1 I i H W ‘hi

As Controller For 1905.1
The note circulation is limited by law
the amount of pnid up capital, and if has ,11t1irA

nearly reached this limit, rendering [ of the ruiure.

in
A

i15, very /
/

!

C

» f
)

CIDER OR THE Mi IK
If the Former.Then Liquor Detectives 

Have Either Poor Palates or Are 
Telling Tales

i

L ■
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SATURDAY MORNING6 PmiKIAIi <A«HK:M Pj- EATONS
The board of registration for the pro- 'me mefabersof ihe council pftrWnJ|6u |___,____________

vincial election met yesterday, Judge by the comparismi Tribune denying 
Winchester presiding, and endowed the wrote W ™ehTllXnSlve words. The 
arrangement of the districts. West To- the use of "e ^"^ids its ground,
rento will have nine registration booths, Free Pres ’ re used, and sunv
North Toronto ten ; South Toronto, thii -, that the words re in it, issue of jteen, and East Toronto, seven, a total o. marizeo its poeiutmt ^ The Free|
thirty-nine. J. G. Scott, K.C., pre- 1^.mushed a short interview with
pared the instructions for the registrars, j Press pj reference to the
and the posters announcing ‘he location I Thomas Pa. kinson m rer^ Mr purk. 
of the booths and the boundaries of ^^fo”^treede that' -'th» Thedford Coun- 
thc districts will be issued to-day. The Ontario government-vepr
dates for registration are Jan. 6, 7, 9 ^‘«.““J^^kinson last week, in the 
and 10. f local paper denies having made the

The fact is the “settlement” of the An application to have Rufus Pope,
North Renfrew petition was a shame- Mayor Urquhart entered himself as a exraeof buvin g^oteA^as made exactly as it was given to The Free 
ful procedure. While there were a candidate in North Toronto to oppose Montreaj yesterda*y by X. B. Hunt, Press, and knowing at the 1?T?.J^'yon ..
great many charges against Mr, Dun- the principle which he exalted above thg succeeeful Liberal candidate in the was being interviewed for p
lop, and some of the charges looked all other principles, and to oppose the recent Dominion election for Compton. ^ , Beformer . He (Rev. D. C. 
suspicious, such was the character of party whose confidence he had treach-, registrars for manhood Hossack) takes special Tains to inf»™1
the campaign .gainst him that the gov- erously won. I suffrage registration at Cohourg. in

ernment was in no position to demand If, as friends of Mayor Urquhart de- j Wert Northumberland have^flx^^he stockyof the Libe-al ranks and
an investigation. It will not do to say clare, the separation of municipa po - J» » 12 and 13, supplementary join the cominon enemy, the' bett*[V ' Î

ties from party politics is the sreat, pesions. Jan. 1- ^ Qn will k»ow .then where the,r are and
principle at stake ijn this campaign. „ there Will be an evening sb^ldn from what t^ey are. An open enemy i 
the principle can only be assisted by 7.30 p.m. until 9 P.m. ^nks"who m!y betr^%u atly time,

defeating the man who has so grossly 
violated it. That man is Thomas Ur- 

There would be ho suggestion

JOHNo.
If the petitioners had LIMITED,truth7

evidence that would have disquali
fied Mr. Dunlop from sitting in the leg
islature, it was their duty to produce 
such evidence^; It Mr- Dunlop is free 
to talk of electoral corruption, It is 
because hie opponents did not have the 

jjs courage to prosecute the charges, laid 
.48 against him, and the public are Justl- 

8.00 fléd in forming the conclusion that 
*•*0 I the methods employed to defeat Mr. 
*"***1 Dunlop were such that a full enquiry 

2g would not have reflected credit on the 
men charged with the conduct of the 
election in the interests of the Lib-

SSiJSSSEKtSS®.
put,liabed awry *sr

Add and grit, deadliest enemies of the 
teeth, abound In cheap dentifrices. Fine per
fumes do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
teeth deserve better ef you than to be offered 
up a sacrifice to your pooketbook.

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M. ■ |
Opelath, seek 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Cwyeer. Dally. Sunday toelnded 88.00

k

ANOTHER MILE POST PASSED On Tbeej
1 nagorate ti

gF^lSOZODONTi *.theThree
- month **

year, without Sunday..........
Six months “ “ .........
Few 
Three

s: ON TO THE NEXTIs of proven value. Sixty years is a pretty 
good teat. No acid, no gflMn Sozodont. 
The Liquid penetrates the Mlle crevices and 
purifies them: the Powder gives a bright 
and polished surface.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

end H
to k«p Pa 

rie*L° name

New

To-nightrwe finish the work given us to do by 1904, 
While there arc some things we might have done better* 
and some we shouldn’t have done at all we look back 
upon the year’s progress with considerable satisfaction. 
We’ve continued to improve—we ve kept on growing, 
energy undiminished-the same objective point to strive 
foi-no resting on the oars. When this business stands 
first and foremost in all the world we’ll take a breathing 
pell. To-nlght-good-bve to 19°4- Store closed 

at 5 p.m. __________

.«I.the

Include» solus* «II e"rThese rmtes
United Sûtes or Great Britain. __

The» also include free delivery to *°r u»rt of 
■ Tarooto or subutos. Local «en» in elmoel every vll!t”Ohtarfo «at include fr«deJv..y 

•like shove rates.
Special enns to stents an 

newsdealers on application, 
application. Add

wholesale rates to 
Advertising rates on • W*p-;

1-

the world.
Table b'rt1 
Cloths, B 
Tabling.

pore L1
êtltcfiéd a 
pillow Sol

“Tadro"
Edged Lia

TORONTO.
Hamilton Office. 4 Arcade, North James-street, 

B. F. Lockwood, agent___

s

that Mr. Dunlop’a personal expenses, 
amounting, as he admits, to nearly 
38000, were sufficient to warrant the 
judges In depriving him of the right to 
sit’in the legislature. By no act of Ills, 
the campaign was long-drawn ;out. The 
candidate was in the midst of a heat
ed fight for eighteen months, and 
the legitimate expensejsfwere undoubt
edly large. But if the government was 
able to show the expenditure of money 
for illegitimate purposes, it failed in 
its duty to the people when it 
consented to the withdrawal of the’ pe
tition. And until The Globe is prepared 
to insist on.a full investigation of elec
tion charges, it is idle to forbid. free
dom of speech to the member whose 
seat has been protested. 1

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World caa b. had at the following New. 

Stands:
Windsor Hotel......................
Sp Lawrence Hill................
J. Walsh. I. St. John St..
Peacock & Jones............ .
Ellicott-square New» Stand.........
Wolverine News Co ............
Dispatch and Ageny Co........

and nil hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Holel................... ...............N" J®*’

T iMcto^sh...........................Winnipeg, Man.

Raymond 8 Doherty..
F. W. Large, US Fleet St...London, E.C. Eng. 
All Railwriy News Stands and Trams.

| Monday the Store Closed All Day etc-
There is a row on in Thedferd over 

a statement made by Thomas Parkin
son, a well-known resident. Mr. Parkin
son. In an interview with The Forest 
Free Press, is alleged .to have stated 
that “The Thedford Council was like 
the Ontario government—very bac^." son spoke.
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Pictoh, Dec. 30.—The first meeting of 
the Conservative campaign was held 
last night, when R. A. Norman, the. 
candidate, made a good Impresrtf'n. 
George! O. Alcorn, K.C., and Lockle Wll-

8 o’clock we put into practice
the New*Y*ar’s"resoluHon that the EATON JANU

ARY SALE for 1905 will eclipse all former years in 
values and in business volupté. Low prices the year 
before—lower prices last year—lowest prices this. 1 ell

Îot’È'aTON^S JANUARY0^aLEt*NEWs!*Cement’

HJeeiquhart.
of party politics In the present cam
paign it Mayor Urquhart had attended 
strictly to the business of the mayor s 
office. He chose to use that office for 
the promotion of his party aspirations. 
He would so use it again to-morrow if 

chance. Such a man it would 
and impolitic to re-elect to

! t«er1 

Class and] 
' Hand ToqI

MAKE PERSONAL CANVASS ILLEGAL 
AND BREAK MACHINE’S EVIL POWER

Sheets
orderedhe had a 

be unwise 
the mayor’s chair. When the city has 
a mayor, Liberal or Conservative, who 

attend strictly to muni- 
let it reward that man

White J 
end (Irena 
FlennelettComforter]
Beth Go\d

Referendum to Keep LeQisle* who advocated the adoption of the

lures SlmigM - Conference ! ^SZlb"M 
Discusses *«* £ Remedy- ^ w„. «.
Ing Present Political uonoi- odoption of th9 following resolutions:

That this conference is of the opinion 
that many of the evils attached to pre- 

■ - „ j . oho. Eent-day politics are directly traceable
Political corruption and how to aoo t > apathy and lndiRerence of a large 

lleh it was the subject of a conference and important section, of/the electorate
to the selection of candidates at, the 
nominating convention, and we consider 
it of the highest importance that every 
effort ke put forth by the press aiid the 
schools to arouse the public sonscience 
to the responsibilities of citizenship and 
to disseminate intelligent understand
ing of all public questions and espe
cially of our duties under constitutional 

ner; Prof. George M. Wrong, Dr. Smale, government, 
w G Good W L Smith of The Farm- That the present system of patronage. W. C. Good, w. Li- sm.ro under which civil ,servants lare npt
ers' Sun, who acted as y* ; pointed, be replaced by a competitive
Robert Tyson and C. A. Banes, Fe-. system on the English model.

: That suitable provision be made for 
! full publicity in relation to all contribu
tions of money for election purposes 
and ail expenditures of the same.

That we view with favor the exten
sion of the political and municipal re
forms known as the direct initiative by 
petition and the people's veto by op
tional referendum.

T. EATON C9;.raoIs willing to
cipal business, 
with its confidence, irrespective o 
party feeling. To" re-elect Mayor Ur- 

would be to reward treachery

FIGHT FAIR.

I,
190 YON CE ST., TORONTOGooderham's a“Oh, well. Mr. 

rich man, and he’ll do something 
, for the town.”

Art 8*t 
Muslins, 1

EQUIP THE FIRE BRIGADE.
On Monday the ratepayers of Toronto 

will be called upon to express approval 
or disapproval of the proposed expen
diture of 3700,000 for the purpose of 
bringing the efficiency of the fire de
fence equipment of the city up to the 
standard demanded by the Fire Under
writers' Association. The bylaw ought 
to commend Itself to every citizen hav
ing the prosperity of the city at heart.

Toronto has had a sad experience 
The utter Inefficiency of

i quhart
and deception, and to assert the prin- 

offlee of mayor of To-

lions.
On the foregoing words, attributed 

to a nameless author, The Telegram 
founds a column of denunciation of 
George H. Gooderham. There would 
be some excuse for The Telegram's 

if the words in question correctly

Vileducational.J: ctple that the
is nothing more than a nursery EDUCATIONAL.

ronto
for party schemers.____

After the election the name of one 
mayoralty candidates will he

held yesterday in Victoria University 
by a Joint committee of the Ontario 
Farmeief Assoclatidn and the Ontario 

A. W. Burt,

as many * 
to day wl

Night School
Opens thetfy for winning promotion. We g've energetic 
young people the best chances for improvement, with 
EIGHTEEN TEACHERS, fine equipment, good quarters, 
thorough work. We can produce good results.

:> Sessions, Moeday, Wednesday and Friday

-

rage
represented the nature of Mr. Gooder- 
bam’s appeal to the people of Toronto. 
But Mr. Gooderham has not, on any 
occasion, put forth such an absurd 
claim to recognition. We have no know
ledge of any of his friends having done 
go. The words bear all the earmarks 
of The Telegram's own manufacture, 

»and are similar to other statements 
and conjectures falsely attributed to 
Mr. Gooderham. But, even if some 

, friend of Mr. Gooderham did make the 
observation that

“Mr.Gooderham's a rich man, and 
he’ll <lo something for the town.

does The Telegram regard such an ut- 
fair basis tor estimating

of the
William Dinnls McPherson.

The weather having moderated, W. D. 
McPherson Is now running almost fast 
enough to keep hithself warm.

Education Association.
Brantford, presided, and the other mem
bers were Chancellor Burwash, Dr. F. 
W. Merchant, London; Prof. W. S..MU-

- Mantled 
Traveling 
Cloaks, I 

Bilk ‘ Fa 
gown lent 

Black d 
lie Lengt 

Flannel
with fires.
the equipment at the disposal of the 
department on the occasion of the con
flagration In the wholesale district in ,t over

S rrd”— « « Ssi

for Are protection furP°«es' more artistically annihilated if they opposlng their own friends and leaders.
The interest of the - had been kicked by a mule. w. L. Smith described the evils of

the passage of the 3700,000 bylaw is nn- -------- -- thc campaign fund, which was gathered
^rumls^thaTa^Km heart of Z” morels.

companies'are'favmrahle' toV/hS “Tn'chrered^hÎ PeôpUd ***” ^ In the ^ «* The
But Wilfrid Laurier.______  Von? the pubi, ^‘^“CTo

to pay the prem . „ insurance Geo. H. Gooderham would have rob-. tr*afu^f:lne_ deplored the apathy and Use jtJ. S. Money,” In which» Robert
companies for P concerned In the bed his critics of their chief ground for j lig^legeneg8 whlch constituted the great- Bickerdike, M.P.-eiect, proposes intro- 

affords are as vitally hostility If he had simply taken -he eIt dangers against democracy. Educa- <jucins a bill in the Dominion parlla-
result of the voting on this, bylaw, j t throw away his money tion at present was too intellectual and me£t making it a orime to circulate

The people have not been slow to p ___ . not moral enough. United States money in Canada, pun-
meet the requirements of a rapidly- . stock speculatio_._ Dr. Burwash discussed the marine, liable by a flue of double its face

e , ™h„v have provided Ttrouhart is the cunning lit- whose sole object was to gain victory. valua This measure Is solely for re
growing city. They have Providea , Tommy Urquhart is the eu g ^ M or any means. Organization taiiat^on, not because the United States
.the services demanded by expansion tle Cupid that has made The te.eg should be for the purpose of enlighten- money to ^ lnt6rjor value t)> the do-
and development. The consent of the and The News ing the public mind, when the minion money, nor because itis introduc-
ratepayers was ungrudgingly given to wlth hut a single thought, should he allowed to vote as they pieas- j tion has any bearing on the manufac-

„pWi.,i.n.urn ,,, T„„ „„ ««, „ * „„ p„  ̂ ... mm*. s'STASsrv TTU 'S5

water mains. The proposal to fully • ' ±LmJ=S contributors to the rolls making a name for himself by intro-

„«c ,h., .™. I.. ,t.p I. ti« st.hg.iu. mm »■>*»» • ssîtCaM «’Sa ™ P»»;.» gEnz

right direction, and it is to be J,oped haa arrived when all good citizens hav- w c. Good contributed .a paper on ^îfefit to none Leï Robert licked

i“ w*w wra ssa ssjïssajrs&x's

‘̂thor^eLmg ouvof the PoUuit- ^ ietie°r from Dr. “at iss^y £

ed stables. Wef. ip our Goldwin Smith at the afternoon segsion. r v s mints, and if his grievance is
and we.believe that we are rtgnt D|_ Smith was unable to leave the house| the discounting of Canadian money by
contention, that inordert 1 account of the severe weather. His th peopte of the united Stàtes—which
rtdttl oTrtheTad^eCmeant thaPt has flteâ i letter dealt with the present state of serlouR one then I believe
it’s 1=n^,esduepon the the, P»^- ^ of ^ ev„ le the party ^.UZ^on^M bTS^elro»-

Jjoss mbaif ^ay placed so system,” he said, “which we have learn j with the United States money.

still being able to suck life and s“stfih stuarts and their constitutional oppon- 
ance. Once Ross is in opposition the

'll die, drop off and fail by, • remedy suppose, instead' ofoVe Cno^wThad^woThe first to

Hon. A. G. Blair must be well satis
fied with his new position. He has held 

twenty-four hours without

JOH-

From January 4th
Hours 7.30 to 9.30 p.m. Write. Phone or Call lor 

Particulars.

. t.

King

;

l •ex-

Central Business CollegeCRIME TO USE U. 8. MONEY. Becetvi
terance as a 
Mr. Qooderham's claims to the mayor- 

Mr. Gooderham is responsible r,.,e and ttorr.,4 Streets. Tokio. 
Vice-Adi 
staffs, a 
at 9.10 
from K 
ovation, 
streets i 
corat qd. 
Year's < 
the emi 
shinti, : 

' ‘ promine

alty?
for the platform he has presented and 

. for the arguments which he uses to 
commend that platform to the people. 
Why thrust into M!r. 
claims to the mayoralty words which 

not have been used by 
an irresponsible sympathizer? With 

fairness, it might be argued

W. It. Shaw - -

? Gooderham’s

may or may i -

more
against Mayor Urquhart that his par
tisan friends are saying:

I
^Preparatory.

.
yg“Oh, well, Mr. Urquhart's a good 

Liberal, the provincial elections are 
at hand, and the Ross government 
cgn advantageously use Mayor Ur- - 
quhart's election all over the pro- 
vince.”
For every friend of George H. Good

erham who is saying:
“Oh, well, Mr. Gooderham's 

rich man, and he'll do something 
for the city,"

There is an excellently conducted 
preparatory department at this resi
dential school for those boys and 
young men who have not reached 
High’ School standing. Character 
and character deportment receive 
full attention. For 48:h Calendar 
address A. L, McC.i limo,, L.L.D., 
Principal. Reopens January 4th.

Woodstock College
WoedstocU Ov.

school 
the na- 
presljk: 
present

*•*
-.«i s

? f ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE comme 
Live hn

service 
thé noi

And OntartoOonjervatlv^f Music and

WILL RB-OPRN JAN. 9TH.
The number of vacancies is limited, hence thos 

thinking of entering should make immediate apph 
cation for room or for Calendar Or

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D.. Principal.

a
URQUHART SOWED THE WIND; LET

HIM REAP THE WHIRLWIND.
The people of Toronto will not make 

the mistake of supposing that a vote 
for Mayor Urquhart is a vote^for the 
separation of municipal politics and 
party politics in this city. If the vote 
divides along party lines. Mayor Ur
quhart will have no one but himself 
to blame, and he, of all others, will 
have no reason, to complain if he be
comes the victim of his own manipu
lation.

Toronto is in a position to resent the

hundred Liberal partisan supporters 
of Mayor Urquhart are saying:

"Oh, well, Mr. Urquhart's a good 
Liberal, the provincial elections are 
on, and electing Mayor Urquhart 

.will help to elect Hon. G. W. Rbss.
The Telegram cannot object if the 

citizens of Toronto judge Mayor Urqu
hart by the same law that it lays down 
for the judgment of George H. Good- 

Mr. Gooderham is no

a Now

AFTER HOLIDAYS RIDLEY COLLEGE Robe« 
addres^ 
ed up h 
The ch 

I r alleged 
of Ben 

I : street, 
firm ar 
Hq left 
settiem 
alleged 
said, dd

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
Lower School tor boy* under fourteen. Re- 

opens 10th January* 1833. „
The New Upper School will be’ ready for SSupatldn as Boon after January 

lOth as possible. Notice will be sent to 
parents.

Apply for calendar, etc., to
Rev. J. 0. Miller. M. A. P. C. L. Principal.

What about making a sten forward by. 
spending a term in our school I

ÇntlalF. A. Thurston.
356 E. 57th-street, Chicago.

490 Wellesley-street, Toronto.moreerham.
responsible for the utterances or opin- 

friends who -think fie may do
barnacles will die, drop off and fail by

ncTattraction for )^l®e.e.r®d,!tlidu?ig^^ho sîft'the'candiâates*,"the^sècond fôr"elec- 
Political parties like liidlvidiials who ; tion; anyone duly qualified to be allow-

Ktt Carson as Despatch Bearer.
Emerson Hough in January Outing:

I There was needed a messenger to the 
. ! government at Washington. Who bet- 
’ ... . this than this iron

gating them into opposition for a term, j g£ieetion“'and the*1 machines would not, ,™t <^Ts?ni He
We do not think that this government selection h If the people were | Started on Sept 15. 1846 and had won
v-ith all its defects, it's history of cor- »elco”»® ‘“e c" 8 nress gave utte- across the Rocky Mountains when he 
ruption and scandals will succeed in de- ^"ce to thelcdesirc it might be carried. Gen Kearney's column and was
lading the electors at the polls on Jan. »“ce “1ln ,‘ is ’aiready applied in! ordered to return to California. In this 

--- - -• • - - T «Kowcii j ne iHuikipiv * r*- return the Kearney column was assul-
•ance. / . ed by the. California Mexicans, stem
Dr. Burwash spoke of the methods , themselves, who pushed Kear-

dictation which gives it the option of 
tor ! re-electing Mayor Urquhart or leaving 

Urquhart jtse|f open ' to the taunt that it acted 
the Liberal ; (n a narrow party spirit- Toronto

ions of 
something

We offer auperiar advsntaroa wltÉ'our 
, jgieachera. One equipment end thorough 

XV.rk. We hove helped hundred! to mount 
up the grade. May we not help you f I>et u«- 

! >end you our handsome oalalog at any rate. 
gyWINTKRTKRM from Jan.3rd.

Wçite

with his 
than Mayor

money

the town
is responsible for
partisans, who believe a municipal vie- j e]ected Mayor Urquhart in 1903 by a 

for the Liberals in Toronto will ] substantiai plurality, and elected him

do wrong should be punished. Govern-. ^ for the first ballot;
menu can only be_pumshed by rel^ ^,gtowould glve a greater freedom of ter could sqrve at Music and Art

Tbore arc oxcellently 
o«|ulppe<l dep.nrtmciitî# t»f 
MuhIv mid Art at this 
residential nud day e 
Sfliool for gllrlt-—in ad li- 
tkm to Préparat<jjyt and 
Collegiate conrsMl* Ro- 
opens Jan. 4th.

■ Moulton College
Toronto, Ont.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.A tory
aid the Ross government in the™ ap- j agaln in 19o4 py acclamation. No fur- 
proaching elections. We have, on the ther proof of the cjty’s w-illingness to __ ____
other ,han,d. the best of reasons for , Jgn()re party considerations in the se- 25. We believe that the honest Liberal
knowing that Thomas Urquhart is not Ltlon Qf a mayor ^ be asked for. ®”sde^s of the pre-l -* /-LTSS
entirely out of sympathy Wlt * ; If the present campaign shows signs Lnt govermn«nt to record their votes in | of^reme^ying^corrup on, of^w^ic^
party aspect of h|k campaig . Gf party cleavage, it is because Mayor condemnation of their illegal acts. e Qf the legislature. The referendum was
revealed himself to Toronto as a -t " . urquhart himself deliberately eoupied 11 l'Peal to rë °havp claimed as powerful a means as any of keeping
era. partisan, willing to sacrifice any municlpa, w|th party lssue, rlndoroeT U^rtnÆtytom anfflo the legislature strait and they were

for the promotion of n The simpte act' of a mayor of To- his utmost to cleanse and elevate poii- him'- a^a li’m-
party’s interests. The Nort or”' ronto using the prestige and emolu- tics. We arc not one of th os ^ ^ optional referendum was a very
election is living proof of t ' ^'ld inents of his position to strengthen “f'the* brains governing ability and pu- importai check on legislative corrup- 
Party seal of Mayor Lrouhart : himselr as a party candidate was ro^wë Mieve that fhe best of either! tion. ^desire to hod power anJ
The Telegram cannot brmg a shad j confuse municipal issues with party can and will govern the country come hack i"t° °®Ce evil The opera-
„f proof to identify George H.Gooder-! arty  ̂ ^ took for th!itbh^'^ Txe7t Ztong^ ' tions" ^eeTe"" Tnd’suëh TndtiXals

ham with the assertion ^ C th ' good care that the two should not be ^Q‘ver it becomes honeycombed with corrupted the whole moral sense of the
rich man and will dd something fo. the , ^ asked {he pfiople of ^^ption and th It the resources of the country and might be rented,ed by the

I Xorth Toronto to elect him on 'he country—the people’s assets, are used introduction of some simple form cf
-v----------- --------------- .. ...... .1 •xorth 1 oronto lo .elect mm on ne to continue it in power contrary to tha proportional representation. The evil

ROBERT otT OF rut, .strength of what he had done as mayor T>jlj of the people. The Con- forces might concentrate and elect one
HALL. I to secure the construction of the servative party if elected and allowed representative, but could not expect to

to remain, in power too long will be-j capture all or annul the wishes of lion 
come just "as bad as the Ross govern- est people, 
ment is today. The remedy then is for. 
the people to see to it that neither

Upper Canada College ITFrance.
fighters themselves, who pushed Kear
ney's forces into a desperate situation 
The beleagured troops needed a mes
senger out to San Diego. Kit Cafsr.n 
and Lieut. P.eale of the navy under
took the task. The hardships of the 
march wrecked the mind and body of 
Beale, who was an invalid for two 
years thereafter. It was nothing to Kit 
Carson. In March, 1847, he was started 
once more as-a despatch-bearer to 
Washington. This time he met' the 
Indians on the Gila, fought them, got 
thru, crossed New Mexico, descended 
the Arkansas River/ and in the tltont.-i 
of June arrived at Washington, aJtSr 
having made four thousand miles In, 
three months’ time. The journey re- 
cltiires little more than three days now; 
but we do not make it horseback.

At Washington, as some sort of re- 
rjd for his services, Carson was ap

pointed lieutenant of the rifle.corps of 
the United States army. His commis
sion, however, was never ratified, tho 
this he did not lea^n until some months 
later. He'was sent back to California 
with despatches. jHe crossed thc Mis
souri River, fought the Comanches at 
I hr Point of Rocks, got thru them,pass
ed the Rockies, and had won as far 
tilth as the Virgin Riv»r before he mot 
Ms next Indian fight. Hé and fifte-n 
companions here stood off three hunk 
dred Indians. In time he reached Mon
terey, and la 1er, simply to keep him
self ill practice, took service against 
th- Mexicans on the border for a time.

There was no man of all those known 
to the army officers who had the re
sources or was so well qualified as a 
despatch riAtt- as Kit Carson. He 
sent back once more to Washington. In 
■the spring of 1848. The physical frame 
of any other man except himself had 
booh by those Joumeylngs too far rack
ed to enable ht mto make this long and 
habardous trip. The souls of most men 
would have failed them long ere 
this. Yet. this hardy, tough little man, 
just big enough for steady riding, cheer, 
fully undertook this third Journey across 
a Continent as despatch bearer.

. Deer Park, Toronto.

Principal ! Hnry W. Audn, M. A.
fCambridg.)

(Late Sixth Form Master at Fettea, Col
lege, Edinburgh.

i

:

: mconviction
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Winter Term Begins January 12th
;

AT IOA.M.

BOARDERS RETURN JANUARY 11th

The College Calendar, with particulars, 
be had on application to the -Bursar. 

ÜPIKT Canada College. Deer Park, Toronto.
year,-Four .University 

scholarships, 13 first ■••'ns* honors, :12 tress
es, 7 passes Into U. M. C., including first 
place.

7.-.TH ANNIVERSARY -Sec “An Epoch 
l:i Canadian History. Upper Canada Col
lege. 1820-1'KH,' at nil booksellers.

town."

KEEP
can

thisSuccesses
:

Mr. Urquhart is the candidate for | Yongc-street brfdge. He flourished be- 
tavored of Robert John Flam- forP a North Toronto audience a tele

gram from Sir Wilfrid Laurier which 
conveyed thc false intimation that the 
question of the Yongc-street bridge 
had been settled in favor of the city. 
Wÿat greater right had Mayor Urqu
hart to project a municipal question

!Personal Canvass an Inanll.
At present the whole energies of the 

party remain in power for too long were turned upon the 199 or
terms. Changes are beneficial for the l3o peopl(, xvho controlled the situation 
country: and we think we have seen in many constituencies. Thclse who were 
the last of long term governments in nQt familiar with public affairs and 
Ontario. Thc whole matter is in the no interest were of the class thus
hands of the people and to thorn we vorruptcd If they were left alone they 
hopefully look for a happy deliverance ,d di8'£,.am.hisc thmselves, not hav- 
f-om the present condition of affairs. ,pg illteregt enough to vote. The pel-

: sonal canvass he considered an insuit.
____ ! Thru the press all thc information
A letter annears in ^ary to enable a man to make up 

... ' ' his mind could be had. If the personal
The World of this date under the head
ing of "Commercial Traveler."’ and cf the machine for evil would be largriy 
signed by “Impartial Observer." from broken. We might not be rid of bogus 
which it is evident that the writer is ballot boxes and personation and ex-

. , , , . „ .__. ... .. cursion steamboats, but It would us-
short of farts To begin with the if ihere was any one thing detri-
mortuary benefit is only one. and the t , t the country It was a condi- 
icsser. of two great advantages derived ' nciltical nathvfrom the existence of commercial tra- 116,1 of r>olltira' l‘pa,h^
velers" associations In Canada, the more l|* *° *h,‘ rfM-
important, from a monetary standpoint, There were several ways of awaken- 
being an arrangement with the rail- ing the conscience of the people and 
ways for the benefit of employers, inculcation of ideas of personal respon- 
v. hereby their representatives, who are sibility. The press was the first and 
members of a travelers’ association, foremost engine. It should rise above 
obtain reduced rates for travel and con- party spirit to a high ideal of what 
veyance of baggage. Nelthef of the ad- ,vas best for the nation. Primers of 
vantages referred to could be obtained political subjects .had been Introduced 
without organization and expense. The ln British schools, and children should 
travelers furnish the organization; the hnve the principles of the government 
employers pay the price; and the ar- Canada taught them nnd the obliga- 
rahgement is so mutually satisfactory tiong Qf political morality should be 
that there is no ground upon which to | jmpressed upon them. He did not be- 
base a question between the two par- 

A. Mossman.

mayor
ing and the Toronto Railway. They 
hope to be able to handle Mr. Urqu
hart in any aggressive -stand against 

that all citizens now fa-

:■

Winter Term Open* Jalftjltril.
:the company

vor. Mr. Urquhart approved and tried 
to put thru an agreement which, if
passed, would have given the Toronto ] into a federal campaign than the Con- 
Railway Company a perpetual right <’f
a special system of rails oit the city treduce a party question info a muni- 
streets for the admission of suburban 
trolley lines. The paramount duty of 
Citizens now is to close the door of 'in- 
city hall to Mr. Fleming forever. With 
Mr. Urquhart in 4l1e chair, Mr. Flem
ing would bo a. veritable mayor of the 
palace. Mr. Gooderham will let Mr.
Fleming know flint all his time is duo
to the railway company and that the pealed, to the people of Toronto

non-partisan mayoralty candidate, who 
sought only the advancement of the 
city's municipal Interests, 
servattves of Toronto took him at his 

And what was his word worth,

ELLIOTT
, !..

servalives of Toronto have now to 1n- T0R0NT0, ONT. !VALUE OF ORGANIZATION. noc-"v Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streets.cipal campaign? Is Mayor Urquhart a 
specially privileged person, who

the office of mayor to drum up

% Editor World:\ 1 :Jwere made Illegal the power A GREAT COMMERCIAL SCHOOLcanvass
followers for «Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and PROGRESSIVENESS

NONE BETTER IN THE DOMINION.

Magnificent. Catalogue fWi J. ELLIOTT, 
Mailed Free: X 36 Principal.

at the same time claim immunity from 
the penalty which his deception sug- For ten years we have been 

improving our methods of 
training 
This. progressiveness has a 
monetary value to students.

The best stenographers in 
the country àre' our pupils.

New term beg ns Jan. 3.

WIFI I
gests?

Two years ago Thomas Urquhart ap-
iis a

■ istenographers.>
161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.

PRESIDENT ! THE BISHOP OP. TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten. 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 13th, 1004.

For calendar apply to
h MISS MIDDLETON. "Lady Principal

citizens desire none of his manipula
tion of civic officials or aldermen.

The Gon-f MR. DUNLOP FREE TO SPEAK. IThe righteous Globe quotes approv- word.
tngly the comments of Jhe organ of 
the Liberal party in Ottawa on the 

Apec tarie of E. A., Dunlop addressing 
à gathering of Conservatives on the 
subject of electoral purity.

"Was it not something like Satan 
reproving sin," this paper remarks, 
“for a young gentleman who has just 
escaped the election courts, where he 
would in ail probability have been dis
qualified. as he expended, according to 
his own showing, nearly eight thousand 
dollars for personal expenses?"

If Mr. Dunlop conducted a campaign 
advocate

T z- ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
JX. New term eonuneiieeH Jsm. li. Per- 
suiiul ..BupervlHlon of Mr. A. M. Kennedy, 
“uufher of BtAiogrnphenit.” Write,- phone 
or call. 9 Adelaide Bust.

THE

The best coffee to use at 
W New Year’s and all the year is 
Michie’s finest blend, of Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb., than which no 
finer coffee is obtainable here at any 
pr|ce.

kenned; shorthand school
B ADELAIDE ST. ■.. TORONTO

%

Sore
Geo. F. Scott, secretary of the N. W. 

Ratepayers’ Association, says the execu
tive last night passed the following re
solution: “It is resolved that in the 
opinion of the executive of this associa
tion. aldermanlc .support of public 
rights should always arid under alt 
circumstances be encouraged. There
fore we earnestly urge the elect os for 
Wàd 6 to’ aid In safeguarding public 
Interests by refusing to withhold their 
support from aldermen on account of 
their defense of the same."

lieve in political sermons, but political 
morality was a proper subject for the 
pulpit. The old prophets like Isaiah 
were full of it. The best legislation 
would fail without intelligence and 
conscientious conviction on the part 

! of the people.
the Dominion government, has arrived | Dr Merchant considered the question 
here with his sevetary, J. S.- Simonson. , as one of the uplifting of humanity, 
for the purpose of opening offices for A change in systems would avail little, 
government surveying parties, which Tt was unreasonable to expect to wait 
will be taken over at once -from the G. for centuries to roll on befere doing 
T. P.. and of which the major, will something to overcome the fo ecs that 
have charge, with headquarters hete. i hindered progress, thought W. ?. Good -, 1

Ities.
“ My Optician " I» C. N. Vanzant, 

successor to N. M. Devsan.
When Eyesight is concerned it is wise to 

consult only those who po sscsi 
Ihentic scientific credentials. Mr- 
Vanzant has the qualification of a 
first-class optician and
Guarantees 

Perfect Satisfaction.

TO SURVEY G.T.P.

Rat Portage. Decv39.—(Special.—Ma- 
Hodgins. district engineer- of 1905-Start Right-1905jor A. E.y at a good school, whose graduates 

hold many of the best situations'll! 
Toronto.M1CH1E & CO., Grocers, &c. \f which disqualifies him as an 

Of electoral purity, why was the flec
tion trial not carried to a Point that 

revealed

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,7 King St. West;
Cerner Toronto-Adelaide.\ tlte wholewould have

r
»>

I
-V !

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

DR. EDWARD fisher. Musical Director -

Re-Opens (/\fter Christmas. 
Holidays) January 3RD

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School ol 
Literature and Expression

Nicholson Cutler. Principal 
tSpecftil Calendar!

Mrs.

"MY OPTICIAN’

oo

mm
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traffic.passengert PASSENGER TRAFFIC.; 1 - AUCTION SALES.

« VESTABLISHED 1864.

THE REPOSITORY
Phljiufelpbla- Queenstown- Llverpoti

New York-London Direct.
..........Jan. io Manitou............J
......Jan. 14 Menominee,Jan.28,

bOMINUN UN: ,
Portland to Liverpool.

Weekly Sailings
BED STAR LINE __

New York-Antwerp London-Farla.
Calling at Dover for London and Pans.

Jan. 28 
Feb. 4

year, and 
normal again.IN CATTO & SON King ,

Edward VII.DID DUTY Of COMMITTEE FIRE AMONG CLOTHING New Years

SINGLE FARE
A GRAND

Opening-Year Sale
next, we In- 
sale (taking

Co. Suffer» LINEModi Costume
Damage of $800.

Novi r
Scotch Whisky 

oaosot be imitetecL 
its too Oood!

A
io amMesaba 

MinnehahaMoved, Seconded and Carried Address 
of Thanks—Change Among 

Teachers.

premises of the Novi-Modl Cog- 
Company, 109 West King-street, 

damaged by fire last night to the 
The fire Is sup-

tààÉï^iâÈÊÊ».The 
tume 
Mere
extent of about $500.

rsr
well, the proprietor, stated he was In- o'clock, 
sured In the Norwich Union for $4009.

y »« ™ LSI",uZihTKSi"m Canadian Heajguarttrs farcnt- 
_ 3V; » 2K""..S£ 8h.is ters. Skills, Carriages, Bog-
— In. The company answered four alarms njeS- HamCSS, ONf OWN maflU-

yesterday from boxes 45, <3, 51 and 1-3,, * . — ̂
t ut in all cases except the last for the | foctllfC and Imported EligllSIl
West King-street fire the damage was v r
trifling. , Saddles, Bridles, Robes, Wan-

Dfl M'ires>Uset1°the'alarm gongs^going at a |(CtS, TrOttilU) BOOtS, CtC., CtC. 
It U crazy rate for a few minutes.

I 1 . Household Napery
’ *•ssrstt-

1 t0 ïmints In the house are being overhaul- jf*mbree, the management committee of I & ÏÏFtxSt'S* ïn i the board of education yesterday after- *

I »* tonamcly, • noon recommended the engagement of ^
T< New Stock lor Spring, 1905 ‘ the collegiate institute and technical;

I Whlk the special price tickets are being school staffs for another year, and a 
* In every section, we mav soy speedy consideration of the new sclaiy

ÇJJthe following arc prominently ready Eche(tu|e This last was deemed advis- 
for fsspectlon. able In view of the fact that attempts
I wet P«yV^,ll*(1*^1 Jrher”aUred.the Be$t had been made to entice several of the

mmi mmpmwiii* *=*1TARTE IT. Good going December 31, 1904, and January 1 and 
2,1905, valid for return until January 3. 190S-COMPARE IT

Gkeknlees 
Brothers. 

Distiller., Argyleshire. 
Scotland.

FARE and ONE-THIRD...Jan. 14 Vadcriand 
..Jan. 3l Kro>nland
WN'TE SI A LiNE

New York -Queenstown-toverpoel
Cedric....Jan. 6 6 a.m. Maisstic..Jan. 18. H>a.m. 
Teutonic. Jan. 11,10 a.m. Baltic.. F* «•iron—Queenstown-^iiverpool.
Winnifredian...... Jan. 4 Cymric............. Jan. 2$

Zeeland.. 
Finland ..

Going December 30 and 31. 1934. and January I and 
2,1905, returning until January 4, 1905.

Between all station» in Canada, Port Arthur and 
East. , ■

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT. Canadian PacificFull particulars from any
AZORES A-ent or cj B. Foster. D.P.A.. Toronto.Mediterbanea.1TO >•l HE

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

1 REPUBLIC.................Ian. 14. noon; Eeb. 25.
CRETIC......................Feb. 4. noon; Mar. 18,

Prom Boston.
CANOPIC........Jan. 7, IC-Joa-m.; Feb. 18.8-3° a-:*
ROMANIC...... Jan. 28. 3.33 p.m.; Mat, ». I P-m.

Full„rtic5fomon^=«ionfo0Ni
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41

Street East. Toronto. 240

noon 
noon , \ WISHING-'Toronto specialists away' to other towns •I* t ■

Linen Damask Table Cloths
kins. Doylies. Tray Cloths. Tea 

Scarves, Linen Danvtsk j

with higher salaries.
The contract for binding the minutes 

of meetings was awarded to thcjletho- 
dist Book Room at 40 cents per volume.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protnidlu* e|t., ^ including two .md three seated 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money If fuuilly mefglis. stanhope sielghs, porte 
f*»zo Ointment fails to run; you In « to hinds and spevdors. must be rlearvd out 
14 days. 50c. #■ before stock taking. Have just opoRed

our. another shipment of the new Ladies 
Kide Astride Saddles direct from the maim- 
fiiettirers, Birmingham, England.

Our genial manager of tlie v.irrto^ ai d 
saddlery department, Mr. J. Herbert Smith, 
will be pleased to explain the superior met- 

these saddles to those interested.

\.s
’ gt"*

Tn^g' Linon» Hand Embroidered, Hcm-

*t-'T»oro" Hand Drawn and -Rueda" Lave j yvag accepted. So also was the reslg- 
-,1*6 Linen Goods. j nation of Miss Rose M. Drayton of the

r. __a Tau/allinnc t same school. Miss Margaret Grant wasLinen Towels und I.oweIImgs , S|X months' leave of absence. Miss
tJeen Huckaback Towels, all sixes. In Crace Mitchell was transferred from 

el" finer grades: Turkish Bath Towels. h domestic science department at
CUSS8” nd Kitchen Towellings, Roller and I *"£ Ed\var(1 schooi to Manning-avenue j number and value 
Hind Towellings. school. Miss H. E. McClenaghan. do- j there can bo no doubt.

mestlc science instructress at Wellesley, ■ eur|y gpring necessitated the erection 
will go to King Edward school. Miss and valuable buildings
Tennant was transferred from the do- of many large Cases, ready or to me,Uc science department at Winches- ! in the wholesale district, and *
ter street schopl to Parkdale school. Mtfle burned area, except Front-street, which

gMnrilntvil and White Oullls Jt-an E- Roddick ”f Berlin and Is stagnant on account ot the uncer-Eieeraown BI1U v»lll*y Mail»® Katharine E. Fisher were appointed *
Whit# Marseilles. Honeycomb, Croehet ^() domestic science departments at 

0i Grenadine Quilts, ^1™,!"&îtt Wellesley and Winchester, respectively,
mnneletre Blankets. Table Covers,t.ommlttce decided to purchase 2300 
S*fS copies of "Little Nell," at 14 cents each
Bath Gowns for vlse ln the schools. Maps of the

British empire, by Sir Howard Vincent, 
will be purchased for some of the bigger year
schools. tent, Is accounted for by the large num-

When the business had been conclud- small houses which have changed
ed. Chairman Parkinson was asked to her or small no b
leave the chair, while H. A. E. Kent hands, not so much from the numb-r 
and Miss Martin moved and seconded i that have been built, yet the number or 
a vote of appreciation for Jhls- work , houses erected compares favorab.y

journed. ! time the area affected was very largely
The finance committee. Consisting of aUbUrban, but during the past year 

Messrs. Shaw, Parkinson a,nd Levee, buüdini# has been general all over theand0reports?"^ ** "iS ll showmg is not so gtovt.

Presently Mr. Levee rose and looked because. Instead of street after street 
meaningly at Chairman Shaw. Th® la*" ' being built, vacant lots, over a more 
ter moved from the chair and allowed . Mr,ulated area, have been built
K Mr.rlpark'insont a^medUirri, Mr!'upon/ln the suburbs the growth has 

_ Levée said how much the members of been considerable. The transfers at tna inUM D&TTH kl RON the committee were Indebted to Mr- !County registry office cannot be corn-JOHN UAIIU « OUR Ttearfldy^u^ m'otion^Iilr. pared with the days ot the boom, for at
Levee?” asked the acting* chRi^man W*th that time Parkdale had not been taken 
all,the solemnity of one addressing the lnto the city, and many of the transfers 
house of commons.*' were for vacant land; nevertheless it is

88 a" aUdiCnCe' agr a fact that in the South York registry 
“Have you a seconder?" office the number ot registrations is
Mr. Levee seconded the motion in an- cne-tblrd greater -than last year, 

other brief address, and upon a vote what the Permits Show.
The building permits for the year

then fittingly conveyed to Mr. Shaw and 
briefly acknowledged. i

\.uri-au ALL ;
The Conflagration Helped Some, But 

Operations Generally of Most 
Encouraging Kind. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE THOR PATRONS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
.i DIVIDEND NOTICES.

NEW YORK AN") TH: COiTIHEti.
(Mail Bteamera)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boalogaa
SAILINGS:

iThe Trust» 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto I,

-the city has progressed in the 
ot new buildings 

The fire in the

its of ; vThat ..-,
!AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next, JANUARY 3rd

A«-TO-DAY AND JAN. 1st AND 2nd SIN61E 
FARE DETWEEN AU tiATIONS IN CANADA,
also to Detroit ani Buff ilo,

0O0D RETURNÎN6 UNTIL JAN. 3r<. 1905
City Ticket Office, northwest orner ot King and V 

Yonge Streets.

. .STATENDAM
.......... AMSTERDAM

.ROTTERDAM 
. .STATENDAM

Jan. llth .. . 
Jan. 26th ... 
Feb. let..... 
Feh. 22nd....

Linen and Gotten 
Sheeting and Pillow Casing

1
iDIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending Dec. 31st, 1904, 
at the rate of five per cent per 
annum, has this day been de
clared upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company, and that 
the same wtll be payable at the 
offices of the Company

On and aHer Jan. 3rd, 1905.

fleets and Pillow 
ordered sites. March 1st. i ........................Amsterdam

et ^AîIvïïï“1,m
Can. Pas. Agent, Toronto.

AT It o’clock.
of railway expropriation, has 

At the city
tainty
been largely built upon, 
registry office over $30,000 has been re
ceived ln fees, and more registrations 

been recorded tharT^n the best 
ot the boom. This, to a great ex-

130

75 HORSES CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YÔNCE STREET 

St. John. N. B., to Ltverpco
Lake Manitoba..................Dec. 31st

First Cabin, $60 and up.
Lake Champlain ............ Jan. 14th

First Cabin $47.60 and up.
Second Cabin, $80. Steerage, $lo.

St. John, N. B, to London, direct.
Mount Temple....................Jan- 10th

Third O.ais only, $lo-
For further particulars apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-sb. 

Phone Main 2930.

ESTATE NOTICES.

. TVDICIAL 8ALB OF" HOTEL PRO-
all classes, "dneludins three carloads of J party ln the Township of York.

a»? Wa °vSSSe iSS

®°%t0Bemmln$h«rt and harne-,

both !q good condition. „„mh„r of ! lands and premises, situate and being In the
In addition to tliv abov'- a; number oi ] -j-ownshlp of York, described as follon-s: 

horses consigned by different owners In the 
for them during the

havefurniture Cretonnes
e-.-pns Dimities. Madras and Spot 

** to tbe hew designs and colors.
I

Muslins.

Visit These Departments 
as Often as You Can

.. many Items of Interest put on from day 
“ day will not be publicly announced.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 20th to Dec. 31st, 
both days inclusive. -JThe Other Departments 

Offering Special Inducements
Coats, Jackets. Suits, Skirts. 

Rugs, Wraps, Shawls, Capes.

T. P. COFFBB, Consisting of 1 58-ma acre* of the north- 
st corner of lot number ,1fteen. in the 

of Yoiige-street, lii 
known its the Gold-

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1904.

city, having uo use 
winter, will also be thrftl.

Unities,
Traveling
C BUk ' Fabrics in special waist and full
^5£cklanilSCotorca Suit and Dress Fab
ric Lengths. sweeping values.

Flannels and Flannelettes.

vast
first concession west 
the 'J ownstilp of York, 
en Lion Hotel.

Tlie lands are situate on Yongestreot, 
nhout nine miles north of Toronto, and .the 
Metropolitan Street Cars pass the holer 
eight times * day.

On the lands Is erected an hotel, a sub
stantial frame structure, in fair repair, -ob
taining .a fair-room, small waiting room.

_ . O ,o 8 /two sitting rooms, kitchen and dining roomWeighing from two -o lew lbs. a 1 ,md eight bedrooms upstairs: then- Is .ils-,
years. These horses tm.. 1 c t a ,(rtvlng hmise, with stabling f<ir -h-lit

. .. ,, . . seUa-ted-by competent 3Udb ^ . , horses, also two driving sheds, each about
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at needs of those dosirohs of obtaining nea' y ,n icnirth.

the rate of six per cent, per annum upon ll0rse8i suitable for lumbering or other -, he hotPl ;,t present Is nntjeenaod.
the paid-up Stock of tbls Compaoj v-ork requiring horses of extra welfcbt Th<> prop(,rt^ wll, hp offered for sale
&'■£££!*& ^dhat,b,at,?î£eensda'ml LjSTSS Z ten per eent. of S2

^DR^DAro^WB,, 1905. ANNUAL SPEED SALE «« 3«Æi?e ÎS? tîS
By order of the Board. mHEBS AND ROADSTERS In ^

Managing Director. ft4V iQtH at 11 o’clock. The vendor will only be required to fur- .eta °g_1n««mhpp iQth 1904 THURSDAY, JAN. !9tn, at ll OVIOCK registered abstract of title and to ‘Thu Wabash Is the groat trunk Ujie he-
Toronto. December 13th. 1H04. . produce rich deeds, copies thereof, or e-i- tween the oast and the went, and runs the

Entries for this great sale can be 1 {«M1Pe of titlf as are In her po*-i*sslojV I» j finest equipped trains In Amerlc^
up to Saturday, Ja»uary\14t.i. A mi. „ vther respeets the terms and «mndltloiig For time-t.ables and descriptive folderp

splendid entries have of sole will be the standing e,editions of .Uj othpr prl„rrd matter a,Mr™ l. A.

This sale is already attracting a great deal M,.xvh]nnPy I.ennov. -Woods & Brown. Toronta 
attention and buyers are cxpe-:ted from

.
SPECIAL DRAFT HORSE SALE

THURSDAY NtXT, Jan 5, at II a'clockCANADIAN BIRKBECKINVESTM ENT 
HID SAVINGS COMPANY

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

7 CARLOADS
The Wabash 

Railroad
- ■the Poet-offlceOng-Street-Oppoelte

TORONTO.I

TOGO AT TOKIO,
rGreat Enthusiasm 

by Ht* Fellows.
Received With

i

30.—Admiral Togo and 
with their

ending to-day show an Increase over 
last year of over one and a half million 
dollars, chiefly due to the large build
ings erected after the big fire. The in- 

I crease last year over 1902 was $501,534. 
of System of Municipal Con- The WOrk ot the architect's office Is now 

trol In Britain. In excellent shape and there will prob-
_ ____ _ ably be no longer complaints of delay __

New York, Dec. 30,-Frederick Up-, in obUtnlng the deslred lKmW°n to jg he,eby glven ^ a dividend at
hJ Adams, writing to The Sun ft* | ^«5 K^y" Î5

Hastirig!s-on-Hudson, says : , the great .rush of plans after the fire ^e(1|] fhl, day declared for the half year
The dav has passed when such state- congested the business ot the arehl- endlng 31st December, and the name will 

appeared in your paper of tect’s office badly, as Its affairs had be payable on and after 2nd day ot Jaun- 
rnerits as> appearea in y f previously been in a very loose condi- ary next. ,
Tuesday morning over the signature or an(J (t required a firm hand to com- The transfer books will be closed from 
Homer G. Parsons can deceive any in-1 pe, archltects and contractors to live the 20th to 31st December, both days in- 

He makes the insinua- up to the bylaw. , cl™”;(^ n„ 12 iwu
Great Tne following Is the nedord by months: Toronto, Dec. R0LpH-

January .........................!■;.$ 61,450 00 Secretary.
February ....................... .. • ■ 154.380 00
March .................................... - 261,845 00
April ....<....................V 492,432 00

ay .,•,••••••••••••*••• .s \554,956 00
Dune .....................................   1^0,820 00
July ................. ...».............. 814,550 00
August .................    540,180 00
September................... 552,875 00
October ... .............  6y5,032 00
Nox’ember................... 471.*90 00 „
December ......................... f* >854,610 00

T' •Tokio, Dec.
Vice-Admiral Kamimura, 
stalls, arrived at the Shimbassi Station 

o'clock to-day. Their journey

iIMPERIAL LOAN 6 INVESTMENT 
COMPANY Of CANADAPUBLIC OWNERSHIP of

at 9.20
from Kure to Tokio was a continuous 

early hour to-day -the Defence
DIVIDEND 70.ovation. At an

streets were filled and the city gaily de
corated with flags, lanterns, And New 
Year’s decorations. Representatives ot 
the emperor and empress. Prince Fu- 
shtml, JF-, elder statesmen, ministers 
prominent Japanese and thousatiiis of 
echool children, greeted the arrival of 
the naval heroes, at the station. The 
presidents of both houses of the Diet 
presented them with the résolutions of 
commendation passed by then- respec 
five branches of parliament The gulp., 
grey bearded Admiral Togo, in a blue 
service uniform, seemed embarrassed at 
the noisy ovation.

Home Life Building, Toronto.
Hated of Toronto this ’’2nd day of De

cember, 1004.
all over the country.BURNS & SHEPPABD. 

Auctioneers and Proprietors.
.. I

TRAVEL"NEIL MeLFlAV."
Chief Clerk, M.O.

Suckling&Go. !Notice to Creditors. JOcean Passage Tickets
Netted to

England. Ireland. F Gotland, the 
Continent—Florida.Ouba, Mexico. 
W est Indies, Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
RA^a=d.,.V.rUou,=SMaLviLiia

Genera! Steamship Agent,
Cor. Tot onto and Adelaida Ste.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes ot Ontario, 1897, chapter 

c;,_4 Cal» nt the Trade in thfi 120, and amendments thereto, that all ere- f IFS! SflIC 01 IRC I rOUG 111 me ytorg au|j others having claims against the
.. ai..„ v»as- lOnS ” estate Of John Woodford Scales, late of the
* N6W I ear isva. |clty ^ Toronto, ln the County of iork,

300 ^“re^Whlte* Wo^BUnkrts, 5, 6, |«“a^thg^d dS^Nev^r^MlS 

7'and Sounds. y ^ Blanketgi 6, f> M

r^Xrtu»8 SS* pairs'ample B.ankets, slight,, so,,- 
the 17th day of December, 1004, Incorporât- deceased, on or before the loth day of
iug .loRD Henry Adams and Charles Adams, ; 100 (lozen Women's Black Sateen Waists, January,' 1905. their names and addresses
Harness Manufacturers, both of the City assorted qualities in cartons. and a statement of their respective claims
of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; , women's Black Sateen Skirts, Flannel- and particulars thereof, verified on oatn,
Francis William Adams, Manager, of thn ! ,,t(e vVrappevs. Dressing Jackets, Cashmere and the nature of the sororities, If any,
City of Winnipeg, in tha Province of Mam- Hosc (women's and misses'), Heavy Wor- held by them.
loliu; Wilbert Henry Adams and William Btpd Ribbed Hose. _ AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that af
Stewart, Managers, both of the City of . Men's All Wool Shirts and Drawers, Top fer the said 1gt]) day of January, llWfo. the
Toronto, aforesaid, for the following pur- shirts, Sweaters. s„|d executrix will proceed to distribute

Knit Vests and Drawers, tb(- amet8 of tUe eatl,te among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the . . .............
claims of which she shall then hnve. had 

, notice, and that the said executrix will not Manchuria
1 TOO Women’s Walking Skirts. I be liable for the said assets or any part D„râe ...

I IJUU womd # thereof to any persen or persons of whose Korea....
. —,. -— —...... - . _ . , New goods. Just made, in black frieze, . notice shall not then have been re-
Last year Tr routo, ln the Province of Oiitnrin. and b1ack vicu,ia, tweeds., homespuns, etc. eedved bv her

.......^T;- frEïHEFkrjackets'% T ■ -«nS'"

niants bv municipalities and gas com- Inland Revenue Receipt*. slock of the company, hereby Inirorpovated. The abovc Skirts and Jackets are from
Denies in both England and Scotland. I Th t ta, repeats ot the inland rev- (hi To buy,. sell, manufacture and^ileal In an lnsolvent manufacturer in Montreal, and

EssrSMaM-iS ïjmïîüt :iE'X""£SSrS:;:'l;;E 3sar — --
as-^Manchester, Birmingham, Le-da, crease over the year 1903. jn spirits {r|iaj, ’ bugs! leather gomls and kindred ,8 3,,' m®^ Fur-Lined Overcoats,
âhêïfield, Nottingham, Belfast, Hull. the depaTtment has lost about $350,000, artl(.]eg (c| To oequlre by lease cr pur- -goo'Men’s and Youths’ Raglans, Over-
Lancaster. Newcastle, Glasgow and which Is due to the large amount of c|mse and to hold such lands, buildings coatg_ 'Reefers: must be cleared,
rtlièrs of that class. liquors Imported from foreign coun- and premises as may he necessary for the 1000 Men’s Suits, tweeds, worsteds, ve-

There are ■ undisputed official figures tries, notably the United States, dur- due carrying on and conduct of -'™" nettons; Men's Punts, Boys Knickers, t hll-

sH ffS&ttZ: S-M SL-es&JSS-a B
were in the United Kingdom 454 pn- are pot dutiable until two years °ld. ôf “Adfms Brothers" Harness Mann- L'ube,-a™ terms.
vatelv owned gas companies, and exact- jn ]9o2 the distilleries of the province I f;„.t,lring Companv." Limited, with a total ^ ----------—'
lv the same number in 1903. Their re- discontinued the manufacture of spir- I PnI,itai stock of three hundred and seventy- 
reints «bowed a falling off of £75.0,095, ituous liquors, on account of the un- I flve thousand dollars, divided bite tnr-o 
but thev paid-a met revenue of 51-4 per certainty which prevailed at that time thevnind <seven hiradred and fifty sh ix^s of 
cent. %o much for the private com upon the plebiscite, and the probable ! « SSw to »
panics. In 1902'there were 251 gas plants action the Ontario government would {.'. (be CUy of Toronto ln the Province of 
owned publicly, and in 1903 the number take after the vote was known. At.
had Increased to 256, and their receipts that time there was in the vaults of 1 Da(ed at the offle- of the Seeretnrv < f 
had Increased by £254,417, permitting the distilleries of the province a sur- | Ktate of Canada, this 23rd day of Deccm- 
them to realize a net profit of 6 1-2 per plus product, of over flve million gallons Ur. 1904. -

=■* » - arsssrjrsfiuse: *
L Let us turn to electric lighting. There ies were'afraid to manufacture any 
are 323 municipally owned plants in more until the temperance wave passed
Great Britain, as against 145 private over, and until they w-ere certain that
companies and the number of the form- the Ontario legislature had resolved
« r is increasing out of all proportion to not to put a prohibitive measure in northern Navigation Gom-
the latter. In 1901 charters were grant- force. ... nany of Ontario, Limited,
ed to seventy public bodies and to Had to Import. y J nn,„rlc
thirty-nine public companies. There is As a result, no spirituous liquors L"!'dPJ,„‘bLlprTOe<>NortheriT^^Nav”gJtlon
now invested by local authorities £30.- were manufactured in Ontario ^or,f,1!nfl ('nmî>nnv of Ontario, Limited, hereby gives
004,900, as against £26,000.000 by private months, and the surplus of five million T>11 r, 11c "untiee that It has sahetioned a 
capital. . . gallons dropped1 to two millions. Dur- }tT.I-aw changing the Head Office of the

The London frounty Council is crowd- ing the past nine months the inland company from the Town of Colllngwood 
ing thru porliamcnt a bill for the pur-'-revenue that, under normal conditions to the City of Toronto, of which the foi-
chase of the enormous private gas tWo years ago, would be collectible lowing Is a true ropy:
plants of the World's metropolis, and from the spirits then manufactured.was : bi-la •• .
this will be an accomplished fart in a 1 lost to the department, but it was not! NORTHERN NAVIGATION COM-
fi w years beyond the question of a j lost to the country- There being no ; # rAXY 0F ONTARIO. LIMITED, 
doubt. The bill for the purchase of the ; liquor two years old In the vaults at. changing Hear OffC-e
private water plants already has passed the distilleries, the manufacturers were ] WHEREAS the Head Office of the Nor- 
parllament. London is building hous-s torced to two expedients I11 order to ,b,r„ Navigation Company of 0»Urto. 
f* a ■million.of its working people, has suppiy the trade. They were obliged •* ,*" 0(hslmcro and rrov”nro of
just acquired possession of the decks to import foreign liquors gt » duty of Jn -«""y
and wharves of the Thames at an ex- $2.50 per gallon, which is 50 cents m°i AND WHEREAS it has been deemed 

' nenditure of hundreds of’millions-- yet than the inland revenue colleen Die on e>x0(liellt that the same should,be rbanged 
Mr. Parsons solemnly assures us that the home-made spirit, OIj ,theX,£ !?__ to the City of Toronto In the said 1 ro- 
"theré is a distinct tendency away from j *eH liquor Th^ ''therefore The Northern Navigation

îs'1n"the way tocombât the ! resuU has been that about $^,0^ Company o, Ontario, Limited, enacts as 
theory of public ownership. There are , which, would have been collected y , 10.11lat the 1Iead office of the Company
arguments against it. and the people the inland revenue department or e ^ aud the salne ,g hereby changed from 
will listen to them, hut «uch ptate- province. hM been collected by tire -Us- t|)e Town of Colllngwood to the Uty ot 
ments as those made- by Mr. Parsons » Toroirio . with
damage the cause thev seek to forward ^„!, R0c w7 gallon, which the con- a,rd,K. despatch for the sanction -of the 

I have made a careful and protracted , plus 50c per g • ... t the con_ sharpboldera of the Company at a General 
study of the facts have talked with the sumer has paid four_yfar old Cana- Meeting thereof to be called for conslder- 
mgiyors and leading eitizens of Great sumer three a a price of «he ing the same.
Britain, and state it as an unquestioned dian-made liquor for toe price ot ^ ENACTED this 16th day of December, 
truth that the citizens and tnxrôÿ-ers of t'^'^^nue department have been . „ c. Hnmmond- President (SEAL)
that country no longer consideVp.ibBc not manufacturing dur- S , c. E St-.pheus, Secretary,
ownership a subject for controversy the 1 - months. The customs DATED this 20tb day ot December, 1904.
There is no more doubt of the «tjcccss of ing those instances, the
public lighting in those great drier than | deP^t"lr have been benefited by it. 
there is (tore of the success of Central co ^ rom tbMroppTng off, the in- 

Whether or not a city is well Apart from tms^PP^ abQut ^
la",e as In last . year. There is now 
very litfle Hquor, Canadian make of 

and four years, but lots of five

i
telllgent person.
tion that municipal ownership in 
Britain is a failure, and follows this 
with the bald statement that "there is 
a distinct tendency in those countries to 
enepurage the American or company
enThePIBng!ish opponents of municipal 

Robert Barrington Will Face OXveiership, or “public trading, as l is 
Charge of Fraud. called in Great Britain, base their op

r. ______ position to it on its colossal and rapidly
"Barrington, who gave his increasing spread and scope. They call 
Barrington. s ‘tt ... to the fact that from an m-

address as 552 On ta no-street, was lock Ej _piflcant start a few years ago it has 
ed up by Detective Harrison last night. : ,TOWn jnto a giant representing an :n- 
The charge against him Is fraud. It is vestment of municipal capital in excess 

2- 2 .. .»•
of Benjamin Blake. 14o East Gerrard j - ' al 3re so great as to deplete the 
street, and stated ,he was working tor a funda of savings banks and trust corn-
firm and that they would pay his biL .jei. m
He left without making the necessa.y | ,.‘[n tbe past few years, says^ Mr.

. settlement, and the firm that he was 
alleged to have been working for, it is 

— said, deny all knowledge of him.

i

.

I

BEAT HIS BOARD BILL PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and °rienta[<a£h!rCoP V“* 

and Toyo rknlggln
Sew

Hawaii, Java»»
Island*, strait* Settlements. Imlle 

and Anatrella.
-Ml INGS FROM SAN FRANC'"'

Jan. 10 
.Jan. 21 
.Feb. » 
Feb. 14

Robert P.

V.. /$5.894.720 00 
.1. 4,356.457 00 

3,854,923 00

Total. 1904 . 
Total, 1903 .. 
Total, J902 ..

■ Women'sncses. viz. : . Women s
(a) To acquire and tafcc over as going Mls8e#- do. 

concerns 
goods map

. .. ,.A w . i_. , tailing bhsport of entry show a remarkable in- tli* applicants
crease for the year ending to-day. The style of “Adams Brothers,M jit the C ity cr
increase is over $1,500.000. ......... ......... .... nf Ontario, and

beeft several im- the total receipts were $7,672,871. This 
and significant sales of gas, year they are $9,075,000.

Inland Revenue Receipt*.

Black ithe harness, saddlery and le.ilbe;- 500 dozen Women's and Misses 
pufacturing, wholesaling and re- wool Hose, “mill seconds.” 
slness now being- carried on by 

under the firm name and

(•torn* Increase.
The ctistoms, returns at the Toronto-

rate, of
Canadian Paasengee Agent. Toronta -!

Solicitor for

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY i CO.
# FROM

ST.J0HN, N.B.. to CAPE TOWN. S.Â
Next Sailing : •* Wyandotte ’’ Jen. 23rd.

$100 B'irst-ciass, Montreal to Cape Town 
Parties requiring space for freight should make

early a”lic$'£^BR,DEMPSTBR 4c CO.
80 Yonge 8t. Tel.M 28S0

jI
Tg,a0rD^ â8

Limited. .
Pursuant to the winding- up order made 

by the High Court ot Justice in the matter 
of tbe said uompany, uud dated the t>th 
dav of Del-ember. 1904, the creditors of | 
the aliove company ami all others having j 
claims against the said company, having ! 
Its Head Office al Port Colborne 111 the 
County of Welland,-are, on or before the 
6th dav of January, 1903, to send by pose, 
prepaid, to Osier Wade, the liquidator of 
the said company, at his office. Board of 
Trade RulMing, Toronto, tlielr ChrlstiMi 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
full paiftlenhirs verified by oath of their 
claims, und the nature and amount of the 
securities (if any) held by them, and to 
specify the value of such securities, or n 
default thereof, they will he peremptorl y 

the benefits of the said

A Word 
About .
Writing Paper

t

-

i

t* ; )>

ECEILTCN «S

AMAICAjSome one has said—
“A man is known by the 
Stationery he uses ’ ’ almost 
as much as “by the com
pany he keeps.”.

Within certain limits this may 
be true—to the same extent, 
perhaps, as “ the tailor makes 
the man."

* * • • *
You know from your own" 
experience how a well-writ
ten notCy on real good sta- , 

k tionery with nicely embossed 
monogram, crest or address 
die, impresses you—it im
presses everyone else in ex
actly the same way—it in
dicates refined taste upon the 
pert of the sender and a 
subtle compliment paid the 
receiver.

1 :
:Z6KEHC Sl’SASÎ» Gem of West Indiesexcluded from

HFEE A t

o'llock: In the forenoon, at his Chamb
ers at Osgoode Hal. at the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the Liquidator upon the 
said claims, nnd let all parties then attend.

Dated the 10th day of December, A.D. 
1904.

Valuators andauctioneers,
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC. Weekly sailing by steamers ofon

Atlas Line Service
All steamers have been newly 

refitted, and offer excellent accommodations.
ONE WAY. $40. ROUND TRIP, $76

23-DAY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $1.25
Inc. Jamaica, Colombia and Çèstg Rica.
Rates include state-room accommodation and

HAMBURO-AMERIOAN £IH-.3«-87
STANLEY BRBNT, 8 King St., Hast

THE RED DEER VAUEY RAILWAY 
AND COIL COMPANY

NOTICE.

t NEIL McLBAN.Notice is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next session for an Act to extend tbe 
times limited by the act respecting the 
company for the commencing and comple
tion of Its railway and for other purposes. 

Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of De-
BARWICK^ AYLESWORTH, WEIGHT <6 

MOSS,
Solicitors for tbe Applicants.

Officiai Referee.666

OTIOH TO 8RBDITORS-IN THE 
Matter of tbe Estate of Charles 

x of Toront-, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S.

O., 1807, Chap. 13». that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of
the said Charles Cox, who died at Toronto _ _ n as , | r\ *on or about the 23rd day of October 1004, R £ R IVI U D A
arc required, on <r before the lolh day of unknown, malaria Impossible.
January, 1905. to send by post prepaid or i ymu NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
delivery to the National Trust Company, - w,„ gclew steamship Bermudian.
V bitted, executors) of th» estate of the sal(L SLuini every ten days in January; and every deceased, their Christian and surnames, adj .during February, March and April,
dresses and descriptions, the full part lent 
lars of thetr claims, the statement of their
accounts, aSd the nature of the securities, __ ___ —
lt Aa„ndV’ f£riberyt»ï:mnot,eo that after said WEST INDES 

last-mentioned date tbe said executors will 30 days’ trip. About 20 d'ye In troplce. 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porte
ceased, having regard only to the r,olm* Rico, Windward Islande and Cube, RS. Pr>
of Which they shall then have notice, and : t0rla. Jan. 4, Feb. 9, March 2-, 1905. For 
that the said executors will not be liable further particulars1 ApplyJ» 
ftr thn saifl assets *>r nnv r>o^t thpr«»of to* ARTHUR AHERN, Secrets.J, Quebec- 
any person or persons of'whose claims no-1 A. f_ w®b?2F5; '£»' BRFNTD 8 YR°ng. 
til-e shall not have bc?n received by :bem streets, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King 
at the time of such distribution, j» gtrcet East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246

Dated this 15th day of December,’ A.D.
1904.

£V

FOR THE WINTER GO TO♦
Of -f6

-1i
-

Canada and Michigan Bridge and 
Tunnel Company. ;

1908 ' ifor WINTER CRUlfcES GO TONotice is hereby given that the Canada 
and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Companv 
will epply to the Paillameiit of Canada, at 
the next ensuing session thereof, fur :m 
act to extend the times limited for the com
mencement and completion of the works 
authorized bv tbe acts relating to the com
pany. and for other purposes. .

Dated this 29th day of November. 1904. 
MNGSMILL. HELLMUTH, SAUNDERS 

& TORRANCE, . „ ’
Solicitors for the applicants. 1) Wolltugton- 

st/eet West, Toronto, Ont.

The cost is quite moderate 
steel die for embossing 

your stationery, one that will 
tost for generation?, costs as 
follows :
Your Monogram......... $2.00
Your Street Address

or Home Name—
1 line ....
2 lines ..,

Your Crest, according
to style, from ... $4 to $7

:

I !..

,...$2.00
....$3.00 ROWAN It SOMMF.RVTrr.E.

34 Victoria-street. Toronto, Solicitor* for 
Tbe National Trust Co.. Limited, herein. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. VMEETINGS.

i >
SPREOKBL9’ LINA66THE MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST 

LOAN COMPANY LIMITE».
4- The ÀMERICINâlUSTRMUNll IE

IRE

German-Americanlns.Co
Assets Oyer $12,000,000.

Mediand & Jones
AOBNTS.

Fart Mail Sarriee from rian Franetoo. to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Aastralia.

.Jaw. 13 
. Jaa.SI 
..Fel». ’J 
.Feb. II

Our “ Ryrie ” kid finish 
paper, 120 sheets, with en
velopes to match, nicely 
boxed, costs only $1.60—if 
you have, your die we will 
emboss it in. color for only 
50c extra.

i vs
Take notice that the annual meeting of 

tile shareholders of the above company 
will he held nt number 23 Torontn-strect, 
hi the ft tv of Toronto, oil Wednesday, the 
Twenty fifth Day of January. A.D. 1905, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the 
election of directors, receiving the annual 
report, the auditors' statement amX other 
business.

I.
SIERRA. .
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA .
ALAMEDA. .

Carrying first, ewond and third-clan pas» en
*For reservation, berths and state rooms set 
full particulars, apply ti

CREDITORS OFPn rk.
lighted depends on the number of stree- 
lamps and the candle newer of e»‘ h.
'Phut is a matter nf local no'iey, and th=* 
question of public or privato ownership three 
is not.involved. Cities ore well and poor ! —
lv lighted by both systems. ___ _ PI,M ulcers and

*Tn conclusion I will s:iy that the publl-I pa B|prpC aUfoTm’s of skin diseases 
gtis com punies charge on the average LjUUVLliw cured. almost painless, 
ril cents 1 house nd feet, ns :,-nin«, :o leavin, uttle or ne sear.
r ents hy Pc private rnmp-mDs. and that tbe genito-urlnaryroroans qmetly and
1 ,V,; 11 ,,f them supply go< which is equal f,n"d-. Call or w^te DR. UNOAR
in every respect to that furnished in jjkdiSnE CO..'222 Sherbourne St.. Toronto.
Xew York.

M » • •

E. M. THOMAS :

’ ---- OF THE— G. A. ML'TTI.EBURY.
Manager. ATelephonel067Mall Building,English Chop House R. M. MBLVILfLH,

Om. Pas» Agent.corner Toronto ajjRl Adelaide 
Street». Toronto f

TcL Main 201*.

December 29th, 1904.i Ryrie Bros. fide absolutely denies the report in cir
culation to the effect that Gen. Kuro- 
patkin is ill.

will please send in particulars of their 
claims at once to his solicitor, James B. 
O’Brian, 95 Home Life Building, Toronto

Kuropatkin All Riflfht*
St. Petersburg, Dec. 30.— The war ef-

■!\Order* by Mail
Carefully 118to 124 longest. 
Attended to. TORONTO.
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Manufacturing

With Rai
Grand:

IthlOe.”'
Majeet

Ho”16-,
Sheas:
Star:

guera.

[THAN YOUR MONEY’S 
WOBTH IN PURCHASINGYOU GET MORE

SALMA"
CEYLON TEA- Our facilities for buying and 
selling are so much better than others. That s 
why/® Sealed lead packets only. By all gro^rs.

Received the Highest Award and Cold Medal at St. Louis. \

/
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t On Second. Consideration of 25 Min- 
Reached Decision Which 

Judge Approved.

Forbes 
Eng»»*1 i
markable

Canada Unwise to Tie Herself Up 
With Treaties,Says Prof. Adam 

Shortt.

i
R. M. A. Urge Competitive System of 

Telephones, Electric Light 
. and Power.

utes
inOf Toronto, 

i Limited :%
Bon
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bi* second 
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evidence forChicago. Dec. 30.-Beforc the Ameri- After conslterlng the ^

can Political Science and Economic As- 2 hours an _- steen corti- !
. . . r’/vowra it iTiiK- inrv concluded that John cnevu w jsooiations to-day, Hon. George B. Fo jry Klir»iorv at the Dentonta

ter. ex-minister of finance in the ca- mttted the b“r*,y . end of two

re? a-Tm^eaTn S J-T —ed^at

es the volume of trade and puts aroused- them tô°try asain. ’Twenty-five minutes

Porelgner. Have to Act Pcr,onall, |cash lpto their tills; and as it is now J knowledge, increase later they reached the verdict of gu lor.
self-sustaining and economically ma„: te«£ relntorce | The judge, in discharging the urors 
aged, they hope the bylaw w„, be car- —a„d tend to complete ' said they had reached aProper^d just

tain quarters by the publication in yes- ried. , unity between Britain and her colonies, decls on. e disagreed h6
terday s World of the city clerk s rul- Referring to ^e fire protection by treatment. he sa,d cuts Je JowedJprlJcr his

that no interpreter would be al- law, they say that our present are reciprocity, the two being large- would not have allowea
L to enter a poking booth to assist protection is not sufficient or the needs ,the,,ormer combined ^er.y”baii.

a voter in marking his baiiot. If the .of the city, and if ^ system ysjm, ^ protcctive pollcles being to0 to: addre^ to ^
elector can tell the DR.O. his name, proved, fire insuranc® P d te sup_ strong for the latter. itefling the unfortunate woman, who is
occupation, address, and the proper». be reduced, and they advocate s p Open to Objection». i bis wife, to lead an immoral life for his

. , . . ■ , ■ . „ „„„ have a ballot porting this bylaw. Prof. Adam Shortt of Queen's L'ni-, fmanclal benefit.
Tnd most people think that if he cannot Referring to the dueetionofthe sev- verglty Kingston, Ont. read a paper , g the tentenc-

Francls N. Cullen, president of the give this information he does not de" i^Un^y tfP this Question canadî anTIriSn.^ He Ai in part: tog oWhe prisoners, which will be done
Dominion Brass Works, must stand serve to be allowed to vote Of course, ! I J h ^ ^ ^ lilBe the present: Any system by which Bnta,n"and this morning „„

tiial for obtaining $2000 under false pre- if an objection be entered by a scru . , ,( venu'e the rate o( taxation would Canada might attempt to tie themsel » Judge Morgan addressed the jury for 
the Village of Port Col- „eer to any voter who cannot under- ^ increased from nineteen nulls to up to a mutually preferential Wad-^^ nearly an hour. His charge was fair, 

v h h=ri « nreliminary hearing stand the oath, he will not be allowed about twenty-three mills, and as retail open to very serious ohjemmis. pointed out that to some extent it
borne. He had a preliminary near „ stana t ^ ^ aga||1 his im. nroperty is the most highly assessed colonies have no possible comp^sat.od wag»one man;s word gainst another:
before Magistrate Denison yesterd y, 'f t’k wU^«eofEngUBh may work it will haveto pay the largest share of to offer Britaint for t K whlcir Steen against Le^ Lee swoie that
and the evidence of William Meen was P**”1 S the deficit, and they say that it would ; her foreign Ua.de i g t stee.n bad t0ld him where the stolen
ânmaa-ing According to the agreement gTbc citv clerk in Order to settle the be unwise to ask the Ontario leg.sla- : the adoption of a Protective gpods were hidden, and asked him to
damagi .. r matter deànitely secured an opinion ture to make any further amendments ; their interests would in • in.-8seist him in realising upon the prb-
when the works made a first slnpment maUer delh U ly, corporation to the Assessment Act until the new other hand. Canada Is.a country « t^rty. Qn the other hand Steen swore
of $250 worth of manufactured goods . who upholds the clerk's con- business .assessment tax is put into dergoing ruPid^ changes that it was Lee who asked him to help
an instalment of $2000 on the bonus tentlon He savs, in part: operation, and they consequently think I ready has involved P with all in disposing of some stolen property.
an mstaim aradavlt that " am in receipt of your request for that the tax^xemption question shou-d in her eeonom'ic coi dnions WUh a ^ had prl records, h,s

An atnuavu mi ‘tmonasl  ̂whether persons unable be defeated. .the varied possibilities of her interna. h(nor tbougbt Lee.a evidence bore the
to speak the English language, and. They also desire to urge upon all ; development and future trad« r f marks of truth, more than that of tile
therefore unable fo communicate their munielpa, candidates the necessity of it would be very unw se to t e herse f , priRon(,r. The latter was on bis d"e-
desires to deputv returning officers, are granting a. competitive system of tele- up by hard and fast c°mm®J=la-l tr fence and there was no motive brought
«niitioa In have some person In tho „hnnes electric light and power, either ties with any country whatyer. Bn l out tb"at w-ould show that Lee had any - a . • 1
bootli to interpret for them, and to ex- bv municipal ownership or otherwise, as fiscal freedom is absolutely essen i ulterior object in informing on Steen, or all §||Ch 111916081
ptoln to the returning officer what they mey claim they are paying far too much to her effective expansion, and tree gelting bim int0r trouble. If the goods OW JUt,M ' ”
detire to do for these serv-lccs at the present time, : trade in capital is more important to hod „een hldden by Lee- wbat object
d :I have somewhat reluctantly arrived and as tbev are the largest users of her than either free trade or preferen co|lld he bave bad ln informing his erti-
at the conclusion that they are not so these serv|ees it is important that tial tade in goods. ployers, the Noble Detective Agency.
er titled ** some immediate actibn should be tak -n j So far as preferential or free trade is His honor also referred in strong

Mr Fullerton then quotes the sections t reduce the cost undertaken by the Canadian pa terms to the last conviction against
of the Municipal Act. providing for per' The circular is signed by S. Corrigan, ment in the interest of Cajiada ^e Steen, when he was sent to the Central

, thft ern«s nhvsicallv incapacitated from vot- nr/»qiiipnj- p p Gibbard first vice- ‘action is perfectly reasonable. This .for two years on the charge of stealing 
must have some, more money from the those who may be present h, P^enî-' T c' Higgin second vice- toe basis of our existing preference on : $70 from a man whom he had enticed
village, and told me to make a ship- ^ booth and for tbe maimen pregident:.W Dineeif^tréasurer; E. M. British goods, and our still srea.'.er , his home, with the aid of his W.ite,
ment. I said we hadn’t manufactured a of tbe secrecy of the ballot, and S. rowern ’ secretary practical preference on Americangood Mrs. steen.
anything yet. but he said to gather j con<.iudes ; rowern, seer------- v.----------------- . Like treatment of Canaffian goods by Abnse No Argument.
up any old stuff and make the shipment ..j am therefore of the opinion that OBITUARY. other countries which realize their need Mr Slattery spoke for over an hour.
large enough. He told me to ship to1 thP voter cannot be represented inside _ of tbem is the only permanent pr®t-f- He pleaded for sympathy for his client,
a man named Lecky at the corrier of the polling booth by any person to in- joseph McQueen, brother of Thomas ence which we may hope for. Nothing and abMsed prtVate detectives, and Lee
Bloor and Yonge-streets. I told_ him ; Un,ret or explain -for him. It is. how- „ Q -eeretarv of the board of but friction, recrimination and bluer- particular.
there was no such man and said he ever tbe duly cf the deputy to ascer- Miwueeii. sev ry u 1iess can be the ultimate outcome of a Mr. Drayton reviewed the case briefly
might send it to my friend Elliott." taill tbP desires of the person otherwise control, died in Chicago Thursday, m-. preference founded' on a sentimental. and patd bjs respects to Mr. Slattery by

"Did you have any conversation with entitled to vote and to give effect to McQueen was 50 years of age. He was a jnstead 0f H business basis. informing the jury that counsel for the
, Mr. Cullen after?" Eu,.b desires so far as he is able, but in -jnter having learned his trade litre . . Deferred Free Trade. defence was not to be taken seriously.

"Yes, he said he got the money and thc event of bis not being able to ln-,£ _ & Burns colborne-straet.. Prof A W Flux of McGill Univcr- He had been inoculated with a new dis-
that they were dead easy." leiligently ascertain what the votet^ V. t went v vears since he wa sa. resi- sity Montreal devoted himself.to the ease, that prevented him taking a pro-

"What terms did he use?" wishes the vote must be excluded.” £ Toronto John^McQueen of the i ouestion "Do reciprocal preferential | per view of facts and evidence.
"A lot of chumps, or something like -------- --- ------------------------ ure d^artmen?" Yon«-strret Mn. who ^rTffa "end towards free trade?" He really thought his learned friend's case

that. I think." KOB fkee MAIL DELIVERY. lire departme g to attend Lid «mone other things: was. serious enough to invite an in-
Mcen then told how he visited Toronto _______ ÎÎ. aLSO a 6neveaspd was Svvnitin«r fnr reciprocitv has deferred > estigàtion by medical men, who would

and under instructions from Cullen went (Snecial 1—Thwe the fUn^rîh« V t^Tnhn McOueen of this tw than hastened movements to- find that Mr. Slattery waa^suff-ringover to Robinson's, erased the address . Feterboro Dee 30-(Special.) 'Tn_re a son of tbe iate John McQueen of chis rather than hastened modern a new disease with a long Latin
and sent the box back to Po-t Colbornc. |is considerable agitât city. _ x wards t ____ ______ _ ,h„.TTnlted States name, which, when .translated Into Eng-
The other he removed to his own place at the present time for free mall de ------- ------------ --------------- .reciprocity treatiesof tne_ )f w mean ..prlvate detective."
and shipped it back fate,-. livery, and ail of the municipal candi Wedded in Bowmnnvlllc. do not «”***• m nro- When court opened: in the morning. D?-

"XVhere did the stuff come from In the dates have declared a determination Bowmanvllle, De«-. 30.-A„ interesting look tor "preferential teetlve Noble gave his evidence. It Was
firsj, place?" asked Mr. Curry. to push the idea. There is very biot ,.oejal event was celebrated in St. John s tectionist communities a P COn-, of no importance.

"The turnings came from Toronto, postoffiee accommodation here, it bel Ig I Anglican Church yesterday, when Miss tariff tends to have Hnn of tariff: Reserve (Hr lor Higgins,
tut the other stuff was gathered up at difficult to approach the boxes when a Murje| K Reid youngest daughter-of spicuous feature an elevation o siatterv will ask for a reserve
Port Colbornc." 'holiday crowd has gathered about the D|. Lp?to,.k Reld. and Rev. R. Sea- rates to countries n^Jw îhL a re- cusef<mCharïes Higglns who was con

En,il A. Goepper. superintendent of single wicket waiting Mr turns. bern, M.A.. rector of St Luke s Church ferential trratment ^ to victPd^f ,.0unterfieting, on the grounds
the works, gave corroborative evidence. ---------- Carlton, were united in mairiage duction of rates to p . .. >OUld not have been

Reeve Christmas of Port Col'borne Ra**-BHU*h Agreement. JU. Rev. Bishop Sweatman of Toronto, Little confidence seems 3 $f Dr|no|nle-accomplice of Quigley as Quigley nevfrr
. said the entire $10,000 bonus had been j.-t. Petersburg. Dee. 30.—An agree- assisted by Rev. W. E. Carroll. B.A., present time in the recipr , P . p Intended committing à crime *

paid. Mr. Robinette, in his questions. ment has been signed between Sir rector of the rhureh. The bride was aK a means of effecting general tariff intended eommttnng a crime.
maintained that there was no intent to Charles Hardlng'c, the British ambassa- given away by her father, and was reductions, 
defraud. ’ because before the compauy dnr, and Foreign"^Minister Lamsdor.ff, handsomely gowned in white crepe do 
went into liquidation $7000 worth of precisely similar to the Amertco-Rus- c-hene oyer taffeta, trimmed with white 
goods had been manufactured. ! Sj!in agreement of last summer, where- and chiffon, wearing the bridal veil

A charge of perjury in connection, by joint stock and other -companies *>- Hind <>an-ylng a prayer book. Th®
with the affidavit may be laid. The mi,-Hed in either country are recognize 1 bridesmaid was Miss Edith Holland,
trial will be held in Welland. j as having a legal existence in the'other Toronto, cousin of the bride, who was

country an<l are permitted either to becomingly dressed in white -silk with
bring or defend actions in the la.v green foliage hat. Rev. W. L. Baynes1
ccurts Reed, Norway, attended the groom.

Messrs. Hubert and Fred Reid were the entlv thR
Address nnd Presentation. urhers. jA hmcheon\ya„s served at the '!eading organizations of the city, j At ktorncmay, outer Hebrides, the

A 'Zfy •1îe?;'nS4XnU?ri^totor a^receptîon \\as held* at the close of the mercantile, labor and financial, vote in Danish steamer Alabama dragged her 
tbe ‘’^ “L.v tGien^he^managing dV ceremony. The drawing-room and din-, favor ot tbe bylaw that is to be sub- anchors thte morning in a northerly
a"C.L , °l"=cn?erl w J Thomnson tiwir ing-room were prettily decorated jn i ... d , tbc 'ratepayers for approval gale and stranded on Peninsula Point,
rector presented X\. J. rhompson, ui ir ^ green ReV- and Mrs. Sea-1 m,tted tnc ” is an arena ' Her engine room and thè stoke hold '
..:ly agents ivi h . «.'nuillment*! horn left by the 1.36 p.m. train for a;on Monday next. ot sections are flooded: she is leaking for Calgary. N.W.T.. Dee. 3fl.-lSpeciaJ.)
te Mr Thompson then t-ompnments. ( ^ jp thg States The brlde.s going to be erected that of itself promises m ; vard and has liated to starboard. s werf vlosed to-dav by
and also a very hand ^ &way gown was of navy blue, trimmed \ a very short time to return in profits a small vessel with a crew often men. 1 •. ‘ .
8U' nf^Jreem'^Mi^Thomplon feelingfy with isuede and hat to match. *„ tbe money invesfed in it, but eo foundered during the gale off Flam- | which an American syndicate.purchases
replied totTTew '" —--------—, m.Ly bther good thiugs are to be done, borough Head, Yorkshire, oi> the North 54,006 acres from.the C P. R.. just east

v Fell Seventy Feet. * , , , nf the eitv The land comprises halfj,m Ha. MOV,.,. Montreal. ^nof La’douL't Tat The Exhibition, j a'e,<,"nt8 of a block of 100,900 acres abov> the ir,

James MvDons.d toe repre-1 an employ of j ^ ls acknowledged the wld?| been done in land. rigation canal, set aside by the com-
ploves''union, has" removed his offices at Wind Mill Point, fell from the top of j '™rld av®r to e ^c est that Telegraph and telephone lines are dotvii : pany tor aale tbia year, as being too
from8 the Richmond Chambers to tho the structure this morning a^distance, UsTtand ing to life van ' ft ' high ■ for irrigation purposes.

,,Iain floor Of ‘ho new ̂ tmr tmplew ^ oileTf snoxv mid "strange to " say. i for many a long year to come Expend- fhe rontlnent. A number of accidents Dec, 1 about 50,000 acres of this block Sl John-, x.fi.. Dee. 30. - Premier
n-offinus" quarters He still retains liis v-hen hë was taken to the hospital and lure of the money, as has b^a . ln London, due to flying debriê, have bad been disposed of to individuals, Tweedie lost a supiiorter to-dawln St.

lUonePM. 4727. eiamtoed by doctors he was found to be reported. . amounting to $250.000. . , ' «John City when Sk.mier was defeated

rin„„L rn,' n„,. __chief Justi-e------------------------------------ ?:on being made to the city for funds, -----------  s- been opened with the American s: n- vclt (Liberal) got a majority of 377.
Gehbert to-day announced the decision John A.e Ae*5l” Dea^' don^Ln a manner that will enable' Montreal. Dee. 30.—(Special.)— Being dleate of Beiseker. Hoople & Sayer.
of the supreme-court to grant the peU- Windsor. Dec. 30.—John A. Askin. one contractors to turn over a finished asked .if the people w^ere dtocuFsing the Mr. Beiseker is tlfB president of seven 
tion of Governor-elect Alva Adams for of the oldest residents of tne and complete building at the specified new naval policy. Donald MacMaster, | different banks in Minnesota and the
the opening of all the ballot boxes used dead, at  ̂^ ^'durine the Fenian Vme’ in8tead of allowing visitors from K.C; who has just returned from the; Dakotas, and one of the best - known
in Denver at the late election, and a cafetam of the militia during the Fenian yiewing an unfinished structure to go oId country, says: capitalists in the Western States. The
full investigation of all frauds. Ram. away with the impression that we are .«It was very generally discussed, and, transaction with this syndicate in-

all asleep and cannot get a hustle on. aa j[ could see, approvingly; biitivolved $250.000.
The main edifice that will be built is perhaps the time for full criticism had The purchase of this syndicate is of 
the aforementioned arena, which will be not arrived. I think people In the old • special significance, in view of the fact
need at exhibition times for the judg- country should do more to protect their that Beiseker, Hoople & Sayer was the
ing of live stock under cover and for c^.n barb0rs and trade against the con- 1 first of the American syndicates to
such purposes as may be thought ed- tingency -of foreign aggression. Then come into Western Canada with the
vieable, but at other times will be Jcbn Bull. baa a good many long bil|a intention ot purchasing large blocks .of
available for horse shows, cattle shows, to pay in these times." , • lands antj colonizing them. This (irm
dog shows, poultry shows, hockey , two years ago secured some 30,000
matches, indoor baseball and lacrosse,.............................................. .... ~ acres from the company along the Soo
flower shows and any other exhibition the VALUE OF CHARCOAL. line, between Milestone and Weyburn, 
or entertainment requiring an ixtra * _______ and._ to-.day that is
large floor space, as well as for huge Few People Know How Clefal lt thickly settled portions of Eastern As-.......... ...

Nearly everybody knows that char- farmers , of the Western States. The 
coal is the safest and most efficient syndicate has an elaborate system of 

Dec. 30.—(Special.)—Willfem disinfectant and purifier in nature, bit agencies thruout the States contribiit-
Schott, charged with forging George few realize its value when taken into ing to the movement into Canada, and
Shirk's name to a $153 note, and passing the human system for the same cleans- they utilize these forces in settling

Manly strength, strength of brain and body it on J. F. Shoemaker, was committed ing purpose. tbese blocks.
Is nntnre's highest r,effected work. With it man for trial to-day and Warren Hastings Charcoal is a remedy that the more They propose

eoss- withmit it failure Nearly all men i Jenkins was committed for tHal on two you take of it the better; it is not a with the block of land just secured
is success withqut it failure. N^rly alrn^ of.Jenkins was aceus drug at all. but simply absorbes the near Calgary. This is the first big step
have been fitted with a constitution fit to b d I vd of fOTgjng the mark of George Cm-■ gaaes and impurities always present in in the colonizing of the lands in the 
such a structure upon, hut through foolish dissi- j tnera of Klma Township to a $45 note. > the 6tomacb and intestines and carries irrigated block. They will put farm-
pat ions have wasted the material nature, gave al!d tbe name of Ira Moore of Brussels. them out of the system. ers on these lands, who will produce
them. Men live too fast these days. The search to a $35 note, passing both at the charcoal sweetens the breath after winter wheat and other grains. The
for imaginary pleasure, trying to squeeze the Wellesley branch of the Western Bank. smoklng, drinking or -after eating plans of the big syndicate Involve the
happiness cf life time into a few years. exKhusts Moore was not present, but Cruthers oniong and other odorous vegetables. location of hundreds of families ad-
the strength, and they are wrecked in man's was there and swore he couid-wtite and charceal effectually clears and im- jacent to the city.
grandest ambitions—robust strength of brain dL,tred toe tote a forget? ' ' proves the co™plexU>n. It whitens thc
and bodv. There are thousands of these weak. dp(!ared thenote^forgery^ teeth and further arts as a natural
timid, puny men-halfmeu-who can be made sveel», Not.ce, "n XorbetLte mjunotC gases which

perfect specimens of manhood ahen the grand To thos(. contemplating trips tp the couect in the stomaeh and bowels- it
element that, has been drained from their sys- Soutb and California via New Orleans djainferts- the mouth and throat from
ter is restored. This element- is Electricity, this winter, special attention is drawn tbP potson of catarrh.
We know there is no strength, no vitality, in to the fact that the Illinois Central All druggists sell charcoal jn one

natural remedy? I say there is not. and: tens of through fast Limited Express now fbrm br another. but probably the best
leaves Chicago at 10 a.m., connecting charcoal and the most for the men -y
with all toe morning trains into Chica- |a in stuarfs Charcoal Lozenges; they
go, and the St. Louis connection for I are composed of the finest powdered Mrs. R. M. Horsey Dead,
this train leaves St. Louis at 2.30 o.m.. , willow charcoal, atid other harmless Kingston. Dec. 30.—Rev. H. E. llor-
connecting with all the St. Louis trains ! anttseptic.s in tablet form or rather in sey. B.D., of Abbotsford, Que., has been
from the north, northwest and west. tbe f0rm Qf large, pleasant tasting in- bereaved by the death of his mother.
The magnificent St. Louis service main- zenges, the charcoal-being mixed with Mrs. R. M. Horsey, aged 69 years. She
tained during the World's Fair will Be boney, had been ill .for ten weeks. Two sons
continued with the exception of a I The dally use of these lozenges will and four daughters survive. Rev. Rur-
morning train, the only one taken off, soon teR [n a much Improved condition al Dean Taylor of Aylmer. Quë., is in 
leaving three trains a day. G. B. of tbp general health, better complex- the city at the bedside of his dying 
Wylie. Traveling Passenger Agent, 210 . |0n ew-eter breath and purer blco-1 father.
Ellicott-square. Buffalo. New York, ! and tbe beauty of it ls, that no possible
will be very glad to furnish all partieu- , b„rm can result from their contfhued Bible and Higher Criticism,
larsand literature regarding the South |uae but Qn the contrary, great benefit. Rev. J. T. Sunderland, who is a high-
and California, on application. 216 | a Buffalo physician in speaking cf er critic and the author of a we"!-known

-------------------------------------I the benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise hook. "The Bible. Its Origin and
j Stuar't Charcoal Lozenges to ail pa- Growth." Is to commence in the Uni-

Cleveland. Dec. 30. — Cashier O. C. tients suffering from gals In stomaeh tarlan Church, Jgrvis-streel, to-morrow
,14111e and President C. M. Tracer of and trowel*, and to clear the complex-! evening, a course of lectures on " The
the First National Bank of Conneaut. | ion and purify the breath, mouth and Bible in the Light of Modern Know-
Ohio, were arrested to day at Conneaut throat: I also believe the liver l« g'-evt- ledge." His firs* topic will he "The
by United States Marshal Chandler] ly benefited by the daUy use of th»m: Bible as Literature." 
upon a warrant charging the hankers I ;h=y cost but twenty-five cents a box 
with a violation of the national bank-1 at drug stores, and though in 
ing laws, the specific- charge in Mr. Lil- sense a patent preparation- yet T bri'eva 
lie's ease being the making of a falqe j get more and better rharooai in 
entry in the books of the bank. Chang- Stuart's Charcoal Lozengee than in any 
ing the sumeof $233,605 to read $223,805. of the ordinary charcoal tablAs." 666 *

been sent out byA circular has 
the Toronto branch of the Retail Mer
chants' Association . of Canada asking 
the merchants to vote in favor ot the 
exhibition bylaw, as they say It -brings 
■ajarge number of people into the city,

i

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists - Manufacturers

z
VOTE MUST BE EXCLUDEDIE EASY 10 COLLECT

llip-filE

} inc

We have thc largest and most complete plant 
m Canada exclusively devoted to the, manu
facture of

or Suffer the Consequences.

Some consternation was caused in 0~rm

t-
Since he had delivered 

the jurF he had learned 
the hab.t of com-

Alleged Remliirks Made by Cullen in 

Getting Cash Bonus From 
Port Col borne.

Power Transmission Machinery
/

---- FOR----

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Belting, Coup

ling», Friction Clutches, Belt Tighteners, 

Sprocket Wheels and Chain Elevator Back- 

ets, Spiral Conveyor, Pillow Blocks, Rope 

Drivers, Car Pullers, Power Shovels and

fences from

was to be. paid over, 
toe shipment was made was duly pre
sented and the cash paid. ^

Meen was shipper and he says the’ two 
shipped and valued at $576.89 in

km.
. ive Ki 

heo Va 
I»oeK>r 

Wesley. 
Blckley. 

Servan
W-orthi

minster.
Carr u I 

Barton. 
John. 
Lady < 
Miss E 

, Mclntos 
Mrs. V 

Fraser. 
Maid,

cases
reality contained iron turnings, scrap 
and other brass- filings: in fact, the 
waste material of practically no com- 

No goods had been We Are Headquarters" mercial value.
manufactured.

"Mr. Cullen came to me and said we

No need to encourage the foreigners. , Ue 
have it all here for prompt delivery at right 
prices. We also supply competent millwrights- 
for erecting all classes of machinery.

^=Phone for an Expert

The 1; 
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Dodge Manufacturing C
City Offices: 116 Bay Street,

Toronto.
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TAKE TROUBLES TO PREMIER
Rivals for Water Power Claim Rl%*r 

Bed.
GALE SWEEPS BRITAINP

VOTE FOR THIS BYLAW
Numerous Shipping: Disasters Re

ported Along: the Coast.
The .right to "the water "power on the, 

the Winnipeg River..
Be Done With the 

Exhibition Money.
Good Things to east branch of

which Rat Portage obtained thru legis
lation. was brought before the premier

Purchases 54.000 Acres company- own one
l-ank ot the river, and the Keewat-in. 
Company the other, the two claiming : 
ihe river bed in each case to thc centre -j 
line.

lt is jt question whether the crown 
has any rights in the matte -. Judgment 
was reserved. - -

London. Dee.- 30.—A fierce gale from: 
If citizens of Toronto have the welfare1 tbc Atlantic swept over the United

of the city at heart they will, ln appar- Kingdom this morning. Mountainous
vidw of all the members of seas are reported along the coasts.

Y.W.C. Guild Note*.
A special New Year's Day Gospel 

service will be held in thc parlors of 
the Y. W. C. Guild, 19 and 21 McGill- 
street. on Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. Mrs. John Harvio and a band 
of young women singers will have 
charge of the meeting. During the 
New Year week special evangelistic, 
services will be held each evening at 8 
o'clock, assisted by the following 
Speakers: R)ev A L Geggie, Rev II 
Francis Perry. D D, and the evange
listic bands of Knox College, Wycliffc 
College and McMaster University. On 
Monday. Jan. 2. thc regular New Year’s 
supper will be served at 6 o’clock. A 
hearty welcome will be given to afl 
young women desiring to spend a hap
py time with the Y. W. C. G* members 
and their friends. ^

in Block Above the Irrigation 
Canal.

In th-Boiivriiiaker I* Blamed.
Philadelphia. Dec. JO.—The coroner’s 

jury to-day found that the explosion 
which occurred Dec. IS on the battleship 
Massachusetts at the League Island 
Navy Yard, resulting in the loss of 
three lives was due to the negligence 
of Peter Anderson, a boilermaker. >
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Up to
~\

Off to England on June In.
The date of departure of the C. M. \ 

A. excursionists to Boston has been 
fixed for June 10. An option has been 
secured on the entire’flrst-class accom
modation of the new Allan Line tur
bine steamer. Victorian. The entertain
ment in London will be under the di
rect supervision of the chamber of 
commerce .and trips will be arranged 
to the different industrial centres in 
England and Scotland. ^

A

MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

MANLY STRENGTH Detroit Specialist Making Men’s 
Diseases a Specialty for Years, 

Will Accept Your Case, Olvlng 
It Individual Treatment. You 
may Use It In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.
You May Pay When You are Cured.

one Qf the most - A Detroit Specialist who has 14 aiplomafand
certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners» and who has'a vast exp»- 
tence in doctoring discasqs of men, is positive »e, 
can cure a great many so called incurable cases,

ft

HOW TO REGAIN IT 
WITHOUT

COST UNTIL CURED
BOTH COMMITTED.

IT' Berlin,?
Ir ■miw1

to do the same, thing

I
i I

Va\
-r

AJ Sent to Central for One Yenr.
Berlin. Dec. 30.- James Jones, alios 

Smith, known to the police of Buffalo. 
Wellartd. Brantford and Galt as a fire
bug and thief, was sentenced to, one 
year's imprisonment im thc central 
Prison by Police Magistrate Weir for 
having struck' a young man named 
Randall, breaking his jawbone.

it <XI

1",.-5
N# -.XX IS i

WfjIm.

feet no life, without it. This being the fact.'can there be a more 
thousands of cures during my nearly forty years' practice in Electricity say the same. 1 have the greatest invention 
for self-treatment by electricity the world has ever known, and so sure am I of what it will do that any man who 
heeds it can have the use of my latest model Heroulex .

DR. S. QOLDBERG.
The possessor of 14 diplomas and certificate^, 
who wants no money that he does not ears* 

in order to convince patients that he has the ahfl" * 
ity to do as he says. Dr. Goldberg will accept yom 
case for treatment, and you need not pAj 
penny until a complete cure has been made; w 
wants to hear-from patients who have been £
to get cured, as he guarantees a positive cure . 
all chronic, nervous, blood and skin disease^ 
whiqh he accepts for treatment. lie not only cef* ».t 
the condition itself, but likewise all thc compUCW .M 
lions, such as rheumatism, bladder or kio»2 i 
troubles, blood poison, physical and nervOMB « 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble,

The doctor realizes thatit is one thing to 
claims and another thing to back them up: •• ■■ 
has made it a rule not to ask lor money unie» 
cures you, and when you arc cured, he fee» S’1” ^ 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. « 

ms, therefore, that ltls to the best interests® ^ 
everyone who suffers to write the doctor con» ^ 
dentially and lay your case before him. which ww 
receive careful attention, and a correct diagnosis 
of your case wll^he made free of charge: if- J® 
have lost faith write him, as you have everyth|ag| 
to gain and nothing to lose; vou must reinemo® ^ 
not one penny need be paid until you are cure» 
All medicines for patients arc prepared in h* 1 
own laboratorv to meet the requirements of cac» 
individual case. He will sepd a booklet on tne, | 
subject, which contains thc 14 diplomas ahd C®* $ 
tificatéà, entirely free. Address him simply 

I Pr- Goldberg, 206 Woodward Ave , Room • 
Detroit,’ Michigan. Medicines for Canadian 

j tients sent from Windsor, Ont,, consequently 
there is no duty to be paid.

has
PO
vèiy
ma

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT FREE UNTIL CURED mM
at.

/ lin.I don’t ask one cent, in advance or on deposit, but upon request I furnish you the belt, and if you are well or 
aatlsfied in say two months, pay me my price—most cases as low as $4.00. If not satisfied return it and the trans
action is closed I have made a swdrn statement to faithfully carry out this offer, and trust you will not confound 
it with the C.O.D. shams advertised, as I send no goods C.O.D.. unless you so order.

What would you qTO give to have your old vim back: to feel as you did a few years ago: to have the same snap and energy; 
the same gladsome, joyous, light-hearted spirit and physical strength you used to haveV \*ki might as well nave these blessings, 
for my offer must convince you what I feci I cam do for you. I will give you the use of thcd>est Electric Belt the World knows 
•nd vou probably know I am thc father of the electric appliance system of treatment—and advice gathered from the experience, 
of nearly forty years* snfleess ln my line. But this does not mean that I am giving belts away: but. docs mean you a ré not to pay 
one penny until you are cured. By this inerh. i ! «1,» tenfold the business and good I would were I trying to sell “a pig In a 
bag.” It pays me and it pays my patients. Of course imitators imitate my goods fwliat. good thing is not imitated.') but my 
great knowledge from long successful expef««'m»»' mine alone and five to my patients.

This.offer H specially to men who want mofr strength and vitality, who suffer from impotency. drains, vnricocle etc but 
mv belt also cures Rheumatism. Lame Back. Stomach. Liver and Kidney Trouble*. General Ill-health, etc and T e-h-e it nil 
the same terms. It is simply worn around the body while you sleep: in thc morning you wake up full of strength and \im. pre
pared to face thc world, however you find it.

Cull or writ,e to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I hare so many thousands or others. I will at once 
arrange to give you my belt on terms ment ioned above, and two best little books ever written upon Electricity and Its medical 

Fn-e. scaled, by mail. Address

ca
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Made #10.000 by Pen Slrolee. P*V 3 !ta
Is
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z a1 Fire ajl St. John.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 30.—M. P. p:ld- 
'dock, druggist, and BarrWüçr Fiir- 
.".venthen had theit residences t>urned to
day. The damage is about $700.3.

”ati

140 YONGÈST.
f Toronto, ont. asyuntuepm

]f*\Office Hours 
9 to 6, SaturDR.A. B.SANDEN Ci
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Ti
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. . v..
“The Yankee Consul,** ft

fe

v.‘.

WATER PURITYI1HD1UAUwfih'Raymond Hitchcock.
^Grand: "The Watch on -he

uhlnc." with Al. Wilson.*lUjcstlc: “Why «tris Leave

HShea's: Holiday Vaudeville.
Star: Kentucky Belles Burles- 

guirs.

ss»y
\r

; >i K. Pure, hard water is the 
’/■ most important ingredient 

in aîç*
Water used in Carling's Ale 

is taken from a series of springs with
rock bottoms at depths of more fo

m : ft:
£r.srsÎSVS

.r.'.-.-.r.v.' MSB
Bill

toMatter Referred to Attorney Genera 
Moody, Who Will Be Busy 

Till Then.

•it tv!

$I

S» «gv>iHHlm

III

}:

Ml®
Robertson, the distinguished 

actor, who made such a re-
Forbes

markable success in America last sea- 
jn his personation of “Ham-

..... and production of "The
That Failed," will begin

American tour at the Pi*1'

1 -

This your head to the left?
Then there’s no use trying. It’s too late! Noth

ing in the world can make hair grow on a bald 
scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years. 

It’s too late! No use trying now!

vl
Washington, Dec. 30.-Senator Hans- 

bnough called! on Attorney-General 
Moody to-day to urge that the plea of 
the millers for a drawback on Cana
dian wheat be denied, the case having 
been referred to the attomey-geneartgy 
Scretary Shaw for a legal opinion. The 
attorney-general informed the senator 

‘that he Would be unable to decide the 

lease until he bad disposed of the argy 
I ment In the Beef Trust case, in whicn

g solid
*** than 1000 feet, and is conducted to a 
tr stone-paved reservoir.

Is entirely free from acid or alkaline and 

any kind of impurity.
Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, be- 

other is quite so good.

if:Light
his second ______

Theatre in this city a! week from 
^ Monday evening, the 3th Jami- 
0 j|r Robertson will present a new 
„ . very powerful drama. "Love and 
Se Man." by Henry V. Esmond, au- 
Sor of "When .We Were Twenty- 

and other notable successes. Tne 
««•formative at the Princess will be 
its premiere in America, and its pre
sentation here will be characterized oy
til the interest of the first night of a

®ryif Robertson brings w-ith hint the 

entire scenic equipment, with all me
chanical and lighting effects/and is 
accompanied by his English company, 
made up of several of the players "ho 
were seen with him last season, a very 

iv' careful selection of noted talent filling 
the other roles. Mr. Esmond s story Is 
Void, in five acts and four scenes. Mr. 
Robertson will playrthe role of Gerald 
Wagoneur ,a member of. parliament. 
Theiscenes will represent a room in 
his house at Westminster, a drawing 
room In Gaudminster House. Mayfair, 
the vegetable garden of a cottage m 
Hampshire and Lady Gaudminpter s 
room. The fourth scene will be the same 
as that in the flrst act.

The following ils a complete cast of 
the characters in the play and the art
ists who impersonate them:
WGerald Wagoneur, M.P., Forbes Rob

&
y •-

c*c< r&ary.
ft

*•«
f|»

One £
1

ers Or is this yours to the right?
Good. Only look out for dandruff! It leads 

straight to baldness. But there’s use trying now, 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps 
the scalp clean and healthy, and checks falling hair.

I I he will appear before the supreme court 

on Jan. 3.
•T called the

cause no
ft&

$
$

attention of the attor
ney-general to the fact that the la v

authorising drawbacks 
the imported materials shall soaPr>®a 
in the completed article that the quau 
tv or measure thereof may be ascer 
XWtned," said Senator 
alter his interview with Mr. Moody, 
also called his atention to the fact that 
Attorney-General Gluey had held that 
the materials In thecompleLed article
■must be ascertainable. Later. Atto
ney-General Griggs reversed this de
cision, but his. ruling was never pass-1

the highest order. Victor Moore and FREES CAMP FROM JAIL on by the court» Attorney-GeneralEmma Littlefield will be seen in one of ----------- "The ruling of Attorney^ gmaU
the funniest, as well as one of the most So,dl,ra Sailors Help Soviet, Griggs r<*reVf 1o permit drawbacks
novel offerings in vaudeville, entitled) Truc i,e Xante. importance, wbile to i mean that
"Change Your Act. or Back to Ibe _______ . on Canadian wh„e“J;North- Unllng Ont of East Toronto Candl-
Woods." and is supposed to be a re- j from jail of the enUre erop of the c petition dates Pol,Holy Dlscnssed.
SMÏ-JÏ.? ». William Camp. Urn « —‘3?» WBttTfcg» E„, m*

act of clearing away one set of scenery *aKpn ,nycbarge by Chaplain Nui n and which would remain In ‘bls^coV W night In accordance with the arrang V ^ together at the
that they may place another set on the Cap, Drayton of the Veterans, ai d pro would supply to so largo an exte ment arrived at on Monday morning, the: Nett y ear by dl m StheBeventl,g, the
stage. Reno anti Richards have a . vided with employment and a8®[fta,1,'v: demaihd for feed that . c f”rl the was well attended, and fairly repre- em£e being the guests of thv man- 

. act. which is said to be funnier than| It waa owin* to the effortsjof hoW in the Î assu^ thjattor sentative. Andy McMillan was voted ”„t repreientfd by Sam Des-
am - i any of their acrobatic antn s se n hero i>ranvh 0f the Incorporated Soldiers and depressing effect. I assurca ■ e . . -, *11Ar R«=idns the members of >“The

Ive Kilkey. Eric Maturin. before. Elizabeth Murray will have Sailors. H0|t, Society that the release „ey-grncral that a fav°1'“b' . p0m. to -lhe chair- rhc meellng was p rral1’d Boy" Company, a few friends
ll heo Van Loys, Dalzell Heron. some new songs and stories, ^darnim w:ly effected. This society has for its the millers' petition "Oal'l a rmv longed until midnight. The absence of 1 companies «laying Toronto

Doctor Mitchell. J. H. Beaumont. and Taylor, the wandering minstrel. • object the finding of suitable employ- pffetc reversal of the fu Pp0otcctiv? Mayor Walters; Mayor-Elect Richarl- Npw Year's week will be Invited, as
Wesiev butler to Mr. Wagoneur, 1 rank have a singing act that is artisttr and mtnt for the country's flght ngmen who grPSS and would defeat the i iv(1 d lhc ma|or|tv of the council well as representatives of the various
Bicklev ° refined. Frank O'Brien, the dissipated ^ flt leave the service, and the pol|py of the.law. He promised to give son and the majority of the councn well a* repr^\aeV.a will be laid for

Servant, J. Herbert. gentleman, the Klnetograph. and one ,.aring fOI. the injured in times of strife. my representations the most c - furnished material for criticism on the * R and of ,jlis number SO, will
Worthington, valet to Lori} Gaud- m. two other acts complete.an excellent |s Majcsly thc King is patron and th ■ ..onsideration when he < ante to-oe. . part of thc speakers. Councillor J- be taken "by members of the coiiipany.

minster. K. U. Warburton Gamble. till. . president is H.R.H. the Prhieew tbe casc." ____ McP. Ross said the establishment of A neat little menu card has been pre-
^„„ =■-.«--•»; ïî/iîïSÏS »“l miiTcoimt' inal "»:"■ K.s«

performance of that big Drui-y I.anc p lden't the Lieutenant-Governor; DUA U Ur UVU practically assured. He was olcitcd f days./
spectacular ^ntom.mc^d fal,y spec; ^i(.p ^rpsidents. Col. otter, foi. Swcny. ^gr. Forman by a technicality, and this was not bis C,ty tor lhC j

tin Princess Theatre New Years »r?wh|sh j.ieul.-Vol. Ifodgins. Lieut.-Cot ----------- th s and if the other members were of like M|.- lldrspy prcsidentV* the To-
who realize thc enormous expensenece»- K|||ott‘. |rPHSllrer. Ident. Col. Clarenc : The board of control win mind, would resign and contest the onto Male tihorns Club, to become the
sary to get the required effects in se honorary secretary.Gol. Grave- n)orning at 11 o'clock. The business is so was Councillor - Elect (ron8 of lbat musical organization.
<ral of its greal scenes without gong ,(y. Hysistal„ «ecretary, Major .1. F. "'01 « of bld8 for the. Catfe Abb„n. J. Tl. Shinnlck declared that p
into detail as to the iost of costuming,. Mn(.dona|d, Toronto. thb I 6 th„ nrivilege of storing all was fair in love and war .and 'voa! ' Tdr- Albert Ham, who has been jn
the scenery and the thousand and one : sj|l(ip fhp )oi.a, b,-anch was formed Market, fees and the P , , bc hold his seat. Councillor J. Hinds did New y„rk rehearsing with Victor H v-
properties used in the- production. Jh' 's„mr months ago. about fifty appltcants food*but there will also doub les . not favor the thought of resigning. S. |hp,.t-s orchestra, which will assist the 
expense for lighting one of the f< ,d bave been provided for. lhc Annual leave taking and buuquA Brown, who was nominated for | Kationbl Chorus at the concert to bo
scenes may alone hcXorsidercd as .m ----------------- --- ---------------- lnr' ” mavor. and was ruled out, scored th»ig,ven hy ,}ie latter organization at
example of the In Visit outlay of money. ROBERT WHITE DEAD. Forman deputy—commis- cmInol! in unmeasured terms, together j Massey Hall on February 2R.-returned
reouisile to tbe proper nbnmtings of a ----------- Ja'!ÜT, ss.csmint ha. made a fot mil witb the town solicitor. Wallace Mac- L Toronto yesterday- Dr. Ham speaks
modern stage spsetae'e. For instanoo - prterboro. Dev. 39.—(Special.)—Rob?rt Kl' al 'for the position in the de- ]Pan declared that council could otily ,u thP vcry highest terms of T.letW
beautiful scene presrnted_KS the hnai white, who was for sixty-seven years a,,pl'L'p , va,.?aed bvV .1. F'.e.ritng. Til ’ adopt one manly stand, and that *al, Herbert‘s Orchestra. The Profrl-?’,’ “a 
lhe second act. in which-the ballet • f ,-esident of Peterboro. died this morn- ! ll',c p v hp considered at the meet- to resign. A vole on annexation womld thp orrbcstra for the National Chorti. 
the "Four Seasons" is introduced. The » Hp VHs the proprietor of the matter nbty be t onsldiere^at m(>rn. doubl shortly be taken.and 100nccrt will be announced In a few
lighting bill alone ford this scene, would w^,lp House. one of the leading hotels. !'^ wt willinore probably be left over passed J. L. McCulloch aal<1 j_hc j days, but the selections wW
almost equal the entire expens of Jn thc p-arly days lie drove lhe stag- «f lbp p-w coubclfi Mr. Forman would rial statement submitted ««* H Weber,s"Overture toOberon andAI-
equipping a musical fan e comedy a few (.oach betv.eeu this town and Port for the n dut|PS connected with satisfactory one. He charged that li 1(.gretto" and "bcherzo from Be .tho
years ago. It requires seventy-four ihou Jf „ is survived by a wife, and fo* nron^rev^eplrtment, as they are abilities Incurred this year did not aP- vnp^H. -Seventh Symphony. VI
sand candle power to illuminate this children The sons arc Frank and lh', p ”p^ilV nf Ls ]i„P and he would pfav in the financial statement. "R1/ Herbert has also promised as a l ^x p 
scene. There are over a dozen corps p*senh of this town and the daughters p,,‘it'y Z„VP. -J iitii them. He has foP sinking fund had not b™' number .that he will give a violoncello
of olpctricians attnehod to the show. • _ .. » La wren to of Toronto. Mrs. ]:o{- ' f fho rir*an work in connec- creased. Wilson Fenton. Robert Nlm-, ^msrife The National ,

a,id Marsi*"" S Bi tsrtrs «• cowan 8 ch0

S--' - --- ‘ .B&eœFSSSShospitalooctoEÆümioh
“^Toronto ^%'atory of Music writeahs™ open'1’le.for \o Z^SSA"lîSf ^“wincherten ,«,2-a Propose to Orgs.Ue

the «Itpte varatton .0-1 , he, empera ncy peopk of Toronto son n ])p „„„ loHg been considered worthy of fled waited .FMW matter Ilia , Assoolollo-.
TuÎÉdù3- next. A iie\v pipe organ, the fifteen or sixtbeft yeAt* ago i4 1icen^?s promoti0n. tho'ï«>nn, „V«ured the delegation that, in
t wo htt-eadv installed' not 'being suffi- were vut off in Toronto, and Lang e> The city engineer h$i^ ïeporte .b gome nne of action should mh Toronto

e^°d Of 1832-33

^ W cm,Ç'of Gm r^u|rcd “"were: Dr, J. » E. Brown,

for the winter term on Thurs- bc fair and not to confiscate the pro- under,his time tab.e is bJ gg . tained. ' Dawson City; T. H. MIddlebro Owen
perty of others in this way. He -ays nearest approach to the SKdiedUl.- is taineo.--------- --------------------------- ?nmid A S. Tilley. Bowmanvllle; H.

, also that he 'suffered in a fln.moi.il down Spading where fifty-one curs ni g„„d«v ot Massey Hall. ‘t Wav Chicago; Dr, H. B. Anderson.
A return ongagement has been made way when the Scott Act d'irin* }hc ..hïtreet forty-four The meeting of thé Canadian Temper-j j, A. J^rure, Fred Fenton and Harold

for Ysaye. the great violinist, "ho’ ’ passed in Mount Forest to -he j required. pn <-hu Ba. League to-morrow, Sunday, will b i: par80nB, Toronto. .
at Massey Him. on Tuesday. PXtPnf of $3003. by having to uo|nm instead erf f,° pa| . lv.nin6 addPPsS^d bv- the Rev. J. Bennett An 1 Dr Charles O'Reilly was the only

Feb. 7. Since ins appearance here ,n out of.business. He say,.that Toronto tbursCs, J**™ dJwnSher- derson of London. England. Mr. Ander- ! gupB. and congratulated o.tc andaU
November. Ysaye has made his first ,a abeafl of the 1 nited Stal s n stead of serenty t . . ; Tbe -on is an old Canadian and will no f Pis old house staff present on thot
appearance for the season in New 1 ork ber handling of the "fiuor traffic. I bourne fo,;tyh^. similar'short- doubt receive a welcome from many oM extraordinary prwperitY «J» ^®yh were

Cities in the States with a population nlher routes n< c friends There will be a special New ble profession In which tney
equal to Toronto liave from three to age. ____________________ _— Year's" song service, in which Miss working. Two hundred and twe y
four thousand licensed liquor place». . k ■ Emilv Selway. contralto; Donald C. hou8e surgeons had come ^
and the conditions In.Toronto could not - J- B. reach-l MacGregor.barltone. and Walter Sparks duril)g his regime, and only eight
well be improved on. ho thinks, Ipgersoll. Dee. ..O.-Word has re f wi„ tf(kP part. The chair will he occu- gone to their long ^mortality

Ingersoll that J. 13. Jackaon, foi • . d by Thomas Crawford, M.L.A. tainly was a remarkably lov - _g
nuw* Povvr* i>lwru*« HcformM. ingersoll. and now Canadian emigration ^ Plea y ... considering lhe exposure to aangtrs

St. Petersburg. Dec. 30,-Tbe aglUt- agPllt In Leeds England is dangerous- = and disease in thc1^of^foe"patients
ed state of the public opinion thruout lv m jjr. Jackson has had a n’imc,e' . n , I rx since their year, 92-93. tbe par
the country over the reforms apparent- pf sick spells lately, arid it 's feared UJUni Slilohlir U06S had increased from-2800 to nearly j»,lv continues unabated. The war has that bc has become victim of a ff lldl OUlfJUUI VUV3 and tbc hou8e staff now number. 1L It
distinctly taken a second place De- cancer. To xvhat extent the disease has ______ was'proposed to lnaugurote an
spite the government's warning to lhc 1)rpgrPsscd. if cancer it is. Is not known. atlon 0( the “Ex-House Stall, to
press, thc papers discuss the situation 1)Ut recent letters received by friends For the Human Body In Health tffeneral Hospital, and to have the flrs_
pointedly, but guardedly. bl this city and In Ingerroll tndi Disease. meeting, it possible, in Augu t

--------------------------- --------- . that Mr. Jackson Is a very sick man. ana tcmber of 1905. ________
glil Montreal and Return for Xen j ,---------------------------------- The mention of sulphur will recall to

Yenr's. | ''Yonr Credit Is Good. | many of us the tarly days when our
Trains leave at 8.00 and 9.00 a.m.. 9.00 Attcntion is directed to the j mtV.ners and grandntothers gave ““

and 10.30 n.m., via tile “Double Track, mfcnt on our back page of Dr. M0^r18/,; ' our daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
Route.” Tickets good going Dec. 31, 222 and 324 West Queen-street. *n? ' .1 every spring and fall.
.Ton. 1 and 2. returning until Jan. 3. VPftises men's suits and overcoats, /_ i lt was the universal spring and fall 
Tickets and reservations 'reçured at sults and overcoats, ladies skirts, man- ,.b,ood purifler,” tonic and cure-all, and
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest co.--kets col„fo,-ter, curtains and jure an mind you_ this old-fashioned remedy
ner King and Yonge-strect, ' 0f which will bc sold at a blg rcuu . was nol without merit

Mr Morrison has a. good reputation o Thg ldea Was good, but the lemedy 
first-class article at a 'ery lo'v crude and unpalatable, and a large

vrecân thè avcrag: Quantity had to be taken to get any

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects Of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi-. 
ment have proven that the best sul
phur for medicinal use is that obtained 
froqj Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) anl 
sold in drug stores under the name °»
Stuart's Calcium Wafer, They arc 
small chocolate coated pellets and 
tain the active medicinal principle o, 
sulphur In a highly concentrated ef
fective form.

Few people are aware of the value 
of this form of sulphur in restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health: sulphur acts directly on the 
liver, and excretory organs and purifies 
and enriches the blood by the prompt 
elimination of. waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and molas- 

every spring and fall, but the crud
ity and Impurity of ordinary flowers 
of sulphur were often worse than the 

. disease, and cannot compare with the
*17.2» Colorado and »•<«'"• modern concentrated preparations of 

Round trip winter tourist tickets are "’«*Jhur of which Stuart's Calcium 
on sale daily from Ch,loa^1<’p‘? Da, ,l; Wafers is undoubtedly thc best and

p CVj- ThW^are^rnatura, antidote for,.-

on Vast ihroughrea'fos, wltii high-class and Jllf°y th? blood foi way

equipment.. The best of everything. surprises patient and physl-

pohtiT.^For maps, booklets and list of cl^J. “r/M. Wilkin* while experiment- 
v’olorado hotels, with rates, al)P*y . with sulphur remedies soon found 
B H Bennett. 2 East King-street To- gulpbur from Calcium was su
ronto. Ont. ________________ p-rior to any other form. He says-

•--------- —■ 77 r “For liver, kidney and blood troubles.
nn*ry Bird Show lo-De. . ,aUv when resulting from comaI-

Tlie twelfth annual open show of Jlhe j - P ■ ^ ^ malarla- t bave been surpria- 
Toronlo Canary and take RBn d hoi.etj , P H ° rp«uHs obtained from Stuarts 
will be held to day m the banquet ha l j edatt ferg_ patients suffering 
of the King Edward from noon to 9 P-m. ; < aa U Hlld pinlples and even de-p- ;

I There are sixty regular classes, and a, ^ed edrbunetot. I have repeatedly 8 
1 special singing contest bet" e,n feathc thcm dT>- up and-disappear In four

ed warblers will be held during Dr live davs. leaving the Skin dear an l
afternoon. ______ __ smooth. " Although Stuart's Calcium

Wafers is a proprietary article, and 
sold bV druggists, and for that reason 
tabooed by many physicians, yet I know 
of nothing so safe and reliable for con- 

liver and kidney trouble* and 
in all forms of skin disease

; Carling's Hie9anu-1
iv.

il r-L
ft

utr
•:,4.

I The Al© that’s Always a'h
ISI Made by tlnJ. O^Aye^Ce^^^*11»
ft

•*v.;.: •.•'‘•V.v.v
Up-

Unrivalled By RivalsA NEW YEAR’S DINNERSOME WOULD RESIGN, IF- - - - COSGRAVE’Sere, Members of “The Errand Boy"- Co. 
Guests ot Ibe Management Sunday

uck-1 AThe members ot “The Errand Boy" 
last Company, who will arrive in Toronto

celebrate
"

ertson.
Lord Gaudminster. Ian Robertson.

Brand mere, Mr. Wagroneur s

\None
Superior

:Peerless
Beverage tLord .

’"'Tbe Hon. Julian Aubert, Ernest Cosh-

ope

COSGRAVE’Sand
For ? - 

Health 
and

Stength

Pram
Pure 1Irish

IMalt

COSGRAVE’SCarruthers, a man 
Barton.

John, a gardener.- A. C. Bird.
Lady Gaudminster. Miss fate Rnlk • 
Miss Dorothy WagoneutfMiss Madge,

* Mrs.. Wyndhàm .Wimpolc, Miss H. M.
We 

right
jahtS

4- OnceCoun- HALFA Delic
ious Blend
of Both _______

ALL RBPUTABLB DH ALBItS

COSORAVE BREWERY GO.
TORONTO. ONT.

Tried
Always
Taken

and
? HALFFraser.

Maid. Miss Dora Harker.

The latest acquisition to the ranks 
of musical comedy is entitled 'The Er
rand Boy." and is principal y intend'd 
to exploit the eccentric talehts of th.it 
versatile and sprightly comedian. Bill» 

whose past reiord warrant* 
thc utter lavishness with which he lias 

v been provided In every department 
\ magnificent scenic arrangements and 

gorgeous costume display, while the 
main object has1 teen to .present such 
a company of merrymakers »
and specie Uy artists as befit the pro*

\:

I rgL. PARK 140,
r*

. H OFBRAU
of Malt.

B. Van. J1 i1

| Liquid Extract

&®a^rtiünt 6

W U UE, Chetnltt, Tw#»to, Cm*4Im *#**

Msnnfaotnred by

,BW»l»T«C0..T<HI<WtO.(WT«l0

0.,

tcœm

. —
I

<

i

Z1
No Breakfast Table 

se complete without *■1ER
General Hospital staff

EPPS’Slim Rl'«r
: ..

/ >-er on the 
eg River, 
hru logis* 
e premier

Eli
day. ts ■■ffAatiiè. 

^âtto££&“,JSaS1i9«
->8 ^

own one 
Keewatin 

L claiming 
lhc centre

appear

"

COCOA
>>

and Boston.lhe crown 
Judgment The f ire well concert of the Meistj^, 

of London; England, inBII.LR VAX
In the “Errand Boy" nt the Grand. Glee Jkingers 

Massey Hall on Jan. 25 will be a P eas- 
of spending election niglit, 

will be read between the 
In addition to the quartet 

will be heard Roland Henry in 
musical sketches, and Ma-

lr«t.
coroner** 
explosion 
battleship | 

rue Island | 
n<- loss v of :| 
hcgligence "a 
kaker,

• Tbe Host Nutritious
and Economical.per working out of a plot problem that 

unfolds a story of fun and adventures 
. -of surprising ingenuity, alt of whim 

has been -accorded an appropriate set
ting. Among the real fetching features 
treated with rare discrimination are 
the great number of musical «élections 
intoduccd with due regard to the com, 

' edy requirements .and some of them 
- are actually startling in novelty. * The 

Errand Boy" is the attraction at tjic 
Grand New Year's week, opening wijn 
n special'matinee Monday (New Year's 
Day).

ant way 
as réturns 
numbers, 
there, 
humorous
dame Marie Riversdale, mezzo-soprano.

(ffîeçfê&d'Albert, the great pianisi. 
While Pailc-Eugene

rewskT'sfands h" America for t^ !^ 

plus, ultra of piano virtuosi. D Albert 
in Europe is on the same plane and 
is frequently referred to as the lineal 
successor of Rubinstein and Liszt, n 
ts possibie that a date will bo arrange.} 
for a. Visit to Toronto. He "ill be « 
compacted by his wife Madame Fink 
D'Albert, who was the "ellKiiot 
prima donna. Frauiein Fink.

The Kneisel Quartet, who "j't ^ 
heard here on Jan. 16 in Association 
Hull under the auspices of the Women s 
Musical Club, made a visit to England 
lately and were received by the critic-
with the highest commendations wh :

musical public flocked to their con 
certs The subscription lists are open 
at Mas-ey Hall and the music store.,, an/wm close on Thursday next Tam 
E Members of the Womens Music.,I
Club are requested topatt^'<1Tbursday 
meeting of the new year on 1'"uesa ;’1 
morning at the Conservatory Hall and 
to hand in their Ust,_______

>

f:- Premier 
rlay in St. 
s defeated 
' 96 In tbe 
lunty. Ixr 
r of 377. 1

l

ALESpecial
Extra

I Travder*’ Bouquet.
The banquet tendered their salesmen 

hv Lewis Bros. & CO. of Montreal on 
Saturday last was an enjoyable affair, 
arrangements for the. détails of which 
were carried out under the direction of 
r*«4 nt f* W Strangf*. sales manager of foe comply n was held at the Engi

neers' Club on- Dorchester-street, at
which, thru the courtesy of the genia
head of the sales department, the tra 
velers were guests during their stay fn 
the city. Mr. -Strange occupied the chair,

fog the evening presentations Vere < 
made of a large oakd-ramei group photo ,

SfiHœræ i
Mptal.

/

MildmusicalThe elaborate scenic and 
comedy of "Happy Hooligan." in which 
that cheerful, comic, vachinatory char
acter is the central figure, is to be pre 
sen ted New Year's week at the Majes
tic. The interest in the laughable, di
verting and humorous incidents,, events 
and happenings of this comedy never 
erases or flags .and its success haâ 
been little short of amazing. Lndouhi-, 
edly the profuse comedy it contains

is the perfection of the brew 
master’s skill. There is nothing 
finer in the Old World or the 
New. And connoisseurs say the. 
imported brands have not the 
satisfying 
O' Keefe * * Special 

Extra Mild Ale.

f

5 Induction nt Thornbnry.
Thornbtury. Dec. 30.—The adjourned 

induction and ordination of Kenneth 
W. Barton to thc 
Paul's Presbyterian 
bury and Clarksburg, took place in the 
above church here to-day.

fselling a 
price, and gives you 
bargain. What more 
customer ask for ■ delicionsness ofpastorate of St. 

Church. Thorn-
; Mon •S| 

Years, 
living 
, You
cyof '

Jarvis C. I. Old Boy*.
jarvis-streethCo..egiateaOldtBoys'

have

the
The

tgiatealoid Gfol.-r Association 
combined to hold ^ex-pupils convey 
-tazione this year. The affati w‘“. 
ulacc in the collegiate institute build- 

g jLrvis-strcet, on Friday evening. 
t 27 and thc combined committee 
cr' „ the two associations are working 
ha"d to make this a most successfu. 

event.

For over a third of a century Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discover has sold more 
largely than any other blood purifier or 

■ J stomach
Toronto hurnace & 

Crematory Co.
.

i
»;;L'

uCured.
liplomas -
j state boards f 
a vast exper- 2 
i s positive w 
iirable cases* !

1 £
tonic. 

Bigger 
sales to
day than 
ever be
fore. Is 
that not 
the true 

test f
Cures oth
ers, why 
not you? 

Makes 
rich red 
blood.

An imita
tion of nat
ure's meth

od of 
restoring 
waste of 

tissue and

con-.
Cancer cured, no matter of how long

standing, without mutilation bl 
stanom... paln caused by the
cancer growth instantly relieved. Ecze- 
..'.. /i snd all skin diseases yield quic-k- 
v t J its application. Cure guaran teed 

or no money. Correspondence stra tiv
confldcntial Those afflicted.^,, teh. e

prompt attention. AddR-e^ Roht. Rose. 
43 Tongc-street Arcad-x toronto, iran 
ada. _____

Bad Night Car Service.
R M. Tuthlll, King and Cowan ave

nue. sends in a complaint against the 
right car Service. He got on a eight car 
at 12.30 a.m. at Bloor and Bathurst 
and asked for a transfer to ft King 

The conductor told him he 
make the connection. He got 

at King-street, and after 
hour he

sm— limited.
. OFFICE, 72 KlNG-ST. EAST. 

Plione 1907 Main.
FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN-ST. EAST. 

Phone 5168 Main.

V'.vx: *

.

Æ

»! llarryctt ticte Ball.
Belleville Dec. 30.-Police Magistrate 

Bancroft was released on

iemm II Havryett of

v&EBrairsrsrp
11 irrvctt. John Keluskey and Charles 

Harrvett lias been in jail sinca 
with conspiracy to dc-

west car 
would
off the ear .
waiting three-quarters of an 
discovered that his car had left three 
minutes before the Bathurst oar roaoaaJ 

He then walked to Queen 
for a car to

f*
”1.

hxgh olass jobbing
'—AND—

i y- Y ; 'R;

MACHINERY CASTINGSStrike Will b« On. Kingstrect. .
and waited twenty minutes 
take him home.

Ktayner.
Dec. 9. charged 
fraud the electors.

sea
t .Dec. 30.—The labor 

last July In a 
cent, redue-

Pali River. Mass-
involved since

«« 'Ü unions _ „
strike against a 12 1- l104* r t1 ,.t o , in wages in thc cotton ml Is of . I V 
,‘;tv to-day by a vole of approximate,> j 
three t.. one approved a corvtittuancc- f I 
bP contest. The total vote of the 

unions - was 1491 for continuance and 
420 against.

;. iA iloepltal Re-lulon.
The medical staff of 1892-3 of the To

ronto General Hospital held their sec- 
ond reunion on Thursday night in . 
little dinner at the Toronto Club. The 
srue«t of honor was Dr. C. T. O Reillv. 
Tho«> also present were: Dr. H Rruee. 
Dr H Anderson. Dr. F. Fenton. T»r. 
Harold Parsons of Toronto. Dr. Tilley 
nf Bowmanvllle. De J- >• ^‘' Rrn"n of
Yukon. Dr. H. J. Way of Chicago.

REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 
heating Plants.

-S
■ / tmpover-

ishment of 
the blood

and nervous force is used when 
— ; j an alterative extract of herbs and roots,
arid Iletnrn for * jtbout the use 0f alcohol, like Dr. Pw|« *

........................« ZLZfe
and 2. returning until Jan. Yraj' i ®athcr t!,te9 from the food just the nutn- 
leave Toronto via Grand Trunk fit , lbt blood requires.

4.40 and 11.20 p.m. Imcx^elRI Pitrce,s Golden Medics! Discovery
purifies the Mood and emirely eradicrtes
the poisons that breed and feedId «»". 

Coitfl-cate t "to (he State. It thus cures scrofula, eczema, erysipela»,
finest moose liead I ever saw" boi1s. pimples, and other eruptions mat 

was G*mc Warden Tinsley's account of mar and scar the skin. f“" blo
-u.fiv.-'ttf'd trophv ;<t the parliament essential to good health. ^ __ ' anv

Th* at re next. T\tM k. This, is . onsiterod : _ '=—= _ i enriches the body with an abundant supply
the-greatest organization of W W I I A of ou re rich bloid.
players in lh,- world, and is aery i>op ' I f^1- ft (J Eâc I U »jo matter how powerful the intellect or
inr in Toronto. The Fadctlcsinvluestr i j I VZ le I “ ,h??erources of intellectual power, it must
is compoaed of twenty-five yry hand- Infants and Children. be backed up by physical force. Every
seme young women, who have been ior in fonts a d!v the youth or man must manufacture
S,.ic,IdidlyTrained .hy Miss Nichols until -, «. j ««., Uoua â W9MR BOUffllt a oint of rich, arterial blood that is pure,
ilicy are today as fine a musical oi-gam- 1118 MHO I0U 11010 HIBujB 6 stimulating to the brain, and that can re- 
ration ;is van bo found. Louis A. Simon ^ build the tissues that were destroyed m
and <'tri\cn Giirdtv'r will p résout ihoi’* Bears the yesterday’s work
!'„topt ( wild -best vorsion of ‘ Tim Nf »\ siimature Qf Dr pierce s Pellets cure biliousness.
Goachman/'drio of tho clovorest sketch*» 
in vaudeville, and a laugh provoker of

ItOSA (iORK, 
Hooligan 

>lojr <tlv.

:
at the IWith Hanpr

to Detroit
I

ii> do with seeunaghas had --------- ,
popular favor, and the scones apd ad 
ventitiou;-; im,idenis# bustling iii ani
mated aclion. bristling with vffcrVes- 
scrnt hunxorf bubbling withun adulter
ated mirth and périma ted with 
liiig novelties, quaint originality .anti j

vost.imiing

muchcertificates, l?U 
:s not ears, ,j|| 
. hasthe sbjli | 
tl acceptye^. 1 
not pay 

een made.»»
ebeenunaWJU

core for > 1 
diseaW I

OpporlnnHr t«* Visit \ our, 
v Friends.
For Vow Year's holiday, rate of single 
fore for round trip, in effect via Grand 
Trunk good going all trains D*c. .,1. 
T-inl'and°2. valid returning until Jan. 
.T.,n. 1 all° -;.kpls at cllv Office, north-

King and Yonge-atreels.

Another
11.111. 1-90. 
equipment.

*
itive 
kinnot only cur”
tfie compJ»2J 
cr or kidpey 
and nC^^°*P 
rouble, etc» 
thingtoi»»
leyn ”Pi *1 &

small fee- J 
st interests 
doctor çoo»;

elaborate
cast of the tvevy

alcJiv* music,
and presentorl hy a 
best, mid highest salaried artists-pos

"The
Secure 

west corner 1
Bible to secure. !Trlaltyr-Xylirlslma* Music.

to-morrow (Sunday) evening. T he 
choir will tic assisted by an efficient 
orchestra.

Hlâh-Grade Refined Oil» 
Lubricellii» Oil* 

ipp^ and Grease»
IggpiaaaiüBKasa^i

llrnltlr of the Provlnre.
Board of health returns for November 

Eivc thc total deaths in the province as 
wio being 231 cinder last year. lnf> 
nfo's diseases numbered 853 and demhs 

Î,1: ' Last year the figures were 1062. 
with 259 deaths. Smallpox had -wo 
" s''s. nr, deaths: scarlet fever 205 eases. 
S deaths, diphtheria. 214 cases 4a deaths 
n-e istes 12 eases. 1 death: typhoid fev-'- ■ 
173 cases, 42 deaths: consumption. >.♦ 

deaths.

!

Stipation. 
esperiflJly
as this remedy." Boston Snbway Opened.

At any rate people who are tired rf Dec. 30.-The submarine tun-
pills. cathartics and so-called Alohd connecting Boston and East Boston
“purifiers." Will find in Stuart **£■'S for public travel this morn- 
Waters. a far safer, more palatable and "as openca ior i
effective preparation. «so. >«*•

im. which WWW
rect
charge:
!iistCreineiii
i-fiu are

.ookict e«<

Second-class hardwood $5.50 a cord, 
foe present delivery. P. Burus t Go. 
Phone 131 and 132. ed

.1l

j

m «imply i
e . Poor! 
Canadi»11 
cooeequ^

£

i ■ f
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IRON WORKSPOISON
TORONTO v :

Bngln.srs.(Bon.BrMaker. and Sfosi

Brass Coating» AIJ1 Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6
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tttu TORONTO WORLD 'SATURDAY MORNING10 t 4—*■When you require a LIGHT 

BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : : •

„ , », no -rindine in transit: No. ' the general commission house sort. Ship-
MS-,»

».»« ». ««■ a s j™,?
freights, and 33c for No. 1 east. May Most oif the business was of the

------- ♦„ *>„ f0r no local sort, but there was. nevertheless, a
Corn—American, new Mc to 52c for No. general commission trade.

3 yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas, 6Tc to 68c, high freight, for

i

li «18 ill 
WHEAT 18 I!

The Dominion Radiator Go. &
LIMITED

Manufacturers and dealers Is

MAIJLeVbL,IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS iND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
Branches—-Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver.

V
Llverpool Grain and Produce

f Liverpool, Déc. 30.—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal. Futures steady; Dec, nominal, March 
7s, May tis ll%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s tv/jd; American mixed, old, 4s lOMid. 
Futures steady; Jan. 4s 2%4, March 4s 3d.

Bacon—Short clear, backs, eyy, 36s 3d; 
shoulders, square, dull,'36s 6d.

Hops—In London tPaetilc coast) steady, 
f7 10s to IS 10s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days. 382,000 centals, including 38.000 Am
erican. ...

Receipts of Americnii corn during the 
past three days. 70,000 centals.

AT CMPeas— 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at 
Buckwheat—At 52c to 53c, eastern mlH-

; about 75c outside.Rally in Chicago-Wheat Futures 
Quickly Lost—Liverpool Higher 

—Argentine Shipments.

i

AD.WLl
ing.

QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.
oKs-s swsviaur*

Barley—No. 2 at 45c to 46c; No. 3X. 43c.

Oatmeal-At $4.50 In bags and $4.75Jn 
barrels, carlots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fob 

lows: Granulated. $3.43; and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.S3. These prices are for delivery here, 
carlots 5c less.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

_ No others are so M

_____ FOR SALE BVBRYWHBRB---------

!
. ■

World Office.
Friday Kvenlug, Dec. 30. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
9sd to 'A<1 higher than yesterday and. corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %e lower 
May corn %c lower and

:

York Grain and Produce.
New York. Dec. 30.—Flour—Receipts. 

17.374: exports, 17.371: sales. 3800: firm, 
but quiet. Rye flour steady. Buckwheat- 
Steady. Corn meal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. 
Barley—Quiet. „

Wheat—Receipts. 69,000; sales, 5,200.001 
futures. Spot irregular; No. 2 red, nomi
nal, elevator; No. 2 red. $1.22%, f.ob-. 

Kccelnts of live et.v-k were 4 car loads afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth. $124%.

Sâ" <vr“ bk 3
w 'slev Dunn hot,-ht 46 sheep at $4.50 , elation at Chicago and a scare of shorts $

. " Dunn DOM,nt « sue i I besides small Interior receipts and steady ,
pc. twt. J load canner», cables. Later the market weakened under

northwest selling and a bearish Modern Mil- 
Irr report. Hosing net lower, except^ De- 

_ .. , eember. which was lc net higher.Junction Live Stock. $1,1414 to $1.16%, closed $1.14%;
The total rec-Ipts of live stock attec gjo-r^ to $1.03%, closed $1.02%; Dee.

Felon Stock Yards for Hi" or-»ent w'c» |V22%, closed $1.22%. 
were 26 car loads, composed of 484 cattic. ^ forn - R*celpts 154.800; exports, 12.600;
3S*J sheep, 5 calves aud 4 borwt. 29.000 futures, fcpot steady: No. 2,

nominal, elevator, and 53%<v f.o.b.. 
Foreign Markets. ' »h . No. 2 yellow. 53%c; No. 2 white,

London Dec. 30.- Close—Torn, spot M%c. Option market was quiet j]1 <Jay.
1 ntions American mixed, 2H» 0d. new. , losing partly %c net lower. May 51%e to 
wheat, on passai rJTtlwr easier. Corn, on 51 0-W. cloied M%c; Dec. 54%c to 55c. 

n:i«*a"e ouieter and hardly any dctuani. ( closed 54c. _ .. ...
r Murk Lane Mille- Market - Wheat, fer- ; Oats—Receipts. 21.000: exports, 
elcn and English, quiet, but steady. Corn. Spot quiet; mixed oats, 32 lbs., 35%c ^ >
Amerfcan * weaker: Danuidan, nominally on- to 36%c; natural white, «30 Jbs.. 37c
clmnged Fon" American and English, to 38c: cfTpped white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 38M.C
'"vJrl'^dlose-Vhcat. tone qnjet; Dec ‘"^-Steady; strained.common to good.

a3.f! JMarcn anrT„ns. 42f | ^sses-Finn. Freights to Liverpoo.

E all like good things, but we dont always g et them 
never make a mistake when we buy

New

y ■

! A Babies’ Picture Gallery*
but wethan yesterday-

^primary"’ receipts wheat 370 000 bushels, 

holiday year ago; shipments 218.000. corn 
receipts 473,000, shipments 6A.0MO.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
51" ooo bushels, compared with lol.oott miss
els'’ last week, and 16.000 bushela a year 
ago; Argentine corn shipments, 2,016.000 
bushels, last week 3,068,000, year ago. 712,-
^Vnshlngton, Dec. 30 — The final bulletin 

of the census bureau on cotton ginned m 
- the United States up to Dec. IS, issued to

day. places the number of bale» at 11.- 
071.477, counting round bales as half hales.

Puts and calls, as reported by LnnJ* * 
Stoppani, 21 Melinda street Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, put^.112%, calls lit 4-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

"J

.y COWAN’S 
COCOA

L/XBEL OUR TRADE MARK-)

Chocolate Cream Bars, Chocolate

j
/ 41

41The Portraits of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
by the use of

z
î«l ■MîM&mM 4 1

:» j ' 4

NEAVE S FOOD 4"■S''
4 ICii t
4 Iwould make one of the most fascinating collec

tions of Beby Pictutes ever got together.

JS 4 KAh, up
$1— ( ► entirely on your Food. We have never lost a

d k night’s rest with him, nor. had to give him medl
ar cine Of any kind, and up to the piesent he has

had no trouble with his teeth.”

3C. Zcagm-Yir K: s<*i 
0l6 ibe. eactiyat $1. 4 Iper cwt

(MAPLE LEAF

Cowan’s 
Wafers, &c., absolutely pure.

m 4 I

4 Ij

the COWAN CO., Limited
TORO N TO_________ _

4 I
4 IUSED IN THE

i X 4 »Russian Imperial NurseryReceipts of farm produce were 450 bush
els of grain. 25 loads of hay and one load 
of straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
■old at 88c.

Barley—One load sold at 49c per bushel. 
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 36c

*°Hay^—1Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $12

per ton. 
$6.50 to

41! COLD MEDAL awarded,
WOMAN’S INHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers :—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

U5
5 BEST QUALITYK

i A

Goal d Woodper ton.
Straw—One load sold at $11.50 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at 

$6.75 per cwt.
Grain—.

Wheat, white,*bush .
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goosp, bush .
Beans, bush ...............
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush ..................
Rye, bush ....................
Peas, hush .........
Buckwheat, bush i •

Seed

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and T1AVELUH0 TRUHE ought te contain A R0TTLE OF is OFFICESEND’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

Ail Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils. Feverish Cold, Influents. Throat Affections, and Fevers of, all kinds. 
THU error of «*•■•• reuir salt ■ on a disordered, sleepless, and feverish condition m 

It Is, In (Sot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
Prepared only by J. C. ENO. Ltd., -FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON. ENC„ by J. C. ENO'S PatOEL 

Wholesale el Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

20c. .
8 King Bast

«10 YONGS STREET 
79» YONGE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 

! ESPLANADE EAST

Lending Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. . July. 

$1.22% $1.14% $102%
CAHLE MARKETS..$1 01 to $.i" o’l1 00

New York ...
Dciroit .............
Duluth ...
'loiodo.............
St. Louis ...- 
Minneapolis ..

Cables Easier—Hof» Display Further 
Firmness In U. S. Markets.

1 00
0 S3

1 00 1 10 
n 49 
0 36%

1.20
1.11%

1.18% 101
. 1.12 1.17% 95%
. 1.10% 1 14%

0 87 1.12 % 
1.16%

r * [oj
O 48 Receipts,New York. Dec. 30.—Beeve 

2410. Steers generally steady: some sales 
of light cattle. 10c higher; hulls steady; 

ChicaF® Markets. rows strong to 15c higher: native steers.
Marshall spader & Co. (J G. Beaty), $5.50 to $5.90: choice Herefords. $6,0.; 

irin1^ Fdward Hotel, reported the following choice fat oxen. $5.25; bulls. $2.50 to $4.25. 
« J ^ttnnsoti the Chicago Board of Trade cows. $1.60 to $3.75; few extras. $4. Cables
fluctuations on the inicag quoted live cattle and live sheep steady;
to-day. _ onen H^ah. Low. Close, refrigerator beef lower at 8%c per lb.

^ * Shipments to-morrow, 916 cattle, 50 sheep
113V4 114 land 6500 quarters of beef.
11.3% 113% Calves—Receipts, 27; about 5te®<,yi0 Ji?

98% choice stock offered : veals. $5 tp $8.75^
barnyard calves. $2.90.

44% Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 36to; good 
45% sheep 10c to 15c higher: others-slow; lambs 

15c to 25c higher, but selling slowly; sheep, 
oq.x, 29% $.3.50 to $5.10; choice, $5.20 to $5.30: lambs, 

3V/s $6.50 to $7.75: one car (choice). $7.85.
Hogs—Receipts. 1836; none for sale alive, 

nominally higher; good to choice state ftnd 
Pennsylvania hogs quoted at $5 to $5—5.

0 36 1.12%
0 75 Near Berkeley Street 

ESPLANADEFEAST Church stmt 
BATHURST STREET FroDt.

cpape avenueq t r cr0S81N6

YONGE ST.. At C ^R CromUn* 
LANSDOWNE AVENUENear Dundas htroel 
Cor. College and Dovereourt Road. 

______ C^r. Dufferln and Floor Street»

’‘ELIAS ROGERS CL

0 70 
0 55 0 56 ♦

.$6 25 to $6 75 
5 00 .5 no

4 50 
f, 60 
1 25

•Wi
Alsike, No. 1, bush
Alslke. No. 2, bush
Alsikee No. .3, bush .... 4 00
Red. choice No. 1. bush. 6 25
Timothy seed, bush ... 1 00 

Hay and Straw—

•IMPLY MARVELLOUS.

sf { Wheat-
Dec................. H3%
May ..
.Inly .. • •

Corn—
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—

May -V .... 31% 
Pork—

.Tan. .. • -12.45 
Mav .. . .12.79 

Ribs—
.Tan................0.40
May 

Lard—
.Tan................0. <7
May .. .. 7.05

114%
.. 114% 113%

99% 99% 98%$10 00 to $11 00 
. 9 00 10 00

liny, per to.i .
Straw, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00

Fruits and VcFetables—

Prize'Medal PBiladelphia BxMbitiot 
187aWE BUY44%7 00 46.. 46 

... 45% 46

- ^

45%
.SO 90 to $2 50 
. O 80 
. 0 25 
. .9 05 
. 0 10 
. 0 00 
. 0 .30
. o :to
« 1 15

Apples, per bbl ....
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, per peek ....
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...............

S’ Celery, per basket .
Onions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Spring, chickens, per lh.$0 10 to $0 12 
Chickens, last year s, lb. " 07 0 08

0 20 
0 13

0 90 POULTRY31%0 40
0 10 12 37 

12.77
12.35
12.70

12.47 
12.SO Best forOlwMtingand PollBhta^Cutlerj0 75 

l> 35 
0 40

Enet Bnftnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Dec. 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

250 bead: steady: prime steers. $5.50 to 
$5.75; shipping. $4.75 to $4.65; butchers 
$3.85 to $5; heifers. $3 to $4.50; cows. $2.o0 
to $4.10; bulls and stockera and feeders,

, $2.50 to $'4.
Chicago Gossip. Vcnls—Receipts. 250 head; active; 50c

Mere hell Snkder & Co.. Chicago, wired J. higher: $4.50 to $9.25. 
r MReotv King Edward Hotel, at the close Hogs—Receipts,6200 head; active; steady; 
nf th" market to-dav: , Sc higher: pigs. 5c to 10c lower; heavy,
'whcaG ThP action of the market to-day M RS to $5: mixed. $4.90 to $4.95: yorkers.

was a complete puzzle to.the trade gener- $4 65 to $4.90; pigs. $4.45 to $4.50; roughs,
r, TS fl The * final result shows that there U«. to $4.35; stags. $3 to $3.50.

uaT„ been heavy selling of long wheat. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 11,000 head, 
the advance above 115. The traders be- sheep active and steady; lambs opened ac- 

îlme ov^hStded and sold out before the I tlve. closed slow: native lambs, $5 to $7.75; 
close There Is a large open long Interest Canadas, $7.25 to $7.40; ewes. $5 to $5.25.
forBeastern account, which we;believe Is flt
present plaving an ln-and-ont sort of *8™* Chiens;» Live Stock,
bv buying 00 days of weakness and sell! gj. cfc,clgo Dec 30.—Cattle—Receipts.9000: 

on days of stronetli. T iv^mnni wore Rood to prime steers, $.5.30 to $6,3.5; poor
Corn-The cables fr"“ rLi^iTJSL rarlv to medium. $3.75 to $5.35; Stockers and 

firm This factor, together ,nhn,:.îarrt'J. I feeders. $2.30 to $4.25.
strength In wheat, caused a general ^ Hogs—Receipts. 13.000: to-morrow. 18.- 
mand for the May option. . t 000; mixed and butchers*. $4.55 to $4.85;
neglected. Receipts are on y £°^^e ar tQ cholce< heavy, $4.75 to $4.82%;
present, hot will undoubtedly be marketen rnu„h hpnTy j4 nn to $4 «5; light. $4.50 to
next week. We think prices should decline U4-80. btllk of sa,e8, $4.65 to $4.75.

AT FOLLOWING PRICES
Chickens, dressed........ 8 bents par lb.
Chickens, live....................... 7 V “ “
Hens, dressed  .......... g L .. ..
Turkeys,* holce.dressed 18 “
Turkeys, choice, live.... 11

2' 40 6.37 9.37
6.67 Batablished 1856.6 651 30 6.67

Celebrated^e^h C^. ^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL _

COAL. AND WOOD MERCHANTS
hh4a4dkingst bast Toronto, can.

PRANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND .32.

Office and Yard; Princess-st. Dock-Telephone, Main lê. Office and^Yard : Corn., 
Front and Bathurst sts.— Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices .

426 1.2 YONGE STRÉET-TalephonexMaln 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephtike Main 139. ,
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.

SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone ParkTII.

274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone Nprth 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

77 6.75 i 6.77 
07 7.00 7 02 Prevent Frictlon^in gleaning andlnjury

> Turkeys, per lb.
DucksV per lb ...
Geese. >

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .......... ..$0 22 to $0 25
Eggs, new-.lajd, doz.... 0 40 0 45

Freeh Meats—

. 0 16 
. 0 12 
. 0 11 0 13

These prices for choice quality. Write or call.
r lb

CANADIAN PRODUCE CO., Limited
1 ALFRED BOULTBEB, Manager.

T Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. ^

36 and 3Ej Es-lanade East.
Beef, -forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 
Mutton, light, cwt ..... 5 50 
Spring lambs, d's'd, cwt. 7 50 
Veals, carcase, each .... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt

. 7 50 
6 50 MAYBEE& WILSON For ^loaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS8 00b
9 00 LONG6 25 G 75 Manufacturers of

TORONTO
TORONTO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS.

All kind* of cattle bought and sold on
C°rarmeM? shipment* a ®Peela^:T»l* 

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report  ̂

Reference*»: Bank of T°r<?at,JJjî^ f i
Represented in Wiampeg^hy^

Potatoes, carlots. per bag.$0 75 to $0 
Hay. baled, carlots. ton .. 8 00 
Straw, baled, carlots. ton. 5 50 

^Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
-'Butter, tubs, lb..........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, boxes. O 22 
Butter, bakers’ tubs .... 0 12 
Eggs, stored, doz .
Eggs, new-laid, doz
Honey, per lb -------
Turkeys, per lb.

s
6 LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London England

04 429.. O 15 0
1312o !”Onts-^ecHpt^ very” small, omy

iHLr with 41 estimated for to,morrow.
steady market.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,000: good

"SSBSS ErC i—1™ —
Ing power in provUlons nnd ibc i Brltl.h Cattle Market*.
Is a continual ^ j^^VtunirtP of the pack- London, Dec. 30.—Live cattle are quoted 
rPSrT «nJ of the feature» whleb make It at 10c to 12c per lb.: refrigerator beef at 
difficult to ndvancef Prices as yet. 814c per lb. Sheep at 12c to 13c per lb.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell, |

MWlîê"t°n'i?èrèd,SIa been a tremendous 

trade in wheat. The New York coterie of 
owners of wheat haev been given credit for 
buying large quantities, while local longs, 
ns well ns those at Minneapolis and St.
T oni«s that trade here, have quite gener
ally sold. There Is a suspicion that some
diinwdng,'wbea<t8tuuIlfiale1trurUo:V.<tbe8exelte^ I local Grand Trunk officials yesterday 

mont for a portion of the New York crowd. fr0m hekdquarters of the important 
„rndoh:cdX%uy.^s&aWeepÆ changes recently announced, and of *e 

i ivpmool prices were higher and Minneapo- authority henceforth to be invested In 
Ils stocks showed the flist^ -^ccr^ase ! each of the néw appointees. F. H. Mc-

th?t sth»-erehshaiW higher here, hiit all of Gulgan. as fourth vice-presidenL will
Pir oflvanee and more was lost Inter. A have control over the maintenance and
einale house—Knlght-Donnelly—has taken transportation departments, while F. 
moat of ' the Deeemher to-day. Wheat has w. Morse, as vice-president arid gener- 

_had a good hrak to-day, and we look for a a] manBger 0f the Grand Trunk Fa-
reaetlon to morrow . t c]flc, will, it is stated, "devote his timeFlour Manitoba first patents. $5.70: an^fa°f%^cr^elpta^ere. and j-lusively m ‘?egeneral^rvls.pn

stron^hakf-rs"" bags‘inciiid'ed. on track at »ïpnê!.'""rhere was ^ 'ar**ut^was I tha road 1 a bMr "mocs^ w?!! ha^gen- 

Toronto* 00 ner cent patent® in buyers* during which the same hous ■ I who succeeds Mr. Morse, will have genbags, east or middle IreiUt, $4.45 to $4.50; credited with selling Î, corn heLvl- eraI contro1 of a11 departments of the
Manitoba bran, sacks. $19 per ton; shorts, for Itwlf or for New Y rn id r be Grand T fc
sacked, $21 per ton. in Toronto. ly. Em1> nreund nresent level. W. G. Brownlee, superintendent of

Corn locks cheap atoiinn present iq ^.|th the: western division, who succeeds G. à ----------r-
Wheat-Red and'white are worth 96c. h"eased off later fo about Lc.ïènes of the middle division, is high- Guelph, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The for-

3rs«r~st hsa,-<^ artÏZZTJFZZ
affairs of a most difficult section of 
the road, and his appointment to the 
more important post caused little sur
prise. The departure of Mr. Jones is. 
however.a source of keen regret among 
local railway men. particularly those 
in close and immediate touch with him.
His personal popularity is as fully re
cognized as his ability as a railroader, 
and a remark frequently made around 
the Union Station is that Central Ver
mont Is getting a "rattling good man."

only 35 cars0
0

ps^
0 21 0

.. 0 35 0 quairitances. . _ _ _
H. A. Mulllne, ex-M. P. P. . .. .Address communications Western 
Market. Toronto. Corresoondence Solicited.

..... 0 07 
*... 0 15

Geese, per lb.....................(.. 0 10
Ducks. j>or lb ................. i.. O 08
Chickens; young, lb...a.. 0 09 
Chickens; old. per lb. . 0 07 

These quotations are for choice 
only.

0■r\
O Coal arid Wc d0
0

McDonald & Maybee0 OLD ESTABLISHEDO

SORRY TO LOSE; HAPPY TO GET LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSLive Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue. 

Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex mange 
Stock Yards, Toronto Highest quahty at Lowest Market Pt ici. 

Order from nearest Branch Office.
t 726 Yonge Street.

842 Yonge Street.
» 200 Wellesley Street*

CornerSpadina and College..!
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Osiiagwa.
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundae Street Was:.

(Toronto Junction).

00 YEARS REFUTATION. "G. C. Jones to Be Followed by W. 
G. Brownlee—Both Good Men.

Toronto.
Building, Union . -------------
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep
and boge are solicited^ Carefnl and per TR008ER8 ................ 13/- to 21/-
ment's ^r^k. W<3nick sales and prompt 8UIT ALIKE ... 42/- to 63/-
returns will be made. Correspondence 01,11 ' ’
^{fb^eÆr’TeP^ronparkB^’ OVERCOAT ... ... 38/-to 63/- 

david McDonald, sse a.w. maybbg. i

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter Sc 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, ins. .$0 09% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 08% ✓...
Hides. No. 1 inspected .. 0 09 
Hides, No. 2, inspected .. 0- 08 ....

’ Calfskins. No. 1 selected.. 0 10 ....
Lambskins......................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections .......................
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ...

t .
Official intimation was received by faaoxi

Foot of OhnrA tv in

SS’Kt&vi'M"
Strain ,

Cor. Da farln>al O... 1. 
fn*l.

Vina Xv.Tjfyi.i Ini:

The Conner Goal Go.,"^Limited

ORDERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
lave you 33$% after duty paid.

. 1 16 
. ft 22 
. 0 16

1 25 
O 23 . 
0 17 - 
0 14 

0 04% 0 04%

GEO. RUDDY
. n 13

Wholesale Dealer in Dressa 1 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. / X 

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
355 261. 282, 283, 284 High Hojbom, 

LONDON (England)._____GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Head Office, 6 Klnà Street East.
341Telephone Main 4045.

GUELPH’S BANNER DAY. SELF CURE NO FICTION 1 d 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL It

NO SUFFERER |
NEED NOW DESPAIR, t

Out witnout running a doctor’s bill or falling into ^ 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily » 
and economici.ly cure himself without the know- -5 
ledge, of a second party. By the introduction of •u

THE NEW FRENCH REMEtiV
THERAPION,

• complete revolution has been wrought in this de- 
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for 0 
years previous]} had been merçly dragging out a to 
miseraole existence. E

organs, superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 

ure and other «criOus diseases. g

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the ^ 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ■ 

ranee The lieut.-governor made a and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously «
gracious speech. -h^^^Xou^'.’hrffo^X^yhn^hi; 3
board on the excellence Of the fnstl eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. {

Milton Will Vote on Bylaw to 1m- tution and eulogizing the late George mmJERAPION NO. 3 - A Sovereign §
«rove Electric Light Power. Elliott for his splendid generosit-y in | Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired h
prove Electric providing funds for the erection of the vital ,ty. ,icrpl«.nrvi. d.staste and .nca.aoty for

---------- proviuiris V. . . U,, ,, .1 business or pleasure, love of solitude, blu.hmg, JMilton. Dec. 30.—On Monday next the building. He also spoke of the aged, indi estion Ljns the back aud head, and all
, -, Mm„. - land those who had met overwhelming those diror*.r. resulting from early error and y
freeholders of Milton w ill vote on a j adversity in life, who might spend excess which the faculty so persistently ignore,
bylaw to provide for the purchase of ,h„ir declining years in comfort. The because so imrotent to ure or even relieve.the plant of the Milton Electric Light work te was"perfectly famiHar with. THERAPION.-MbvponnpaiChem.sts ^ ^ TT -
and Power Company, and for certain ashead Mre. ^arkted been active^ - A ffijj. j W. MCGrIT

equipment necessary to put it into a d elsewhere. Speeches, were 'TatRAnoN1 appears on British Government „ Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
satisfactory condition, capable of pro- also delivered by J. P. Downey. M.L. ^tamp un white fetters^on a wd 3 „ . anfl CorlPV Av ZOQ fillPPIl St W
perly lighting the town; for the erec- A-: Robert Melvin, representing she cemmiss,0ner», and without which it is a forgery. COL U Sill U TSÎ 8H0 rnllBy Aï. Q /.J yUCull ul. I*, 
tion o, a power house, and also for ^ o^ ^^es.^and^Dr.. Breck. 

heating the town hall by steampipes cUy 
from the boiler of the lighting plant.
The total amount of the proposed ex- Bnt His Health Is All Right.
penditure is $8000. It Is clear that if parjS- Dec. 30.—Admiral Kazriakoff
the bylaw is carried the town will have tilrt-‘for gt Petersburg to-morrow at- 4^-.
a first-class lighting service, with pow- ^ceiving a laconic despatch saying
er to spare for the doubling of the pres- " r Nicholas desired to consult .. „ . ^
ent number of incandescent lamps; "“g ^ admiral s health, which the sult of the Gurney Company
that applications for 200 such lamps | *" to have been the cause of hla against the W.estcrn Foundry Com-
have^becn already received., and _ _ | re(,aU is excellent. Members of his pany yesterday. William Willison, a

flonaTlIght-takers will be assured. The | staff say ^-‘’of’^h'e ! strlke"breakcr' Kaid that Frank Tay-
audit of the present company shows a tions are doubtless the cause f the )or vice-president of -the Western
yearly profit, notwithstanding its lack, consultation. Foundry Company, instructed work-
of power and inability of supply lights ,-------:------- ■— 1.. ■ —:■■■ — men he had already taken to .his fac
to those who want them and are ready------------------------------- PhnsnhodfnA tory *at Wingham from Toronto, where
to pay for them. The present annual Wooti S IfnospllOCUne, they left the Gurney Foundry Co., to 
expense for street lighting and lighting The OrestEogllrt Rwdy, write letters of application to his com-
and heating the town hall is $S38. A ILhà 0land^reliable PanY and date them frorfT Toronto,
There is no reason to doubt that under A W'SC pmmratton. Hàsbæn Pacing Various, dates’ on, them. Wit-

ownership this expense ™ ^ prescribed and used ness understood the letteifs had been”
a “T/ over 4U years. All drug- Twritten so that the Western Company 

giste in the Dominion 
of Canada

is
*—

General Hoagltulnillott Home of
Opened Yesterday Afternoon.t RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OPWE HAVEi

COALPEAA
Extra Large 

in size-
Nearly as large as Nut

General Hospital, took place this after
noon under the auspices of the King's 
Daughters. The gathering Included the 
board of trustees of the hospital and 
the Elliott Home, and a large number 
of representative citizens, also the 
hon. lieut.-governor of Ontario. W. A. 
McLean, chairman of the board of 
trustees, presided, and the dedicatory 

was offered by Rev. Dr. Tor-

■8

lien, No Pay Till Cured.
man who wants to he stronger and younger titan 
he feels-let him come and toll me how he feel», 
and if X say that I can cure hlm I will not ask a 

. cent until I have done so. 
i I don’t want any money 
b that I don’t earn. I don’t 
’ need it. and am not 'after it.

But I sm after the dollars 
c- that are now going wrong in 

Look at 
human-

$5. Per Ton.

Jas. H.Milnes&Coof strict
*

prayer STREET BAST' HBAD ^fnMnWand 5698. 1*MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIPA

~ /

COALANP WOOjD
At Lowest Market Price.

s
quest of health, 
these poor wrecks of 
ity that are spending all 
they/ earn on drugs—dope 
that is paralyzing their vital 

organs—that have spent all they have 
earned for years without gaining a pound 
of strength for the hundreds of dollars 
wasted. That is the money that I am 
after, because for every dollar I take I 

give a thousand per cent, interest, 
I don't want it at all nntil I have

I have

?

CO
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge Si
Phoss Horth 134»*36Phone Paris 388.

GOT EMPLOYES TO WRITE LETTERScan 
and
cured you if you will secure me. 
cured so many cases right here that 1 can 
prove ray claims to you, but if that proof 
u not enough, I'll give you the names of 
men right near you—where you are. Is
that fair ? ...

Most of the belts that I am selling 
now are to men who have lieen sent here 
by their friends whom I have cured. I 
think that is the best evidence that my 
business is a success from the standpoint 
of cures, as well as on the dollar side.

Witness Says Western Konmlrv Co. 
Toole Steps for Self-Protection.

- IL
In the continuation of the hearing of

*I [ ^ That

\ Burns to a White Asf 
) No Slate-

No OlinkerS
DELIVERED PROMPTLY

■p
i

l Troubles Have Never Returned.
Dr. McLauuiiun : Dear Sir.-Yon will ‘hink that I have ^^7^ ^

h,r ^ £ »n yours truly.

O. L. SAVAGE, Cheeley, Ont.

AT LOWEST MyUHtET PRICES)

- ALWAYS UBEDs
Phone, north. 8086-6063—1001

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6?
ONCE USED

municipal
would be greatly reduced, if not com- 

! pletely covered by the profits of the 
I rentals of the incandescent lights, 
while the service would be’ greatly tm 

I proved. The opportunity to put Milton 
among the most progressive towns of 
the province and to reduce her rate 

I of taxation at the same time should not 

be rejected.

!

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt.

seiS.xsîii'M-S 'ï.tyr.æ.'tii’s “°

sell icould not be held liable for taking the 
^ recommend as being | m^n- T t

Before and After, the only medicine of J- K»ng and C. A. Johnson were 
ssrjQTz U7K* its kind that curesand yesterday struck off the list of ^on-

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and trlbutors to the assets of the defunct* 
permanently cores all forms of A€rt’OM# ^a*:- Wakefield - Mica Co. They were down

' f;,r ,flve and el»ht thousand, respec- 
use of Tobacco, Opium or Stimuli* /its. Mental tivel}.
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, Louis Hoffman’s appeal against the
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave. order of extradition against him was 

Price It per package or.s^x f®r$5. One w«l d!smlssed,
êà^ti8.Cndfor“^r?pTerAddr^. Mrs- Sarah Ferguson Of Hamilton 

Xhe Wood Company, has brought an action against her
Windsor,Ont,Canada» daughter and several others to recover 

certain property on Mary-street, Ham
ilton. The other defendants are Thos.

f.

Ronmnnlnn Cabinet Resigns.
Bucharest. Rouimania, Dec. 30.—A 

„ , _ „ . . _ to-day's 'session of the, senate Premie
Mode Five Pound notes. Sÿurdza announced that the whole cab1

London,rDec. 30.—The city police ihis ifet had resigned owing to the resign, 
morning arrested two Important mem- tions of the ministers of findnee an 
hers of an international Tang, who for of domains, 
two or three years are alleged to have 
been conducting extensive forgeries in

C. Haslett, Henry Carscallon and J. T. j 
Middleton, all of .Hamilton.

Toronto Man Marries In Boston.
Boston. Dec. 30.—Dr. Benjamin A. 

Bensley. the lecturer In zoology at the 
Unlverstiy of Toronto, was married to 
Miss Ruth Horton, daughter of Rev. 
Edward A. Horton, last evening. In 
the Second Unitarian Church, this city.

r
Mdy Irwin Oiler. Ball.

£5 Bank of England notes .large Quan- j Xew York, Dec 30 —May ■Iri.wtn tt 
titles of which. It Is said, have been actress, has offered to furnish ball I 
circulated In America and on the Con- any amount up to $50,000 for the releei 
t4nent' ;of Nan. Patterson from the Tombs.

FREE book.
Wood's Phosphodine Is sold In Toronto 

by all druggist* > 244
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ElViLKY EMERY.'C LOTH 
GLASS PAPtK.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAPS
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m MMiNTorBMT^jANÜARY INVESTMENTS
E. H. GAY & CO-,

. BANKERS, MONTREAL, PQ-

Offer the Following:

t

SATURDAY MORK1NG

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
IAD OFFICE-TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

#

850. 3K 
U5 •

t'row's N>st 
h Ht. Can. 4 •• •
Van. Lnnden, xd.
< un. Verni 
Vun. s. Ac 
Vvii. Van. L- • • •

-j ^ Ln»m. h. & 1.........
lisiin. Vrov., xd.

. Huron .V; Krto ... 
fj'lK-rlal 1». A l,.
I.uiiü. V. A: l< i 
|.oii. A: Vnn.. xd..
Mnulteha Iamiii ..
"1 vroiito Mort., xd 
1 .violon liiian 
ÜHt. I.. & U., 
livill Bstrtto 1 
Toronto. Su vlogs •
Viililv votip. htinds

U«». rvg. bonds....................... .... *. ' ...V
Morning nal-s: Vuuimmy-. '•» u< 166.

* >U n«i%. W at IW' v ,lt 1
IliimtltoH. -J ai / ."I . ,i,,.

„pon
■ :&H,cnlto°

B & £$? S:iî anti interest

V.V.H., IbO ni IM'i. »M v,,*,, May#.................................7 <>3 «no 7.*M 1 * A1 ,T nnt Trunk Sewer. *s., duc
:?sisMtt'KS ...

1 w|ii i liv Hallway. î i ai V»v_i. D' JT «. suies, 825 baies. ___ , , ht -nti Waterworks, 4s-, dated
lin i lu a v Jiii :il ÏK’A: Ha., l-niil--. 26.. at.10, %■ , , --------- - . rnu/u nr WHITBV, Ont.. Elctnc Light and wawiw\rti.Vnonii rinlrs: oiilarUi flunk. du st Cotton t.oaslsr. $65,000 TOWN OF .„ . interest.

■>,. inn. 130%: Comm-r--i. SW; at MDe- | M haH syudor & Co. wired d. ^ equal annual Instalments, at 100 PAYING 4 PER CENT.
.... ... IUT: ikimliikHi. tf. Ill *.li Bruïv. Kins Ward Hotel. »t tke .lose i ' J r 1920
B ;;; \ ""*rtn oiooo city of HAMILTON, oMp.^ daute10SiePand mteJist

W stir t&sar a-.wWr>3S £ ™ - •*—' SMT$R#. « «. «ht. iem,,„n„lly,
... ™«. « «. rp=. «■ - -u 2M--p"

fetM-rr. FS T* - tym A=°UT 4» sbrceht J.™.„ I»
»««rdM$4rS8S ,7000 TOWN OF WESTVILLE N.«, 4 0u, « >. »

s wr«a«as,'2&f5 "*'*• ln .... ......................* #»«*. ««« *» « cent. w 0,

’Su SSSSSsraf^-6 . town OF
JR rate, and Routhorn spot markets show some bentures, due 1st of May, 1914, PAYING 4 1-2 PER CENT. , January 1
•X'?i inerease In the ncttvlty. tho .vlthout an ™ ___ First Mortgage 30 Year Bonds, dated January 1.

ira, szsfz asws?ssg?ss&A*,s=i e - jî u - —....... - -—

real, at 100 and interest. v PAYING 5 PER CENT.

MONTREAL 3 1-2 INSCRIBED STOCK, due

«.Ml
... H*5‘a
... iw 
... 1>‘
... uiu 

7«) >
...
1*5 V<1
::: üô

Kn«n8te .he stsr
i>oi*rniber tfext, and that ibc 8a°ic.h,. riff 
payable at the ItanklugJHousc I» t,rtr.iit> 
.... and after. TUESDAY. THL lHlttu 
I>AY OK JAKUAUV NEXT. , from

The Transfer Books will be .dosed rr 
tbv „»l8t to ibc 31st December, voiu «**? j 
inclusive. ,, _# the

The Annual Itcnernl Meeting ot-
Sbareboldors will be bold at a day
flee of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesw. 
25th Januaiy next, at 12 o clock i 

B, order of the Iloar-L BROUO„.
Toronto, Nov. -0. 1!Wl- tien. Manager.^

xd..
l. . ;. A

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
•:

r and upwards received 
for which debentures 
are issued with cou
pons attavheô for half* i 
yearly interest at

& SI00 !I7

paid or compounded
half-yearly at

IÜ-J4% *,»5
;i7ItMl1UU

-l
xd. jt> •f-

or «« »£,'St:r^£r- “i:tu... .#6,000,000.00 
.... 1.750,000.00 

. . ,23,500,000.00

11 Paid-up Capita! . 
Reserve Fund... 

• Invested Funds..

PS^D=r„7.»i, ».y. i

ï- flu' tua lions o'n the New lorkV

l\U MARKUS 1ER | centrai. 
DECLINES 1 Ml SI. Canada

, te Kiee sr. *,Towoiim *

PAYING ABOUT 4 PER CENT.■ semi-annually, June 6thJune 6 1924. interest payable J Treasurer's Office, at 101 and interest.

ein
November 2, 1903, due in 30

I
fru , interest payable semi-annually, March
V»1

HI Oay ' Depression in New York 
Issues- Locals Irregular 

Commerce Higher
N0QT^t^BÏMÏ£S sîthi
rate of six per cent. (6) per an
num. for the three months ending De
cember 31 st. 1904. has been declared 
upon thi Capital Stock of this Com
pany, together with a Bonne of two 

. per cent, (^) for the year 1904. mak
ing a total dividend disbursement for 
the year of eight per cent. (8). 
The said dividend and bonus will be 
payable at the office of the Company 
m this City on and after January 3rd, 
1905. /

May 1st and*
i-

r

tMontreal 'Stock..
Montreal, Dee. 30. - Closing O'eOation^".-

. 133%
. i3's
.... ' 21Ô
. lOtV,

;I-.C
Worll Offlee,

Friday livening. Dee; 30. 
iwwni *to-k market eloaeJ to-.ii'y for ♦hî «ra'r^'l th* a com pa ra ti vel>- steady tone. 

Ik! 'day's transaetl.ua being ailgnt.y Irix
break

Wnarv, bnt this was without !u3.i«^'«

i:aEEBriSi
S'waZmavîw'Tl ou the ** »»

healthif st sign of a general and grow to., 
demand for the security^

« Temple Blackwood was elected » ™c™>* 
her of the .Toronto Sto'tk Exchange 0»
Friday,

-day :
V. P. R.
Toledo
Montreal Itntlway 
'Voronto Hallway 
Halifax Hallway 
Detroit Hallway 
Dominion Steel
.do. pref..............
Twin City ...........
Hlebelleii .............
Montreal !#.. H. * *
Bell Telephone .........
Nova Svotla • ■
Dominion Vo#l ..••••
Dominion Steel bonds 

s (juebev Bank :..
Montreal Bank ..
Vommeree ...........
line beluga ...........
Mavka.v voinmon

llaihrar Earu^igs. do. pref. . .............................. ‘ ÿ«> ' Don’» Trade Bet lew.
lyrics November earnings were : Grouts Molaons  ................... ............ . *** ... A< Montreal the week has been some-

increase owv $5110,000, .and net Increase 1 mon Bank............................. * 165 «hat of n dead one In wholesale circles, in
 ̂for the third week of D* j«S«^ ^ ■■ ,' ^

groWp..£ ’tt, m.raer,1moM «re?;,d^

Si ronds wns .#7.486,070, ineresse fo34.'JJ.l, j<» 1"1 kl 134%. 3h at 133%; Sown for the extended holiday Hint the
or V 63 per cent. ;V' i railway nrav i'D at il.V. T"- mj,",!,-", take at this season, lasting to

For mouth of November, 2o roads re- Montreal Rntl’an. ^ 130 at J .J,baJ 1T. Business 111 the country Is ap-r&ifc*srm «MW&tfs gL-swre ShùæsnsssrsttJi

„ wn. gto8i!SàSi.,RS ti!RL-U«hLSttiS5^

aSMMTtoC&’rti'JKS S’i.te'tiWS'.vfS f“-SRSS:

~s. S^,'5.anstifs fe6?- as a s» «%;ï .-etiafiss.- jgrs>Jzrs,

«s-jak..‘a*.«he—"»-.■ssR.SiSffjisftiss? ;■>'gÆr»j;:

!»Çf n a perfectly natural movement. 3^,1 -jô 0t 58‘,5: N- H. HleeL oOj»t in. Samples of .... iimi the i

Jlarriman reporM buying in B.O. ^Vi^’whîdh^ted ^nml|0,^men^ii.d nf: Twli^CIty"^ at Montreal »JoUom o^tlwk unH^about^the J
I.llnsa S'«' ”1" W1U e,Mt OU OP’- Z' r,N uSlrre.'1™B"‘iw(eiinnr»N.ratoi *;nr'wlnnl7.*: .'twüîulôn ' t!' ,"8,0,1^-; .uVa"". ".”;’ 1-v

» =■ ... " m““fs ,t ssBrt-... «,». sa-arww &nMrEg gv&ï JgST£?fa

National Lead officials deny report of ,y fnva<Jfll an.j n does not a PI war likely j Aflerooon sales: Montreal f o- ««<1 trade^îr Inactive^ but^rices of |
revised merger negotiations. that much further .vnsldvrntlon of ,*!'* 'at B, Vi ; Toronto Railway, *•***' 1-, ,lt gf2Î2,Ho dand Manitoba grades are

* * . vause will be given by the trading publie. 25 at toB: Mackey pref.. jd., - • • both Ontario mm * arr ,m.
. a -> nronosed Uussitn loan issne About the oulv evidence »>f «.’hung* In ; - tv o- 05 at 75; Laurentlde Bu p JP • s»lightly higher 

in Berna îLwïïTt™*^1lW,000,000 to advance in call money '^*Vw£ 2* »U01V>1,V îti Pétrit ^^tîrm " ^
sîlrtiSt00a • tv. dav to 4 per Vhnt. and this rede- ts noth- ,;t la0^t •>, „t 180%.00 at 1.11, Detron ru, Arm

. fa- «3ss{ lèrîffieF63^ satw--rjEks&ip-t j 3Sr r. «« isaSSe^®.—sa

.It is denied by President Thompami that ^ 1»h«Mwr»».^l bank statement xtlll ap- bonds. ?33,0U0 at lWi_ L ami the year ■generally Is believed to have
*'>'-• 1Sepub,iCat,X' steerCompany plant. ' The advance In' the market since Inst London Sfoeke.
tho. Diamond State Steelyt oropa » Frliiitv .ha» been about 83 per share in the

. rmltlmotv & Ohio. list. Copper sold nearly Slu ]nt shareIncreasing bc'iefthatBalUmon ^^ * lllphrr- nnd the flexibility of the market
, rÆ"'’,v,,s not un ,,,,rei™m;

Fa'I River. Dee. 3U—Majority rommîttéd*tMaCweek no.^a disposition to
have Toted to continue the strl . ! evpn up ace0unts prevails Alia,-burin .....................

• » ,* >¥. f tUp We have much to he thankful for and ,B.,ltlmorP & Ohio ....
1 lie banks yesterday lost m,W"Vlto itio w „ the general market a purchase or T™ & K)o Orando

* sub treasury, and for the week >,a« ««S al' s'lght breaks. ....... • p.-lt. ;....... ......
spa* ur»\ which rompares, with J loss or EntilsT, StonnanI wired to T. T„ Mlbhcll, ,.hl<.ag<> Gt Western 
$531.'»k' in the previous week McKinnon Building: st Paul ..........................* • , ■ „ T1|0 pmrkeb today has been reactionary El^e*..................................

l nlted Metals Selling Company »as under ovoflt-taklng and some bear pres- 1flt plvf.................
rlared a dividend of ton P*» veut, for the The la-or contingent seem Mo have dn ond prof. ...................... “
voir This rate Is miolianaod from ttv uu-inufactmcl or nt least part .ally eon- , oulsvlllP A Nashville ...14"
irevto-13 year. Tho United Metals Selltil. at«t"rblne advices .rout Boston. rlUiiolH Central .....................,h'- o n inv’S s tho output of the mines of bi-b'coming at a time when some reeo*; ^nsia A Texas ,. 
th" \mal2nmated Copp. r Company and eon , m order, had evmsiderib'e .-ff-r-ti N rMk A Western

,s afm ated witt, She lait-n .•"U.p..ny; pri-es. The retort ♦» tt;o local board “ ...................
"«K™helwt hold by the Amalgama.ed. nf !.stluwtç that ibc city law nowm- to Vork CeiW'at .

1..... .. and’ operate its own Ichtlru plant rpMn,ylvanla .........
bad due- effe-t ur»ui t.oni. Mas. bond i ,,lltBrto a Western
hnerallons resulted In Purchases on bib lt„„dlne .....................
aneo. but sales from tliat centre if • . Die ||o prPf.............
oarlv strength had some Influeo-o. lb" (lo gad pref. ..••
bonk statement luouilsos .o b- exe"lleut. s„un,Pni Paelflr ...
aed no real slvnlfleanee attaches to the Soa;bPrn Hallway .
c> iiiao of nrlees to day. Som ■ of the bear ,jpref. ...............
partv expect developments n agnation us xvabaah common .,
to rnitn-sd rates and trusts ....................- -,l0. pref ...............
gross meets next wet. Union PaRIAo .........

iVe bear of probable issuance n.i l,,ad ,1”. prfuf ...............
bp. local dhanelnl tustU'u'Ion of a oironltir Vllllpd stiles Steel
feinting out thè favorabl- faci es of the pref].................
siientlon and sh»,dd this materialize to
morrow It will (Middles* 1i.a-.-o good elfe -1 
•J ho foundations of the/narkot are extr-n-e 
|v stable so far a, ordtmirv ontstd- a„t 
t,-s are-concerned and we fa-or „,i'-hn«. s 
on weal; spots, csnc-unllv In these "(O'-ks 
which have promise of Increased dlvmlesd,

133
Railway 33

ate iinn
r VR’i

Ib'ij ¥■- -
The Transfer Books will be elowd 

from the 20th to Jlst December, both 
days inclusive- By order of the Board.

E. R- WOOD. Managing Director, 
Toronto, December 14th, 1904.

jaV*dl% ’TftrCt Issued to-day was In 

K,1i addition to the previous report '*» ^un* ^ 
15!» not previously rvportetl, uu<l ma<1< lh

a”w,ajh.n?7,hnt77.t there prices cotton van 

he Is,light for higher prices. •

i-
;'«St III interest by cheque, at 951939, May and November62«tj

127
•J55

63
I $250 CITY OF 

and interest. Particulars Upon Application
Correspondence Solicited

The above offered for sale J-“^veDS ^"ur 
Coupons on any of the above casneu

Price of Oil. t
30.—Oil closed it.

-441.18!» . 561,512 .........
751,616 /1,060,637 694,190 Tillshurg. Dee. Full"ti

b:

*
U»

iriT

1purchasers, 
office at Montreal.Street

Street

Street
SSINO

Toronto stock market will be closed1 he
until Tuesday next- ^ e s i\

CUB AsTHE LAND OF theFUTURE
LAND & FRUIT CO., UIHTE0

j
iing

k Street
Hoed.
frets.

Kill1
w-

I n.-od demand for eoppe

CANADA CUBA I}
TED ] ? •Incorporated Under “The Ontario Companies Act.”

Shares» Par Value, 9100.
;

Authorised Capital, $600,000.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

’
butter and cheese 

Is unchanged.
paper 

In the 
uniui-

\C
Money■ commerelal

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBEIX. ^ealdert^ired tTOXIAM

.-SwSvcbop
AMOS HARwKGTON, Esq.. Second Vice-President, Boiler Co.. Toronto.

G?nttoman Toronto. T h WHITFORD VANDÜSEN. Esq., Banker
ERWIN B. JONES. Esq., B A.. Sroretary. The Rob- ^ w CURRf- Rgq., K.C.. Crown Attorney. Toronto.

ert Simpson Company. Lianted. Toronto BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada. Tttronto;
CECIL H. THOMPSON. Esq., The Royal Bank of Canada. Havana. Cuba.

Canadian Otis Elevator Company. Toront MawEsq , of Dewart. Young ». Maw. Toronto;
GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq.. Managing Erector Inspector H. Wj^iwj ^q^^ „avans, Cuba, Solicitors.

* Hastings Savings and Loan Company. Address all communications to the General
Manager. Head Office, Toronto.

Y
•267,

S Continued on rage 13.Dee. 29. Dee. 30. 
Last Quo. I-ast Quo.

88%Pou sols, money, ex-lnt.... .
Console, account, cx lnt... 88 3-10 88 «
Atchison ....................................jSj.2 .joi

ftesaAé * oh'» ::::::
107%

2.

Uk'«Corner
.. 33',4- 33%
•W

v&.
14,-,'i 
1*12%

. :s;-; 33%

. 81% 82',*
, 93 95%
• lt8% . 4 48%
. 71U <1^*

'S3
S8
68

99»4
22
44%

1 IS*.-A
15Ï

97-%

Sun
JAMEs'cURRT, Esq.. Banker and Broker. Toronto.■M

. 39 %
* il Gaudiana Bay, with aThis Company is the del sea^ron^^f abouTtwJ^e miles and a deep-water,

very rich. ^Jands ^J^^wth of the sheltered harbor.-
Rio. Cuba. This land is suitsMetouie g cuba has only
finest quality of tobacco oranges. lem™». velopment. and its -- —- _______

------------------ Thi8 ,8 ,.he opportunity for the man ^
home and subsequent wealth, tor

de»Cuba has only now become open to modern 
----- and its progress is sure to be rapid.

aPPÀesma» portion'of’this estate ’“ua^of means to obtain a home and suosequem. wc».*u. ™.
a large^rcentage on the total authorised capital of mesn^obtai^a bom ^ profltabl investment

I This Company is now offering land in blocks or
£*7 S"« .4. -re » •»

option to take land at $10.00, or stock at par. for a 
limited period

i
tilt; _
Copper lntercifty. c

<f,mrirhat exagc«T»iH<l reports flu«l tlicilt* 
W,tv into print. Which *"o«ld, ^ v"rr«U, 1- 
M-i.iiK it hflx boon given out tn.it th« t n»« 11
ynii-F Steel cori»ràt|o;i now has uottv
iiffirrecnUtie^ more Iban. .>.«W,*"«ii.toos. * *»r* j I^ikT quire ‘teuc. -luce the aim*.
run UJ| to that figure and 1* 1
ftu rorord It itv__ howevn. iuu<! 11,1 
than H has been and is exceedingly sails- 
factoryIron Agv.

, i i,,.,V>n--Th<‘- « liorrfnl and voiititlvni t-^'' 
ef7 the securities markets eputhews '•" 
also at other foreign 3nnn--i.ll cento * AI
dcvcbipmehtn show imp.ovcm'M. 1. 1 >'««*“
tial buying <»f South African mlnoN U JJ’J 
Ci rrlule. with the «vsult ^'f causing U. n- 
ness. Copper shares and-Oiand 1 run id's 
Lav buoyancy. Rio lint", are up to 6.1 ». 
American rails are steady. •

II thl80r£ro produced last year $2J0^n t-ba^

rrêsnria s s:nsf; sizs1* -ïoo*X by tidKIOb.1 ' '“'“bb
The lands offered for sale can be made as proau 

tlvewlthln a short period as those at present eu U 

vated.

t*'.%

L
acre.43

07--4

Ited period _ -___
Only 10.000 acres will be offered at $10.'0 per 

acre, of which 2000 acres are already sold.
The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $-0 per 

acre or over within a few months.
The balance of the estate to be disposed Of.. 30.- 

000 acres: will be raised to $60 per acre or over.
As the price of land is raised the price of stock N 

will also advance.
Purchase now and save money.
Terms—25 per cent, cash: 25 per cent. 36 Jays;

26 per cent. 60 days: 26 per cent. 90 days
Application to be made to GEORGE F. DAvTo, 

General Manager, 106 King-street West.
Write for prospectus giving full particulars.

22%
. 45ic j. .115%

0»
abundantly watered by numerous31%

9*5% The estate is

sizes **. ~ «»- ~
mists, no yellow fever.

Flowers bloom the year 
Game and fish abound.
The temperature is even, so

“^Abundance of water and perpetual grass make 

■tock-raising an assured Bucce,ss.
New York markeU are at its command for all its

products.

N
Yî \

chartered barks.*xd.
>>w 1 ork Stock*.

Marshall Spader & f'o. l.T. 6. ^cîl^r» 
King Edward Uoteli. report the fo lowhig
flneliiatioos "" the b' W ^o^k bio, k Ex 
cbaugo to-day :

round.
i

Deposit your 
SA VINCS

that catarrh Is un-
I Opco. High. I>»w. <'lotsi*.I Foreign Exchaage.

A. .7. ni-rabroolF Trader-' Rank Ruibl 
in-r ttel 19011. today reports exchange 
rates ns follow,:

Hel ween Boat.
Buyers Sellars Ueunter. 

N.Y. Fund... fMdi» I «4dis j »'” j *
æsr »0,5 si3.8

-E& i'A w
- Rotes in New l'ork.

Act ujil. . f iPogtoU.
Storting, demand ...j ?” "
Sterling, «» days .... 484 -,,l<> » >« ....

Hooking Valley..
CUosanvakc............
Norfolk ..................
Heading

49% 49% 18% 48%
Sll% 81 79% 19%
80% 81 79*4 79%

!/

norroDmy, many house* here are w.mdor.tVr 
what Lawson is doing in 
11-nmiit in some quarters tn.it .111 npflUKi 
hm for appointment "f a re.clver vor 
\bi«1r.imated Copper Company may be 

sprung in a short lime. poxalb'-V today.

Joseph saysr r V^ier .Hons have been 
vur.de to close the miarket on this Ni "
Four's evening "In n blaze of glory o l 
„ Uv “ring out fb" "Id Inst wb-n the bull" 
are' having the time of tin- s*IW»» . 
flr,liiig money to buy into and early 1 e»n_. 
li'o Atchison: l’aelli'-s. I'.rb-s nurl tho soft 

lots Thero-'is Still a big jdiort Interest 
In (.'upper: ditto in Sugar and Steel« I.uy 
ors of Erie 1st in,' 2nd preftrve.l will, is 
si reiilv unike substantia ! profits, .spe, dal , 
n/s8,Take hof'l of r.o. and bold .or, pro 
flum^Mtd_^voolettsr ^ ^

In i,tMfrlmi to the vxclusV^ nnnwU 

m.-tU Ihut prominent haii.k-'i > here u » n 
tug calls in Konflon on vulh'-rn 1 "olli'j. ,t 
n Tv la- said that when London g* s ausy buviué against those -alls the Ameri an 
llhlslon will*not be dull and nnlnlcrestlug.
Menii'vhlle there are exportations ; f ■' ' 
t'n-lieilslvo Soutlv-s.i Vnelfl : refmrllm! t>en 
! Ian since .<.ii.i«,'.flis» "f collateral In It

r"s".t imereri ran; Un-s- \$XST.

' Va' ^'^'llmie SiS..............
vnwn ........ :::.

itsæssferty»...;

f»" V .
. \'o« VoM Dee. :ai I'm ................... of
Wm U. Wltitn^r. si inomher uf tlm- ‘ ,

t4vV'-k Kxelvi ig*. is iiu'i-n.nvf.1 U-*
U Lav- been short ««f
nf nt tlvo MtM-t H. iiivHMVvg Ama gnm-.t-.Ml 
Copper. 1.8. Stool and H.--k t*%«••. Mi 
Whither has been ; a m-mb,'. of the 
oliriiye for tip val-f's of tep-yeirs. D
thniL-ht tliato lie «ili be able t" meet bis 

' obligations and rcuniuie

Doiiiliiion Failure».
Dun's MereauDl- 

miiid-er of far 1 lires 
the past week. Hi nrovlnees «« 
with those of previous weeks, as follows.

Interest at Highest Current. Rates 
- .bowed on Deposit, of One Dollar 

—and lipwards. added twice a year.

THE-

1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref.

H. & 'V ..........
Erie .......................

ii<t. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

N V. «'.............
Vélin. Outrai .
K. & O................-
II. A H...............
Atchlwni .............
cio. prr-f. ...

%. IV. ....
-f. r. ti. .............
S. 8. Marie ...

do. pref............
Vnton ...............
do. i-ouvert. .

T leaver pref. .
Mo Vaetfle -.
K. ï. •• ............
do. pref............

si. Vttui ............
Soul b. Vaeifie 
Southern lly. . 
do. pref.

L. A N. ..........
111. C'en irai 
Altou ....■■••

• • ' “ J - - Wolmsli.......................
tlo. pref. ....................

M. K. A 1\.............
do. prof. ...............

S. F. S. 2ivls 
Mvx. (outrai

do. *ré' "H41 41*4
386. 37% 3, %

75% 76% 75 '•>
56% "41% .55%

■143 113 142% 142 >4
139% ,4" 138% 139
104 % Ill3', TW% 1"3% 
181 i ' 186 185'5 185%
88 U 88% 88 SS
I'll 101 % im% 301 % 
23% 23% 23% 23%

134% 134% 133 133
90 1,1% 1,1 !“>

I
0R0l|tMETROPOLITAN BANK O STOCK EXCMAWeMEMBERS TSTOCK BROKERS. ETC.

Desirable Lot for Sale,
... of Brunswick nndBar- 

Money advanced to build.

OSLER & HAMMONDCapital Paid Dp-«VOOÇU>00 
Reserve P-and—fii.000.000

STOCKBROKERS KHDfDWHCIAL A6ENISSouth-West corner 
ton Avenues.
For fu 1 particulars apply ‘° .

A. M. CAMPBELL
1* RICHMOND STREET «A»»'

Teleshaa. Mata *881.

1
n us

. Torontoï 18 King St. Wçst, *
Dealers in Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng.; New York. Montreal end Toronto E*- 
change» bought aud sold eomml.iion.
E. IL OSLER. B. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLER.

■ Price of Mlvcr.

Mexivan doil.irï*. 4Sf.
The Bank of Hamilton Represented in Canada by

SPADER&PERKINS
Members

sss.Vo'È.ss’arë-sæ?'”
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boston, Phtlsdelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Frivnle 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 

Hotel.
j. a BEATY. Manager
Hamilton Office : 30 Bt. James St. ft

115 115% 11* 114%
114% 115 114 114%
86% 86% 86% 86% 

108% Jin 197% 1"7% 
.30% 37% 36% 36%.

S3 85
174 174% 172 172%

66 % 66% 65% 6.1%
35% 36 35% 35%
97 .97 * 97 97

141% 141% 140 14?
158 158% 137 loi

42% 42% 42% 12%

On and alter Saturday, September 
3rd 1904, the Queen and bpadma 
Branch of this Bank will bs °P*n

Saturday evening» from 
until nine o’clock

Money Market».
The Hank of England dlHcpunt rate I» 3 

per cent. Money. 2V4.I" ",vonl. 8hoit 
pills, 2% to 2% p c. New 1 Ark call iflou-l, 
-• pi 4 per vent.: taut loan, 1 P'-r o« nt. < "II 

al J’ol-.uito. 5 per re til.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

FOR SALE-business on 
seven o’clock p. m.

K*.fa
‘2000 Aurora Consolidatedt 

4000 Viznagi, _
5000 Osugc Petroleum lo.

1 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

money
ALWAYS OK BAND.

Stork».
bv . 28. I ie.-. .19. 

Ask. 4*1-1. Ask. Bid.
BUTCH ART & WATSON, 

CONFEDERAL 13(1 LIFE EL06, TORONTO

T«»ronto ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO. ‘

X)
ski/, :»s^d i*1'»

:i5% rn\i :t5% ::r.% 
22 '22

MEMBSB8 TORONTO STOCK KXCSAK6X.Mom real 
Ontario . 19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
DIVIDEND NOTICES. Phone Main 1443-

N. B. DARBEL L,
BROKER.i-STOCKS, «OSDS AND OJAIN SOUGHT AND SOLD

illlargins required on *2.PTr 8har*'

•....Æ&TSS»».

Oil Co. Stock at :je a share. January 1st is to b-

advanredto^ WIgNHB * OO..

Owen J» B. Yeareley. MabBifor-

I161170 l'-i
166'j 164% 167
•2311 229 239
251 250 2.72
249

43% 43% 42. 43
2,3 33 % 2.2 32
65 Im 64% 64%
71 72%
22% 22%
— 82% 81% .81%

74% 79 71
35 31 2.1%

unlisted securities, limited
OFFER THE FOLLOWING: , 

2000 Union Consolidated Refining Co. at 10*. 
2 Toronto Roller Bearing at $1500'°®% nn 
20 Chapman Double Ball Bearing al $35.00.

16.1% 
22*.>* 
2.'*« I THE HOME SAVINGS 

& LOAN COMPANYD 7171 ..SEAGRAM t CO2tO
216%. 216% 2171;, 216

221J 22',«
83
74

Am. Smelters 
AiriliV copper 
Cm- Foundry
Votive";::-•• 36% 36% ™ 04%

nT Amër'ièaiV..'. VU* 1<«% Vn' 192%
< o V A 1 ........ 49% 49% 46% 4,%
T f' ft I ........ 74 74 72, '72U- . ........... V-. r’4 b '-'

n,.publie Steel ... J*% I' - IL.
K^i ; k

,io m-ef .... 93% 94 93% 93%
£ g m »!j

Manhattan .............. {«,.

MM
w. v. ......
UiiM»« r .........
Tael tiré Mail , 
fivn. Klectrfré.............
<;<&,^l5^.- badte; m?«. £&**>. '

STOCK KROKEKS
Members Toronto Stoek Exchange.

turc ItIMITBD!20 Jl.'i
i;ti • j

X.-20 -11
•if. DIVIDEND no. 51. 34 Melinda St'Mi

Yard i Order* executed on the Sts* Fork. Chi 'age, 
Montreal and Toronto gxetare»*. 24»wnrif-B Is hereby given that a. Divi

dend tho rate of StUW PfUC'Nl. per 
Inmim has thte day been declared on the 
paid up Capital Stock of the Company foi 
; hi half year ending 31st December I net. 
and ha, Vheaame will be payable at the 

Office of the rnropany. N»- J* 
Çhureb street, Toronto, on and after 3rd

J*TherTransfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 31st December inst-. both days iu- 
elusive.

Hr order of the Board.
JAMES MASON, x

Managing Hirer tor.
Toronto. 1-tb Derember, 19fM.

11ll11 ITge St 111'y Toronto.
COMMISSION ORDERSNational Trust

Tor. Hen. T-il-t
c-,16 Cas. Ml.........
", A '.'u ApP'-lb- 
<•.- N. W. L. pref

1349* CHITON HOUSE BROKERS.
_______ —' aw -w2 H 21-

. .. V»"

V "•
. 12.1',;. i:;t

l.-o

Executed on 3xch»nge« o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STÂRK7A CO-
Members of Tofbofo Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.

ROBINSON & HEATH
HOUSE BROKERS» 

Tnroalo. par k e r & co„220dn.. voirt . 
r l . It.

CUSTOM 
14 Mellnrla *«reet.

Stock and Share Brokers,
No. 61 Victoria S-reet, Toronto.

Established 1889.

v„v„:,"aV" sssrxss debentures
rails, SOUTH AFRICAN, WE-r nee QO
mÎs*'kliN’vneous mVn’ind^siiaIYes. Township of Colchester Sewth

Bearing 4,„, to YleUi *4 4.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.. np;HARA &r CO.,

dn.. n<‘w......................
M>i.r & s.s. i»f. 

iJo. « 0111
Tor. Kiev. I.t .N-1 W2 1-1 
<-;ji;. livn. lÇlréf..vl ...

dn.. i»n*f . ^‘1
l.viulon Klet* ..

1 r
ondeoce■Corresp

nvited.We Will Sell
5000 Aurora Consolidated............ 16c
1000 Viznaga Gold..................... 2 ,

. 7 l ie
. 12 l-2c
_____ 56c
Wire or

i:.2'3
.1721 j 17." od; vxu ms i * 1»7 

20T,Vj lift» 3
•xi% «« *•»•'*’
:*2;vj ............... ,
V. f -j 4-*-2 4.V/3 t-4

1S7 lW»Vf 187 388

ronort.w tho H♦< n.; 4o 
7.-.% t:.

32* *
lo v

in tin- Dominion «terni 
•oinn,ir*v«i

M.'m 'uijv. emu e.
<in.. pref •. - 

T)«.m. Tel. / xi!
|tol' Teieplione.xtJ. 1 «>21 j 1**1 •l',>
KieheUeu *V Uni .. .. ,l*
Ning.'i’-.i Nnv-. xd. . _
Nurtlivrn Nav ...
SI t. vS: xd.
'iornnto Rail., xd.
|Vndvt* St. Ky . .
'Ivin « H 
Win SI.

AS» - 75 %
1000 Sterling Aurora..........
HH» San David Aurora...
5000 Osage Petroleum .. ■ •
3009 National Oil (Lima)

No reasonable offer refused, 

write.

A
WE WILL SELL

your farm. Houmh. vacant lets. Imsincss. (profriion 
or unlisted stocks. Communicate

R. H. GRAHAM & CO
246 Manning Chamber»

ipsl.l .-2LY 63 .../ 79i£- l NLISTBD STOCKS.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Cotifi-dera- 
tlott Life Building, 'urnlsh the following 
uuo'tiittons for null.ted stocks:^ . uj |

.«<* .*Hi%

... i
.«$-_! i.r, 

.‘Xi'* • .«X31Î
]«i7

!lCES X' 1<*iTy 3«>.'»Xîi îOôVi 
197 .i’ri 

1"7 % l"7 %

19I- .Dee. 29.. 
Dee. 22..1 
Dc . 15, .11 
l#v. v - ■ • *» 

.. Dec. 1 • • • •*» 
Ncx. ‘24 ..11 
Nov. **37.. V

SEE*. investment EXCHANGE CO.
QTkflctator bldy . - - ÜRmllum, Ont. SpectStor^"roUTLIFFB. Manner.

Phone 1656-17 35»

u8- /•fli 30 King Street East,

STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M .19

,1*1% 1<i6

197's i"7
! 125

2 ." 4 Si
1 2, 2.1 f
l .. 29 11

y. xd....
Ill . .

Sim fuillo. xd . ..
Tciedo Hallway ..
l'étroit.....................
Fiieker» (A.I pref................

do i'll tiref.........
Drill. Steel, .com .

—do., bonds, x in' ■
Horn, l'oui. com .. 65 
x. S. steel, com. 67'', 

do , bonds • -ï v'• *
il-o Hr o. nom '• i . •

Cm Urdu Sul*, xd.. 11’*'
Win- F-fciîlo • • •
Ivopf!.!}*•
Pm .in Mining
<*j*rH.oo cMréK ) -

2 Phone M. 34 8* WIW.A. LEE &80N! d1 14 STOCK EXCHANGEIT. C.' Refinery ............
Viznaga ■■■■■■■•■••

M^^h,rtdUSln^
^r?|in.eAi:nn'i-50:09
Vnloc Cons. Oil ....................... a,L
riiv Dairy Com .......................

I70.'m
OO.**'

Beal Estate,Insurance and

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agents •

is the greatest iuslitutiou of Its kind^hi 
‘ m' P j have an active market both 
wav* for" all standard securities. I do not 
dabble1 In side Unes. I spend thousands 
of dollars annually In bringing buyers and 
sellers together. You will find It advau- 
rageous t5 write or v«re me before trad

ing elsewhere.

: Weekly Honk flearin*--'
bank --'carings In the Doui- 

«lth the usual Wanted. E. R. C. CLARKSON |■ 1SLV
T he* j ggresru/.e

iDivu te*’’ the pu St wick.
• »,m,«tisons, are^.feliuws:^

lit,-. 29 Dec. 22. lb»-. 31
Uciitteal ..1U.849.421 $22,856,43:1 
Tot oui" .. 13.693.628 21.793.C4I lljjSJJjJ
Willliip* g . • 5.749.257 - 282,86., 4.1A1.91.I
llnllf.-'x .. 1.5,9.5:12 1.935.595
MU. lice ... 1.477.685 1.500.828 DJJABD
lltl„w„ .. 1.821.389 2.:».l..>.‘ li-'-.SfJ
llarollion . ].li«i.287 1 2.27.'«.l "pull
st- John . 896:11" 1.14«.< 4<. 8,3.1.*>
.4 aucouver.. 1‘ '.ioj 1,197.91.1 1, li>*,.18

xas-
f 30.—At
F rentier 
fie cab*” 

[resign*" a 
ice and j

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, A*,a*
Fire and New York Under-wri,era- In 
sura nee Companies, Vansda Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Uoyd's Plato Glass Tnstir- 
anc-e Co., Ontario Accident Inaurance Co. 21/

14 VICTORIA ST. Mines Maie SW mi SW1

sr*»
4W«2,

B000w°f??v ASSIGNEE,
Unlisted Securities, Limited, QntariO Bank Chambers,

h, 1442. 0onfederstl<>BToronto! ' Seett Street. Toronto-

68 Cartor-Crumc Com 
Metropolitan BanK
<-;tv Dairy. i'r**f 

BankT : 127».! <1 NORRIS P. BRYANTti:; .vf.M-rviirn 
itirkberk L<*«n 
OsHge Oil Co. .

0.'*»i mi

.1-Mxt
Francois Xavier street, Montreal, 

wires to principal markets.
84 St.

Private
I Xnv York Cotton.

Marshall & Spader, King Edward Hotel. | -ycm. tba 1 
ball m
releaaa |

mbs.

VI -ill- ■ • ■ • 
NeHU Star .
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A SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE •

LOT OF OFFERINGS
Send for

OUR JANUARY LIST
<

Just Out.

G. A. STINSON â GO.
Bond and Debenture Brokers,

24 ?a King Bt. West. Toronto. Osnnds
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DECEMBER 31 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12
;h^Divi of Liberal administrations In the 

past JO years. Ontario had been very 
deficient In railway development, and 
under the Reform government 2364 
miles had been either subsidised or 
paid for, nearly one-third of the entire 
mileage, a nd not a misused dollar nor a 
useless mile of railway. In public 
buildings *9.618,571 had been spent, and 
not a dollar of that mener had gone 
wrong. There was no Langevln Block, 
as • Mr. Campbell reminded him, but 
the Instincts of the Conservative party, 
which was one and Inseparable, were 
the same In the province as lit the 

: larger area. The facilities of tbo edu
cational system had been equal to the 
wants of the people.

.Somethin»- for Everybody.
‘.’Is there any want that has not been 

met7" lie asked. The product of their 
schdrils took first rank, and competed 
successfully with all others, Dr. Os
ier being an example. The heads

technical 
College, 

schools aid

"ths house op quality."
(Registered.) lill

le
4 [PASTy
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:
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Capture of 203 "Metre Hill by the 
Japs Means Fall of the 

Town.

East Toronto Conservatives Listen to 
Good Speakers—vk|l Work Hard 

Just for the Fun of It.

»

■<,e 1
■ I

!

z A
6 -a

-rDr.'Pyne will b?ar the Conservative Tokto. Dec. 30.—The navy department 
standard In Hast Toronto. He will also published to-night a letter written by ; 
bear It to victory, for the good and sttf-„mi, on the battleship Sevastopol, 
ficlenl reason that It Is Kasl Toronlo. which had fallen Into the hands of the 
In Dlngman's Hall last night the com- The writer despairs of relief
mission was glv*n him. with the only ‘ . , . .... uestruc
stthulatlon that the majority he greaicr of the fortress arid telle of 
ibar. ever before. It was a unanimous tlun wrought by Japanese "hens. 11 

' convention, as had been expected, all ho „ th0 Russia ns are resigned to I heir

«.» *»« - »>“ * - 
In opposition. But Dr. Pyne> position finish rut her than suffer the shame of 
was one of solid security, and there was surrender, owing to starvation. Kul 
not a ripple of any kind. Proposed by,, . , , . ie(ler;

| A. K. Kemp, and seconded by Aid. . ‘jawing Is the tcxt.oi me letter.
, Stewart, the nominations closed then | 'The fortress cannot resist 
1 and there. No other name was even December) The progress of the enemy 
[whispered about the well-filled hall, . reducing our principal line of outer

teurassrsrs.'SK - «* *—• »•.sæ.îsvp'Æsîvï.k 4'-w
everv delegate present did his part, non arrival uttbe second I atlflf aquad- 
Itpon tbé platform sat: A K Kemp. ron. and U dally nearing our m.ser- 

Aid Stewart T R Whitesides, Thomas able end.
Craw ford, Andrew Mlsvampbell. K B "Gen. S(oessel a so cal ed Imprcgnub e 
Ryckman E M'etcatfe. W A Poole. .1 Une of outer defenees Is now a my.b. 
RWIUIam* T L Church. Dr McF-.ilK Will. 203 Metre Hill lost, the tall , t 
Aid -Fleming. H Sidney Scott. James Port Arthur cannot be avoided. Its
V. Thompson. S R Heakcs. R HI Davis, capture by the-Japanese means the fall 
E Strachan Cox, C C Robinson. John of the town, however strong the other 
Wilson. Willis Fitzgerald and J R L defences.
Starr. J. J. Foy and Dr. Beattie Nes- "Two-thirds of the defenders 
bltt arrived during the evening, their Metre Hill were lost .
separate entries being signals for a "The Sevastopol, which was expo«-d 
display of much enthusiasm. 1 to the enemy s lire In the day-time, eft

The actual nomination proceedings the harbor on the night of Dec. 8 w-ltly 
being over at'the outset, left the even- out being towed. She carried only 111, 
ing open for a wholesome two hours. Instead of her complement of 660 souls, 
or thereabout, denunciation of Hon. G, When she went out she had her nets
W. Ross. The candidate alluded to dowti, .but was struck twice by the 
the straits in which the government enemy's torpedbes and was beached, ir- 
had been placed by reason of its at- reparably damaged, 
tenuated'majority, the West Elgin ha I- “Who is responsible for the fate we 
lot burning and tie farcie® commis- face? It Is he who did not give instruc- 
sion appointed to deal therewith being tiens for the prevention of a Japanese 
a particular Illustration. He spoke of landing on the Liaotung Peninsula."

■I the retirement» thru professed "press 
■ of business,” of Hon. E. J. Davis and 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, and t'o the claim
pf Ross that Wrongdoing had never ’ Tokio. Dec. 30.— (10.30 a.m.) «The 
been brought home, to the government, headquarters of the army besieging 
He referred to facts brought out at port Arthur, telegraphs that ' oil Old 
the Gamey investigation., which rather night of Dec. 38. after the occupatio-^ 
discounted these claims of Innocence. pf Rlhlung fort, a small b-dy of Rus 

Easy But Work Just the Same. sians still offered resistance ill the pas- 
In conclusion, he thanked the dele- sage between the siege gun line and t.h ■ 

gates for their warm reception. As a gorge. At 3 o'clock in the morning they , 
public man. he had his troubles, but were dislodged entirely and the occupa- , 
the warmth of the greeting had ban-, tioh of the fort became secured. Ac- 

i jshed care, and he felt to the bottom cording to the statement of throe prt- 
i of his heart the confidence reposed In soners, the defenders of Fort Rlhlung 
him The riding was looked upon as numbered about 500, besides some sail- 
a safe one. but he would ask that there cts. A majority of the defenders were 
be no overconfidence shown. The fact killed. The trophies captured with Fort , 
liiat tha government had refused to Hihltfng include four large calibre guns, 
give Toronto adequate representatldn seven small calibre guns, thirty-seven 
was one reason why it should be turn- millimetre guns, two machine guns and 
ed out. The Conservative party would much property as yet unentimerated. 
never back up a leaded such as Mr. j :
Ross had show-n himself to be. and the ,
speaker was sure that many conscien- , _
tious Liberals would either desert the 1 Siapanta, yla Mukden, pec. 30.—Rus- • 
party in their votes or stay away from s-an artillery engaged in an action on 
the polls. Dr. Pyne was given ent(hu- Dec. 39, against the Japanese south of 
siastlc applause as he resumed his yhakhe and near the railroad bridge, 
seat. the firing continuing till 6 o'clock In tb

it was then moved that the candi- evening. The bombardment of the Japn- 
dato be given carte blanche to com- nese position was effective. The Japa- 
paign in the general interests of the nese replied very slowly with shrap- 
party, leaving the riding In the hands nel and shlmose shells and di.l very 
of his lieutenants, and this was agreed little damage.

i\
<of the Viitvewhy. the 

ftchool, the Agricultural 
wri'r *11 prùilwt# of their owji 
vililvhiY* of the MOticvs# of the i«y*t>mj.

PuMnic to Htfrk'iiltun*, u«* coin|>lla»*niLMl 
I loti. Mr. UeydeiH who fifiimvirmhitlon* 
i von iphni Ili<we wu » wmile vuBV -rigiiliitl 
lil hi. The it rut iiHuaim» elicit*»! by Mr. 
ItoHH wu# l»y a refereoe.; 10 "(lie uwiguiflceuw 
w« rk of the Agrbnltiiral College- 

The Brent herltnge of tile «Tow n hniil* 
win* hi# next theme. l’L«*tr opponent * liii*l 
4»flm*lletJ them* ont ut $t*î Oil fieri» will-'h 
were wiertli $4001», u |H*o|M*l'ty of $21X1.000,- 
000, mol the g rent estj mini they Uild. Oooil 
r< u«Im mimI be< t niignr were other inertuHot#* 
feature#. i

At Mligara.
The development *,>C iwtwr at Niagara had 

leen a«'«‘oinpliHhed by an nrr:iiiguiii"nt 
with thrv<‘ 4*ompnufe# whereby $CS.- 
ixm,fnxi bad l>een jùretfted, moat»' of 
It Amerlean money. They wouli 
rveelf4» $20.000 » year from tJiat, and he 
had ju#t reetdved an luvltatbm to l»f* i»re- 
«ent at th« oiKMdng of the drat pow«»r noiwe 
on the Vanudlan aide. Every ill ing tli<*v had 
tonelie.d bad been tiiieevs^fnl. Sooner or 
later Canada would bo ?nd<*pen«l«*nt of the 
world for iron and steel and for all pro- 
duets of iron and steel. This way most 
Important In the face of the formation of 
u billion .dollar trust in the States. »

They had to go to the courts to establish 
the labor laws and had universally sik-c< vi
ed l*efore the privy eounell In their own 
courts at home.

i

IN-TOWN AND OUT- 
OF-TOWN F O L K 
W I L L FIND THIS

after

,. f

ONE OF THE MOST i
l! 6

INTERESTING
STO RES IN THE 
C1TY-AND NEVER 
MORE INTEREST-iX] *; i

ING THAN IT IS TO-
I

of 50»A DAY.
j

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats—
,y

. Winter is nearly all beforeu-ou 
and the biggest fur-sellingft ‘

The Proof.
These things showed their «-opacity for 

nd ministration! and contrasted with the, 
“d«iiihle-barrelled pylbiy Whitney lia«> 
given.-* lie pr'>pos«-‘d nothing that the Lib-

field
vituperartou and criticism, unreal in most 
< ust-s. untruthful in tnueli, was all the op-* 
position i>resevte#1.

Al! this was by way of preface, be clv-rf 
ed Ids audience by tnferuiiug them, !>«-f«»ve 
he t«.-ok a look at the opi#»sitiou. Th-jk 
were now In their ninth campaign, carrying 
•n a war almost is long as that.^of the* 
Spanish suy«*es«ion. and almost a# protlt- 
able. The i>eople.of Ontario war? not such. 
idiots, as to have rehvtod a good policy 
ha«l «me been offered by the Conservâtlv«xs. 
Matthew -c’ocAi S«*a.ilon ha«l deserted the 

. ^ 4 - party and Sir William Meredith had a Van-
Continued ^N-ora Page 1* done*! it. and Mr, Marter had Veen retired.

'v Vx -■*' —Whitney, after ♦’ or 7 vears was still
health of the<gri@tef<»or the evening, re near and yet so far,**- What must they 
-ferred to ’convention as a • tVIuk of the weakness and titter Incapacity
ft tin g t wnty-fir s t anni- °f a party which was not able to convince

r*s life in nublic tl,fl I'^oPlf* otherwlae nfter all th«'<e years? verpary^ P i'allure was written over all their; eTorts,
office. irTWiçaywfPsH tne koss vnm it(,tbschild had a rule never to tiékc a man 
to put a ciiOTtoec OT^tl^lribute to their «yto his business win had falle«1. Were 
honored leafier. TnetA^tvas no public >be iieople of Ontario going to accept a 
in an of whom he could say a* much in party which had failed eight, times? 
praise. As a politician, his honor and Turning to the.personal critieij»i levelled 
sflMcitv had made him great and he «R»l»wt him, he said Sir OliveKj^ow it wnt# wfwh» m^«t Tloouentson of thenro » very had man, while h<* lived, numerous 
was the. J1® as his admirers now were among the op-

• Vince. As minister of education he had position and fragrant as the Incense was 
placed the country high in the records tp,oy (,ff«Ved him. But wlien !n the flesh 
of the world, and had been even more hv was a thorn in their flesh. Tie had he-ui

«r successful as premier of the province. <l<‘ser.n»ed as reemaut to principle, faithless 
To Be Thankful For. to l-ldlges, c<unipt to the core, ami now

"I thank you very sincerely for your the s,:eak''r rew,wd th" S""U’

cordial welcome,” began Mr. Ross, and- Some one Has Blundered, 
he thanked Mr. Dewart for his kind i every campaign thi? Vvnsenafives had 
words til Introducing him to his dis- blundered tn«?ticnlly. They opposed the
finguished club. He had so much to appointment of a iiilnlatcr of agrlcultniv, 
bear in the strain and stress of con- the «fstabllahment of normal schools at Ot 
filet with an unscrupulous enemy and a taxva. Lon «ion and Hamilton, and the 
etil lmore unscrupulous press it was Sr'bo«*l of I^fat-Ucal S«?hiit<M‘. They blim 
V"ry pleasant to hear words of praise G.-.-ea in the marter of t'j.- separaro seboe ». 
and nvinnuthv Vio irrwx»- t*. h» an«! in teaching French -n Vrencn dis-Thl^ït,, tk C ^ ‘infere- t rifts. Every day they were throwing ovor-
Tney met on the eve of battle to hear ^ard some «>f their luggage that, their
what the conflict was for. The young war horse might canter along the more
men, on whom the burtmns would rest sprightly, while tb** LUavals stood now
by-and^by. should- be fully informed where they st.oo«l at confederation. Mr. 
on pu1Sli«' questions. He had been in i K'lS# enumeratert >th^v Rmv?essful points 

• *- few campaigns, and this was one of opposed by the Comwrvati'*es and
thr n1«aa»sintpst Hi/i unt ! touelied on the IbpiOt* •piestion. Mr. Mbit-. ate Miners policy was Impalpable as the finest
the> coujd be defeated, and he had j,, the.balance. His speech meant the
never seen, on previous occasions, and , rodm-tlon of licenses, but whether* three 
there wert» some reasons why they p,* axi could not. be said. It was a dtffi-
<ould not be defeated now. writers of cult department to administer, Mr. Hoss
open letters to the contrary notwith- confessed, and if blunders were mad-' they

• standing. .iced not.be surprised. lVvhan.» they woaM
think bUn severe, h-1 said. aft«!r another 
list of alleged Conservative

“I am no more severe than the records of 
parliament warrant. For every statement 
I make th-»re is n vote on the journals of 
the house.** Riv«T« and streams, and ter
ritorial rights in New Ontario were the 
next issuer The Dominion government, he 
said, by -i turn of its hand could control 
the roads they had subsidized or built, lie 

j wa« not sure as the law stood, whether 
j the Temiskuming Railway might liot be 
! taken over.

business for men is to-be done 
yet—these “hardy” winters 
are making fur-lirfed coats for 
men more “fashionable" than 
ever—and we claim to have 
the biggest collection and best 
values in

Canada at 35.00 to 350.00

!i
»•'". •

narty had. not i»ro|i«>sfd or done. ITio 
mt b>gislati«m was eutlreiv '‘Ovi'reil.aii.l The coacÈman early leanied 

the advantages and many uses 
to which he could put

V

î 4
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WHAT JAPS «OT. f

Ur

2 in 1 4Our “leader" is a fine black or blue black 
beaver shell—muskrat lined and CK fifi 
Persian lamb or otter collar... Vs/* VV

k grey 
Russia

Q

ROSS .’MIDST FRIENDS Extra value in a fine dark 
marmot lined and 
otter collar-at.. ....

MEN’S FUR COATS—Wom
bat— wallaby — black dog— 
Corsican Iamb
and c°°». . . . I7.50to 125.00
Overcoats—
Cultivating the ready-to-wear 
idea is easy when the choos
ing is from such a range of 
stylish American made over
coats, we are .showing in our 
men’s department—

Prices—12.00 to 30.00—
Ulsters—

frieze shell—
35.00

1 /

Shoe Polish.
The smartest possible turn- 

top boots, harness, and horses’ hoofs—all show the 
application of “ 2 in 1” polish. Easily applied, quick and 
lasting, keeps harness soft and pliable'.

Black and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
AT ALL DEALERS.

outs,
I i

il
i901 TH OF SHAKHB.

—

These are very gentlemanly garments— 
‘long strong and warm'*—exclusive pat

terns and colors—wool lined throughout—
' hS«Sd.d.oub".: 16.00 to 30.00

> I■
I

to.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Andrew Miscampbell alluded to the 

riding as an eminently safe one. He 
thought ft would be a’graceful thing 
on the part of the opposite party to let 
the four local ridings go by acclama^ 
tion. Thereby, a lot of time, wind and 
money would be saved them. Mr. Mis- 
campbell then turned his guns upon 
the Minnie M. and demolished that his
toric craft.

The Mon From the West.
Thomas Crawford said he had, just 

down to see how things were done

Men's fur caps—gauntlets and adjustable 
collars—5.00 to 35.00. The Inst of 1904.

Hoard of control, city hall. 11 a.m.
Toronto Canary ^nd Cage Bird So- 

oioty Show, King -Edward Hotel, noon 
to 0 p.tin.

Ontario Bible and Prayer Union, 110 
College-street. 2.»>- p.rri.

Xmns cantata. Alexandra Industrial 
. School. 4.30 p.ro.

Urquhart matornlty meeting. West 
Association IIa.ll. 8 imu.

Watch night, services. Anglican Metho- 
«list ’and Presbyterian «'hurehes. 11.30 
p.m.

%
*

want to' bovrjw ’NtW YEAR’S GIFTS MONEY ’ It yon 
money on houa6hold goods 
piano» organs, horse, art 

call and see a*. W,

come__
In the east. He congratulated the cans 
didate upon his solid backing.

J. J. Fov also spoke but a few min
utes. He had had the opportunity to The Boyhood of Mark Twain, 
judge Dr. Pyne. and if long and faith- Clifton' Johnson in January Outing:
ful service were a title to consideration When I returned to Hannibal 1 met 
the candidates deserved such. He be- other old-time acquaintances of the bu- 
spoke for him a greater majority than j morlst. According to two ancients 
before. Large majorities were deslr- whom I interrupted In an endless sc
ab! c to place on record the popular in- ries of checker games at the back of 
dignat ion.. a store.Mark Twain Is “the most over-

J. R. L. Starr's expressed opinion : rated man in America. There's abffiut 
■was that the state of things during the as mUch truth In. those sayings in bis 
past four years in Ontario had been books,” 1 was informed, "as there Is 
bad enough to justify a rebellion and , jn ’a ten-cent novel. His brother. Ori

on, who was a printer, knew more In 
a nilnul

There were flattering sounds when ! and yet 
Dr Nesbitt came forward. As the doe- tton. A:
tor put it, things were almost as noisy boys, except he might have been a 
as a North Toronto nomination. Jocu- little sloxXer. He was considered blam- 
larlv he went on to say that it did ed dull, to tell you the truth.
East Toronto no credit to havp only ; his peculiar draw] and 
one man in sight. "In North Toronto,” j made him famous, I'll be dogged if! it 
he said, "we have them to burn.” j wa’n't."

Mr. Ross was getting sporty In his j But another man. one of the authorjs 
old age, as shown In his words about, j old schoolmates, discoursed thus : "He 
the war horse, and the Derby. The ! was a mighty still sort of a boy. He
horse might be a good one. but the was distant and had as a rule rather
speaker opined that the stable from be by himself than with the rest of the
which it came had too many touts and boys. Most of us used to Hké to get
blacklegs around It to Inspire trust ill In a sklft after school and go off fishln". 
the animal. We'd have our poles and boxes o'

"Bill Nye and Mark Twain,” dcclar- worms all ready under the sehoolhouse. 
ed Dr. Nesbitt, “are dead and gone hu- and we'd grab ViN out soon as school 
morlsls when it comes to the Ross gov- was done and go off across the river 
ernment passing a resolution on elec- to the slues and ponds and stay till 
loral purity." He was glad the nomin- dark drove us home- But I never rl- 
ation had been unanimous, but thought çolect' of Sam a-goin' fishln' with us. 
possibly It would be better if ‘ here çr a-bun tin' with us, tho lie liked to
had been something to stir things up. go down to the cate. wcth c siTTClllitN* e A I imitait

K B. Ryckman gavé It Is his belief "He was a good talker, and had the KEITH & flTZSIMONS vU.,. LIHIHCO
that Dr. Pyne had done the most use- »amc slow- way o' «peakin' he's got 111 King-etreet West,
ful work of any of the local members, now. If he was to rorne along this ^
and A E Kemp addressed a few-words niinute, and say. -Charlie, let's me

"thlnned-out audience, the hour -n1 you go down to the cave.' I’d know toys together of nights and tell
him just by the tone of his'voice. st’orles from that book, and we'd have 

"Whatever he told about, he'd talk been glad to listen at him all night.
"In the spring of "58 he went on the

Theatres, see public amusements. ai wagons.
Tg\ will advance you any

II from $10 up earned»
I U apply foi >1. Money can no

I paid in full at airy time, or in * 
I a ■ a, J six or -twelve monthly pav- 
LUAn ' men ta to suit borrower. We

■if’The Liberals had tfieir warpaint on,
- and were concerned In offering their 

service^ for the fray. They would win 
beewuse they were offering the ser
vices of some of Canada's finest sons, 
men of high character and great ad
ministrative ability.

He was comforted by the decrease 
In the popular Liberal minority in. On- 

. tario. as shown in the Dominion, elec
tions, which had been 8851 In 1900. and
was 4441 in 1904. If they'deducted To- | - .rhe neutre to Forget,
ronto. they Were in a small majority. ! u.. hlld saill hp ,,-ould Iw glad to forget..

Ala». Toronto. So had St. Paul, who snoko of forjrottinp
H’e liked Toronto as a place of xesi- the things that were liehind and pr«'ssiinr 

dence, but. with apologies to Dr. Mi Hi- forward. He wanted to forget some things, 
gan, he- thought it would Be better for They as business men. did not spend their 
Tv*-,* Qti/i nniitw.oïiv aw* morning# thinking of the on-hard# andre and x idon^politicallj. in the day lue}on l)atelies they had robbed, or the 
of judgment. He did not know now voullg indies thev lind spent wasteful even- 
many seats tta<y- wotild carry in To- |ngH with- They need not waste time on 
ronto. They wmitd-try. and no doubt, remembrances that wore unprofitable. Tlie 
sooner or lates, xtogïd get a few—soon- Orangeville Asylum, the en re of outcast 
er. he hoped* thjui>later. Hot air was «‘hlldren, increased representation in New 
neither meritoridW nor comfortable, Ontario, the Temlskamlug Railway, whs- 
wa* his noli -remark tho It was with mo,v instaures of the larger ouest Ions op- 

, ms next Vw. ™ It was ulth pospd h )ho Conservatives. Smalle- ones 
reference toytÇdÿyfvittye utterances. *Werv ,'onne,,tod with the forestry depart- 
The opposition b(^^owed and did not \ nient drainage referee, good roads, mmii- 
return. They said Tie w as a war horse. ! <-lpaf auditor, taxing corporations, sm-ves- 
but they were^a#ter the saddle he had ston duties.
riddeli With ffr "30 years. “Before 1*m thru you’ll hardi v be ^ble

He toôk up the more important feat- tr* }*• Vilh a mivvosvope. It shrivels 
* and shrivels as ! pass along.

In the Sot» matter, a she bear robbed of 
her whelps was not. a eireumstanee to the 
opposition
•ernment policy which gave employment 
to 40<X> men. The James Bay Railway 
would he another outlet for Central On
tario and Toronto to the northwest, a re
mark which drew some applau?**. Fie did 
not wish to be satirical or cynical nr un
kind. but he would contrast the states
manlike foresight of the government with 
the opposition to all their sueeessful mea
sures by rhe < 'ouservatlres.

To Keep the Level.
Tie did not. claim to be equal to his pre 

deeessors. but he would try to preserve 
their high level. The continuity and «•on- 
stltutional vigor which abandoned nothing, 
and left, every pillar set up along a long, 
Tedious and strenuous Journey, erect as 
when planted, was «*ontrasl«*d with the 
opposition wreckage. Their «t.v of “Pro 
gressive Ontario** was one which needed 
no sleeping at the post, and no faltering 
hi grappling with public «questions. lie 
«hfied the in to assail the 
ness of the administration.

anion :n 
y aeyoaerrors.

I! have an entirely now plan 
lending. Call and get o 

Phone—Main 4333.
■

V-lerica

! D. R. WIcNAUGHT & CO.. $

"LOANS'.
o rm-T.) iiwlor Fu'itHng 6 It ng It W

the firing of bulets.
The llot North.Ladies' Furs—

Hundreds of special values all 
through the department—and 
assortments as complete as 
when the" fur season opened—

Fur-lined Cloaks—

than Sam ever did know; 
lion never made no reputa- 
boy. Sam was just like.other

ears of careful 
bird» pro-A Many y 

study among 
duced patent?

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. 10c. the 

pkge., Ü large cakes.

I
It was 

accent that
ai

H«
IA

Broadcloth shells in colors of 
black, tavvn, navy and Cadet 
blue and green—lock squirrel 
lined—western and Alaska 
sable and mink trimmed— 
special
values at45.0t)-'*5Q 00—65.^

j j two large <a

Cottam Bird Seed 1
a .*x°s3;

Ikrt Cotiui C.,35 Dunde St., lee*», Ost.
Exquisite; MtHR SHOP FOH KEEN PRICKS " outcry, and ho defended the gov-

Lighting fixtures.f Fur Jackets—Fe«

M|NEY
( 10 to ! 300 to- loan on fur- 

on one to 12

y Astiachan- 
Bokharan and Coon—emphasizing a fine 
Persian Lamb jacket—Alaska f^Q 00

Persian l.anib—Alaska Seal -
\ * A

iK
Fur Sets —

lop.oo
Alaska Sable set-64 inch scarf iS.oo— 
round muff 10.00-the set.........  2§ QQ

■3»
us

\ x^y nituire, pianb,
months’ time, security not 
removed from vour posses- 

ê will try to please yeu,

ELLER & CO.

to a
having grown late.

«I! f
â" ..«•»

> ;STOCK MARKETS EASIER so to makP snort. HVd tell thltigs in 
a different way from what the rest "f river to learn piloting, because I lien the 
Us i-ould, and it sounded funny. He steamboats was, more interestin' than 
used to t.ell tales, and w<1 loved to lis- anything else, and you found people 
ten at him. His father had a book, from all parts of the world travel I o' on 
•The Arabian Nights.' that no one vise 'em. , It ain't thataway now. Our 
had in town, and Sara would get us river up here is played out."

a
sion.

-V-
?

Continued From î’ngro II.

protitablff one. for mendiants and

■J ft 1$^ Tenge St. (Firefc Floor;. 
Phone Niein 5326-• ^ J;li % s

V™ manufacturers. ,
The Ottawa retail holhlay trade this year 

has been unusually good aud comthnies t«> 
be active, alt ho the bulk cf the rush is 

In wholesale circles conditions

r integrity
Not u ballot 

"î» wfui'ld 4*e found spoile«i by a gowrnment 
«•fficial. lior a ballot box tampered with in 
the election. He was there In a putriotic 
sense 4» do justice to tin' whop* people.

1 The premier‘«-«included with these lines as 
an aspiration.

“Let all fh.v ends he thy country’s, thy 
God’s and truth's. If. tfovn. thou fall'st 
thou fall'st a blessed martyr."

or fit;
■

64-88 Yonge St. MORRISON’Snow over. . . . ,
practically unchanged: business, while 

somewhat quiet, shows no decreas*1 iirconi* ! 
pa vison with last year, and the Outlook is

tario an«l Ganada. Tie would give this foJt to b« favorable. One failure «bis week, j 
advice : “Don’t he stampeded by design- | From Lomlon we learn that the Christ- j 
ing men. who are worse than those whom mas trade In that, city and district has been
they abuse. The premier leads a united very satisfactory. In all line# a large

j Capt. Hunter*# Controbntlon. party, enthusiastic and determined in ev- | business has been done at good prices, and
A T. Hunter proj^sed the legislatures ery "riding, and on the morning after e!e«- stocks iii most «ases are no more than can 

of Ontario and Quebec. He said the local tbm- the sun of Uberalistu would be seen be conveniently carried. Wholesale 4rflao
house was a very unsettl' d one. its uiem- Using with greater strength than ever be- stm quiet. Collections might he better, but
hers being chiefly occupied 1 n retting sent fore." , money is coming 111 fairly well, and corn
ed. unseated and reseated. They seemed The next toast, that of “Progressive On- plaints are not very pronounced^
to exhaust their villainy before reaching the tario." was*proposed by J. J. Hunter, who | **
house, for after getting there tli**v did appealed to oil Liberals to unite and stand j 
little damage. 1 he Liberals of Toronto solidly behind their leader,, who was so 
took their- pleasures sadly. At. the re< ?*nt abused nud vilified to day.

^ convention the solemn, glum faces were ReveI>r. Milligan, in replying, jocularly 
worn by Tormitonians. who wen* theito reform! to the highly immoral man the 
set up sackcloth and ashes. 'I bis lasted opposition was making out of one of his 
about, ton minutes, and then the sun cam*’ 1 best beloved elders. The ministers who 
•ml. But the legislature was a cheerful were talking nhmit him should bring him -
body, a It ho led by a man lacking in liter- before the presbytery and have hlm dis- msertie*
ary Instinct, but most pleasant to hear VIpHned. Then they would have a lovely * L. . . v
'if the Quvhec Legislature be knew little tluu*. Mr. Ross was the biggest hypnotist I Boston. Dec .to There was wptnble ac- 
bitt was watching with great interest tin* la tlie -world, if «'ertaiu hypotheses were tlvlty In the local copper niarkjet to-day. 
experiment, of conducting affairs without correct. Bec«unlng more seiioujjs. T»r. MU- Bari y gains «^irried c«»pp**r stis’ka to now 
a (’ons»Tvatlve opposition. After the 'J5th litf.tn dosed by saying that It Vas too bad high prices, but recessions w-erç general.
• *f January, they might try l be me. >$ that a n»an after giving long! years and nud quotations ran back to a bo nyi yesterday 
périmant here, but. if not the sa w. they great ability. t*«. the country’s service , morning s range, 
xveiild go on as before. \ * should meet su« h a return.*

Hum. .T <•. M-rorklll. in rrepundlnc. »nl,| Dr. E. Ij^rbert Adams urupreri .be last i 
Ibf-y In Qnutwi.' bad a great admiration for • •" «-••«tot., to a rapldlj dlmln- t
tbo obtoftaln of tho Ontario Liberals, and andlonre and I ho National A nth. m
It was a satlsfaotir.il to soo tbe'oonWdcnrV *as sl,,,j£ During tbo oronlng braiili Bom- 
Ibat was reposed In him. He «a» admired ,r"sf 11 n/) Don jlarvoy sang a'-veral exi’el- 
for Ills oloqueuce and bis honesty, ami tir- «ont soleotlous, bvooui pa tiled lq * or I! Hen- 
speaker had too muih faith In fbc people «°u- 
.of Ontario' to think they would replscc
him. He was sorry they could not give Tweed I«* Hoeee One. C alarrhel Powder, . t ^

, fsiui some of tbdr majority. Ttiei'i? was , * Here’s strong evidence of the! qub-kuea»
jsuob.# thing as having to., tnm-h. Stii.-e St. John. N.B.. Do, 30. - Pttinl-r d 8ur„lir„, ,bat tv.,tnjerft* remedy.
! leaving tiuehev ho had road tlmt It tv a- Tweedie lout a supporter tO;day in St. p,r Agnews Catarrhal Powder- "For 

troilbU-somo. It was also said that the John City, when Skinner was defeated T„nr, | was a victim of I'hronk- Catarrh
majority here was to<* small, hut the Best hv Maxwell hy a majority of 96 In tho - tried many remedies but in, cure was
govon,ii,..n( quri-ec ea-er had was rende,.f . l«M-Uon. In St. John County. Lo- ! effreted until I had proourod arid used Dr.
od luth a majority ,.f «no. Ho would fear • : . ^ j, -ot ;l majority of ITT Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, l-'lrat nqplioa-

legislation oarrled by an Imtucnso '*'« U.ifio'-iH got majority or 3,7. |||m gHve mc ,llNtHnl relief. Hndt In on In-
lion, .iolin I try don sa Id there was now A* 9.53 fire lit a stable hi roar at 16 'T.tre’"T i.'mes Ht-adfer * Dnndoe^l> 

‘Do legislature lu Ontario, but ho hoped North,sale ari-ni" burned » h,The ' Iff t w..Jrtw Hrnrt r«rr rrt4r 
fUMfir In I*»- In otic Hull would be loyal to , dnniHge |0 content# of lUc Ftflbh: wn* $*») t |,r* . * 111

r the crown aud the best iuteitsts ot Oorjuud tho same to the building. | ao Minute».

Overcoat 
Supremacy > .

We mean this in the 
most absolute sense.

. i. ?

Our ^materials are 
- matchless.

Our- style is unap
proachable.

Our finish is perfect.

Our patrons are more 
than pleased.

Winter Overcoet» 
special. «26.00 to «so.oo.

Ft
i

-1*r

1
Your Credit is Good !» - •

Metal Market». J
New York. Dev. HO. - Pig lrofl-Steady : 

nortbvrn. $1«».?»0 to flî.or»: eouthern. $1«.*J5 
to $18.

Copper-Firm.
Tin--Quiet: StroitH. $20.’.T» 

npcltor firm.

t

HE marvellous increase in our business during theTI.rad - On let. year 1904 was due to our easy terms and big 
values. Just now we are holding a Jleâring sale

339.65:

Hen’s Suits and Overcoats. Boys’ .Suits and 
Overcoats, Ladies’ Ski.'ts, Coats, etc., Blankets, 
Com orters. Curtains and Furs.

Our fur stock consists of Ladies’ Rtrtfe, Stoics, Muffs - 
and Coats. All will be sold at’a big reduction.

We Wish You AIT a Happy New Year.

I

l 1

i, 1
Aw'

Away With Catarrh !
It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting 1:

S
lnMant Belief and Permanent C*are 

Secured hy the I ec of Dr, Aernew*»

\

D. MORRISONScore’s
OPEN BVBNIXOfll.Tellers, Breeches Makers end Heber- 

deshers, 17 King St. W.. Teronte. 322 1 2-324 Queen Street West. Phone Main 4677.
ill !

1
«

1
X

! t
!

I
!

-à H. FUDGE R, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Secretary,

IpimBAun.i'itBK—southwvutr-riyl Saturday 
I winder fe«r find mild. | Dec.. 3let

—SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

i

If

?

r/

rSTlLECTRlC SEAL 
I L 1 Jàdkets. in best of 
[ ] fur* with superior
lining apd^finish ; just 
such a jacket as will an?'1

all ypur require
ments for a cold weather 
garment, and yet cannot ' 
be told from real seal. It 
is light in weight,

swer

warm
and thick in texture . .

$35
We have one hundred 
ready-to-wear garments 
in this fur how on our 
racks—all new styles. .

TheW.SQ.DineenCo.
Limited

Corner Yongë and Temperance 
Streets.

Our Double Vision
GLASSES

or Bifocals are a great convenience* 
They give perfect sight both near 

and far.
In our Sta-Zon mounts they rest 

comfortably yet securely. Nothing 
neater and nothing f better.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
Limited

156YONGE STREET
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